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PREFACE
The trees described in this volume are those indigenou?

to the rej-ion extendiiijr from the Atlaiilic Ocean lo the
Roclcy Mountains and from Canada to the northern l)oun-
daries of the soutiiern states; together witii a few well-
known and naturalized foreign trees such as the Horse-
chestnut, Lombaaly Poplar, Aihintluis and S3camore Maple.

It is hoped that tills hook will comnieiul ilsclt :

To amateur jjotanists who desire a more extended and ac-
curate description of trees than is given hy the botanical
text-books in onlinary use.

To such of the general public as habitually live near fields
and woods

;
or whose love of rural life has let! them to

summer homes in hill country or along the sea-shore; or
whose daily walks lead them through our city parks and open
commons.

To all those who feel that their enjoyment of out-door life
would be distinctly increased were they able easily to deter-
mine the names of trees.

The author is glad to acknowledge her great indebtedness
to the following booksof reference

; Sargent's "
'I'he Silva of

North America," Michaux's "North American Svlva." Lou-
don's "Arboretum et Fruticetum liritannicum,"' Emerson's
"Report on the Trees and Shrubs of Massachusetts," Sach's
" Physiology of Plants," Sach's "Text-Hook of Botany," I,e
Maoutand Decaisne's "General System of Botany," liritton
and Brown's "Illustrated Flora of the United States and
Canada," Dawson's "Geological History of Plants," Hougli's
"American Woods," Gray's " Manual of Botany," sixth edi.

vii
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liENERA_ANDSPECIES

IJlPl'OCASrANACE^
.

^•^siiiIks glabra

^J^^<-ith(s h/ppocaslanitin.

AcKRACIvK
^i^<-r pi-itiisylvanicKin

Acer sptiatiun

Acer sacc/ia> lint

Acer S(uc/iariiiuin
,

Acer riilirinii .

Acer platahoidrs
^ii'''f pseit,/„-p/„/a,u,s

Acer >hX!i/i,/o.

Anacakdiack.k.
A'/iiis /,i,/,j ,

/i7///j cop,i////ia
.

J\!//ns 7'eriiix .

Leguminos.k

^^'"/'''iy<! pseio/acac/a
y\'<'/>iH/,f 7'/sc,>sa

Cercis caiuu/ensis
.

GynniodaJiis dioicus
(~'/e,fi/sia tri.uanthos
Cladrastis lutea ,

Rosack.e

Pruiius /n\rr,j

I'rioiiis anier/rana
''>'<"!is pnuisyhanica
Pntniis 7'iro/„/a,ia

Pruiius serotifia

Pyriis coronaria ,

Pyrus aiiier/rainr

Pyrifs aiuuparia
.

Pyriis s„„i/'iicif„i/a

Cni/dxnis
, rus'.galli

Crattr^us coecinca

.

Cratiegus molits ,

xii

. HORSIX MKSTNUT Fa
. OIlio litickoyc

. Sweet lUickeye
. ilorsc-clicsniiit

• Mai'i.k Family
• StrijK'd Maple .

• Momitaiii Afaple
,

. SuKar Maple
• Silver Maj)Ie

• Hed Maple .

• ^-'orway Maj)le *

\

• Sycamore Maple

.

. I5oxKl(Ier .

• SuMAcjf Family
. Velvet Sumach .

• Dwarf Sumach .

• Poison Sumach .
',

• Pi:v Ka.\iii,y

• Locust

• Clammy Locust .

i\C(ll)U(|

• '^'^'"tucky Coffee-tree
.*

• Honey Locust
' Yellow-wood

ROSK F\AMr.-,Y

Canada Plum
^Vild I'hnn

.

Wild Red Cherry
Choke Cherry
Hlack Cherry
Crab Apple,
^loiitiiain Ash
Kiirop.an Mountain A*sh
Ll<lcrleaf Moiuitain Ash
Cockspur Thorn

.

White Thorn
Scarlet Haw

MUX
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II \\i AMI I in \ri;.i';

//(ii/iiii)/,/i.s ^'/r^initriit) .

/./(/uiiiii/ii/'iir slyiiuijlua

Ar \I,I.\«|..,K.

. ira/iii s/>i/iosii ,

CoKN'ACK.I-; ....
Coimix Jlor/da

i \uiiiix allti iiijolia. .

jVi'.v.vt? syh'it/icij , ,

Cai'Khoi.i \c;K/K .

/ 'il'uriunn hiitd'^o

,

I 'ihuriUDii pninifoliuni

.

Eki(\(i:.k ....
Kaliiiia la/ifolia

R/!0(huicih{ro)i iiiii.vi/iiKin

OxydeiidniD! arboyciiin .

Ebknack.k ....
Diospyros 7>irginiana .

SrVKAlArK.K
Mohrodeiidron caroh'num
Molirodt-ndroH diptcntiii

Or.KACE/E ....
Fraxitnis a)iierica)ia

Fraxhiiis pi'iiiisyh'auica

l-yaxinus laturolata

I'^ra xiiius (/itiK/rafi^i/hifa

I'^rirxint/s iii^ra

C/iioHiDithiis 7<iroinica .

BlGNONIAC'K.K

Catalpa Caialpa

Catalpa speciosa .

I'AOB

Black 'riiorn • t . 148

Doltcil Haw • • . 150
Jimc-lxiry . f • • 153

WlK II IIaxi.i . I'AMII V

Witfli Ilazi'l . ,
• '57

Svvfct Ciiiin , . 160

CiINSKNC I'amii.V

IlcrLiilcs' fill!) .

Dodwoon I" wiii.Y

Flowfriiii^ ! )ni^u()()(l .

Ailrniatc'-lravccl Dogwood
Tupelo

HONM-ASIHKI.I', I'AMII, Y
Swi'i'l \'il)iiiiniin ,

P.lack I law.

Hkaiii ]''amii,y

Mountain Laurel

Riioclddentlron .

Souiwood .

KiioNY Family
Persimmon .

S'lORAX Family

. 165

169

'75

'77
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. 184
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. 189

. 192
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M!veri)ell-iree . . soc
Snowdrop-tree • . 202

Oi.ivK Family
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Sassafras sassafras

f'/»iHs at)i,-,t, ana .

( /lints f>iihescens
.

I 'liiiiis ran'iiiosa ,

I '/inns ilafa ,

f linns i>iinf>cstfis

<- I'/lis occUcntalis
.

.VIOKA( i;.K .

Morns i u/na .

Moi ns nii;>a .

Morns a/lui

Toxy/on pohufcruin

I'l.ArA.VACK.K

J'/<i/aniis Oicidvn/a/is .

Jr<;i,A\l)A(K,K
.

//<:;'/(?;/ A- nii^ra

fnx/'fns lincrca

Uiioria .

Ilicoria ininiina .

Hiioria tn'a/a.

Hiioria /aciniosa ,

Hicoria al/ia .

Hi(oria g/ahra

BFTUr.ACF..*;,

ne/n/a .

Ih'tu/a f>opn/ifo/ia .

iif/n/a fiapyrifera .

Jif/n/a nigra .

/>Wn/a Intra ,

luin/a Icnta .

A/nus gluti,tosa .

Ostrya virgintana .

t 'arpinus caroliniana

I-AURRf, FaMU.Y
Sassafras .

Kl.M K\MII,Y
Wliiic Kirn .

Sli|)|Hry Klni
. \

Cork i;iin
.

Wiiim^d KIni

l^iiKlish Klin

llac'kl)crrv
.

Mui.HKKRv Family
Red MiillxTry

.

Hlack Miilhcrry
.

Whitt! A[iill)erry .

Osai^c ( )r;mge

I'iank-Trkk Family
Sycamore .

Walnut Family
lilack Walnut .

Ikittcnuit .

Hickory

liittcriuit

Shrllbark Hickory
Hig Shcllbark ,

iMockernut .

Pignut

.

Birch Family
Birch .

White Hirch.

Paper Birch.

Red Hircii .

Yellow IJirch

Sweet Bin-h.

Kuropeau Alder
Hop Hornberun

Hornbeam .
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.
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. Black Willow . • 395
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• 403
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GYMxVOSPERM/R

• • .

Piuaccce

J'inits

J'illlis palustris
J'i/n/s stroliits

J'inus ri-sinosa

Pi'ius taaia
.

Pinus n'ou/a
.

Jhnus -''iroi,liana .
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.
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.
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GUIDE TO THE TREES

Leaves simple—

i

Leaves compound—

2

I,—Leaves alternate—

3

I.—Leaves opposite—

4

3.—Margins entire—

5

3 -Mar5;ins slightly indented—

6

3.—Margins lobeil—

7

5.-Oblong-ovate or obovate, large, thick. The Magnolias

5. -Oblong, sulj-evergreen at tlie south Swamp Magnolia

j Rhododendron
5.—Evergreen ] Mountain Laurel

5.—Obovate, 6' to lo' long /'.^Aiw

5.—Oblong, thick, shining, 3' to 5' long Inpelo

5.-Oblong, tree occurring sparingly at the north Persimmon

5.-Heart-shaped ^^''^^"'^

5.— Leaves of three forms—oval, two-iobed, or three-lobed—

frequently all three on one spray Sassafras

( Shini^le Oak
5.—Thick, shining, willow-shaped

| /fV/Aw Oak

5.—Thick, shining, ovate, spines in the axils Osage Orange

c—Broadly oval or obovate, veins prominent, leaves

usually in clusters at the ends of the hxAnches.Alternate-leaved

Dogwood

6._Obliciuely heart-shaped The Lindens

6._()bliqucly oval The Elms

6.—Obliquely ovate The Hackberry

3 The Birches
6.—Oval or ovate, doubly serrate

| The Hornbeams

6.—Repand with spiny teeth i^<>^ly

6.—Coarsely-toothed, twigs bearing thorns The Thorns

^.—Of quivering habit, petioles compressed The Poplars

xxi



6.-LonK, slender, finely serrate6—Coarsely
crenately-toothed .

'':-'-''^^' ^^illow
O.-Obovate or oval-wavy-toothed C'>estnut Oaks

^^'it^h nazd
j
The Plums

^^"'^'^
I Cy^rl>-App/e

j ^OlO-MOOli
JuilC-heyyy

r -Lobes entire-8 Vh, f'T^""'
7- Lobes sl.ghtly indented-o
7-Lobes coarsely toothecI-,o

sZtT '""''''''''
^'^'-^^-'obed

•
l^obes and sinuses rounded n';"/, 7>./;>5./,.^^

«-Lobes rounded, lobes . or
, '' ^"'''''' ^^^ G>"./>)—i^obed or coarsely toothed undeV

'

' V ^'^^ssa/rus
ered with white down ' ""'"'^^ '^°-

9-1- ne-Iobed, fi„eJy serrate. ^i'/afe Poplar
9- anously lobed, irregularly t^otli "d

^^-^ c;um
-----rly toothed, lobes brtstiepoin.;.-.-----^

4-^;^:^^;;-—,-thed ^^^
4-—Margins serrate

4.-Margins lobed..
;;;;;;;;;;;; liss'-^^'-

!
' 5!'"'*''^' ^^'"s prominent.". '^l

^'^'^ ^^^«//«I—Heart-shaped,
large .

.
^^07ornu_ir Dogwood

^-LeC '^^f^^' Catalpas

=•-1 e; es W^'' '^^'"PO'-ncl-ia ^>-A- Tree
^'-avesb,.p,nnateIycompound-,3

' '^'^^•^^P-^'-'-^'y compound
\
The Buckeyes

12—Alternate—
14 ^

^^'^ ^orse-chestnuts
'2.—Opposite—

15
;4-Margin of leaflets entire-,6

„
:7""°^''""— iiiir-

;6.--Leaflets oval, apex obtuse '

'''''
''^'^^orles

^canets oblong apex acute
. .\\

^^''' Tocusts

„i,-

'

" ^^^'^^n Sumach

"??!?<r?SgFPJTCJ ; ail j-rm



GUIDE TO THE TREES

^.
The Willoiv

'^fiesiiiut Oaks
^^'i/ch Jlaze'l

\e I'luins
''' C/wrrii's

"'l>-.lpp/e

'• Siher-Mls
•-' Becc/tes

TiiHp.free

)<ik Group)

• Sassafras

'lite Poplar

'^^eet Uuiii

'^luiberries

U^ed Oak
Gfoup)

Sycamore

'ibttrnum
iaw

e Maples

^-^ogwood

Caialpas

'& Tree

i6.—Leaflets oval or ovate Cladastris

l6.—-Leatk'ls ovate— three in number Wafer Ash

1 5.Margin of leaflets entire /'/-''' Ashes

I 5.—Margin of leaflets serrate The Ashes

15.—Margni of leaflets coarsely tootiied />"-» Elder

13.— Margins of leaflets entire Kentucky CoJ/'ce-tree

13.— Irregularly bi-pinnate, margins of leaflets

entire, thorns on stems aljove the axils

of the leaves Ifoiicy Locust

l-j,—Margins of leaflets seriate, stems ^^'\v\\ .I/erculcs Club

l\'ote.—It must he remembered that the typical leaves of a species are to

befound upon mature trees, not upon youn^; ones. TJie leaf-

lets of a compound leaf can he distiny;uislted from simple

leaves by the absence of leaf-budsfrom the base of their stems.

A^o guide has been preparedfor the Conifers, as it is believed

the illustrations will he sufficient.

SIGNS USED IN THIS BOOK

(') Acute accent over a vowel marks the short sound.

(') (".rave accent over a vowel marks the long sound

(°) The sign of degree is used fur feet.

(
'
) When used with figures means inches.

icstnuts

anthus

Ashes

ocusts

mach
KXIII
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MAGNOLIACE/R MAGNOLIA FAMILY

SWAMP MAGNOLIA. SMALL MAGNOLIA.
SWEET BAY

Magnblia glaitca.

Magnolia was named by I.inii.vus in honor of Pierre Ma^nol, an

eminent botanist who lived in the seventeenth century. Glauca,

glaucous, refers to the under surface of the leaf.

A small tree, nearly ever<;rcen, witli slender tnmk. In the Gulf

States it reaches the height of seventy feel, with a trunk two or three

feet in diameter, but at the north it is reduced to a shrub. Roots

fleshy. Prefers swamps and wet soils. Ranges from Essex County,

Massachusetts, to Long Island, from New Jersey to IHorida, west

in the Gulf region to Texas.

Bark,—Light brow.n, scaly ; on young trees light gray, smooth.
Branchlcts green at fusit, downy, later reddish brown ; bitter, aro-
matic.

Wood.— Light brown tinged with red, sapwood cream - white.

Sparingly used in manufactures at the south. Sp.gr. 0.5035 ; weight
of cu. ft., 31.38 lbs.

Winter Buds.—Terete, pointed, downy, formed of successive pairs
of stipules, each pair enveloping the leaf just above. Flower-bud
enclosed in a stipular, caducous bract.

Leaves.—Alternate, simple, feather-veined, subpersistent, four to

six inches long, one and one-half to two and one-half inches broad,
oblong or oval, rounded or poi-Ucd at base, entire, obtuse at apex ;

midrib conspicuous. They come out of the bud conduplicate, jiale

green, covered with long silvery hairs; when full grown are a soft

leathery texture, l)right green, smooth and shining above, pale, glau-
cous beneath, sometimes almost white. At the north they fall late

in November, at the south the leaves remain with little change of

color until pushed off by the new leaves in the spring. Petiole short.

slender.
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SWAMP MAGNOLIA
'.ni -white, fra.
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it can
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?reen

nor will it remain in contiruious bloom ilnoiii^hoiii the sum-

mer unless in a irhn- t Miuatinn. It inn>l have water in order

tu do its best,

The llowers .i|'jiiar in May, .-< mtary, at the ends t>\ the

branc;hes, eream-wiiitc-, larye as a rose and frajj;ranl as a lily,

I'nder lavorabe oiidiiioiis liicy will e(iiitiiiue tu appear

through the j^rtat'i- pail ol the suniniei-, and the cuinhMialion

of these creamy olossonis siirrdunded by the dark shininjLj

leaves is beautiful indeed.

r.y initlsuniiner the fruit has formed, a green oval mass,

made tij) of many .-^eed-vessels which have yrown to.ij;elher.

When ri|)e this becomes red and i^ about two incite;^ '"".s- ^ he

eiiclosi'd seeds tuiii a brdlianl scarh'l.aiid when released from

their |)rison walls haui;- down for awhile on their slender while

threads, and linally fall to the ground or are eaten by birds.

In taste they are aromatic, punj^eiit, and slit,ditly bilttr.

This charmiiii;' lillU: tree has a variety of common n.imes,

referring- to its size or its habitat or its individual characteris-

tics. AiUiJii}^ these names is IJeaver-wood, j^iven because the

fleshy roots were ea,L;erly eaten by the beavers, who consid-

ered them sue h a dainty that they could i)e canniit in trai)s

baited with them. Michaiix relates that the wood was used

by the beavers in construct ini;- liieir tlams and houses in pref-

erence to any other.

'i'he tree is easily propa,<j;ated by layers which, however,
root slowly ; but the preferred method is to j^raft it upon a

root of the Ciiciimbt'r-tree, Af. aciDuiiiala, where it makes a

stronger growth than upon its own roots. To obtain jilants

from the st'cds lluy should be preservt'd in moist earth and
S(>wu very early in the spring- in a moist siluatioii.

yI/</!,'//(;//,i' tripitala, tiu' rmhrella-tree, freipieiilly planted on
northern lawns, is a southern species ranging from I'ennsvl-

vania to the (liilf. It may be t'asily rccogni/ed bv its great

leaves, twelve toeighlet'ii inches long, and four to eij^ht inches

broad. These radiate from the ends of the branches in such
a way as to suggest an open umbrella, whence its common
name. Often it sprawls, a straggling bush. The huge, ter-
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Umbrella-tree, Maj^tiolia tnpetata.

Leaves 12' tu la luiiy, 4 lu a oiuau.



MAGNOLIA FAMILY
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Cretaceous

Ju rassic
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Carboniferous

devonian

ARCH/CAN

Sil unan

tree is helpless bef<,re such a force as an advanci,,. glacier

W t„ the woods" when they can do nothing
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^e forests, and
other homes,
>n. A single

ANGIO-

SPERMS

onocotyj Dicoty-
edons ledons

Ages.

S glacier,

trees can.

nothing

CUCUMBER-TREE

else, ana so escape unfavorable t aidilions. Tiiereis a natu-
ral climatic belt to wliich the life of a forest is adjusted. In

the present instance, as the favorable conditions near the
poles were disturbed by the cooling influences of the glacier

approaching from the north, the individual trees on that side

of the forest belt gradually perished
; but at the same time

that the favorable contlitions of life were contracting on the
north, they were expanding on the south, so that along the
southern belt the trees could gradually advance into new
territory, and so the whole forest belt move southward, fol-

lowing the conditions favorable to its existence. It is there-
fore easy to conceive how, witii the slow advance of the gla-
cial conditions from the north, the vegetation of Cireenland
and liritish America was transferred far down toward the
torrid zone on both the Eastern and Western continent.
Being thus transferred, the forest would be compelled to re-

main there until the retreat of the ice began again to modify
the conditions so as to compel a corresponding retreat of

plants toward their original northern habitat. Thus it is that

these descendants of the pre-glacial plants of Greenland, ar-

rested in their northward march, have remained the character-

istic flora of the latitudes near the glacial boundary."

CUCUMBER-TREE. MOUNTAIN MAGNOLIA

Mdi^iioHa aiiintinata.

Acuminata refers to the pointed apex of the leaves.

Of two forms ; in the forest it rises to the height of ninety feet

.,'ith sturdy unbroken trunk for two-thirds its height; wlien allowed

sufficient space to develop, it becomes a cone with branches that

sweep the ground. Prefers a moist, fertile soil, but will grow on
rocky river-banks. Roots fleshy. Ranges from western New York
i;o southern Illinois, south through centr.d Kentucky and Tennessee
to Alabama, and throughout Arkansas.

27ar-?'.— Brown, regularly furrowed and scaly. Bianchlels slciiderj

red brown, downy, later becoming gray.



MAGNOLIA FAMILY

ft., 29.23 lbs.
'^'^- S1-. 0.4690; weight of cu.

long. OutcrscalesfalulK-nd, "-•,, "'™'"'-^' '^"^' '''" i"^^
large an.l become the st iples o £ f/nfol

' ''?'"'' '""'^'" ''^'^'^^ ^''^

enclosed in a stipular, calll.coVs bract
''"^' ''"'"• ''"'"-e-bud

fb.^Sr^^;^rS;;i^^;;,;-''^-;;.^^>"M>le^ seven to
at base, entire, slightly n:,Z un !

' ' t^' ^fr' "'i
'""'"'^^^

veins prominent beneath Thev » ' ^ r ', " '''''^ ''^"^' primary
green, covered with ot sill v'h

' "^1' ""^

"^'Yi

'^ud conduplicates
^iee,, green, smooth abm\, ,;./':

f, \;;;,^';;;"'
^rown are bright

autumn they turn a bri-dn vel im- L f
^'^

''"Y">'
'^'-^"cath. ]„

a half long. " ^
""'"''•

' '-^'""^'s an inch to an inch and

^reoSyoil^lu t'ul An;?S;est:o2'' '""'"^'' '^^"-'-Ped.

an?fhalf ioni;:':„on"e;iS:d:'^'
^'^"°^^' =^^"^^' ^^ '^'^ ^" ^n inch

bu^hifliogyi;:;;;;!^,;;^:,;:;^';- -^^ yeHow, imbricate in
inner row narrower than outer

' ' '" ^'"'''-' '"^'^^'« lo'ig

:

scarlet ,lr„p,icoo„s scc.ls, .1,,VI in r,!," .S 'n
''' '=°"'""""K ''•inv

wh,tc threads. Septciitbcr, o''t"l,er
''"'" '*''"" °" 'I'"<I>-t

The strtigKlo ror life a,,,,,,, , n ,
,

->-ee„, tl,c c„„flict as pi.iTes ^^|. 'J"';:!'

'^ ''"'''=

qtt.te as certain, as it. li.e l,i<-l,er n, s ,1 •, "' '"

«t, .ntnks that t:a„ ,-,sc .1 ,4 ; ni!::
""' ",'"" ''•'•"'-

|,™-c^3a,,..ea.t,,e,r,eavef,,,t:;;:\;!;:-::;;-;^
iiiL Dest chance to siirv ve 'I'li,..-.. ;

.

i- "avc

l-pwaxd t. the a-y, and the race is give., t„ the'strottg: not To
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CUCUMBER-TREE
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^g, not to Cucumber-tree, Magnolia acuminata.

Leaves 7' to 14' long, 4' to (/ broad.
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CUCUMBER-TREE

entire habit is changed ; the branches start low, become

pendent, and by the time the tree is tiiirly feel hiyli, tlie ends

of tiie h)\vcr branches s\vcc[) the

grouiul, making liie contour a

beautiful cone, and beneath

the branches a perfect tent.

Flowering !!raiich of CijcuiTiher-tref, Ahu'iiolhi iic itmiiiata.

f'}^^

II two dis-

tion. An
i"est rises

^ or fifty

starts in

ump, the

Such a tree having its branches tipped with pink fruit pre-

sents in September a unicpie and striking apiK'arance.

The spray of the C'ucumber, like that of all large-leaved

trees, is coarse. The effect of the foliage, however, is singu-

larly fine, for the leaves are of a clear

bright green, arranged alternately

along the branch and short petioled,

so that they have little independent

motion, and the branch sways as a

whole when moved by the wind.

The flowers are not so beautiful ncn-

so conspicuous as those of the other

magnolias, for their greenish yellow

color causes them virtually to be lost

among the leaves.

'IMie fruit is a cylinder-shaped bunch
borne at the end of the branch, with a

tendency as i:. matures to turn uji, When
green this somewhat resembles a cucumber, whence the name
of the tree. In September the little cucumber turns pink,

«3

('uciimbcr-tri'f KriMt Discharg-

iiig its Sfi-cl.



MAGNOLIA FAMILY

The C„c.„nh.,. vt 1 Z:^r'"T" ""'"""^" ""'"•

s<"l <ii-q. ami fcrlilo. ], I ,
""- 'I"-'"-- consla.uly „,„isl, a

"-' -'" l« urged aj St si
;",'"• '''"• ""'^ ""i-"""

more or ,e.,s t. rou, r ,
,LT'^''^^'

'" '""P ^'^ '-ve.

TOLIP-TREE. YELLOW POPLAR
^iiiodciuiroii

(iil'fl/,-,;,,

J-iriode,iii>v)!, from two (;,,.,. I- ... i

Tnl,pij,„„
.ulip.|,ea.ing

"'^ '"""""« "'>' '-""'J tree.

One of the largest and most beautifnl nfo reach the height of one hundred
"'"; "''''ves trees, known

^et ,n d,an.eter
; it. ordin^ h;;

"""^ '^^'' -''> - trunk ten
F-ound sparinglvin New KnHan 1 J ,'

^' '" °"^ ''""^''-"I feet.

Lake Krie and westward to IhC ;'"
:;:;;r

^''^

r"'^''"
^"^^ °^

Georgia, and is rare west of ih. .r
•'"' '°"'^^ ^" Alabama and

n-ch, and rather n.oist so ; il n,' ITT;^^'^' f'^'-
^^^^^^ ^'eep,

" -litary. Roots tleshy. gZ f
"', "' T^

^^'""^''^"^' "^ ^^
head conical. ^

^'"^^th fan ly rapid. Typical form of

fSSBBS- '•':=' ^ss'''^'^'



TULIP-TREE
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Tulip-tree, Lin'odfiidroii lulipifera.

Leaves 5' to 6' long.
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UnfciKiiiiD; I.e.ivus of Tulip-tree.

TULIP-TREE

properly called ma^jiiificcnt, for it rises to tlie height of one

luiiic.-ftl and iiiiuty feet, 'i'he Tiilip-lrcc, however, staiuling

alone attains its liiicst

d e V e I o \) in c ii I. i'lir

trunk ris'js like a i'n-

rinthiaii column, tall

and s 1 e n d e r , I h e

branches come out
symmetrically, and the

whole contour g( the

tree.", though somewhat

formal, possesses a cer-

tain stately elegance.

The leaves are of

unusual shape and de-

velop in a most pe-

culiar and character-

istic manner. The leal-bnds are composed of scales as is

usual, and these scales grow with the growing shoot. In

this r(;si:)ecl the buds do not ilillCr from those of manv other

trees, but wnat is peculiar Is that each jiair of scales devel-

ops so as to form an oval en-

velop which contains the young

leaf and piotects it against

changing temperatures until it

is strong enough to sustain

them without injury. When it

has reached that stage the

bracts separate, the tiny leaf

comes out carefully folded

along the line of the midrib,

opens as it matures, and until

it becomes full grown the

bracts do duty as stipules, be-

coming an inch or more in

length before they fall, 'I'he leaf is unique in shape, its apex
is cut off at the end in a way peculiarly its own, the petioles

17

Flower of Tulip-tree.
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TULIP-TRE E

sown in autumn they come up the succeeding spring, but if

sown in siiring they often remain a year in the ground. It

is readily pro|)agated l)y cuttings and easily transplanted.

The Lirioifiinhon is now a genus of a single species. In

the cretaceous age the genus was rei^resented by several spe-

cies, and was widely distributcil over North America and
Kurope. Its remains are also found in the tertiary rocks.

One sju-eies alone survived the glacial ice, and this is found
only in eastern North America and western China—the well-

known Tulip-tree of the western states.
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FAMILY
ANNONACE.4;-CtJSTARD-APPLE

PAPAW

Asiinina lri/ol>a.

Asiniina is formed from \ ,•. •

by the F,.e,,c,, r^l,;;:
,;^'''';"'- -' -'y -l--.! name usecl

A sm.ni tree, of,c.„ a Khruh Tfc
^-^"fNcu.^^,H,,saln„u ;,,/ ;°'''r'"

''"-^ - ^he western
0-'--s in eastern and centr,,"

""""'" ^'^•^ "'^ ^ake Erie,
g-^ and Kansas an<i souti, to vC^^ T^-

""' '^ '^'•- ^^ ^"^'n-
^>'^Kl.any Mountains. ,n,t ^ ^t^T T' ''"'' ^^'^^ "^ ^^e

^'-<'- and spreadn.,. I^.J^,' ^?^;;,^.
''-^'"f

-'-^Ot. b-nches
^o-»etunes attain. n>e l.e^ht of thirlv 'feet

" ''
' ""'" '^'"^'^ '^-'

coa,.e grained a;r:;;on,r'''^;; ^^'^--' H.hter
; li„„. ,,,,-+74 lbs. ->•

-^P. y>.. 0.3969; weight of cu ft

^'•"^"x-Altern^e ;'"";''""''"^'''''^i>-v-

5
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Papaw, Asiiiiina tiiloba.

Lfavos lo' to 12' long, 4' to 5' broad.



CUSTARD-APPLE FAMII-V

at malm-iiy. Petals at first arc t™ „'','°"'">' ''™'- ''"•-•«ed
co,„e dull parpic a,„l c„„s|,ic„„„s1y vein

" ''™""' ""<' «"»"> I"--

"•'I'ly-
^xt'o.sc, two-ccllecl, opening longitudi-

ni'iny. ' ^ ""^'C^'llcd
; stigma sessile

; ovules

i|Ktr^™J'"1S:^- ,°|l-«. ,S;;->H-1. fl^^^^ fro,,, ,„ree to five

tobcr. Co,yledo,'s b?"a<i fi,"^.|'„bJ;r'•
"'""'I---''- -Sc-plombor, Oc

i" the shade I„ i,! < I

'

,

'"''""' '"' "^'"'"l "' g™w
'a.tJsof.heAri

i ; "
;,'

'"""%""-" *» '"<^™h bottct

growth i„ the fo :
'

:t''
" """' '"""^ '•' "="- ""'In-

complete ,>o.,e.S; , T :r:„;; ,t^-^:"'»
"• "'-"""s

e-.".-s„;,:;:--:h:;:;;r:^5-t:--;r
cuhar .mbricated appearance to the tree

^heb'ossom is interesting rather than
beautiful. It appears with the leaves, and
at first ,s green as the leaves, but as the
^^ys go by it increases in size, darkens in
color, and by way of greenish brown and
brownish green it arrives finally at a rich
dark, vmous red. Part of the petals arehoney laden, erect, gathered close about
the stamens and pistils, and the others are
open, spreading, finally reflexed Ti,^flower appeals to the .scent, the sight, and tl ct'st! \,f Jvagrant ,ly and the wandering bee

' "'"

22

Flower of P.ipaw.
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I PAPAW

The fruit is an unusual one for norlliern forests. The
early settlers called tiie tree Papaw because of the resem-
blance of its fruit to the real j)apaw of liie

tropics
;

it certainly suggests a i)anana.

I
It is oblong in shape, nearly cylindrical,

I rounded, sometimes pointed at the ends,
^ more or less curved and often irregular in

outline
;
the flesh is yellow and soft ; the

% seeds flat and wrinkled. Ripening in Sep-
tember and October, it is frequently found
in the markets of western and southern

I
cities, and although credited in the books
as edible and wholesome, one must be
either very young or very hungry really '"''"'' of P.ip.aw, 3' to 5'

I
to enjoy its flavor,

^
'°"^'

! The Asii/ii/ia is the only genus of the great Custard-Apple
family found outside of the tropics, and tiie Papaw is the

. most northern species of the genus.

«.i



TILIACE.Ii—LINDEN FAMILY

LINDEN. BASSWOOD. LIME-TREE

Tllia aiiicricana.

TiUa is the ancien, classical name retained by Linnaeus. Rass-wood alludes ,., the use of the inner hark for mats and cordage.

A native of rich woods in the northern states and Canada reaches
^

s greatest sue .n the valley of the lower Ohio, becon.in, o. e hund.^1 and tlnrty A:et in height, but its usual iteight is ab^; . ^feet Ihe runk ,s erect, pillar-l,ke, the branches spreading oftetipendulofs. fornun, a broad rounded head. Roots la'ge. d J; ,spreading. Juices mucilaginous. '
'

Z'.i-;/-.— Light brown, furrowed surface .jml,. p i,
smooth light gray, faintly tinged trecrh'ntllvTukf

'"'''''

.•ec!:i-;;;.,!;;;fr;;rnnrre';;;;;ri^^^

^-od.andislargelv sed n ^nant^,^S^^^ "r"^ ^'^T^
^'''""1 -'>''^«-

box. and lurniu... Sp. ^^^^tS^^;:^^:^^-^^
-'Z '^: ;-'^-^ -!• --t. ovate, acute, smooth.

long, three to four inches bnL 1 u y '"^i^, 'l\'?
^'^ '^'-^

acuminate at apex; midrib and nri -

<-0'^''^te at base, serrate,

come out of the bud co u > V ,' V ^^ ^ """' '^""^P'^uous. Thcv
K-oun are dark g een, s" ^ ['i ^^'^

^'^^^^

t"">' '
'^^'^ f^>''

tuf.s of rusty bPown^, •
'

,t"''!i''''rH'
^''''^'' '''"'-'^^''' ^^'^l'

autumn they turn a clear Dale velL P ^ ",
'"' '"""*'">' ^•<-^"^^' '"

caducous.
"'^c'^'"- pale yellow. Petioles long, slender. Stipules

3«
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Linden, Ttlia atnericana.

Leaf 5' to (/ long. 3' to 4' broad. Fruit half-grown.
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LINDEN FAMILY

l^»va-st;Mk«,acl,c,lVo^l,,lr sk„° to 1, ^i' '"l-"^
like l),;,ct ;i. Ion.. „s ilscif l„ „. P ? , * " "' '" "'''""X •-nf

.onu-n,,,,,,
; trV;? ,K,i,;u^<u, li^ '>"* '''"^^'v "'•"-'l "i.lAvhi.o

PO.U. cad, ,.o.a,
; „„,„e„ fi.o, .;. ..lo",;;,^,':;";^^!":!^'; -; S"

c.,^;o:i;n;i:a'i^;;;;'.™':^-rE!s?;f^;.-s^i„^;.:'''-'-'-

Oh, who upon earth could ever cut ,1„« n a I.i,„l,.„ ?

—^VAI.TKK SAVAGK LaNDOR.

when\!;n!^"f'rr'
'" ^^^^^^^'-'-^ - ^n ornamental treevhen a nuss of fol.aKe or a deep slmde is desired; no nativetree surpasses ,t in this respect. It is often planted on e-Kiward SKie of an orchard as a prote<:tion to vonng adehcae trees Its sttnxly trunk stands like a pilla'r and tieb at^hc. ,^.^,. and snl.divide into n.,n.ero„s' ra.nificatioon nhch the spray ,s small and thick. I„ .snn,n)er this ic

profuse y clothed with large leaves and the result is a d n e"head of abundant foliage.

In winter a l,ranch'\,f the Lir n.ay be recognized by itsdeep red buds; and the delica, leaves nhich burst fro^ -
;
-

,«lf
"^ -e a vivid green. Tennyson, who saw^:many of the hidden beauties of nature, did not fail to observe

A million emeralds break from ti.e ruby-budded lime.

The characteristics of the linden family are the same^h.her the individual tree grows in AmJica, ^^.J'ZAs,a. rhe wood ,s hght, .soft, tough, a;.d dt.rable. Thismakes .t valuable in the manufacture of wooden-ware chelA.r„uure, bodies of carriages; it is also especially adapted
2(>
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for wood-carving. The inimitable carvings of fruit, flowers,

and game by (Iriiilii).!; (libjjons, the famcus l<Jiglisli carver,

were made entirely of linden ; no other wood could be relied

u|)on to be so even of texture and so free from knots.

The leaves of all the lindens are one-sided, always heart-

shaped, and the tiny fruit, looking like peas, always hangs at-

tached to a curious, ribbon-like,

greenish yellow bract, whose use

seems to be to launch the ripened

seed-clusters just a little beyond
the parent tree. The flowers of

the European and American lin-

dens are similar, except that th.e

American bears a petal-like scale

among its stamens and the Euro-

pean varieties are destitute of

these appendages.

The possible age of the Linden

in America has not yet been de-

termined. In Europe it is known
to have reached the age of centu-

ries. In the court-yard of the Im-

perial Castle at Nuremberg is a

Linden which tradition says was
planted by the Empress Cuni-

gunde, the wife of Henry I L of

Germany. 'I'his would make the

tree nearly nine hundred years

old. It looks ancient and infirm,

but sends forth thrifty leaves on

its two or three remaining branches and is of course cared
for tenderly. The famous Linden of Neustadt on the Kocher
in Wiirtemberg was computed to be one thousand years old
when it fell.

The Linden is loved of the bees. No matter how isolated
the tree the bees are sure to find the fragrant nectar-laden
blossoms. The excellence of the honey of far-famed Hybla

a?

Fruit of the I.indcn, T/7/,i .rmirnwia.
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Trunk of the Linden. Tilia americana.
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was due tu the lime-trees that covered its sides and crowned
its summit. We read that in obedience to Aniphion's music,

The Linden broke lier ranks and rent

Tlie woodbine wreaths that hound her,

And dow , the middle, I)uzz ! she went

With all her bees around her.

Homer, Horace, Virgil, and Pliny mention the lime-tree

and celebrate its virtues. As Ovid tells the old story of

Baucis and Philemon, she was changed into a linden and he

into an oak when the time came for them both to die.

Herodotus says :
" The Scythian diviners take also the leaf

of the lime-tree, which, dividing into three parts, they twine

round their fingers ; they then unbind it and exercise the

art to which they pretend,"

It is interesting to recall that Linnajus, the great botanist,

derived his name from a linden tree. His father belonged to

a race of peasants who had Christian names only, but hav-

ing by his personal efforts raised himself to the position of

pastor of the village in which he lived, he followed an old

Swedish custom, common in such cases, of adopting a sur-

name.

A very beautiful linden tree stood near his home, and be-

ing something of a botanist himself he chose Linne, the

Swedish for linden, and called himself Nils Linne or Nicholas

Linden. When his famous son Carl became professor of bot-

any at the University of Upsaia, his name Linne was lat-

inized into Linnaeus, as we know it to-day. But when the king

of Spain conferred upon him a patent of nobility it was given

to him as Count von Linne or Count of the Linden tree.

Like the Magnolia the Linden belongs to an ancient and

northern race. Ti/ii appears in the tertiary formations of

Grinnell Land in 82° north latitude, and in Spitzbergen. Sa-

porta believed that he found there the common ancestor of

the lindens of Europe and America.

All the lindens may be propagated by cuttings and graft-

ing as well as by seed. They grow rapidly in a rich soil, but

are subject to the attacks of many insect enemies.
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y>/« //,,W„, tl,, |M„,,y I,i„,lo„,or Small-leavd Bas..wo,c,,„ a „.,,, species wl,icl, ,„akc» i,s wav as far
,„"

,as Lontf Isla,„l. h ,s a s.nali tree, nowhere -co,,,,,,,, ,'""Hi at us hcst ,„ .s,„„|, Carolina. The leaves are n
',

two or
. ree inches Ion,

; shoots and leaves a, ,1 ™ ^
"^

ere, „.„h rusty Uo>vn
;
the fruit braet ro.n.dccl at lb".ylowe,. s„,a,.er anti the untlets ,n„re s,,herieal than th,:^!

Tilia ,,etcrop/r.lla^ the White I^asswooci, is a mountain spe-c.es ran.nn,. alon,. the Alleghanies from Pennsylvania toIc nessee. At .ts best it .-caches the height of 'sixty eetThe leaves are large, very unilateral, six or seven inche lo
'^"

ben ath.
1
he fru.t bract .s ix.ntcci at the base, the (lowers

aa.ar,ertanthoseof.:...^^^^^^^^^^^^

cloun). J he tree is not generally known, but Professor S-irgent, ,a " The Sil va of North America," say^ of it
: "^\^

ast made by the silvery whiteness of the under surface of
s amp e leaves as they flutter on their slender stems wi |the dark green of the Hemlocks and Laurels on the bank

efcctsn Inch can be seen m the splendid forests which clothethy;all.ys of the southern Appalachian Mountains "

r,l,a europ^ca the Kuropean linden, is distinguished fromthe Amencan hndens by its smaller and nu>re regularly heartshaped leaves. Although the second .nidrib is' pres t2leaf often becomes scarcely unilateral. The flowers edestitute of the petal-like scale among the stamens, ^v ,^hso marked a characteristic of all American lindens an. heleaves are a l.ttle darker than those of our nativ spec sSeveral vanet.es are in cultivation.

SO



WHITE BASSWOOD

Underside of a Fruiting Spray of White Basswood, Tilta beteropbvlU
I »iv»s (.' lo 7' liini;. j' to ^' tiroad.



RutAce.i:-rue family
WAFER ASH. HOP-TREE

/VMv/ trijo/i,)la.

fe.. to the tin..- parted c.inpou.ul leaf.
' '"'

a '.::;:'ln:^r;;:;;:iLrr;:;;- ";"^'«;" -^—v ^". o^e.
grown, „r,l,o f„,.„, „f

"% '"' ''"' "' "'= "'"I"-

)S^^ c^^- S'^^J- eij^-£ --
lVoO(t~-Y^\\o^^ brown

; heivv l,-..vl i

•. 0.83'y; weight of ci,: ft s;;s4 ibt'
"'°^^-^'"'"ed, satiny. Sp.

ve/Til^^s^""'-^"-"' ^'^P^-ecl, round, pale, covered with sil-

fnli KMowii are dark Lj.-e,"' , ,';,
^''^'I^P'-catc-. very downy.\vhen

;Y'tu.nn tl,ey turn a^
, v , ^ "pet'',,?''^'?'

^'•^"^" ^^^"eaUi. In
tli.ee ,nches lon^, base enlar^'ed S in

''°"-'' '^^'^ ''•"^ '-^ ^^'^f to

/•y^'cv-r - M
'-"'•"„L(i. btipiiles wanting.

Fertile' and'Iter/Ie'flow!;;; 0^^^ "

"I,
"'"^^'""^- S-'^^^^i^'^ ^vhite.

compound cymes
; the^ "^ i ul^in I'V"

^^""i"^'; ^Preading
th. anther cells mature. l'e<licJls downy

^ '' ''"'' ^^"'"S ^^'^
C«/;'..-Four or t.ve-parted. downy, imbricate in the bud.

3»
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WAFER ASH

Sp.

Fruiting Spray uf Wafer Asli, PteUci tiifoliata.

Leaflets 3' to 5' long, if to 3' broad.



RUE^ FAMILY

Corolla.— Petals four or fi v.-

nous, imbricate i,i the bud.
'^'

'
'^"'""y- spreading, hypogy

l^'liou'e^s^hhTudlme^^iVtui;^^ '>yi>ogynous, the pistil-

;"• less hairy; anthers o 2 ^c^d-^T"""'^ ^Y^''^^^'^-^^loni^itudinaliy. ^""'''''' ^^^•^-^"elied. cells opening

^^^'^:^.^:;^:'^^:^^^^^^ -^ the sta„.i.ate no.ers
two in each cell. ^ '''°' ' '

'''^""^^ t^^« to three-k.bed
; ovifles

ai"l cioctoci l„ (j,,„v in ,|,c sir k
**'*= '"' ''«'"

"""li ^liorc <,f ?,l-,. ,i„
ii"rll,en, ii,„it i, ,|,e

Mexico, a,ul ai , ,

',"'' "^ ^'""'"''" "- "•""Uains of

'-' "f •'^' ."K,;',';'l';;.ur;:; Z';:::'""''""
---">"^»>^

-'a...a.i„„s f„,. cii.sc.,„i„a , : 'r ;;ir „":r
"^ "^ ""•

of KoltM.g fa,- f,,„„ ,,„„„ „„| ^
'

' '•»• I'"!-: cl.ance

">aki".,'i.sdfauractivc.,,i;i
,. L "r™"'

™'' "^

".KicT .i,e pare, sl.a.le there vv,n,W he ,,| '

° ^7'™"=
seedling. Hen.e a tree Ins ml! , ,

"" '"'•"'>

"- »t.-„g«.|.. f„, „,i„„ ; ;^^,
•
:^ :

'"-S step f.,r„-arC n,

"•ill. wings „f ,l,dr „>vn wliid vi I « '"„ " 7"'","' »-'"s

a favoring ,.r..„.ea„y front t,: 'pa!::; ,';::"
''^'''^-''"'

w..ic,. are saf^l 'Ir: .;;;' ^ 'tV t"'""'^"
""^ "'

tl"...gh tl,e cover „,igl„ !« tigl,, .
n,', „

'"", ''"' ""• ='-

"an.', .Ley conid never ge v rj f r
'

""""i
""""''' ''""'

P-n. .„c ,ife..saving applif L "Ls „ 'Tv"!'"",
'^' '"'^

--'"^^ "'• L pun each ul the
34



WAFER ASH

opposite sides of that oblong pointed seed-vessel there grows
a thin nienibranous wing, which enlarges until at length each
meets the other and uniting they form one continuous mem-
brane. Hy this means the surface has been increaseti at

least six fold, the weight scarcely one, and the result is a

buoyant body tluit when freed from the anchoring stem will

float upon the moving air.

One thing further bespeaks kind nature's care. 'I'he tree

never lets her darlings go until early winter when winds are

high, and consequently they are borne far afield. In the

light of this life-story it is not surprising that the species is

abundant in its native forests.

The Wafer Ash is monoecious, that is, both sterile and fer-

tile flowers are borne in the same flower cluster. .\ blossom
which has stamens but no pistils is called a staniinate or

sterile flower because it can produce no seeds. \ blossom
which has pistils but no stamens is called a pistillate or fer-

tile flower because it can be fertilized by pollen from other

flowers and can produce seeds. 'I'hese two sorts of flowers

may grow on plants produced from distinct roots ; then the

plants are said to be dioecious, a word of (Ireek derivation

which means, living in two households. Or the two kinds
may occur on the same plant or in the same flower cluster;

then the flowers are said to be monoecious, that is, living in

one household.

Its
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SIMAROUBACE/E-AILANTHUS FAMILY

AILANTHUS

AUdiitlius x/'"''/i</osa.

Aihuilhiis means, it is xii,l, IVfc of Heaven.

Native of- China, introduced into J.nropc about the .niddlc of the
eighteenth century. A .turdv tree, titty to seventy feet hic^h
uh.ch produces an irregular and j^icturesque head. Grows rapidk •

roots run near the surface
; suci<ers freely; short-lived. Tolera'n;

of many soils.

/A,;/, lj,ounish -r.-.y, uiti, shdiou- fissures, ilranchlets stoutclumsy, brown.sh green, then reduish brown, finally dark btwll :

//',;,;,/.— Pale yellow; hard, fine grained, satiny. Used in cab-inet work.

M'intcy />'/^rA-. -Brown, small, flattened, obtuse.

thrirf^eetlm!!'''"'/''.^.
"''''' ^""M-und, one and one -half to

five inches m Ov-? ? '"-nty-o>u. to Inrty-one, fron. three tonvc inchLs long. Ovate-lanceolate, base truncate or heart-shanednecua^ ent.re, w.thone or two coarse blunt teeth at ea , s "ofthe base, acummate. remimiil leaflet ovate, toothed sometime^obed, sometimes wanting. Keather-veined. mi.lr ami mi - v

^^. when'};;;;'-,

""''^•-

"i'"^
""• •"" ^'^^ '-• -^ •'-- -^^ ^^rccn w.un lull giown are dark green aliove. p.der u.een beneithIn auumn they turn a bright .dear vellow. orV.d wit out dr u^^^^^^^^^

I^ettoles. smooth, terete, swollen at -base, often reddlsi^'ife

sn;^'"vclh,wMr'
"'"''; ''"'"' ''' '''" -""'^- I'"ly^amo-dicx.cious,

e
'

ls,Sed i-rrn
'^^ '""1'-'^''^ Panides. Staminate flow^CIS 111 s( ente(t. i'lstdlate much less so.

G«/i'.v.— Five lobed, l,,|)cs imbricate in bud
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AILANTHUS

Aiiantluis, Ailanthiis gLindiilosa.

Leaves 1'/° to 1° Iohl' l.calkls V lu 4' lone.



AILANTHUS FAMILY

Sta>itfns.—\\\ pistillate tlouers two or three, inserted on an hypog-
ynous disk; in staminate flowers ten. Filaments thread-like, hairy

;

anthers oblong, introrse, two-celled, openint; longitudinally.

Fis///.—Ov:\ry superior ; style erect ; stigma fivc-lobed.

Frt//L—One-celled, one-seeded samaras, borne in full clusters,
reddish, or yellow green, slightly twisted. Abundant, beautiful.
October.

When people learn for the first time that the Ailanthus
which came to us from Ciiina is there known as tlie Tree of

Heaven, they are inclined to hok upon it as another instance
of the general reversal of western standards in the Flowery
Kiiijrdoni

; unless, indeed, what is meant is, that it "smells to

Heaven." For the odor of the staminate blossoms in June
is so far-reaching-, overpowering, and sickening that the tree
is very generally execrated, and all its merits fail to atone
for its one demerit.

The tree has a history. Its seeds were sent to England
froiTi China in 1751 by Jesuit missionaries wlio believed it

could be acclimated and the leaves used as the food of a
certain kind of silkworm. The experiment failed, but the
trees proved to be so stately, graceful, and ornamental that
they were soon valued for their own sake. They were
planted extensively in parks and pleasure grounds ; were
soon introduced into the United States and planted first

near riiiladelphia, afterward in Rhode Island, and also
abundantly at Flushing, New York. At first the new impor-
tations were very popular, but this popularity soon waned
because of the disagreeable odor of the blossoms, and the
trees were very generally cut down. Since that time, how-
ever, the tree has been slowly coming back into favor. The
dealers are now able to supply their customers with pistillate

plants, since the tree is dia>cious, and as the unpleasant odor
pertains almost wholly to the staminate flowers, that objec-
tion may be entirely eliminated. 'I"he i^istillaie tree in au-
tumn loaded with its great clusters of reddish yell')w sama-
ras is both conspicuous and beautiful.

The Ailanthus really has great merits. Among these is
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AILANTHUS

the one that it retahis its foliaire hrig^ht aiul fresh and green

throLigiioiit tlie hite summer wiieu so many trees become
ragged and unsightly. 'I'liis

cliaracteristic especially rec-

ommends it as a city tree.

Then, loo, it grows rajjidly,

as do all trees whosi! roots

run near the surface of the

ground, and the growing

stems of young jilaiils will

often make from four to six

feet in a single summer. It

sends forth suckers abun-

dantly, its winged seeds are

borne by the wind to many
a crack and crevice, and its

seedlings have a fashion of

coming up close to the foun-

dations of city houses and

flourishing there. Apparent-

ly it delights in meagre and

barren soils, for it often

prospers where few other

trees wdl grow. No insect enemies have as yet appeared,

if there are any in China they seem not to have mi'

grated.

The branches look clumsy in winter because of the entire

absence of small spray ; this is a characteristic of all trees

with large compound leaves. It will be readily seen that

this must be so, otherwise the twig could not sustain the ac-

cumulated weight of the leaves. All the twigs look upward,

not one turns to the earth.

The beauty of the unfolding leaves is one of the sights of

spring time. The tufts of young leaves with their bronze

greens and madder browns and pale green tips glow in a

brilliant atmosphere like the wings of a golden jih.easant.

Bring one into the house, put it \i\U) a proper vase, set it in

Ailanthus ; Cluster of Samaras.
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AILANTHUS FAMILY

the sunlight :,,Kl you will have a bouquet with a r >lur scheme
rarely equalled.

The mat.:,, l.af is often three feet long, with many pairs of
leaflets, a., one leaflet at the end. Normally, there should

I'c a terminal Icdlct, actually, it is often
vanluig

;
this, too, is common in pinn;<triv

compound leaves; the Jilack Walnut and ti,e
IJimernutar. often evenly, instead of oddly
Piiiiiatt

; the terminal leaflet aborts.
'I'he young Aihmthus and the Sumach may

easdy be mistaken for each other, but a mo-
nicnfs careful observati-M, ,. sufficient to
"lark the dirftreiice between them. The
growing shoot and last year :, w.od ;.f the
Sumach ;.,-e velvety, while those ..f .|,e Ail-
:wuhus aie smooth. The margin ol the
Adanthu. leafl(.t is entire save a tooth or
tuo iv )iie ba;c, the Sumach leaflet is ser-
Hy- Hi a;.M)g the margin. 'I'he under side
o) i:'i.' Sumach leaflet is whitish, the Ailan-
ti)u.s pale green. But autunm tells the story
unmistakably, the Ailanthus leaf either turns
a lemon yelhnv throughout its length or drops
unchanged, the Sumach glows in scarlet and
orange ere it parts from the parent stem.
The Ailanthus is short-lived

; the trunk
soon becomes hollow, and a tree two and a half or three feet
in diameter, havnig every appearance of health and vigor
will go down before a strong wind only to disclose the fact'
that It was simply a shell.

An Ailanthus and a

Sumach Leaflet.
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AOUIFOLIACE/E-HOI.LY FAMILY

HOLLY

Ilex op(h(i.

Theophrastus and oilier Creuk aiith,Ms nam.d the Holly ../^r;-/,,
;

that is, wild or of the fields
; and the Romans f..rined from this the

word, ./,;.;v-/,V/«w , and called it aK,, .Upu/Winm from acn/nm,
sharp, ;ind foil,,,,,, a leaf. (

'. liauliiii ami l.onreir., first named it

//,,i on aecoiinl of the resemblance of its leaves to those of the
Qurrnix AV.r, tile true Ilex of X'irKil. I.inmius adopted the name
Jh-x for the Keniis, and preserved the name of .hpa/h/l,n>, for the
most anciently known species. The name Holly is ptohahly a cor-
riiptiun of the word holy, as Turner in his " Herbal" calls it

Holy, and Holy Tree, probably from its beinj; used to commem-
orate the holy time of Christmas, m.t only in houses but in
churches. The ( ierman name ( hristdorn, the I »ani.sh i-aiiie ( lirist-

orn, and the Swedish name Chrisiiorn, seem to justify this con-

Op<ua, oiKKpie, refers to the color of the leaves ,.f the -American
species, which is a duller j^reeii than that of the liuropean.

An cver^rreen tree, from thirty to fifty feet in height, found sparing-
ly in New England and New York, where it is always small. Aljun-
dant on the southern coast and in the Gnlf States, reaches its
greatest size on the bottom lands of southern Arkansas and eastern
Texas. The branches are short and slender and the head pyrami-
dal. Roots thick and fleshy. Will grow in both dry and swampy
soil, but grows slowly. Juices watery, and contain a bitter principle
which possesses tonic properties.

y^?;/'.-Light gray, roughened by excrescences. liranchlets
stout, green at first and covered with rusty down, later smooth and
brown.
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HOLLY FAMILY

»W.— 15i„wn, sapuood palrr brown; light, touch close-
gra.nfd, susccptibk. of a brilliant pclisl,, and is used (or whip-han-

of"u."!:''36'"?; il;!:;''"'
'"' "'''"^' ''"'^'- "'• «••• °-5«>«

;
Wight

ll'mtcr JUuis.— 15ro\vn, short, oljtuso or acute,
Z,vmx-Alternate, evergreen, simple, leather-veined, ellii.ticalo oblong, two to four inches l,>„g. wedge shaped at base, waJy

t H.thed m.ug.n wuh a i.s. sp,ny teeth, acute at a .ex ; midrib prom-inent .md depressed, prmi.uy veins conspicuous. 'I'hick, leathervyellow green shining above, often pale vellow beneath. Thcv re-main on the branches for three years, linaliv falling in the si)rinewhen pushed oil by growing buds. I'etu.les short, stout, groovenlthickened at base. Stipules minute.
.fe'^nneu.

/•y^wvy-v.-Miy, June. Ditecious, greenish white, small, both
sterile and fertile borne m short pedunculate cvmes from the axilsof young leaves or scattered along the base of young branches.
Sterile clusters three to nine-flowered

; fertile clusters one to three-Howered.
1 eduncles and pedicels hairv with minute bracts at base

cii£tpc;;!;s;Su:
""""'"'"'' *""*'"''^ •" ''^^ '^"''' ^^"^^' --^i-

G,;v,//,r--retals white, four, somewhat united at base, obtusespreading, hypogynous. imbricate in bud.
.VA^/y/,7/j.-F(.ur, inserted on the base of corolla, alternate with

Its lobes
;
hlaments awl-shape<i, e.vserted in the ster le, much shorer in the ferti e flower

; anthers attached at the back, oblong in-troise, two-celled, cells opening longitudinally.

flowerf'^Tvir''-' r'''""''"'-
'""^"-^•^'"^i'l' rudimentary in staminate

two i,?e;ul?celh
'''

"^' ' ""''' '"' "' '"^"-'"'^^"^'
^

^^'i''" ""e or

''/'"rT^'*''"'''''-"'''"'^'
^Pheiical or ovoid, crowned with the rem-nants of the stigma, one-fourth of an inch across, re.l, rarely yellow

angS.
""'"• """'''"' ^"^^ '"^'^"' ""' -'''-'^'' "'^-ly tn-

On Christmas cvu the hells wore runs
;

On Christiiins eve the mass was sung
;

That only niijht in all the vcar,

Saw the stolcil priest the chaliee rear.

The (Ininsel ddiined her kinle sheen
;

The li:ill was dressed with lu.lly green;
Forth to the wood did merry-inen go
To gather in the mistletoe.

.i/.//w/,w.—.Sir vvaltbr Scott.

The n)i-,tlrti.e hnnir j„ ,|,,, ^~^^^^\^.
|, _.,]]_

The hcilly hraiieh shone on the old oak wall

;

'I'he liainn'^ retainers were blithe and g.ay

A keeping a (.'hristmas holiday.

—Thomas H. BAVLEy.
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Fruitiiiy: Spray of Holly, Ilex opaca.

Leaves i' to 2%' long.



HOLLY FAMILY

The
,
us.om of ...npl.n inj, holly nn.l other plants for decorative purposes nt

... .lu. „sa,..s ,., ,„.. Koman Sa,.„nal,a, .„- ... an ol., T..,,. ,L pra
,".:." "

HK h.. uu.ru. ,,, .,w...lin,s .„h ...,„...,. ,,s a .H,.,.. ,.., .^K-an spin s .tho iiicleiiic; cy ol tlie weather. i. ,.— I'Hiyi. />i il,iniiiia.

in English ,.oct.-y aiu' F .„,,i,., ,,,,. j,,,,,^, ,^ j,,^^^ ^^

arablycon.ecieclwi.lM. m .akitig and g.eciings which
J,'ather afound the Ci:u.sl..:as udc. The custom is also oi.rs
and a few days before Christmas the shops aix- niied witi
holly and mistletoe for the annual decoration <.f homes and
churches.

'J'lie severity of our climate forhici : ,pean Holly
with its deep green, j^lossy foliage and coral berries to lu'e
here except ujion a most precarious footin- Hut our Ain. r-
lean HoIJv makes an excellent second in the class where the
European i< first, for it very closely resembles tin- foreign
species. The leaves are similar in outline ami toothed and
l)ristled very much in the same way, but tlu-v are a paler
green, and although the surface is p<.;ished ami shining it
does not in brilliancy (p.ite equal its European cousin
The American Holly is a handsome tree and worthv of far

more attention from lan.Iscape gardener, than it .^ets' Pos-
sibly the objection to it is its slown.ss of growth.*' The tree
IS low, the branches alnu.sl horizontal, and tlie .-ray bark in
old trees becomes

. '.e willing host of great numbers of gray
and white and bluish lichens which make the tree look ven
erable before its time. Its pretty white flowers a,M>ear in
clusters either in the axils of the haves or scattered along
the young shoots. The berries an. s-arlct, c -ain fot.r
stony seeds and remain on the tree int the winter The
Hesh of the berries is so 'in ai.,1 arom. that t; e birds do
not seem to care for it.

'ri>" Holly is usually i)rgpao-^ted by seeds, or vouil^ plants
are taken from the woods. As the seeds do not germinate
untd the second year, transplanting the wild young trees is
the best way of obtaining them. This .i ould be done in
the spring before growth begins.
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's aiiotlier spccits that

icially known. It is

Mountain Holly, lli-x mniilnola.

Leaves 2' to 0' loii);.

Ilex monti'cola, the ISTonutain TFoll

becomes a tree, but is not very

found in the Catskill Mountains ,i'id

extends soutiiward alonj^j tlie Alle-

flianies as far .
s Alabama. 'I'hc

leaves do not at all su^s^est the pop-

idar idea of a holly, as they are de-

ciduous, light j;reen, ovate or ob-

long, wedge-shaped or rounded at

base, serrate, acutt.' at apex, and ut-

terly destitute of spines or bristles.

They vary from two to six inches in

length. The white flowers appear in

June when the leaves an more than

half grown. The fruit is spherical,

nearly half an inch in di.nneter and

bright scarlet. It is a tn.c < rc-

niarkably slow growth ; a specimen

in the American Museum of Natural History, New York, is

five inches in diameter and shows one hundretl and seven
layers of annual growth, of which seventy-nine are sapwood.
The genus Ilex is widely distributed over the world. It

has no representative west of the Rocky Mountains, nor

any in Australia. lUit South America is rich in them, the

'i\'(ist Indies alone have ten species, eastern North America
has fourteen, India twenty-four, China and japan over
th i.y. Europe, strange to say, has only one, but that one

has beer. veli'ped into innumerable varieties. One hun-

fred anu ''ntx-fp.. sjiecies have already been noted, and
tindoubtedly the are others not yet described.

The fossil remauis which are now known give confirmation

of the fact that plants are ever changing. The species of to-

jay are rarely the specie a former age. The r- '-'. loll

us iiat in the early terliar\ pi riotl several forms ot .\

isled in the arctic regions.

Ilex spiihSiflis, a fossil form, . believed to be the remote com-
mon ancestor ut the Anieruaii and luiropean Christmas Hollies.
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CELASTRAcE K STAFF-'IHEE I AMILY
BURNING BUSH WAAHOO. SPINDLE-TREE

J-'.iiSnyiin,^ ,i/i,>/^ii>/'ii,rin. E7finyiinis ,itrrhii,ptiyc,ts.

Enonymus, .Ifvived lr,,.n tun CcLk wu.,ls, si|,ri,if,es yoo.l repute.
Atropiiifun.

.
(i;iik i)iiri.li-, n^lcrs in tlif lluwc-r.

Widely <listributed. Usually a sin ul. six to ten feet liigh, becom-
iiiK a tree only in southern Arkansas and Indian Territory. Loves
the borders of woods

; prefers nioist soil. R„ot librous.

/,•„;/. Ashen Kiay furrowed, scaly, liranchiets slender, dark.puiphsh brown
;

later become brownish yray. IJitter. drastic.
/r,W.-\\l,ite, tin-ed with orange; heavy, hard, elose-grained.

Sp. gr.. o.r,5,;2
; weight of cu. ft., 41.oS lbs.

^

Winter nuds.-~\\\\\AG with glaucous bloom, small, acute.
Zew,;.f.—Opposite, entire, feather-veined, ellipiiea! or ..\ate twoto tour niches long, one to two Ijroad. pointed .U base, finely serrateacute; niidveni and prniiary veins conspicuous. In autu'mn thevturn pale yellow. Petioles short, stout. Stipules minute, caducous.
/.^7.v;-.9.--May, June. Perfect, d.nk pmple, half an inch across,borne m dichotomous, a.\illary, few-llowered cymes. Peduncles

slender.
'uucits

.1
.<^;''^'';''---^"'![-.l<>'>L'(l, lobes spreading, imbricate in bud. Disk

hick, (leshy, nihng the tube of the calyx, four-lobed, adherent tothe ovary.

(l}>/vV/,,.- Petals four, inserted on calvx under margin of diskdark purjjle. obovate, nnbricate in bud ; margins often erose.
'

.S-A.w.v/.f, -Four, alternate with the petals, inserted on the disk :

Kn"!fn? 'n'-' '*'
'"''""' ''^ P'li'-^. two-celled; cells opening

longitudmally. ^ ^

Pistil --O^Axy siiperior, surrounded by and adherent to the disk,
tour-cehed; style short ; stigma four-lobed; ovules one or two ineach cell.
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BURNING BUSH

Fruiting Spray of Biiriiinu Busli, luwiivwoiis aliopiirpnrcns.

Leaves 2' to 4' \mv^ ;' to 2' bioaJ.



STAFF-TREE FAMILY

ch

I-

h

tylcdons bruaci .-„ul c„, ..Ici",,,!
'"-''' """' "'"•"• ^'o-

l!"n""tf liusl, is;, satisfartory nan,. f,„- ,l,is sinni, whici,ela,„s ,ts na„,c..-„l,„x,l f,-ni, ,„„j, ,f,,, ,„, ,„,,,, ;; ,,^'

jeci upon the lawn or ni the forest
Th. ln.l,ans,ail«l ,|„ plan, Uaal,„„.a„d „s«i ,l,c .-.,„,: i„c ,„an„la.u„.e „l a,-,-,,,... S„i„.|le.„..., is a nan,. h,.„„H

nc,sc.asa,,,ll,,,,kslx,..k„.a,.l,„a,i,nc„l,c,,.pi,,,,,,,;tK
"-v.ng „x.,.c. clone, at I,,,,,,.. TI,o „ ,f ,„ . K,„l
sp.c,cs.,f /.„™jv„„ ,„,„,. .„„„„ d„s..«,.ai„..,,
a „„al,y cas,- ,„ „,„-k, I,.,,,,,,. ,l,c fav„,-„c „.„,„ ,„,',:

niakrng „f spii„llra_vvl,rncc tl,. „a,n,,-

s phn.^f^'T
'""'?'' '"'-''"^I'^^.plant of l,a<l ,x.p,„,, f„,. „,, |,,,„,,^ ,,^„,

>
.|";

p™s„n,,n.. "nc ,.an ,.,n„p,...,.,„„ „. „a,„, ,„„

,
- , V "/'''"^"'^' '"^- l"-i"<-M.lc- „p„„ ,vl,i.l, ti,;

'"'1 slates, and does not attain

">tl"in lands

'Hic linnnno Hush is not native to New England •

it is nshnil) ni the middle and westc
'

tlicdionityof treehood until it appears n, the
of Ark

tl

C(

souinwesr. ( )|| i he
"^ '" ""• '-'-ansas the Tuhp-tn-c

"•i"'ly feci, and there ,,nr litih-
'.a snrui.ni nornern (ields an.l lawns becomesa tree twenty-,.ve feel high w.tl, spreading nranehes

^t -Arkansas and adjoining regions. I. is interesting to te
^•- /'--yreeswhuh are d,Mine,...|v native t..o.md
-n-nnualvallev, rea.h then- greatest' developuunn

I eiouthwest. On ti„. l,,,,!.. ,,;• .i... , ..,
.'

'" ^'"^
"""^•^ <'i llie Arka

reaches its one iuindrcd and
Burning liiish.
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RHAMNACE/K—BrCKlHOKN FAMILY
INDIAN CHERRY

Rliiiiniiiis i\nv/nii(iii,i.

Found al()iv4 tlic borders of streams in rich bottom lands. Its

northern hmit is Lung Ishuid, New York, wiiere it is a siirub ; it be-
comes a tree only in southern Arkansas and adjoining regions.

/)'(;;/•.— Aslien gray, sligluly furrowed, often marked with dark
blotches. Hranchlets terete, reddisii liroun ; later Mav, sliiiiin<f

Bitter, acrid. "
'

"

//f'('(/. -Light brown, sajiwood .almost uiiite ; light, h.ird, close-
grai led, Sp. gr., 0.5462 ; weight of cu. ft., 34.04 lbs.

U'iii/t-r /)'/<'r/j.- Small, acute.

/.(V?7rj-.— Alternate, simple, feather-veine-d, elliptical or oblong,
two to five inches long, one to two inches broad, wedge-sliaped or
rounded at base, serr.Ue or crenulate. acme or .acuminate; niidrd)
and primary veins yi'llow ,\nd conspicuous. 'I hev come out of the
bud conduplicate .ind densely coated with ru-.^et tomentum, when
full grown are d.irk yellow green, smooth .d)o\ e, paler and somewhat
hairy beneath, I'etioles long, slender, downv. Stipules minute,
caducous.

/•7()7L',-rs.—May, Juno, when leaves are half grown
; perfect or

polygamo-di(L'cious, green, axillary, borne in few-llo\\ered downy
umbels.

Ci/r.r Cam|);inulato, live lobed, lobes triangular, valvate in bud.
Disk lining the c.dvx tube.

Crvv'M?,— Petals live, inserted on the disk, .dlernate with the
calyx-lobes, minute, ovate, n itched at apex, involute around the
stamens in bud.

.S'A?w,;/.v. I'ive, opi)nsite the |)etals, inserted on the disk; lil.i-

ments short
; anther^ m |)airs, introrso, two-celled, cells opening

longitudinally
; rudimentary in pistilLite llower.

/'/s///. -Ovary superior, free, ovoid, two to tour-celled ; rudimen-
tary in stamin,ite llower; style long; stignii ihree-lobed ; o\ules
one in e.ich cell.

Z'/-////.— nru|)aceous, globose, black, one-third of an inch in di-
ameter, resting on the base of the ca.lvx : ilesli tlun sweet • nutlets
two to four.
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HIPPOCASrANACE/E—HORSE CHESTNUT
FAMILY

OHIO BUCKEYE. FETID BUCKEYE

^senilis is di'rivcii from isai, n.)iirisliinent. (llahm, smooth.

A tree varying in hei-Iit from thirty to seventy feet, native only in
the valley of the MissisMppi. Prefers tlie river bottoms

; nowhere
al'undant, but widely (Ustribiited. Roots tiiick and lleshy. Reaches
Its greatest development in the valley of the Tennessee and in
northern Alab.ima.

Bark. Dark -ray, densely furrowed, broken into plates. ISraneh-

ina.kul with many lenlnular spots, tinallv dark brown. Fetid me-duinal. ' v.iii.1, uic

"'W.-White, sapwood pale brown; liuht, soft, close--rainedUsed especially m the m.inufa.ture of wootlen limbs. Sp. ,r,. 04;.-
wei};ht of cu. It., 28.31 lbs. '

::.'•' '^•434-.

//////.;• /.'//,/,..-! 'ale brown, two-thirds of an inch lontr, acuteont-r scales with Kiaucous bloom. Inner scales enlarge whcm spr ,<
K outh K-.ns. become .an inch and a half to two inches loiu'

' ' ',"

sh yeUow tipped with red and remain until leaves a^eneal^^^^^^giown. "^ lit. Ill) luui

seven, oval

Oi'|>|)"site, .li-itately compound. LciHets five, larelv
1. nblono, o, ,„,,„.^ gr.uiu.illy contra.tc.l at the base, ser-

.
te, acumn.iie. fe.i.her-veiiK.^ ,,n.l pnmarv veins promi-

.
hev come out of the bud a shinu,;, brownish'-Meen. dmvnv;

lu n lull :.rown .„v ullow ,^rcen .ibove. p.der beneath. In ..utuimthey turn a rusty yellow. Petiole lonj;, ..rooved. swollen at I sesometimes chaify at the point where the" k^lllets diver>;e.

.Jy\^T'''''~"^'\ ^''i'
!""''• '''''•'"'"^''' polyKanu.-mon.ecions,

yellow oK-en. imila eral
; borne in iern,inal panicles live to sixinches lonii.two to three in breadth,

four to six-nowered.

SO

nvore or less downy
j pedicels
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OHIO BUCKEYH.

Flowering Spray <>f Ohio Buckeye, A:miiIiis irlabra

I.CJtlHls 3' tj (/ Ujiij;.



HORSE-CHESTNUT FAMILY

G?/j'.r.—Tubular, gibbous, five-lobed ; lobes unequal, i.uiDricate
in bud ; disk annular, iiypoj;ynous.

Corolla.— VcUxh four, pale yellow, hairv, clawed, imbricate in bud.
Lateral pair oblong, sujjerior pair oblong'-spatulate, marked with red
stripes.

5/(?///(7/jr.~Seven, inserted on the disk, exserted ; fdanicnts long,
curved, downy

; anthers dark vellow, elliptical, introrse, two-celled
'

cells opening longitudinally.
'

/V.v///,—Ovary superior, one to three-celled, downv, echinate
;

style long, slender
; stigma pointed ; ovules two in each ceil.

/•V///A—Coriaceous capsule, three-celled and loculicidally three-
valved, the cells by abortion one-seeded. Irregularlv ovate, iiale
brown, one to two inches long, very i)rickly when vo'ung, smooih-
ish at maturity. Seeds roundish, smooth, siiining. chestnut-brown
with large round pale scar or hilum . October. Cotvledons thick
and fleshy, remaining underground in germination.

One natinally expects to liiul the liuckcyc in Ohio. It

IS called the Huckeye State, its iiiliahitants are called Hiick-
cyes. ami yet, stran,i4e to say, the Ihukeye is not wiiUly nor
very ,i,;enerally known to Oliioans. The reason for this is to
be soii.glu in the character of the tree, for trees vary in so-
cial habits

;
some are ,ure,<rarions and live in comimmilies,

others prefer solitude. .\ moment's retlection will show tliat

this IS true. A maple grove is of frt(|uenl occurrence, an
oak forest is common enoii,nli, the beech alone often cov-
ers vast areas of woodland, but one lU'ver hears of an elm
forest

;
an elm <rrove maybe found, but even that is imusual.

the elm occurs sin<>Iy as do the willows ami the sycamores.
The Huckeye, also, is a solitary tree ; though widely distrib-

utetl it is now here abnndaiU and is becoming less so from a
i)elief—well grounded it is saiti—on tlu' ])art of farmers that
its nuts are poisonous to their cattle, sheep, and horses.

Coiise(iueiitly the trees have been ver\ , 'nerally iiit down
and are now com|)aratively rare.

Two (|uestions naturally arise. Why was the fetid Ilorse-
cheslniit called the Ihickryc, .md how did it liajipeii that this

tree gave the soiibruiuel to the State of Ohio.? The local

and pi(tureM|ue name is undoubtedly a tribute of the imag-
ination of the early setil.'is, \\\- are all familiar with the
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OHIO BUCKEYE

Huckt'Ve, .'7'<i»//n s;l,)hii>. Fruit

i' to i' long.

nut of the Horse-chestnut ; that of the: IJurki-yi; is similar.

When the shell cracks and exposes to view the ricli brown

nut with the pale biowii scar, the re-

semblance to the half-iipeiieil eye of

a deer is not fancietl but real. I'ldni

this resemblance came the name

Buckeye.

How did it hajipen that Ohio was

called the lUickeye Slate .' No ilirecl

evidence in the matter is forthcominiL;,

but circumstantial evidence is not

wanting. The younger iMichaux,

travelling in this country in 1810, reports in his " Sylva

of North America" that he fcnind the . /•'.sai/ns ^i;/<i/>r</ prin-

cipally in Ohio, and that it was es[)e(ially abundant on the

banks of the Ohio River between Marietta and riltsburg.

l'"or this reason he nameil the new tix'e()liio Hiukrye and

as the ()hio lUickeye it has since been known, though its

distribution is far wider than Michaux supposeil. It was no

doubt an easy transition from Ohio I'.uckeye, to Ohio the

Buckeye Slate, but who accomplished the tleed seems not to

be known.

There is a great deal of confusion in the minds of many
pi'rsons with regard to the Buckeye and the Horse-cheslinit.

Both belong to the one genus, l)Ut they are net the same

tree. The Horse-chestnut is I^uropcan, tlie Buckeye na-

tive. The Horse-chestnut is seven-fmgcrt'd, the lUnkeye five-

fmgered. The Horse-chestnut is the sturdier tree, the leaves

are larger, rougher, the flt)wers nun h nu)re prt)fuse and more

beautiful than those of the Buckeye. !l is a fact well known

that European plants—herbs or tri'cs— if they llourisli in

America at all are very likely to produce sturdier plants

than the native representatives of the same genus. We all

know that our worst and most troublesome weeils are not

native lutl inlroduceil. The Norway maj)le is a sturilier tree

lli.iM oui 11. ills e mapK-.-, the white wiili.w is stronger than

any of our willows, tl.i' vi: \< and I.onibanly poplars (lourish
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rfORSE-CHESTNUT FAMILY

where our natives would die, and the Horse-cliestnut is

stronger than the Bnrl<c\c-. 'I'liere is a certain delicacy of
fibre inscparabh' from all American native life. Perhaps
some day the biolo^^ist will read the riddle.

The Sweet lUickeye. . /'.sru/iis octd/iJni, is a beautiful tree of
the Alleghany Mountains, ranging f,-oni Pennsylvania to Ala-
bama and westward to the Indian I'crritory. It reaches its

greatest size in Tennessee and North Carolina. Its leaflets
are live to seven, dark yellow green and smooth, except the
niidril) and veins which are sometimes downy. The flowers
are borne in panicles five to seven inches long, are yellow,
varying from pale to dark. The nuts are large, one and a
half to two inches broad, the capsule smooth. A variety of
this tree, .E. octaiiJia hylnida, characterized by its red or
I)urple flowers, has long been a favorite in gartlens, where it

olleu makes a handsome head of pendulous branches. The
name Sweet Ihickeye means simply that the bark is less fetic;

than that of others of the genus.

HORSE-CHESTNUT

yF.siiilits hippo, tutiUiiim.

Hippocastaiuim from hippos, .1 horse, .and atshiiwa a chestnut.

Cultivated. Iiitroducei! into Kiiropc in the seventeenth century
Favorite tree for i)arks. lawns, and roadsides. Roots fleshy; pre-
fers a strong, rich soil

; reaches the height of one hundred feet.

/Af;•/•.—Dark brown, roughened with small excresconces.or divided
!)>• shallow fissures, iiranchlcts reddish l)rown, shining, at len>rtb
dark brown. Abounds in tannic aeui. fetid.

'^

//w</.—White, light, soft, close grained, not durable.
IVinfrr /)'«^/.f.—Terminal, large, an inch to an inch and a half long

covered with resinon-, gun:, brown, axillarv buds smaller. Scales
in pairs, closely imbricateii. within are le.'ives com|)leteIv formed
and i)acked m white loiuentuin. Sciles enlarge when spring growth
begins, the inner become yellow green tiiijie'd with red. One anc'
a iialf to two inches long before they fall.

Leaves.—Opposite, digitately compound. F,caflets seven, nbov.ite
ive to seven inches long, wedge-shaped at base, serrate, acute
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SWEET BUCKEYE

pre-

5w«:«;t Bucke\c. .l.siiiiiis o^tju^fj.

Leaflets 4' to / lonj}.



HORSE-CHESTNUT FAMILY

acuminate, fealhcr-vcine.l
; midrib and primary veins prominenthoycoM.c out ot ,iK- !,„d ron.luplicato. uoollv. hrnwmli, u"

'

croop.n^; when lui ;,rou„ arc A.nk .recn. ,h„ k, n,u,h ahov":paki Krcrn l.ciKni:, In auininn tlicv tun, a rii.tv vclluu JVli-uk;s ,m- on,,,,,., ,,,„||,.„ ,„ „,^, ha.e, snuu linu s ci.aKy at ll.cpoint the Icallcts disor.m'.
'

Flowns May, June. Tonninai, pnlv.L^aino-monoTious, white,

iii'siSil;:.;""''"
"'"'^'" "»'-"' i-'-i-; i-iKic.jonucd, tou;

t;,/,M-.-CaMipanulate, oih),„us, ilvc-lohod, iol.cs unruual, imbri-catc IM bud
; (hsk hypooynous, annuiar. lobcd.

n„m''n^^'''"''
''"'>''

'".'l"'^-f^^^
i" '>'"'- ;<ltcrnate with cahx lobes,n.Ho oi Ichs unequal, with claws, ncarlv hvpo-vnous. spreading

white, spotted with yellow and red.
.

spitacnn^,

5/,,™ -Seven, inserted within the hypo^ynous disk ; filaments

;i:unnKlon.Uu:nS.."'''^'^''=
""'"^'-^ — -. tuccelled

;
ceils

,>onS^;h ondcs-t;;;^""'''
"'^^-'^^"^^'

^
^^>'^ ^"--'-"^^

^
-«-

/V/./A-A coriaceous capsido, globular, rou.oh. pricklv, three ortwo or one-celled by suppression, loculicidaliv three-vahed. Seedsor nuts solitary in each cell, hn.wn, shinin-, with a hu-e round pale

hick an l"'";-
"""'"' '••'";">" '""'^tl'^- seed; cotyledons lery

tliick ami tlishy, rem.imm- underground in germination.

men'""
"'"'''''''"^"""

'" ""' '"•''^''''' "'-''l^'^ "•' M^'V i^ a .i.^lu f„r Rods and
— i'llll.ir (dl.iaiKI II.A.MIKTON.

No knowiedKc nf ,crl,ni,al t,.,ms is necvssnrv tn ,.m:i1,1.. ,„„. to null an;irtone of ,1„. ^n-M horM-cI.rs.Mut l,„ds, to notice ,he uater-proor v.irnish on the
'""^

•
"'" "^'''' ^""x"- Ji>st wid.in, the soil dounv pad.lin- whirl, protects the

•'nn„l,. k.m,.san,l.hetipuftl,estem iVo,,, s,„1,1.m, rhan^-es of „.M,p,.ral„re to
l-oe tl,at leaves .„• iIow.t eluster aiv ahea.ly lonned In n,ini,u„>e ready to
l»„st the.r eoven,,^ ul,rn ,he favorable time shall eome,-C,KoK.;k 1). Pikkck.

Our well-kiK.wii Ilorse-riiestiHit is a native of Greece and
began to !,.

. iiliivaled ihronoliont l^nropc in the seventeenth
century. Stan. lino alone and allouaal to attain its natural
shape it becomes a stately tree. The trunk is erect, and
the l)raiK:Iies eoine out witli stich re.oiilaritv that it develops
a superb cone-like head. 'I'he l.ranchrs almost invariably
take the compound curve, upward rn.n. the trunk, downward
as the branch leiij^thens, and upward .it the tip.

The spray is clumsy, and in winter e.icli tuijv js finished
by a large terminal bud an inch or more long, which bears
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HORSE-CHESTNUT
minent.
-mil,
,il)()ve,

I'L-ti-

;ii the

Spray <>{ Horse-chestnut. A-srulns iMppthasljiiiini.

Leaflets 3' to 7' 1 ;ng.



HORSE-CHESTNUT FAMILY

within its >-«jalcs tlie leaves and flowers of the loming
year.

These buds are gummy and resinous all the time, but
when Kebniary conies ami spring' is ii the lir, they feci 'is

influence afar and yhsten and ;;litler m liie sunli^^lil". Wj -n
tiie warm days reall\ vi>v.\. the resinous coals drop off and
tile leaves—tiny, downy, urccii babies, done up in w.u.ljy
blankets—cuiiic out witli iiifain y written on every Inie of
their droopinj,'- surfaces.

'lilt; j,T,iy hoss-clicsimit's Jet-tli' Immls unfold
SoltiTii a l)al)\ 'h 1)1' at lliivc days old.

Not until they are full grown are they able to hold them,
selves horizontal. The growth of the leaves and shoots is

extremely rapid.

The flowers (if tlic Horse-chestnut are superb, and a fine
tree in full bloom is a niagnificenl sight. 'Ihe flower clusters
are what the botanists call a thyrsus. When a single flower
stands upon its own stem it is said to be solitary. When
this stem becomes a central a.\is and bears smaller stems
along its length the result is a raceme. When these sec-
ondary stems themselves branch, the raceme becomes a
panicle, and when i' i ;>anicle stiffens and ho,.!> itself erect
it becomes technictny .! thyrsus. A well-known e.vample is

the flower clust-..;- (.!' ib common lilac.

It is always a sui j>. i-e that there should be so few nuts
produced from such an abundance of bloom, for in spile of
all this floral dis|)lay each cluster produces but two or three
fruit balls, ami some of them not any. The reason is that
very few of these flowers are fertile, the most of llieiii have
stamens only, with an aborted pistil which cannot produce
fruit. 'I'hc fertile blossoms are at the base of the cluster.

The round, i)rickly, fruit balls snlit open when autumn
comes and show tlu'inselves to be lined with a strong white
covering; they are i)arlitioned in the midille and contain
two nuts, wliich look in colo r, markings, and polish for ail

the world like a bit of well-rubbed mahogany.
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HORSL-CHESTNUT

Horse-chestiuit. Ai^culii^ liifi-

/)ii, liiiiiiiii. Fruil I ',/

to j' long.
'hui to tlie

iinc I hey

,1 midsimi-

objection to

This nut shares with the potato, in tlie miiuls of many

people, tiie oi cull pnwci" of bciiij; able to cure riii itism

by beinn carried on : ' per-'>n of the sufferer.

The tic- is subjei ; to a m 'is disease, now > "i and

widely spreii i !\ron>;iioui the n hern

riiited Stales, wiiich is <hie to a tun-

;;us. 'I'his appears upon the Uaf in

early summer in the form of a yellow

discoloration with a retldish mar;,dn.

Later, the palelies be( onie ipiile brown,

j^ivinj;' the Uavi > 1 > ipp aiani e of

havinjf bien scorched by uvc some-

times exlendinj; from tl

marjfin of the leafU is.

slirivel and fall, leavinj^^ the tree almost leal

nier. 'J'he liability to this disease is a serif

the tree.

'I'he name Horse-chestnut, which is only a literal transla-

tion of the s| ific Latin name /////'^'(vrvA ////////, has been ac-

counted for in many ways. i'lie obvious fa( t that the scar

of the leaf-stiin really looks like tlu' imprint of a horse's

hoof seems the most rea>-oiiable e\|ilanation of the name •

many plants have been named for less.

']'he finest plantation of Horse-chestnuts in the world is

that of lUishey Park near Hampton Court, the ancient pal-

ace of Cardinal Wolsey. I'ive rows of trees stand on each

side of the aveiuii', and when tlu'se trees are in bloom the

daily papers announie the fad and all London goes out to

see the sight.

The \<c^\ IL)rse-chestnut, .I'.sciiliis ,> ///vV// //</(?, common in

our gardens, is a tree of unknown origin. Professor Sargent

inclines to the belief that it is a hybrid betwn:en the common
Horse-chot niit, . /-.V. hif^pOiiUtaiiimi ml .]'.$. pavia of the

southern suites, h resembles the ^rmer in its leaves and

the latter in its flowers.
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ACERACE.1^.—MAPLE FAMILY

STRIPED MAPLE. MOOSEWOOD

A small tree, thirty or forty feet lii-li, with short trunk, slendei
upright iM-anches

; often much smaller and scrubby. Loves the
shade and forms much of the undergrowth of the forests of New
England and lower Canada. Roots fibrous.

Bark. -Reddish brown, marked longitudinally with broad pale
stripes, and roughened with numerous, horizontal, oblon^- excres-
cences. 'Ihe branchlets are pale greenish yellow; later? reddish
brown and finally striped like the trunk.

Winter lhids.—\\c<\. The terminal bud when it contains an in-
florescence IS half an inch long. Axillary buds much shorter.
Scales enlarge when spring growth begins; the inner scales be-
come an mchand a half to two inches long, changing to yellow or
rose before they fall.

Wood.-VA\^ b,o,vn, sapwood still paler; light, soft, close-
gramed. Sp. gr., 0.5299; weight of cu. ft., 33.02 lbs.

/-.^<zwj.—Opposite, simple, the to six inches long, palmatclv
three-nerved, rounded or cordite at the base, doubly serrate three-
lobed at the apex, the short lobes contracted into taperin^^ serrate
pomts. They come out of the bua thin, pale rose color, and
downy; when full grown are smooth, except some russet hairs at the
axds of the nerves, bright green above, paler beneath. In autumn
they turn a clear bright yellow. Petiole long, grooved, with en-
larged base.

/'A)7.v7-.9.—May, when leaves are nearly grown, polvgamo-monne-
cious. yellow. Borne in slender, droojiing, long-stemmed racemes •

stammate and pistillate flowers usuallv in diiicrent racemes Ped-
icels thread-like.

Ca/j.v.— Five-parted, lobes linear or obovate. Disk annular.
CnriilKi — Inutile n.o ;,,,-^,,.t.,,i — tl- 1 f lU J' 1 1-<- •'' ' - .•.••..«, i,,-d^.,: un thv baae of the disk, obovate, a«

long as the sepals, bright yellow, imbricate in bud.
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STRIPED MAPLE

Striped Maple, ^^av pcmisi'hanicum.

Leaves i' to u' long.



MAPLE FAMILY

S/<n„e„s -Seven or eight in the staminate flowers, rudimentary
n the pistillate. Hypogynous; filaments short; anthers intrors?
two-celled; cells opening longitudinally.

iuuuise.

/^/.y/Z/.-RiKliinentary in stanunate (lowers. In jiistillate flowersovary sui.erior, purplish brown, downy, two-celled, compressed conrary to the disscpiinent, wing-margined
; style short

; tignia tworecurved and spreading
; ovules two in each cell, one of u hid. aborts'

^;;,,A- I wo samaras united forming a maple key. Borne in h.n-rdrooping racemes, smooth, with thin spreading wings three-founl s oan inch long
;
on one side of each nutlet is a sniall cavitv. Seeds hikreddish brown. Septend^er. Cotyledons thin, irregularly plicate.

This nuipic is a mountain tree. It has no special ecoiioniic
value, but Its beauty is its sufficient "excuse for being "

'I'lie

delicate and exquisite colorino; of oi)enino- foliaoe is too often
lost upon tiie heecriess observer, unless
something appears so striking that it

cannot be ignored. lUit in the spring-
time this dryad of a tree, slender, deli,

cate, clothed in a misty rosy sheen of
budsand opening leaves, compels every

passer-by to admire
its beauty. Later its

yellow llowershangin

lor.g, graceful, droop-

ing racemes and are

succeeded by large

showy keys with pale

green, divergent
wings. Its leaves are

the largest of all our

maples.

The New England
name Moosewood re-

fers to the fact that

the bark and branch,

lets are the favorite

food of the moose.
Keys of Striped M.iple, Acrr peninyh aiucuiii.

Emerson says that i-i their " winter beats " tliis tree is

always found completely stripped. Evidently the moose
6a



MOUNTAIN MAPLE

Fruitin!> Spray of Mountain Maple, ^cvr spicatum.

Leaves 4' to 5' long. Haiit half grown.
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knows a good thing when he finds it, for the young and ten-
der shoots are filled with saccharine juice, which lie fully
appreciates.

IL is now well known by botanists that the headquarters of
the maples is not in America, but in Asia. North America
has but nine species, China and Japan have over thirty. It

is estimated that fully one-third of the deciduous forests of
Japan is composed of different species of iiiai)les. Professor
Sargent records that among these maples is one barely dis
tinguishable from our Acer peiinsylvanicum.

MOUNTAIN MAPLE

Acer spicatiint.

A bushy tree sonictimes thirty feet high, more often a shrub.
Flourishes ,n the shade and forms much of the undergrowth of the
forests. Ranges from lower St. Lawrence River to northern Min-
nesota and region of the Saskatchewan River; south through the
northern states and along the Appalachian Mountains to Georgia.
Roots fibrous.

i5rt;-^'.— Reddish brown, slightly furrowed. Branchlets terete,
at first gray and downy, then reddish, later, gray again and at last
brown

.

/r'^^^/._Pale reddish brown, sapwood paler ; light, soft, close-
gramed. Sp. gr. 0.5330; weight of cu. ft., 33.22 lbs.

Winter iJ'«^/j.—Terminal flower bud an eighth of an inch long,
tomentose

; leaf buds smaller, acute, red ; "scales enlarge when
spring growth begius

; the inner scales lengthen until they are an
inch or more long, become pale and papery before they fall.

Zm7w.—Opposite, simple, palniately-lobed, sometimes slightly
five-lobed

; conspicuously three-nerved with prominent vcinlets.
Four to five inches long, cordate or truncate at base, serrate ; lobes
acute or acuminate. They come out of the bud pale green, very
woolly on the under surface ; when full grown are smooth alcove
and covered with whitish down beneath. In autumn tliey turn
scarlet and orange. Petioles long, slender, with enlarged base,
scarlet in midsummer.

/7^Tw;-.f.—June, after the leaves are full grown. Polvgamo-nio-
ncEcious, greenish yellow; small, borne in' upright, slighdv com-
pound, long, hairy, terminal racemes, five to six "inches long; the
sterile at the end of the raceme and the fertile at the base. Pedicels
thread-like.
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MOUNTAIN MAPLE

Gi/)/.i-.— Five-lol)cd, lobes obovate. downy, much shorter than
the petals ; disk annular.

C(>n>//(i.- l\U\\s f\.v. linrar-si)atulate, greenish yellow, imbricate
111 hud.

AA?/>i/,7/.9.— Seven to ei-iit, inserted on the (Hsk". tii.iinents thread-
like, exserled m tiie sterile and aljortive in the fertile (lowers ; an-
thers ohl(Ui,L,s attached at base, introrsc, two-cellcfl

; cells opcnin"
longitudinally. "

/'/.s/i/.—Ov.ny superior, tomentose, two-lobed, two-celled, com-
pressed contrary to the disse|)iinent, wing margined ; style colum-
nar

;
stigina two-lobed. Ovules two in each cell, one of which

aborts. In sterile flowers the pistil becomes a tuft of white hairs.

Fruit.- ~'V\\o samaras united, forming a maple kev ; bright red
in July, brown in autumn

; smooth, borne in a pendulous raceme.
Wings more or loss divergent. Seeds dark brown. September.
Cotyledons thick and fleshy.

The Mountain Maple is anotlier example of a tree that has
accepted its home in the sluule of other
trees. It grows on moist rocky hillsides

and ranges across the continent w -.tward

to the Rocky Moinilains, northward to the

valley of the St. Lawrence River, and
southward to (Georgia. At liie north it

is a siirub, often seen growing by the side

of a mountain road. It is our one maple
that bears an upright raceme of flowers,

but when the flowers have given place to

fruit the raceme droops.

The fruits of all the maples are very
similar. An acorn is no more the char-
acteristic fruit of the oaks than the maple
key is of the maples. This is a double
samara, composed of two carpels, separ-
able frotn a small persistent a.xis ; these
carpels are compressed laterally, and
each is produced into a reticulated wing. Keys of Mountain Map^
These wings are thick on the lower mar-

-'i^r ^pUatum.

gin, but very thin and papery on the upper. The keys do
not fly as they would were they better balanced, but they
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launch the seeds some distance from the parent tree and &o
perform their j)art in the economy of nature.

SUGAR MAPLE. ROCK MAPLE.

^litf hdrbatiDii. Acer sdcc/idniin.

Widely distributed and abundant throughout eastern North
America in rich uplands and intervale. Crows rapidly with a large
fdKous root which at first is near the surface but finally penetrates
deep. In the forest often reaches the height of one hundred and
twenty feet. Produces most of the maple sugar of commerce. A
variety, the Black Maple, //. saccharuin nigrum, is recognized.

Bark.—On young trees and large limbs light gray, smooth and
slightly furrowed

; on old trees dark, with deep longitudinal furrows,
shaggy. liranchlets green, later yellowish biownj shining, marked
with pale lenticels, finally pale brown.

iVood.—\:vg\\i broun. tinged with red ; heavy, hard, strong, tou^^h
and close-grained, capal)le of a fine polish. Much used in in-
terior furnishing of buildings, m;iiuifactiue of furniture, handles of
tools

; has a high fuel value. Curled and bird's-eye are accidental
varieties. Sp. gr., 0.6912 ; weight of cu. ft., 43.08 lbs.

Winter /^Wj.— Purplish, quarter of an inch long, acute. .Scales
enlarge when spring growth begins

; the inner scales become an inch
and a half long, downy and bright yellow before they fall.

Z^-rtt/^x—Opposite, simple, three to five inches long and of ^neater
breadth. Of five diverging lobes which are separated by rounded
sinuses. The two lower are smaller and shorter than the others
each lobe tapers to a slender point and each contains a primarv
vein. Base, heart-shaped by broad or narrow sinus, or truncate o'r
wedge-shaped. Margin sparingly toothed. Thev come out of thebud tawny, coated with tomentuni, when full grown are bii<dit or
dark green on upper surface, pale green on lower. In autumn they
turn crimson, scarlet, orange and clear vellovv. Petioles lon<r slen-
der, often reddish.

"'

Flowers.-Wa^. Polygamo moncecious or dia'cious. Greenish
ye low, appearing with the leaves in umbel-like corymbs from termi-
nal leafy i)uds and lateral leafless ones. Sterile and fertile flowers
are in separate clusters on the same or on different trees fertile
flowers terminal and sterile usually later.al. Pedicels hairy, thread-
like, one and a half to three inches lone.

Gjr/)'.r.—Campanulate, five-Iobed, lobes imbricate in bud, hairy.
Corolla.—Wanting.
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so

Sugar Maple, /tar sacchamm.

Leaves 3' to 5' long.
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S/iu/tcus.— Seven to cij^ht it.jcrtcd on the disk, hairy ; filaments
long in the sterile flowers, short in the fertile ones. Anthers inlrurse,
two-eelled ; cells opening longiiiidinaily.

Pistil.—Ovary superior, hairy, two-celled, compressed contrary to
the dissepiments, wing-margined ; style of two long, exserted, stig-

matic lobes, united at base only ; ovules two in e.ich cell, one of
which aborts.

Fruit.—Two samaras united forming a maple key. Borne in

clusters on long pendulous footstalks. Wings vary from one-half
to one inch long, brown, thin, divergent. One capsule of the key is

usually empty. Seeds reddish brown. September. Cotyledons
thick, leal-like.

South America possisses the Milk Tree, India the Hiend Tree, but it is

reserved as a sort of climatic paradox for our temperate imith to fuiiiish tlie

very toji of luxury in the shape of liie .Sui;ar I'ree. A man wlio could jjcrsuade

these three staple producers to grow on his plantation could henceforth live

independent of the milkman, the baker, and tiie grocer. It would t)e easy work
to gather the yield of the two tro|)ical trees, but the sweet of the maple would
still have to be gained l)y the sweat of the brow. Hesi<les its delicious sweet-

ness, there is a rich, almost oleaginous quality in ma|)le syrup which suggests

what the maple nut would have been if Nature had said, " Consider the ways
of the hickory, beech, and chestnut, how thrifty and hospitable ! Their bounty

keeps my birds and my four-footed groundlings all winter through. Do thou

ripen a kernel of thine own more toothsome than theirs." What Nature did

say was briefly and practically, "Invest in sugar." More cold, more sweet,

seems to be the law governing the saccharine su])ply, ns though there were

warmth and food in the sugar principle, and as though it were excited by keen

weather to greater activity in order to meet the needs of the tree. The saji of

all wood in early spring is perceptibly sweet. If the discharge of saj) liom

other trees were as iree as from the maple it might be profitable to tap them

also, as the butternut, for example. It is plain that Nature drops a little sugar

in the milk on which she rears her nursery. All young ones love sweets, even

to the baby leaves on the old trees. —Kuith Thom.^s,

Unquestionably, the Sugar Maple ranks among the finest

of American forest trees. It is both useful and beautiful.

When young its full leafy head is often a pure oval. In the

forest it frequently rises seventy feet without a branch, and

spreads its leaves to the sunlight one hundred and twenty

feet above its base. When growing in the ojien it some

times develops into a great cylindrical column, sometimes it?

head becomes a broad dome. The foliage is always dense,

Erect in youth and maturity, in old age its trunk is often

gnarled and disfigured.
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The Sugar Maple makes up a jjreat part of the native for-

est of New ICuylaud ami the middle slates. In tiic race of

life it luis scored Iwd [loiiits ; il lias leanieil to labor and to

wail. It can j^iow as tall as any of its forest companions

and it also knows how to prosper while young, in the shade.

Consetpiently, there is always a young maple in training

ready to take the place of any dead or dying tree. This

characteristic alone has enabled it to take precedence of

other trees.

The leaves come out of the buds tawny and drooping, nor

are they able to hold themselves out firm until they have

attained nearly fidl size.

The flowers appear with

the leaves, are greenish

yellow and borne in clus-

ters on thread-like hairy

pedicels, two and a half

inches long. The fruit or

maple key ripens in early

autumn, and although it

appears to be fully de-

veloped, one rarely finds perfect seed in each of the two

divisions.

This is the tree which produces the maple sugar of com-
merce. The testimony of early travellers shows that the

Indians, like the moose and the woodpecker, knew all about

the sweetness of the maple sap, but it is doubtful if they

were able to make maple sugar before the coming of the

Europeans ; however, the making of maple sugar was an

established industry among them during the last half of the

seventeenth century. Sugar-making begins wi*' 'he upward
flow of the crude sap in February or March a.id continues

until the buds begin to swell; when this occurs the sap will

not run freely and thoroughly changes in character. Trees
twenty or thirty years old are considered the most productive,

though there are instances of trees which, ha.ve vielded susrar

every year for a century and are still vigorous and fruitful.
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Miicli of the splendor of our radiant forest? in carlj
aiitiunn is due to llic bnllianl (oloiinu ,,f ||,,. Su^.ir Ma|ile.

It jjlows in red wliicli deepens into crnnson, it llanies in yel-
low that (larkiMis into oran^jc, i iusc uouderl'id leaves will

show colors as pure as any on the rme-.t porcelain
; a dark

^n-eeu leaf will show a siii<;lc si)ol nf ( rinison, a dark red
i)ears a single i )l)e of rose pink. 'I'lic next will have a patch-
work of yellow and purple and scarlet, like a palette set for a
sunset picture. Soinetinies a sin.<>le branch will turn bright
scarlet while all the rest of the tree reniaiiis yjvvw. Indi-

vidual trees vary in time and manner of change, iiiid to some
dej^ree these peculiarities are fixed ; for example, certain
trees always turn yellow, others always turn red, while there
are others that vary with chan^int;- conditions.

'i'here seems to be a very o;(ii,Tal poi)idar impression that
the colors of the leaves in anlunni are di'pendent upon the
frosts. Careful observation does not sustain this view. It

is true that the brilliancy of the autumnal colorinjr varies;
but the changes are now referred rather to the character of
the preceding summer than to the frosts of autumn. If the
summer has been rainy, keeping the leaves fidl of sap and
the cuticle thin and distended, the aulunni tints are brilliant;
but if the siunmer has been dry the tints are dull.

Two great problems are connected with the fall of the
leaves of deciduous trees. One, why do they take on such
gorgeous colors

; and the other, how is it they fall leaving
no open wounds behiiul ? What are the morphological and
physiological changes which produce these residts? The
following is perhaps as clear a statement of the present
opinion of biologists as can be given in popular form :

The casting of the leaf is not a sudden and (inick response to any single
change in environmental conditions, hut is hrouglit al)out with a compU-.\ inter-
play of processes begun days o: perhaps weeks l.dore any external changes
are to be s.>en. Tlie leaf is rich in two classes of substances, one of which is of
no furthe.- benefit to it, rind another wiiich it has construrted at great expense
of energy, and which is in a form oflhe highest possible usefulness to the plant.To this rla';s !-..-!.-.ng &„ ..n,\n,un,.h. in the protoplaMn, ihc green color bodies,
and whatever surplus food may not have been previously conveyed aw.\y. The
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i'ruuk ui Suyar Mupie, Acer saccharim.
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substances which the plant must needs discard are in the form of nearly insolu-

attic crystals, ami by remaining in position mi the leaf drop with it to the ground.

The plastic substances within the leaf which would he a loss to the plant if

thrown away undergo (piite a different series of changes. 'I'iiese substances are

in tiie extreiuest |)arts of the leaf, and to pass into the plant body must penetrate

many hundreds of nuMubranes of cHffusion into the long conducting cells around
the ribs or nerves, anil then down into tiie twigs or stems. 'I'he successful

retreat of this great mass of valuable matter is not asimjile iiroblem. 'I'hese

substances contain nitrogen as a part of their compounds, and as a conseciuencc

are very readily broken down when cxjiosed to the sunlight. In the living

normal leaf the green color forms a most effective shield from the action of the

sun, but when the retreat is begun, one of the first steps results in the disinte-

gration of the chloropliyll. This would allow the fierce rays of the .Seiitember

sun to strike directly through the broad expanse of the leal, destroying all

within were not other means provided for protection. In the first place, when
the chlorophyll breaks dwvn, among the resulting substances formed is cyano-

phyll which absorbs the sun's rays in the same general manner as the chloro-

phyll. In addition the outer layer of cells of the leaf contains other pigments,

some of which have been masked by the chlorophyll and others which are

formed as decomposition products, so that the leaf exhibits outwardly a gor-

geous panoply of colors in reils, yellows, and bronzes that make up the autunuial

display.

At a time previous to the beginning of the withdrawal of the contents of the

leaf or the formation of the autumnal colors, preparations have been steadilv in

progress for cutting away the leaf when the projjcr time should arrive. At
some point near the base of the leaf-stalk the formation of a layer of special

tissi,e had begun between the woody cylinder in the centre and the thin epi-

dermis. When the time for the casting of the leaf arrives, this special tissue

grows rapidly, pushing apart or cutting the cells which have held the leaf

rigidly in position in such manner that finally the leaf st.alk at this point consists

of the brittle cylinder of wood surrounded by the loosely adherent cells of this

newly formed layer of separation. The merest touch or breath of air will split

the layer of separation, break the wood, and allow the leaf to (all to the ground,

—D. T. MacDougal.

The great leaf fall of the northern states conies some time

between the fifteenth and twenty-fifth of October. As has

been explained the leaves have virtually parted company
with the tree some time before ; they have been falling

since the first, and the ground is strewn with them, but as

you look at the trees they show no perceptible diminution of

foliage. But about the third week of October something
happens— it may be a wind or rain storm, a heavy frost, or

two or three days of excessively hot ucatlicr—and then the

leaves come pouring down in showers, and though the oaks
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remain comparatively untouched, altiiough tlic willows are
green and the apple trees like sunini..'r; tiie sword lias fallen
and the end has come. Only the rear guard will linger
along the line, beautiful in their isolation, pathetic in their
loneliness.

SILVER MAPLE. SOFT MAPLE. WHITE MAPLE.

^h\'r saci/isacihai niiini. leer dasycdrpum.

Alarge tree, ninety to one hundred feet in height with a trunk
which soon divides into three or four stout, upright, seeondarv stems
fornnng a wide spreading head with drooping branches.

'

Found
abundantly throughout the valley of the Mississippi where it is one of
the largest and most common of river trees ; rare along the Atlantic
coast. Grows rapidly. Sap produces sugar.

n,fjfr^'^^'^^'''Y',""''°'''""'''
^'^'-^ f''^'^ is of considerable sizeOn old trees redd.sh brown, more or less furrowed, the sur • se,>ara mg mto large loose scales. Branchlets at fust pale -r. "hterdark green, hnally pale chestnut brown, smooth, 'shinmg at isreddish gray. ' """"e>' ''i ''i^-c

IVood-Zx^^m faintly tinged with brown ; hard, stron<r ciose-gra.ned rather brittle. Used in cabinet work. Sp °r oc'Tqweight of cu. ft.. 32.84.
'^F- j,r.. 0.5209,

JPf'^Zx ^^'""'V-,f 'o^^ei- huds aggregated, obtuse, red. Leaf budsone-fourth an inch long, red
; inner scales enlarge when s, , n^growth begins, become green or yellow and an inch I'ong before' the^

Z^«w^ -Opposite, simple, five to seven inches long rather lessin breadth. Palmately fivedobed with narrow acute sinuse? andacute divisions. The middle lobe is often threedobe I 1 heartshaped or truncate; margin coarsely serrate or tooXd Primarv

'^t;.'-r^ ''-^ ^- ^-^^ yeiiov^'^^^Sri:;^:sieS

RpS'rr;r"r^^^'''V-^'r'- Polyg-'^mo-moncEcious or dia'cious

Greenish yellow, sessde on last year's wood
; borne in sessile'a'^HIa";

6rt/)/.i-.-Campanulate, slightlv five loher! ,!nu„., inner ^nH -.->rrow m the sterile, short and broad in the fertile flovvers"
C(?r(7//(i .— Wanting.
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St<imfns. -'Vhvcc to seven, hypogynoiis ; filaments long and slen-

der in the sterile flowers, short in tlic fertile. Anthers reddish, ob-

long, two-celled ; cells opening longitudinally.

Pistils.— In sterile dowers rudimentary ; in fertile, ovary borne on

narrow disk, superior, downy, two-lobed, two-celled, compressed
contrary to the dissepiment, wing-margined ; styles two, united at

base only, long, exserted, red ; ovules two in each cell, one usually

aborts.

Fruit.—Two samaras united forming a maple key. Home on
slender drooping pedicels an inch and a half to three inches long.

Vary in length from one and one-half to three inches. Wings di-

vergent, straight or curved, three-fourths of an inch broad, deep

Staminate and P slillate Flowers of Silver Maple, -Acer saccliariiium.

red or pale chestnut brown. Seed reddish brown. April, I\Tay.

Cotyledons thin, leaf-like. Seed germinates as soon as it falls to

the ground.

The seed of .-trt-r usu.illy ripens in the autumn and ,t;<'rniinates the fol-

lowing sprintj. The seed of the two Anicrican species with precocious flowers,

.*/. rubriim and A. Saicharniiim^ however, ripens at the end of a few weeks after

.he trees flower, and germinates at once. This is a provision, perhaps, acquired

by these species to insure their perpetuation ; they grow in low, wet land, often

inundated during the winter, and the seed, if it ripened in the autUTnn would

often lie in the water through the winter and he in danger of losing its vitality
;

but it readies the grmind after the water has fallen in the swamps and before

the exposed surface of (he groiuid has liecome baked by the hot sun of suninicr,

that is, when it is just n\ the condition to insure the germination of seed.

—Charles S. Sargent.
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SILVER MAPLE
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Silver Maple, Acer saccharinum.

Leaves 5' to 7' long.
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The Silver Maple, both in poise and outline, suggests the
elm. Its trunk divides i„t„ secondary stems, its branches
'ave an a.ry ..pward and outward sweep and its terminalbnmch lets are slender and drooping

; then, too, the bark is
of en shaggy on trunk and limbs, making the resemblance
std greater. The fmely cut leaves hang on long and slender
footstalks and sway with every passing breeze, thus showing
he sdvery whiteness of their under surface and giving to the

foliage a delicacy of texture all its own.
The tree is a rapid grower, is comparatively free from seri-

ous disease, adapts itself to a great variety of soils, and these
characteristics have made it a general favorite with thosewho desire to secure shade trees with as little delay as possi-

Key of Silver Maple, ^ccr sacchannum.

ble. However, it does not flourish on dry and elevated
ground, and should never be planted in such locations as itsoon suffers, the branches become brittle and the tree in time
unsightly. It IS the first tree to blossom in early springcoming out a week or two before either the red maple or .heelm

;
m fact it i. ready to open its buds at the slightest prov-

ocation any tnn.- during the winter
The fruit grows as the leaves develop and ripens in earlvsummer. The keys are large with long stiff lings set t

:;nLr:!^:::s.^^''^'''"^'^''^^'^^''''-^^

The autumnal tint of the Silver Maple often varies from
the usual pale dull yellow to a brilliant yellow and scarlet
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RED MAPLE

RED MAPLE. SWAMP MAPLE. SOFT MAPLE.

Acer rkbrum.

Generally distributed throughout eastern North America. Loves
the borders of streams and low swamp lands which it sometimes
covers to the exclusion of other trees. Will grow when planted on
rich, well dressed, upland soil. Roots large, and fibrous. Grows
rapidly. Attains the height of eighty to one hundred feet with trunk
three to four feet in diameter. Its upright branches form a narrow
head. The sap will produce sugar, but not abundantly.

.5rt:ry{'.—Dark gray, divided by longitudinal ridges, the surface
separating into large scales. Hranchiets green or dark red, later
bright red and shining, marked by many white lenticels, finally
they become light gray tinged with red, sometimes almost white.

Wood .-~\Jv^\\. brown tinged with red, sapwood lighter ; heavy,
close grained. Not very strong, smooth satiny surface. Presents
curled and bird's eye varieties. Used for cabinet work, is suffi-
ciently elastic to be used for oars ; fuel value is high. Sp. gr.,
0.6178; weight of cu. ft., 38.50 lbs.

Winter Bitds.— Y\o\\'iix buds aggregated, obtuse, red. Leaf buds
obtuse, red, one eigiith of an inch long. The scales enlarge when
spring growth begins, the inner become three-quarters of an inch
long, narrow, and bright scarlet.

Leaves.—Opposite, simple, two to six inches long, rather longer
than broad, palmately three to five-lobed, lobes separated by acute
sinuses, middle lobe longer than the others ; lobes irregularly doubly
serrate or toothed. 15ase more or less heart-shaped or truncate;
principal nerves cons])icuous. They come out of the bud pale green
and downy, when full grown are smooth, bright green al)ove, whit-
ish and downy beneath. In autumn they turn scarlet or crimson.
Petioles long, slender, red or green.

/'7<)7tv;-.f.— March, April, before the leaves. Polygamo-monacious,
or dioecious. Rich crimson or scarlet or dull yellowish red. Borne
on the branchlets of the previous year in few-flowered fascicles, on
short pedicels.

G?/)'.r.—Sepals four to five, oblong, obtuse, red, imbricate in bud.
Petals.—Four to five, linear, red, imbricate in bud.

Stamens.—Five to six, scarlet ; filaments slender, c.Nserted in the
staminate, included in the pistillate ; anthers oblong, introrse, two-
celled ; cells opening longitudinally.

Pista.—Oxnvy superior, two-lobed, two-celled, compressed con-
trary to the dissepiments, wing-margined, smooth, borne on a narrow
disk. Styles two, united for a short distance, then .leparaled into
long, exserted. stigmatic lobes. Ovules two in each cell.
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Fruit.—Two samaras united forming a maple key. Borne ondrooping stems three to four iuciics long
; scarlet, dark red, some-

times brown
;
wings tliin, convergent at Hrst, divergent when fullgrownone-haK to an m.di long, one-fourih to one-half an inch broadMay, June. Seed dark red, germinates immediately after lallme to

the ground. Cotyledons thin.

The scarlet maple-keys betray,

What potent blood iiatli modest May.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson,

The maple crimsons to a coral reef.

—Ja.mks RLssia.i. Lowiu.l,

A small Red Maple lias grown, perchance, far awav at tiie iiead of some retired
valley, a mile from any road, unobserved. It has faiihtullv discharjred all the
duties of a maple there, all winter and summer ne.ulecled none of its economies
but added to its .stature in the virtue uhich belongs to a maple, by a steady
growth for so many montiis, and is nearer heaven than it was in the .sprin-. It
has foithfully husbanded its sa]), and afforded a shelter to the wandering'"'l,i,-d,
has lonjj since ripened its seeds and committed ihem to the winds. It deserves
well of mapledom. Its leaves have been asking it from time to time in a whis-
per, " When shall we ix-dden ?

' and now in this month of September, tliis month
of travelling, «hen men are hastening io the seaside, or the mountains, or the
lakes, this modest maple, still wiilu.ut budging an inch, travels in its reputa-
tion-runs up its scarlet-llag on ihal hillside, which shows that it has finished its
summer's work before all other trees, an.l withdrawn from the contest ^t the
eleventh hour of the year, the tree which no scnuinv couhl have detected herewhen It was most industrious i. thus, by the tint of i,s maturitv, bv its very
blushes, revealed at last to the careless and distant traveller,' and' leads his
thoughts away from the dusty road into those brave solitudes which it inhabits

; it
flashes out conspica.ous whh all the virn.e an,I beaut v of a maple-./,-,v- r>,/,nr„We may now read its title, or rubric, clear. Its virtues not its sins are as scarlet.'

— Hk.nkv D. Thokeau.

Never wa.s a tree more appropriatelv namd than tlie Red
Maple. Its first blossom (Uishes red in the April sinilight its
keys ripen scarlet in early May, all si.nnner long its' leaves
swmg on crimson or scarlet stems, its voimg twigs flame in
the same colors and later, amid all the brilliancy of the au-
tumnal forest, it stands pre-eminent ami unapproachable. .

I he Red Mapk; sh.,\vs a hvitled tendencv to vary in the
sliape of its leaves. iM.r this reason it has hrcii divided into
varieties, but these have been given up because the charac-
ters do nut

.
emain constant. Of two red maples standing
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RED MAPLE

Red Maple, Acer nihnim.

Ltaves 2' to 6' long.
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side by sule, one may have large, thin, fiv.-h.lu.,! leaves and
the other small, thick, tliree.|..l.e(l leaves, ..r both forms'may

be fouiul on diflcrent parts of the same
tree, anil sometimes even on the same
branch.

'I'he llouers ajipear very early, only
those of the silver maple precede tlu ni.

Perfect llouers occasionally occur, but
generally the staininate and pist'illate

ilowers are prodiic:ed on separate trees,
;illliongh a branch with staniinate (low-'

ers can be foinul on a tree on which the
llowers are pistillate, and individual pistil-

late clusters on a staniinate branch. If

the tree is very red, one mav be certain
Key or Reci^Mapie, .... that the llouers are pistillate, but if yel-

lowish they ai'c slamiiiate.

All the maples show what is called the curled and bird's-eye
varieties. These are an accidental and fortuitous arranoe-
meiit of the woody fibre, and as there is no marked outward
indication of these varieties, only experienced woodsmen can
detect them in the livino- tree, which ihcy do from some slight
peculiarities of the bark. It is said that these forms are
found only in old trees. Such buuber is now very valuable
for the interior furnishings of rooms, railway-cars, and steam-
ship saloons. How many su(-h trees were destroyed in the early
days through ignorance or indilTerence no one' knows. I re-
call a country home where the kitchen-stove was fed one
entire winter with the most beautiful curk-d and bird's-eye ma-
ple, carefully cut into cordwood eighteen inches in length.
Of course the owner knew nothing of the existence of tirese
trees until they confronted him in his woodpile, and his anger
and dismay may be imagined as he bewailed the stupidity'^of
his workmen.
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NORWAY MAPLE

Fruiting: Spray of Norway Maple, Acer plalauoides.

Leaves 3' to 3' long.
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NORWAY MAPLE

The beautiful Norway Maple staiulin^r by the curb-stone
IS a common si-ht in onr city streets. Us roots strii<e deep
and spread laterally, this enal)les it i„ hold its own in the
strugule ,vith city environments. It eon>es to us from
liurope, Its ran-e there extendin^r f,,,,,, Norway to Switzer-
land. Ihe leaves have a marked resemblance to th(,se of
the sugar maj)le, in lorn,, but are thicker in texture and
darker m color. They remain upon the tree fully two weeks
longer than those of „ur native maples and become yellow
or lall wuh little change of color. The petioles are long and
when broken exude an acrid milky sap which (juickly coa---
ulates. Ihis peculiarity enables one to determine the tree
with little difficulty. The greenish llowers appear with the
leaves ni a short corymbose raceme

; the fruit, also borne in
short racemes, is a key with widely divergent wmgs

1 he tree reaches the height of sixty feet, develops a broad
round head, and becomes strong and sturdy. Jts winter
buds are large and red

; its branchlets at Hrst are green
later they become reddish brown and shining

SYCAMORE MAPLE

Acerpsciido-plathius

This most beautiful of European maples is also planted as
an ornamental tree, but it does not seem to take kindlv tcour chmate, fading to become either large or long-lived ir
the Un.ted States. Its leaves resend.le those of the su^ar
maple ,n general form, but are much darker green in color
and of thicker texture.

_

The green flowers appear w'th the leaves, are about the
size of a currant blossom and borne in long, drooping, com-
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SYCAMORE MAPLF.

Fruiting Spray of Sycamore Maple, Acer psendo-platamis.

Leaves 3' to 5' long.
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pound clusttrs; both rac/, auvl iM^dicels are hairy. The
krys likewise are h„rnc m

(
'"! , rlusten.. ,h.-ir win,.s .li-

v.r«e,butarc,Hu
.

liv,..-,. ,

,^ os. of ,|„ Norm.y m,„,,.
L.kc the Norway a (,i.s us i.;,., ,no ..vks u.n^.v Lu
our native spr,.i.,.s. I m,s is a charac teristi, ..f .,11 o,,,

, . !•

mated Kumpcan it^,.. It is native h. mu.al Kun.pe andwas bnu.^ht nun Knjrlanu m, the lin.e ol . ..,een Kli/abrth
wliere it has i.e,-.„n.

, r(>',i]y uMlinialetl.
Thehi.torvMf use .,. >mme Sycamore is most ., ,-

estn,,^.. Sy.an.on. ,s derived , .n> tun Cvek words, one
nH-ann,,,- l,,, and the „iher nHilluTry. Ilnl this sycamore
bears neither lius „,„• nM,liH,.ni..s, nor dues its fruit in any
rc'speet rc^end.le either. In lla- New Testament story it issau hat /aeehens elnnbed a syeannue tree in order that ne
.n-..H,t better see Jesns as he passed by. That sveamore was
a hj^-tree, common enon;ih by the wayshi,. in hdeslnu' and
KKvpt. bnt not native in Knrup.. The interesting .p.estion
- Low dulUnsKnropean maple ^et Ihe nan.e of the eastern
I'U- rec

? Snnply throned, word transference. In the twelfth

-; '-'-nth ecn.ur,es, when nnraele plays were prodneed
"' ''llth.'chnrehesoi Kump,. f„r the inslrueiion of the peo-

E ;r .V" ''"""'^r^^^"^'^f---^-^--t''-ni^i.tinto
t«7Pt o Jos.^:, and Mary. It was easilv pnt upon the
tag.. Onele nd says that on their way they rested under

a syeamnre tree, liut no syean.ores j,rew in the countries

Tl T ' ''" T" "'"' "" "^ ^''" "'^''^•^' -- ^'—

^

ho f
' 1

""' '""'' ''' '"'^'^" ^^•^''•^' ^'""^"^^-''at likethose of he true sycamore. In the play it was called svea-n^^ and naturally the people be.an to call it sycamore, andsuch It has remamed to this day.
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BOX ELDER

BOX ELDER. ASH-LEAVED MAPUE

Distributed across the conti-U'iU, ;il.iiii,l,in( tin.....! .t the Mi,
sissii),)i valley alon- banUs of streams an,| bn.du's „f suanips
I'refersa deep rich soil ami attains the liei^ht of (iftv In seventy C et
I he trunk often divides near the Kround into a nu.uber of stout wide-
spreading branches. ( Irons r.ipidly.

sc-Ur^'f^n?'hl^'"^ "i
"^''" '••••^^"'''^•q^ly cleft n.lo broad nd,;es,scaiN F, Mil. hies p.de green later are bright ijieen sometimespurplish with a bloom, l-nticular for several years

sometimes

//W,-Crcam ' hit,.
: light, soft, ch.se-grained, not stron- • usedfm^wo..den nare and p„per pulp. Sp, gr.ro.43.8 ; weight ol' cu ft.

JF/;/AT//„,/j._.Tern,inal buds acute, an eighth of an inch loneLateral buds obtuse. The inner scales enlarge when spri g r tilbegins and often become an inch long befoie^luy f.dl.
'^

Z.vf7W.-Opposite, compound, of three to live leadets I nafletstwo to our inches long, two to three inches bn.ad, vai or ov urounded or wedge-sh.-.p.d at base, co.nselv and irrJ^u
, scTr , e'acute. I he o.id leaflet ,s ottener tluve-iohed than sm p ';

, iiriband vems conspicuous. They mme out of tiie l.u.i with t nde sur-n e coa ed w.tii tomentum, when full grown are more or i^s , u n

'

b ight Ight green above. paK r luneath. In autumn thev turlapale yeHow.
| et.o es long, sNm.ler, tuo or three inches long ba esenlarged and often h.airy. Stipules caducous.

^

/7,.av;-.s -April, before the leaves, dincious, yellow ...eenstammate llowers in clusters on slender hairv peclice^i one uufa halfto two inches long. Pistillate llowers in narriw drooping l-acemef

hnb^-^'^'i'lJn'.'rV^''''" ' ^^'!r'"^"A-
'1""-^"'-« campanulate, five-lobed.haiu. I istdl.ue llowers smaller, live-parted

; disk rudimentary.
Corolla.—Wan tin".

Stamnis.—Vonx to six, exserted ; filaments slender, hairv in-thers linear, connective pointed.
'

^ '

Pistil —Ov^xy hairy, borne on disk, partly enclosed bv calwtwc.ce.h.Uv,„,.,,,,,i,,a. Styles separite aJ baS fn^L tio^^lg^

^''"'t—^'M^"^^)-^, '"I' ^i^c in early summer. Home in droon-

SeDtember Wrl hnff \
^'verging, wmgs .tn.ight or incurvedSeptember. Seed half an inch long. Cotyledons, thin, narrow.
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This is our only maple with compound leaves, aiul so ac-
customi-

.
are we to simple leaves for the maples that were

it not for the l<eys hanj^ing

in <-raceftil clusters from the

branches we slioukl (piestion

its riolit to he a mai)le. Hut
just as certainly as an acorn in-

dicates an oak. so does a maple
key characterize a maple.

'I'lie Ash-leaved Maple is a

handsome tree with spreadmg
branches. Its habitat extends
as lar east as Cayuga Lake,

New York, west to the foot-

hills of the Rockies, north to

W'innepeg and south to Flor-

ida. Compared with its com-
painons on the river bottoms
it is a small tree, and like the

sugar maple it can flourish in

the shade. The tree is rare

east of the ,\])palachian range
and beyond the Rockies it

undergoes a mountain change
and appears in California as

a different variety. It grows
rapidly and is now largely

planted in the treeless west,

and, strange to say, this lover

of water accepts the climatic

change and flourishes. Like the silver maple there is no
touch of red in its autunmal coloring, its leaves become a
pure pale yellow before they fall.

Keys of lk)X Klder, ^OT tu-ffuiiJo.

i
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BOX ELDEK

Fruiting Spray of Box Elder, Acer iieguudo.

Lcalleth 2' to j' long.



ANACARDIACE^—SUMACH FAMILY

VELVET SUMACH. STAGHORN SUMACH

h'/ii'is liiiiii— A'/iiis tfpliina

Rhus is by some referred to :i C'eltie word meaning red; others

derive it from the (!reek word meaiiinsj; run, Ijecause the roots

spread underground to a considerable ilistance from the trunk;
still others refer it to a (Ireek word which indicates its value

medicinally. 'jypliiim giant, this being the largest of the North
American siiecies. //irtii, hairy. Sumach is derived from Simatj

the Arabic name of the plant.

A small tree with a slender and slightly leaning trunk, with stout

spreading and often contorted branches which form a flat head
;

oftener it is a shrub spreading by suckers into thickets along fences

and in neglected fields. Roots fleshy
;
juice milky and viscid, turn-

ing black when exposed to the air. Small branches and young stems

pithy. Short-lived. Prefers calcareous soil.

Bark.—Smootli, dark brown, sometimes scaly. Branchlets stout,

clumsy, coated with long, soft, pink hairs, which change to green and
then brown, liranchlets do not become smooth until at least three
years old ; in their second year are marked with many lenticels.

Bark rich in tannin.

IVooi/.—Orange color streaked with green ; light, brittle, soft,

coarse-gramed, with satiny surface. Sp. gr., 0.4357 ; weight of cu.

ft., 27.15 lbs.

Wiiitcr ^//(/j.—Terminal bud, large, obtuse ; axillary buds,
smaller, globular.

Leaves.—Alternate, unequally pinnately compound, sixteen to

twenty-four inches long
;
petiole stout, hairy, enlarged at the base,

reddish, and surrounds and encloses the leaf bud in its axil. Leaf-
lets eleven to thirty-one, two to five inches long, almost sessile, ob-
long, rounded or heart-shaped, slightly unequal at base, serrate,

acuminate, middle p.iirs longer than the ollieis; midrib proniineiit,

and primary veins forking near the margin. They come out of the
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STAGHORN SUMACH

Fruit and Leaf of Staghorn Sumach, Rhus hirta.

Leaves ib' (o ,'.4' long. Leartets 1' to ;' long.
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bud yellow green, covered as are the shoot and petiole with brightred hairs. When fu
1 grown they become sniootl^ somewhat darkerabove and pa e or whitish bcneatli. In auiiinin they turn scarlet

varied by shades of crimsop, ycHow, and orange.

/'W^-^Iay June. Di.rcious, yellowish green, sometimes
tinged with red. n dense panicles with downy stems and branchesand large bracts which fall at the opening of the flowers. The oini-
cle ot sterile llowers is eight to twelve inches long, five to si.x inchesbroad, with spreading branches and is nearly .i tiiird lar-er than themore compact fertile panicle.

"

G^/j'.r -Five-lobed, lobes acute, hairy ; imbricate in bud in

Sri'im^lemnir
"''^'''' '''"" ^'"^ ^'''''''''

'
'" I'''''"^^^^' ^^""''^^-^ '-I'^oi't

Coro//a-VcUih five, imbricate in bud, longer than and alternatewith the lobes of the calyx, inserted under the margin of the ileshvred disk surrounding the ovary. In sl.iminate (lower, vellow ereentinged witn red, strap-shaped
; in pistillate, green, narrow and acu-mmate.

.VA?w,//.r._Five, inserted on the disk, alternate with the petals •

instammate llowers exserled with large, bright, orange-colored anthc'rs •

in the pistillate flower, short with rudimentarv anthers. A herslarge, introrse.
.^iuuilis

/'/>///. --Ovary ovoicl, downy, with three short spreading styles • inthe staminate flower often rudimentary. ^ '

Fru/t. -Dry drupe
;
not poisonous, liorne in terminal thvrse-likc

panicles six to eight inches long, two t„ three inches l,road,'whichbecome fu I grown and bright red in August but not fullv mature
until October and rcm.nn on the tree ail winter, Depressed-globular
with a thin covering, clothed with long crimson hairs. Cotyledons'
ilat, leat-like. ^

The Velvet Sumacdi is well named, for its twigs and
branches are really velvety to the eye and to the touch. No
other of our native trees sends forth its leaves and twigs with
so royal a covering. The l)ranch!ets are coated witl'^ long,
soft, pink hairs when they first onic forth, later these turn^a
bright green, tlien brown and finaliv ni their second summer
become short and almost black. I'or two years the growing
wood of the Sumach is clothed in velvet.

'I'iie name Staghorn may be exiilained in two ways, one
quite as good as the other. .Some say tl<at the early observ-
ers saw a certain likeness between the forking leafless
branches and a stag's horn, others, that the soft velvety down
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VELVL:^ SUMACH
which covers the growing shoot is the po.nt of resemblance
to a young stag's Ikmii.

The beauty of the SuuKt.h lies enlirelv in its foliage
; the

leadess tree .s stiff, awkuard and chunsv, but after the leaves
con.e out ,t ,s a different creature, c-lean-rnt an.l beautiful all
snnuner long. Its long, pinnately r-nnpound leaves are borne
"' tufts at the end ..f the branches, the u>ain stem is either
horizontal or slightly cn-ved upward, wlule the lealUts h.ve
a deeded tendency to hang dnun. These lift and suav with
every passn,g breeze, and when the whole is crowned, ai it so
often IS, with a great thyrsoid panicle of bright red fruit
standing out Iroui the centre of each leafv tuft, the effect is
unique and beautiful. The little drupes' which make the
panicles are covered with crimson down which is charged
with malic acid, sour but agueable to the taste They re-
main on the tree all winter and become the food of the birds

In autumn all the sumachs, large and small, are wonderful
for the brilliancy of their coloring. They glow in scarlet and
^old wlm-h sometimes deepens to crimson and oranoe The
\ elvet Sumach makes thickets on its own account, its smaller
brother, A\ ^^M>ra. the Smooth Sumach, follows its example
and along the fences, over .leserted fields and up the rocky'
gravelly, mountain-side they fling their magnificent beauty
through all the October davs.

fong,

" Like flowing lava streams tlie sumach crawls
Upon the mountain's yranitc wails."

The Velvet Sumach is di.ecious. The staminate flowers
iKive an ovary, but th.s aborts in process of development and
only the pistillate produce fruit. The sterile trees flower
fully a week or ten days earlier than the fertile ones
The color of the wood is peculiar and striking, being a sort

of greenish orange, but the tree never grows large etiough to
furnish wood available for anything more than sticks and
boxes.

J?//us copallina, the Dwarf or Mountain Sumach, at the north
IS a shrub, but in the mountains of North Carolina and Ten-
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nessee it becomes a tree. 'I'hc leaves are pinnate six to
twelve inehes l,.no, ,lu,. rachis is wiiio-.naroined

; leallets nine
to luvnly-<.i,e,<.vale-laiH-,:,. late, arme.niaroins entire except a
few senate teell, near '.he apex. The Iruit consists of crim-
son hairy <ir,:pes l.orne in a dense terminal i)anicle. The leaves
and bark contain much tannin and are collected in larjrc quan-
tities ni the southern slates and used for tannin- leather.

'J'he lamily Rhus is widely distributed tiiroui-hout the
temperate regions of the world

; more than a hundred species
luive been tlistinouished and these are in .Africa, Asia North
America, South America, Indian Archipelaoo. Australia and
the Sandwich Islands. Its traces are also abundant in the
late eocene and the miocene rocks of Kurope,but rare in the
arctic tertiary. A,,t. ; species possess useful propertie.s, and
some are of commercial importaiu-e. The bark and leaves
of all arc rich in tannin, and one si)ecies, Rhus coriaria of
southern Europe, is cultivated expressly for the tannin of its
leaves, which, dried and powdered, are used in curing the best
qualities of leather.

'I'he famous lacquer of Japan which has made the cabinet
work of the Japanese unequalled for centuries, is produced
by a sumach tree which is cultivated expressly for its milky
juice. The tree is allowed to reach the age of ten years and
then incisions are made on the trunk and large branches, the
sap collected, the small branches cut off and soaked in water

;

the tree in short is killed for its heart's blood. The yield i.s

surprisingly small, only two or three ounces from a single tree.
It seems that the tree cannot be tapped year after year as
we tap maple trees, the product of the second year is poor
and that of the third year nothing whatever; so the tree is

killed outright.

Cotiuus coliuoiJcs belongs to the Rhus family and is the
cultivated Smoke-tree of the gardens. The llowers are very
small, purplish, and borne in loose panicles. After calyx and
corolla drop, the pedicels lengthen, become hairy and form
great feathery bunches, green or dull red, which cover the
tree and transform it into a misty, cloudy, billowy mass.
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Dwarf Sumach, Rhus copaUina.

Leaves (>' to 12' long. LeaHets i' to 4' long.
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POISON SUMACH. POISON DOGWOOD

Rlu'is vcniix. A'/a'is Tciioici/a.

A small tree, eighteen to twenty feet hi-li, with acrid, milky, poison-
ous juice uiiich turns black on exposure. The head is round and
narrow and the branches slender and rather pendulous.; often it is

simply a siirub. Small branches and young stems pithy.

/.Vf;/•.—Smooth, light or dark gray, slightly striate, liranchletsare
smooth, reddish brown, covered with small, orange colored, lenticular
spots

;
later they become orange brown and finally light gray.

lVood.—L\'g\\i yQWow with bro^n lines; light, soft, coarse-grained,
brittle. Sp. gr., 0.43S2

; weight of cu. ft., 27.31 lbs.

ll'in/ry />'/^r/j.—Terminal bud is much larger than the axillary
buds, all are acute, dark purple.

Leaves. — Alternate, jiinnately com])ound,
seven to fourteen inches long, borne on slender
reddish petioles. Leaflets seven to thirteen,
obovate, or oblong, three to four inches long,
slightly unequal or contracted at the base, en-
tire, acute or rounded at apex, short petiolatc
cxcejit the terminal one which sometimes has
a stalk an inch in length. They come out of
the bud orange colored and downy, when full

grown are smooth, d.irk green and shining
abo\e, ])alc beneath ; midrib and primary
veins ])r()minent. In autumn they turn scarlet
and orange.

Flowers.—]\.w\^, July. Dioecious
;

yellow
green, borne in long, narrow, axillary panicles
crowded near the ends of the branches. Hracts
and bractlets are acute, downy, and fall as the
flowers open.

Caly.x

.

—Five lobcd, lobes acute, short.

C<?r^//(r.— Petals five, acute, yellow green.

Sta}ne)is.--V\\iQ, with long slender filaments
and large orange colored anthers. In the fer-
tile flowers short and rudimentary.

Pistil.—Ovary ovoid -globose, one -celled,
surmounted by three thick spreading styles;
ovule solitary.

/'r/^/V.— I)ru])accous, globular, white, borne
in long graceful racemes, often tipped with the

dark ren>nants of the styles. Ripeiij in Sepleinbcr and frequently
hangs on the tree the entire winter. Cotyledons flat, leaf-like.
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POISON SUMACH

Foison Sumach, Rhus veniix.

Leaves 7' to 14' long. Leaflets 5' to 4' long.
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Tlie roisoii Sumacli is found tliroiijriiout the northern
states and is one of the most dangerous i)lants of our llora.
However, it ought never lo he mistaken for the other su-
maehs altiiough it often is. The leaves are shorter, tiie leaf-
lets fewer, margins are entire, the fruit white and about the
size of a small pc-a. All the other suniaehs have red fruit.
It is found in wet soils, whereas the others like llie dry. its
poisonous principle is the same as that f id in Rhus loxi-
coi/cmiro,,, or Poison ivy, and while it alfe.ts n-any people who
handle it or are near to it, others are entirely immune, 'i'lie

poison shows itself in painful and long con'tinned swellings
and eruptions. The e.vaet character of this poison is in dis-
pute. It has long been considered to be a volatile acid, but
recent investigations are leading to the belief that it is a fixed
oil.



LEGUMINOS/R—PEA FAMILY

LOCUST. ACACIA, YELLOW LOCUST. BLACK
LOCUST

Rolihtla /'Si'iitfdiiicia,

Rolnnia commemoralcs the botanical Ial)()rs of Jean Robin, her-
balist (jf Henry Hi. and director of the ^janlens of tlie l.ouvre
under Henry IV. and I.ouis XHI. His son Vespasian Robin
first cultivated the Locust tree in I'lurope. J'seitdacaaa, like
the acacia.

Often cultivated as an ornamental tree throii-liout the north, bui
native from Pennsylvania to northern Ceurgia and westward as far
as Arkansas ant! Indian Territory. Reaches the hei-ht of seventy
feet with a trunk three or four feet in diameter, with brittle branches
that form an oblong narrow head. .Spreads by underground shoots.

/.'<?//• -Dark gray !)rown tinged with red, deeplv funowcd, sur-
face inclined to scale. Hranchlets at first coated with white silvery
down. Ihis soon disappears and thev become pale green, afterward
reddish brown. Prickles develop from sli|)ules. are short some-
what triangular, dilated at base, sharp, dark purple, adhering only
to the bark, Ijut persistent.

'

Woo(L—?a\q yellowish l)rown
; heavy, hard, strong, close-'nained

and very durable in contact with the ground. .Sp. gr., 0.7333 ^weight

Winter /y«r/j.—Minute, naked, three or t"our together, protectedma depression by a scale-like covering lined on the inner surface
with a thick coat of tomentum and opening in early sprin<^ • when
forming are covered by the swollen base of the petiole. "

Zm7w.—Alternate, com])ound, odd-pinnate, eight to fourteen
inches long, with slender hairy petioles, grooved and swo.'cn at the
base. Leaflets petiolale, seven to nine, one to two inches long one-
half to three-fourths of an inch broad, emarginate or rounded at
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apex. 'I'licy romc out of the bud rfjiidiipliciitc, yellow Kr^'en, cov-
ered with silvery down wliicli soon di-,i|)|HMis ; wlun lull ^^lown are
dull (l.iik oiiTM .ihmv, p.iier heiUMth, liiitluT- veined, niidvein
proniiiieiit. In jniUnun tluy turn a de.ir pale yellow. Stipules
linear, downy, nieinhraiious at first, iiiiini.ilely duvelopini; into
haril woody piukles, strai-lit or sli-litly ciiived. I'ach leatlct has a
minute sli|)el which cpiickly f.dls and a short jjetiole.

/'V<'?iv>.v.—May, alter the leaves. Papilionaceous. Perfect, home
111 loose droopiUK racemes four to five inches lon^, crenni-whitc
about an i.^.ch Ion*,', nectar bearings fraKiant. Pedicels slender, half
an inch lon^;, dark red or it'ddish yreen.

(''/t'l.—Campamilate. -ibbous, hairy, five-toothcd. slightly two-
lipped, dark };reen blotched with red. especially on the ui.per side
eeth valvate in bud.

rW/.f — lin|)erlectly pa|)ilionaceous, petals inserted upon a tu-
bular ilisk

; standard white with ])alc vellow blotch ; win^s white,
obloiij^-talcate

; keel petals incurved, obtuse, united below.
.S/<<w,v/.f.— Ten, inserted with the petals, di;uielplious, nine infe-

rior, united into a tube which is cleft on the upjjcr side, suiierior
one tree at the base. Anthers two-celled, cells openin-r longitudi-
nally. "

y'ny//,—Ovary superior, linear-oblong, stipitate, one-celled
;

style inllexed, lon^, slender, bearded ; sti';ina capitate ; ovules
several, two-ranked.

7^/7/// —Legume two-valved, smooth, three to four inches long
and half an inch broad, usually four to eight seeded. Ripens late
in auluinn and hangs on the branches until early sjjring. Seeds
dark orange brown with irregular markings. Cotyledons oval, fleshy.

T lie v.'ihie o^Rohhihi psfiahicuia is ])ra(ti('ally (U-strdyed in nearly all parts
of the United States beyond the mountain forests wliieii are its home, by the
borers wliieli ridille the trunk and bnuielies. Were it not for these insects it

would be one of the most v.Uuable timber-trees tliat could be planted in the
northern and middle states. The character of the timber which it protiuces, the
rapidity of its growth, its power to adapt itself to different soils and to repro-
duce itself rapidly by seeds which .t,'erinmate readily, and by stump and root
shoots, would make it a most valuable tree if it could be protected from in-
sects. Young trees grow (piickly and vigorously for a nnml)er of years, hut
soon become stunted and diseased, and rarely live long enough to attain any
commercial value. —Chaki.ks .S.' Sakgent.

It is an interesting question why some trees grow so much
more rapidly than others, and the explanation seems to lie in

the character of tlie roots. Any tree whose principal roots
extend just beneath the surface grows rapidly because the
soil there is the richest ; but the cause which produces this
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Locust, Rohiiiia psciidacacia.

Leaves 8' to 14' long. Leaflets 1' to 2' long, J^' to t' broad.
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rapidity at first may retard the growth later ; fo. jnless

these spreading roots are allowed ample spaee on every side

they soon exhaust the soil within

reach. On the other hand trees

whose roots penetrate deep as well

as wide gi'ow moi'c slowly and also

more sleailily, antl other things be-

ing ecpial attain the larger size.

A snigle l,ocu>t, given a free hand
and gootl soil, will soon produce a

thicket; for the roots creeping along

the upper layers of the stjil send up

numerous shoots which (piickly set

up in life for themselves. 'I'he fo-

liage effect of such a thicket is most
l)eautiful. 'I'he leaves arc compound
with delicate, dark green leaflets.

New leaves are put forth until [)ast

mitlsunimer and these being a light

yellow green stand out against the

dark bat kground of the older leaves,

giving the color effect of a mass of

soft velvety greens of varied values.

Then, too, the leaves respond to a light breeze so (juickly,

the leaf surface is so smooth, the leaf texture so fine, that

the tree is always clean ev i in dusty places.

Loudon reports that a pl.mtatioii of lo(-usls, Scotch pines,

sycamores, limes, chestnuts, beeches, ashes, and oaks was
made near Kensington, London, in 1S12 and that the trees

were measured \n 1S27, when it was found that the locust had
grown faster than any one kind of the other trees in the

proportion of 27 to 22, and faster than the average of them
in the proportion of 27 to iS. lUit this was a case where
the race was not to the swift, for at the end of forty years

the locusts had been over-topped and ultimately they were
destroyed by tiic other trees.

All the beauty of the Locust comes when it is in leaf; the
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Fruit of Locust, Rolviiia psendjcactJ.

Fod V \o 4' long.
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leafless tree is not beautiful. Tlie trunk is often twisted,

tlie branches are irregular and t\vig,t;y, easily broken, and so

give the tree an unkempt, ragged ai)i)carance. 'I'his is an

instance where the contour of the tree has nothing to do

with its beauty—the beauty lies in the color and disposition

of the foliage itself.

The young trees are armed with prickles, not thorns.

The difference between these lies in the point of attachment.

A prickle is part of the bark and will come off with it as do

the prickles of the rose, wh.ile a thorn is i^art of the woody

growth and belongs to the ligneous tissue.

The Locust begins in its lliird year to convert its sapwood

into heartwood, which is not done by the oak, the beech, or

the elm, until after the tenth or fifteenth year.

The leaflets fold together in wet weather, also at night
;

some change of position at niglu is the habit of the entire

leguminous family. This peculiarity of the tree leil a child

to say, "It is not bed time, the locust tree has not begun its

prayer."

The name Locust is said to have been given to our Robi-

nia by the Jesuit missionaries, who fancied that this was the

tree that supported St. John in the wilderness. I5ut it is

native only to North America. The locust tree of Spain,

which is also a native of Syria, is sui:)posed to be the true

locust of the New Testament ; the fruit of this tree may be

found in the shops under the name of St. John's bread.

Robinia is now a North American genus—but traces of it

are found in the eocene and miocene rocks of Europe.
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CLAMMY LOCUST

Roblnia •iscosa.

Usually a shrub five or six feet high, but known to reach the
height of forty feet in the mountains of North Carolina with the habit
of a tree. Commonly cultivated at the north for tlie beauty of its

flowers.

^^i^/i".—Smooth, dark brown tinged with red. Branchlets dark
reddish brown covered with dark glandular hairs which exude aclammy sticky substance

; later, these become bri-ht red brown
and sticky, finally they turn light brown and become dry.

'

frW.—Light brown
; hea\y, hard, close-grained. So. gr o Sooi •

weight of cu. ft., 50.44 lbs.
r o

.

j-j, ,

Winter Buds .—^m^\\, naked, in groups, sunk in the scars of the
fallen leaves, protected by a scale lined with toinentum ; do not
i'-ppear until spring.

Zmwj.—Alternate, pinnately compound, seven to twelve inches
long; petiole stout and dark, slightly enlarged at base. Lc-«cts
thirteen to twenty-one, oblong, an inch and a half to two inches
long, rounded or wedge-shaped at base, entire, rounded and mu-cronate at apex. \ eather-veined

; midrib and primary veins as well
as the secondary petioles covered with soft hairs. They come out of
the bud yellow green covered with soft, silky, white down, when fullgrown are dark green smooth above, pale green and downy
beneath. In autumn they turn a clear j^ale vellow. The stipules
are long, slender, sometimes fall, sometimes 'develop into slclnder
spines. Each leaflet has a minute stipel which quickly falls, and ashort petiole. ' '

'

i^Wx.- -June. Perfect, pale rose colored, papilionaceous, borne
in crowded, ol) ong. clammy, hairy racemes, slightlv fragrant. I'edi-
eels developed from the axils of dark red bracts,'which extend be-yond the flower buds and fall as the flowers open.
^^C«/j.r.-Campanulate, five-toothed, dark red, hairy, valvate in

G;;7;//.i -Papilionaceous, rose or flesh colored, standard narrowwith a pale yellow blotch on the inner surface, wings broad. I'e a isinserted on a tubular disk.
^ 1 eiais

Stamens.—Tqx,^ djadelphous, nine in one group, one alone. An-thers two-celled; cells opening longitudinally.

/^/j//7.- Ovary superior, linear-oblong, stipitate, one-celled-
style recurved

; ovules several, two-ranked.
'

.^'-'f-
-Legume many seeded, about three inches long, narrowwinged g!andM!:,r-hi.pu!, t,ppcd with the remnants of Tic stTSeeds hve to nine, dark reddish brown, mottled. Cotyledons ovali
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Rohinia visfosr. which appears to he one of the rarest of all our i.ees, was
not seun growing wild in tlie forests of the soutluTn Allegheny Mountains from
the time of Miehaux until 1882, wiien it was rediscovered by Mr. John Donnell
Smith near Iliglihiiids, Maeon Connty, Xorih ("arolina, covering a rocky slo[)e

known as l'>u//ard '.idgent an elevation ul four thousand li\c humhcd feri above
the sea-level, and gr<jwing as a shrul) with slein^ only a lew feet high. It has

not been seen in any other locality growing wild, liartrain and Micharx speak
of it as atree forty feet high, and it otten uttanis that height.

—CllAKI.I.S S. Sakgicst.

The Clammy Locust has always been a popular <,rardeu

plant, because of its fine foliage and beautiful llowcrs. At

least three beautiful varieties of it have been protluced. A
second crop of flowers often appears in August from shoots

developed early in the summer, on especially vigorous young

trees.

REDBUD. JUDAS-TREE

Ct'iris caiiadr'iisis.

Cfnis is of (iTcek derivation and refers to a fancied resemblance in

the fruit tc a weaver's implement of that name.

Small tree, with a sturdy upriglit trunk which divides into stout

brancl)cs that u.-;ually spread to form a broad Hat head. Found on

rich l^ottom lands throughout the Mississippi valley ; will grow in

the shad" and often becomes a dense imdergrowth in the forest.

Very abtnutant in Arkansas, Indian Territory, and eastern Te.xas.

Hardy far north ; grows rapidly ; is a satisfactory ornamental tree.

Bark.—Red brown, with dcej) fissures and scaly surface. Branch-
lets at first lustrous brown, later become darker,

IVood.—Dark reddish brown ; heavy, hard, coarse-grained, not

strong. Sp, gr., 0.6363; weight of cu. ft., 39.65 n)s.

Winter Biitfs.—Chen^nut Ijrown, olDtusc, one-eighth inch long,

Z<'(!'7'('s',-—Altei ,ia.e, iample, heart-sliaped or broadly ovate, two to

five inches long, five to seven-nerved, cord.itc or tnmcate at base,

entire, acute. They come out of the bud folded along the line of

the midrib, tawny green, when full grown become smooth, dark
green above, paler beneath. In autumn they turn bright clear yel-

low. Petioles slender, terete, enlarged at the base. Stipules ca-

ducous.
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REDBUD

Flowering- Branch of Redbud, Ccnh canade.lists.
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Fhmcrs.—A^irW, May, before and with the leaves, papilionaceous.
Perfect, rose color, borne lour to ei.i^lit toj,rctlier, in fascicles wiiicli
appear at the axils of the leaves or along the branch and somciimes
on the trunk itself.

GcA'.f.—Dark red, cainpanulale, oblique, fivc-toothed, imbricate
in bud.

G';W/(;.— Papilionaceous, petals five, nearlv ecpial, pink or rose
color, u])per petal the smallest, enclosed in the bud by the win^s
and encircled by the broader keel petals. ^ '

Sfitiiieiis.—TQn, inserted in two lows on a thin disk, free, the inner
row rather shorter than the others.

Pisti/.—' vary superior, inserted obliquciv in the bottom of the
calyx tub ..tipitate; style llcshy, incurved', tipped with an obtuse
stigma.

/';•////.—Legume, slightly stipitate, unequallv oblong, acute at
each end. Compressed, tii)ped with the remnants of the style,
straight on upper and cur\ed on lower edge. Two and a half to
three inches long, rose color, full grown by midsummer, falls in
early winter. .Seeds ten to twelve, chestnut brown, one-fourth of an
inch long ; cotyledons oval, flat.

A tree as lar.tje as an apple tree and havintr something of
the same habit, covered with tiny rose colored pea-like blos-

soms from the crown of its leailess head to its trunk, is an
astonishing sight even to one accustomed to observe the
wonders of vegetable life. Snch is the Redbud, a low tree
with a flat spreading bead, growing from Canada to Virginia
in the low lands, and dividing the honors of earlv spring with
the Shad lUisIi and the Dogwood. These flowers wliich ap-
pear before the leaves, are small, borne in clusters along the
branch except at the very end and sometimes on tlie trunk
itself.

The normal place for flowers to appear is in the axils of
the leaves, and when bright, l)eautiful, rosy blossoms break
forth from the bark of old brandies or from the very trunk,
the fact recpiires explanation. Many have been offered and
the one accepted is that they are in-oduced year after year
from excrescences which corresjiond to the axils of ancient
leaves and are composed of the remnants of the axes of ear-

lier inflorescences which have graduallv united and formed a
more or less prominent mass, Whatever the explanation
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KEDBUD

Redbud, G7(7.v caiudiiisis

Leaves i' to 5' long. .
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•nay be, the fact remains that such blossoms may and do an-
nually appear o„ tins trre. Th..sr pretty blossoms have a
very pleasant aci.l taslr and are sncrr.-dcd bv llat nnnv-
^cvdcd pods that r.arh tuli si/., n, Mav, u-hn, thcv IxTonie
br,.i,dit rose color, hnally I.eron.in.o bn.wn

; ihcv l.ano- upon
the tree until early winter. Many trees, h.>u-eve;-, are'sterile
the blossoms lalling without |)rodu(in- ar.y fruit.
The leaves come out from the Ixul carefullv d.'.d.led at the

Ime of the mi.lril, an-1 bent upon the petiole, d'hey are live
to seven-nerved, that is, instead of ihe uu.lnb beinirthe prin.
c.pal Ime of the woody structure of the leaf, there <on,e out
atthe base hve or six ribs al.nost as laro-e as the central ormu Ird) 'I'h.s kind of venation always makes a leaf broad
at the base. Sometimes these primary ribs extend awav from
the apex, then the leaf is very bkely to |,e lobed as are the
n.aples.butin the Kedbud the points curve toward the apex
and the residt is an entire, heart-sha|)ed leaf.
Why should this beautiful creature be called Tu<Ias-tree '

Our native tree is very like the species which is "connnor in
^'^••''IH', Ml Japan, in Asiatic Turkey and especiallv in |udea
In tiK: days when legciuls oathered about whalev'er was un-
usual in nature, this tree glowing red in the spring time was
said to blush because Judas hanged himself up<m it The
old w'orld name has crossed the ocean and otn- prettv Red-
'Hul. blooming in the heart of a continent unknown lo that
ancient world, bears in every b.n.k the blistering name of
Judas-tree.

The type is ancient and the genus has existed in Run,pe
almost as at present from the eocene period. A white va-
riety IS recorded but has not become common.
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KENTUCKY COFFEE-TREE

KENTUCKY COFFEE TREE. STUMP-TREE

(.ryiiiiiSi/u./iis (fioitiis.

Gri>/n,',l,i,/ii.\- is of Creek il-jiivatinn ami refers to the .tuut
branches destiliite of spray.

Widely distributed, but rare. Not fciund in Now Knt^land, but
ran^iiij; from New York to Arkansas and Indian Territory. Prefers
bottom lands, and a rich uw.Vsl soil. X'arics from seventy-live to
one hundred feet hi-h with a trunk two or three feet in diameter
which usually se|)arates ten or liftcen feet from the .L^round into three
or four divisions which spread slightly and form a narrow pyramidal
head

;
or when crowded by other trees, sei din- up one tall central

branchless shaft to the height of fifty or seventy feet. Ihanches
stout, pithy, and blimt ; roots fibrous.

Hark. -Ihw-k gray, deejjly fissured, surface scaly. 15ranchlets at
first coi.ted with short reddish down.
IVood.—Ughi brown

; heavy, strong, coarse-grained, durable in
contact wuh the g'-ound, takes a fine polish. Sp.^ gr., 0.6934 ; weight

Wintry yy//,?'j.— Minute, depressed in downv cavities of the stem
two m the axd of each leaf, the smaller sterile. I!ud scales two'
ovate, coated with brown tomentum and growing with the shoot be-come orange green, hairy and about one 'inch long, before they fall.

/..W7v.f.— Alternate, bi-pinnately compound, ten to fourteen |)in-
n.ate, lowest pmiue reduced to leallets, the others seven to thirteen
ohate. One to three feet long, eighteen to twentv-finn- inches broad
by tiie greater development ol the ui)i)er i)airs of pinnje. 1 caf stalks'
and stalks of pmna?. are terete, enlarged at base, smooth when ma-
ture, i)ale green, ..(ten |)urple 011 the upjjcr side. Leallets ovate
two to two and one-half inches long, wedge-shaped or irre-ularlv
rounded at b ise, with wavy margin, acute .apex. Thev come'out of
tie bud bright i)ink, but soon become bron/e green' smooth andshimng above. When full grown are dark vellow green .dnn-e pile
green beneath. In autumn turn a bright clear vellow. .Stipules
leal-hfe, lanceolate, serrate, deciduous.

'

/•/r'7t',v.s-.—June. I)i(ecious bv abortion, terminal, greenish whiteStammate llowers in a short raceme-like corvmb three to four
inches long, pistillate tlowe.s in a raceme ten to' twelve inches long.

Oi/i'.r.—Tubular, h.iirv, ten-ribbed, live-lobed
; lobes v.dvate hi

oiKl, acute, nearly e(|ual.

pm/A^.-l'etals five, oblong. iKiiry, spreading or reflcxcd, imbri-
cate in bud.
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; filaments
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/;,«/. -Legume six to icn inclics I..i,^, „nc and one-half to two

stvl^ SII "
«''V"-'""^

'>l!"">'' ^••''>"'H*i with remnant of the

by thick ve/of Tl "' '""
'""P

"^^"'^ ^'^ '^' "'"^•' ^"''ouncleduy .1 uiiLk l.i)ci 01 dark, sweet pulp.

When KcnOKkvMvas (irst set.h-d hytl,.. ..ivnturnus pion.vrs fro,,, ,1„. Adan-
(ic states uhoro.nmc.ncv.l tlieir

, aivr in ,1,.. p,i,„,val wii.lemoss. aln.ost with-out the necessaries oflite, ex. ep. as tliey prod..ee,i tl,e,„ from the fertile soilhe. lane,e.l that they ha.l di.eovned a sahstio.te for eoffee i„ the seeds of thistree
;
aiul aeeordinjily the na„,e of ( -..flee-tree was bestowed „pon it Mat uhe„

co,rnnunication was established with the sea-ports, they Kladiv relinc,uishe.l theirKentucky l.eve>-a,t,re (or the ,„o,e j,.,;„..ful tlavorof the Indian berry
; and nou.se

IS at present made of it in ll,at manner. _,\. j. Downing

'I'his is aiiolher of the soiilary trees of our flora. It grows
north as far as Montreal and south to the limits of Arkansas,

nevertheless one may be
a student of forest trees

many years ere one fnids

the Kentucky Coffee-tree

.UTowino- on Jis native

lulls. In pleasure
.i^roimds it is not uncom-
mon, siiice it is often

planted because of its

imi(|ue appearance and
interestinjr character.

I,ike the Sumach it is wholly destitute of line spray, its
smaller branches are thick, blunt, clumsy and lumpish.
Other trees lose their leaves but alon,^- their twigs and
branchlets are borne the buds, the hojie and the promise of
the coming year. I5ut the Gywno,iaJiis seems so destitute of
these, that the hVench in Canada named it Chicot, the dead
tree. Even when spring comes it gives no a])parent recog-
nition of light and warmth until nearly every other tree is

no

^^^^

Pistillate and Statnlnate Flowers of Kentucky
CofTce-lree.
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KENTUCKY COFFEE-TREE

Kentucky Coffee-tree, Gjmuocladus Jioicus.

Leaves i» to }" long. Leaflets 2' to 2%' long.
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ill full leaf. 'I'ho casual ()l)stM-vcr sa\s it hears no winter
l)iuls, but lu; is iiiislakcii, a tiny pair, x. nnniitr that tluv
arc detected only by careful si'arclinii;-, wrapped in down and
wool, lie sleeping in the axil of every last year's leaf. One
is foredoomed to di., \n\l the other, if the fates auree, will

Ki-ow and develop a tuft of -reat k'aves wliie h will transform
the dead sluni|) into a living; trie.

The leaves of the Kentucky C'olfee-tree are doul.lv ( om-
pound and are often three feet loiiy- and two feel broad.
This form of leaf is not unusual amonj;- herbs, but is rare
anion,-- forest trees. In our norilicrn tlora there are but
three examples, the Kentucky (.'offic-lree. the Ih.ney Locust,
and the Hercules' Club. Notwilhstandinn- the s\'/.v ol Uu'
leaves the tree is si)ariiiyly clothed aiul the foliaj;e effect is

scanty
;
indeed, it has been said of it that the leaves filter the

li.i;hi rather than cast a shadow. The expandinu- leaves are
conspicuous because of the varietl colors of llu- katlets ; the
youngest are bri-ht pink, while those which are older 'vary
from green to broii/ce.

HONEY LOCUST. HONEY SHUCKS

G7,c ills ii ! tr'uudiithos,

Gh-ditsia commemorates the labors uf ( ileditsth, a botanist con-
temporary with Liiin.'vus.

A tree usiinlly f^fty to seventy-five feet In.^h, with stout sturdy
trunk, slondcr spreadin- ,.fttn penchilous branches forniin^r a i,,oa(i
Hat top. Native tr. the Mississippi valley, it has beruuK" natural, -ccl
in New Kngland. Is tolerant of many soils, but in the bottom lands
of southern Indiana and Illinois attains the astonishing proportions uf
one hundred and forty feet in height with a trunk six feet in diameter.
Roots thick and fibrous, trunk and branches spiny.

/.',?;-/;•,-- I/ark. deeply tlssir-cd, surface covered bv small scales
branchlets light reddish l.rown at first, later ^ravish bro^n.

JJ''''lC:^'"^ '"""T" •
''"''' '^"""' ^^«'"-^^--.^nnne<l, chn ,hle in con-

tact with the ground. Sn gr.. 0.6740; weight cu cu. ft., 42.U0 ii;..
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Honey Locust, Gi\'iiitshi tiiacanthos.

Leaves 7' to S' long. Leaflets \]/ tu 2' long.
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IVin/t-r Btuh.—Minute, three or four together, upper one larger
than the otlicrs. Spine bud minute, above the axil of the leaf and
embedded in the bark.

Z('(?7vj.—Alternate, piniiatcly or bi-pinnatoly compound, seven
to eight inciics long, main stem grooved, enlarged at the iiase, eigh-
teen to twenty foliate

; sometimes bi-pinnate with four to seven pairs
of pinn:E, ujiper pair often four or five inches long, lowest often
single leaflets. Leaflets lanceolate-oblong, one and one-half to
two inches long, rather unequal at base, crenulate-serrate, slightly
rounded at apex. They come out of the bud reddish, when full
grown arc dark green and shining on upper surface, dull yellow
green bcneatii. In autumn they turn a clear pale yellow.

Flowns- May, June. Polygamo-dioecious, regular, small, green-
ish. Staminate flowers in short, many-flowered racemes, two to two
and one-half inches long. Pistillate in slender, few-flowered, solitary
racemes, two and one-half to three inches long.

Gi/v-t'.—Campanulatc, five-lobed, hairy.

Corolla.— Petals five, greenish, imbricate in bud.

Stamens.—Y'wa, hairy, exserted ; filaments slender, anthers green.

Fisti/.—OwM-y superior, stii)itate, one-celled, woolly ; style short
;

stigma dilated, rudimentary in the staminate flower ; ovules sev-
eral.

/Tr////—Legumes, twelve to eighteen inches long, dark brown,
slightly curved, borne in short racemes, walls thin and tough, inner
coat papery, contain quantity of sweet pulp between the seeds. In
drying they twist, fall in early winter. Seeds twelve to fourteen,
oval, flattened.

The foliage of the Honey Locust is that of the common
Locust etherealized. There are the same varied values in its

greens, the same velvety effects in the mass, !)ut the effect

as a whole is lighter, more delicate, more beautiful, for the
leaves are doubly pinnate instead of singly pinnate, the leaf-

lets are smaller and the tree itself not being subject to at'

tacks of insects oftener attains its normal proportions.
The most striking peculiarity of the Honey Locust is its

thorns, and these thorns are of a very aggressive type. Many
trees are literally covered, trunk and branches, with spines
from two to six inches long, .sometimes in clusters, often three
pronged or compound, very sharp and rigid, making a most
formidable defence aj^iinst the attacks of man or beast. The
origin of spines or prickles is always interesting. The thorns
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HONEY LOCUST

of Robinia pseiidacacia, the common Locust, are developed
from the most innocent-looking stipules, and always remain
attached to the bark. l!ut the spines of the Money Locust
have their origin in a s|)iiic bud which forms usually an inch
above the axil of the leaf in which the normal buds are
formed. These buds also form on the trunk or, formed
when the stem was young, remain dormant on the trunk un-
til stimulated into life by some means, when they push
through the thick bark and develop as spines. They are in
fact undeveloped branches, branches that have failed of their
normal growth of leaf and bud and flower and have become
simply spines, aggressive, offensive, maybe ilcfensive spines.

All deciduous trees produce upon occasion or hold in reserve
adventitious buds. The sprouts that force their way through
the thick bark of stumps after the trunk has been cut down
are produced by adventitious buds, long dormant but now
stimulated to unusual growth. The waving twigs that
feather the trunk of many an elm tree have the same genesis.
The Honey Locust frequently becomes a picturescjue tree,

the trunk becomes twisted and the branches extend horizon-
tally. The leaves appear late in the spring and fall early in

autumn, which is always an objection to an ornamental
tree. Unlike the Locust its flowers are inconspicuous.
The long, flat, pendulous pods, hang in clusters from the
branches, and the sweet pulp that surrounds the seed gives
the tree its common name. These pods contract in drying
and so twist and curl that they are easily rolled by the wind
some distance from the parent tree. Nature, like a careful
mother, has many devices to aid her children, and when she
does not give her seeds wings iv. soar with the wind, or
prickles to cling to the passer-by, she sometimes provides in

the seed vessel a means by which at least it may roll itself

into a home of its own.

The Honey Locust has many qualities to recommend it as
an ornamental tree. It grows rapidly, is tolerant of many
soils, is hardy and very free froFu insects' attacks. It can
Nourish under the adverse conditions of city life and is often
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planted in ilie western states along conntry roads. It has
also been used must successfully as a hedge plant.
The genus Glcditsia is found in America, Africa, and Asia

I'ul not at present in i'urope, although in the tertiLry period
it existed there.

YELLOW-WOOD. VIRGILIA

Cladnistis Ihtca

Rarest of the trees of eastern North America. Found principally
on the Innestone cliffs of Kentucky, Tennessee and North Carolina,
but IS hardy at the north and rather extensively cultivated. It
hkes a rich moist soil, attains the hei-ht of hfiv feet,' the trunk is very
apt to divide into two or three stems, which with slender, wide
spreading, pendulous branches form a -raceful head. Roots fibrous
branches brittle.

'

/^^/^/-.-Smooth gray, or li-ht brown. HranchKts at first downy
but soon become smooth, liidu brownish green

; later red brown!
nnall)' 'lark l)ro\\n.

lVood.--\^^V^^^^ to pale brown
; heavv. hard, close-grained and

strong. .Sp. gr., 0.627S ; weight of cu. ft., 39.12 lbs.

• V"l"'J'"i'-~^'T\ '" ' -'''^'1'' '"'''^i'lK a tiny cone and inclosedm the liollow base of the petiole.

Leaves.- \\w-\-\vA\Q, pinnately com|)(,un(]. eiglit to twelve inches
long, m;nn stem stout, enlarged at base. Leaflets seven to eleven,
broadly oval, three to four niches h.ng. Wedge-shaped at base
entire acute, termmnl leaflets rhomboid-ovate. Feather-veined'
midrib and prmimy veins prominent, grooved ;d)ove. li'dit vellow
beneath.

1 hev come out of the bud pale green, downv Twlien fullgroun are dark green above, pale beneath. In autumn thev turn a
bright clear yellow.

Floii'eys.—]xm^. Perfect, piipilionaceous. white, borne in droop-mg terminal panules twelve to fourteen inches long, five to s x
inches broad, slightly fragrant.

C?/i'.r.—Campanul.ite, fne-lobed, enlarged on the upper side.

G;;v'//<^-I>api]i()naceous; standard bro.ul, white, marked on the
inner surface with a pale yellow blotch
free.

wings oblong; keel petals

i>tamens.—TQn, free ; filaments thread-like.
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YELLOW-WOOD

Yellow-wood, CJadastiis lutea.

Leaves 8' to la' lonR. i.eaneis V to 4' long.
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inS^l^S'' "•'""'' '"''•• ^--'S^^' -d, hairy, bearing a long

Yellow-wood is recommended as really one of the bestmed.um sized trees for cultivation. The only objection that
IS mentioned .s a tendency of the trunk to divi<le very ne-ir
the ground. The autumnal colonng of the leaves is a par-
ticularly clear bright yellow.

F
s

IIS
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CANADA PLUM. RED PLUM

Priiuus nigra

A small tree twenty feet in height, divicUng five or six feet frotnh groun ,nto a number of stout upr.glu hn.nches which form a

Sir h" S f" ^"""^^ ""' ^'^'"^^^ ^'""^ Xewfbundland
th.ough the St. Laurence valley to Manitoba. liy cultivation is

lep^o-^a; gir ;;t t:i \s-sz:f.;:^-' ^'^'- ^^--'>-

/r<V(?'.—Bright red brown
Sp. gr., 0.6918 ; weight of cu

lV/f!/t'r niith. - dies t n u t

Mown tinged with

rained.
heavy, hard, strong and close-
ft., 43.17.

Iji'own. acuminate, one-ei<duh to one-

midrib conspicuous. Thev come of tl,, Im f ' *^^f'
^''^'-^'"^'1.

lands.

dune es.
1,0 ped,ccl., of ,l,o bl„,,s„„,s ar. slender and A^rvtl

ointif'rT-''""''
'''°' ""'""' "" "" ''•'Ivx lube. »l,i„. .urpi.,,.

no
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Sfijtiit'its.— Fifteen to twenty, inserted on the calyx tube ; filaments
thieatl-!ike ; antliers purplisii, iiitiorsc, Iwo-celk'd ; ceils (i|)cniiig

longitiulin.illy.

J'istil.—Ovary one, su|)erinr, in tlie holldni of cahx tube, one-
celled ; ovules two.

l-'ruit. -l)ni]H', ()l)lon;4-oval, an iuc li to an inch .and a quarter
loni; with a toui^li, tiiick. oraii,i;e red ni<in, free from liloom, yellow
tlesii adlierenl to the stone. Stone o\.d, compressed. Au;..;u3t, Sep-
tember. Cotviedons llui Ic and tlesliy.

The Canada IMimi is a iiorlliern tree, wliirji is distril)ul(.'d

throiiwli llie v.dley of ijie St, Lawrence and westward as far

as i.alve .\iaiiit()l)a ; its ran^e extends soulhward into Xew
I'^iiglaiul, Xew \"()rk, and tlie iKirlli-weslern stales. It is

found in llie neii^lijjoi liood of streams in rich alluvial soil

and alonsr the oorders of the forest.

The tree is small and its braiudies are very stiff and rij^id.

They have a fashion in their second year of ptiiling otit

branchlets wdiicli are spines, to ail intents and piir[)oscs,

thonj;!! they !)ecome leafy.

Whoever played wdieii a child tnuler a wild plum tree will

always remember the "hollow i;-reen plums" that frecpiently

hiino- on the branches or were scattered over tlu^ ground in

i\[ay. Tliey were of full size, |)ale '^vww, leathery to the

touch and hollow, with the exception of a few libroiis bands.

They were, indeed, a puzzle to childish eyes, but later we
learnetl that they are caused by a fiin,n-us and that they are

called pltim potd^ets. 'i'iiis disease also attack Itivated

plums; the yoitnn' ovaries, just aftc the fnnt .. is, swell,

often reach the size of ftill <rrown plums, become hollow and
soon fall lo the ground.

The fruit of the Canada Pltiin is sold in large quantities in

the markets of Canada and the northern states; it is eaten
raw or cooked and is made into preserves and jellies.

The Pnnii/s ijinn iur/ia, or Wild Plum, is a southern rather
than a northern tree. beginning from middle New Jer-
sey and central New York its range extends westwai-d to

the foot-hills of the Rockies and southward to the moumauis
of Mexico. It has been very generally confounded with P.
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CANADA PLUM

Fruiting Spray uf Canada ['luni. Prmms nigra.

Leaves 3' to j' long, jji' to 3' broad.
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ni^ra or Canada Plum. The fruit is smaller, rounder than
that of the Canada Plum and bright red in color. Many cul-
tivated varieties have been derived from this species, as it

(luickly responds to the gardener's care ; it also forms an ex-
cellent stock upon which to graft the domestic plum.

Professor Sargent says (^f this tree, " As an ornamental
plant J\ ai/icn\ana has real value ; the long wand-like
branches form a wide, graceful head wliic li is handsome in

winter and in spring is ccn-ercd with masses of jjure white
flowers followed by ample bright foliage and abundant showy
fruit."

Exudati(ms of gum from ihe bark of plum and cherry trees
area very common sight. This is generally known as Cherry
gum and is a characteristic of the Pniiuis genus. As it first

appears it is litpiid and colorless, but with exposure to the
air it hardens and becomes dark. W lun dry it is brittle, with
an insipid, sweet or astringent flavoi-.

The wikl pluirs have been found to be the hosts of the
Hop-aphis which is so destructive to the hops just at the time
of their maturity and as a consecpiem e it has been recom-
mended that all plum trees in the vicinity of hop fields should
be cut down.

\

WILD RED CHERRY. BIRD CHERRY

/'; tin us pen its\ h an iai.

A rapid-growing short-lived tree witli bitter aromatic bark and
leaves, thirty to forty feet in height, regular slender branches which
form a narrow head more or less rounded at the summit ; often in

the north a shrub only. Roots fibrous. Common throughout the
northern states

;
prefers a rich moist soil ; reaches its greatest size

on the mountains of Tennessee and ufton occupies large areas after

they have been cleared by fire of their original forests. Will grow
in exposed locations.

Bark,—Park, red brown, conspicunusly marked with lenticeis,
smooth and polished on young stems and branches, but on older
trunks separates horizontally into broad papery plates. Branchlet<;
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WILD RED CHERRY

Fruiting Branch of Wild Red Clierry, Primus pi'iinsylvanica.

Leaves }' to 5' long. Cherries \i' in diameter.
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li^lil 10(1 and liistrnus, finallv red hioun
srcoiul year spui-likf lir.mcliirts.

Kraiiu'd. Sp. :^r.. o.-^my, u^ioi,, ,,, ,.„ ,, _ ,, ,,, ,|,^_

//////<> /,'//,/>. l;,,,un. small, aoitc, (.|un aK-it-atcd.
/.r<m-.f.-.Mlcinatr.,i ,n |mii s, siiiipK', oblo.i-'lanrc.olalo, ilnvc tofive inches li.no ,l„v.-.piaiteis „,.,„ ,„^|, ,,, ^^,^ ^_^^.,^ ,^^,^^,^^ ^^^^^ ^^ _

shaped or rounded at l.ase, serrate, aeute or a.iuninale. Featherveined.
1 hey eonie nut of the l.u.l eondnplu ate and hronxe -reen •

when full oroun are bnoju lustrous j;ieen ahovr. p.der heneatl,. In

or h'urv ;:;( n"V' 'rr^''
^'^"""- >'-•"'- ^'--Hk'-, .moved, s.uoo,h

sJrr -,;,
I

^ ;''',''' "''"'" ''" '""''"^- ^"l"'!^-' acuminate,senate and early dei iduous. '

/'7onu'rs.~MAy when leaves are half ^rown. Perfect, wh, ^

, one-hnl inch across Ixnne on slender pedicels in four or tive-lk.weredumbels, -enerally clustered,, two or ihne to-ether.

«.iH??''r7*^''n'''*"n''"'';' "'V'"''''
''^-'""'^•'l': l^'lJcs obtuse, tmpedwith red, finally rellexed, imbricate in bud. '

'

C<>n,//,, -Veuih live, cream-white, one-fourth of an inch Ion.'nearly orbicular, with short claws, inserted on the calyx tube.
S/amn!S. Fifteen to twenty, inserted on calvx cup

; filaments

a-r 1 n
'' """"

'

•'""'"'' •"^'0'^^^ two-celled
;

cells opening Ion-

ceMei/.^Tv^'riv"""'
superior, set in the calyx cup, smooth, one-

celled
;

stsle lililorm
; sli-ma capitate ; ovules two.

/->;///.- Drupe, globular, one-fourlh of an inch in diameter, tinnedwith rcMnnants of the style, light red with thin skin and sour f esh
July. Stone oblong; cotyledons thick and fleshy.

The o.-iso with wlmh tlu- s.vds nf Pruur^. ^ru„sr/ra,,ira aro disseminated
by birds and numntaii, streams, riicir vilali.y and pow.T of sermination in soil
whore the upper layers of humus havo hern d,..trnvrd hv fn,-, and the rapid
growth „f the young plants, wliicli soon f„rm a eoverino tor lon-er-lived trees
constitute the ehief value .and interest of ihis plant, wliieh in the northern n.ari
of the eountry east <,f tlie mi.l-eontinental phUeau, iias plaved an important
part 111 the rcproducf'.on and preservation of the forests.

— (JiUifiii and Forest.

Tlie range of the Wild Red CheiTy is northcfn, it rafely
Soes sotitli and then only by way of the mountain tops. In
its best estate the tree is fifty feel liigh, b„i ordinarily it is

mtich smaller and it often eonstitutes the hulk of the un-
dergrowth of a forest. It bears t!ie reddish brown, sliinincr
bark characteristic of ali the cherries, wliich peels off in hor"^
izontal strips which is also a characteristic of the chernes
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CHOKE CHERRY

It loves ravines and rocky woods, will j^row ami llouiish

directly on the soiilhcrn shore of Lake l'',rii', lakinj; " I'rce-

dom's northern wind " all winter without the slightest detri-

uient to its well-heinjf.

It bloom-- profusely in early sprint;- before the leaves are

very much in evidence ; the liny white blossoms ai'c boiiie

in clusters of live lo I'i-lil-llowcred umbels, and fairls cover

the tree.

'I'he shinin<,r j^reen lea\es are thickly set upon the spray

makini;- a ilenser folia.i,fe than that of the IJlack Cherry, ami by
the middle of Jidy all the bi-anehes of a fi'nilmi^- tree are so

covered w ith ilusters of berries as in make it as a whole look

red. They do not remain lon^r, however, for the birds love

them, sour as they are, and carry them away in a few da\s.

When midsummer comes the leaver frecpu'iitly take the

poise of the peach leaf, curving ui at llu ed;;es and drooping
curved from the branch.

CHOKE CHERRY, WILD CHERRY

l^rililKS •iri^iinana.

A shrub throughout the north, only betonhug a tree in the south-

'vestern part of the United States.

Bark.— Dark brown, slij^litly tissiucd. Hranclilcts at first Uj^lit

brown or nildish ^rccn, later tlicy become darker l)ro\vn tin<4e(l with
rod, and finally dark brown ; outer layer of bark separates casdv in

horizontal bands from tlie inner. Inner l)ark lia-- a disagreeable
odor.

Wood.— Light brown ; heavy, hard, close-grained. Sp. gr., 0.6951 ;

weight of cu. ft.. 4333 lbs.

//'///A;- /)'//'(/.?. —Chestnut brown, acute or obtuse. Inner scales
enlarge when spring growth begins, and often become an inch long.

I.i-(U>i's.— Alternrite, oval, two to four in.i lies long, one to tuo
inches broad, wedge-shaped, or rounded at base, serrate, .leinninate.

Feather-veined, They come out of the bud conduplicate. pale,
hairy ; when full grown are hiiglu green abo\ e, paler beneath. In

autumn the\' tuin \ellnw. I'eiiolis <jrf>n\od. slen.'ler. two "lands
near the apex, sonietimes many-gl.mdular. Stipules lanceolate,
acute, serrate, early deciduous.
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/'Wrj.—May, after the leaves. I'erlert. white, borne in a many
Howcred raceme, three to six inches long, one-half to one-third of
an inch in diameter.

Gj/v-r.-Ciip-shapcd, tivc-iolKcl
; lobes, short, obtuse, retiexe<l.

deciduous.

OirtMi.— l'ctiih live, white, orbicular, with short riaws, inserted
on the calyx tube, imbricate in bud,

Slamnis. I'ifteeii to lueuty, inserted on calyx tube ; style short,
thick ; stigma broad.

ristii. -Ovary one, sti^Liior, .it the base of the calyx tube ; ovules
two.

/•>«//.— Drupe, globular dark red, or nearly black, or yellow, with
shining skin, dark red llesii. In taste astringent, though there ismuch ditterence in the product of dilterent bushes. Stone ol)Iong-
ovate

; cotyledons thick and lleshy.

The f'herrie troos \, 1.1 mom store of duTrics wliich grow on clusters like
grapes; they l.e iiiiicli smaller tliai. our iaiKlish Clierrie, uotlijni,' neare so good
ii tliey 1)0 not very ripe

; they so lurre.l the uiouih that tli<' tou.i;ue will cleave to
tlie roofe, and the throate was horse with swallowiut,' those red Dullies (as I ni.ay
call them, lieing little Inner in taste. Kn-lish ordering may bring them to be
an I'jighsh t:herrie. hut yet they are as wilde as the bulians.

—Woou. •' New JjiKland's I'rospects."
I'

Our early writer seems to have learned all there is to
know about Choke Cherries, and every one whose childhood
was spent in New Kn-Iaiul or the middle states has had a
similar experience. Such an one would never think of the
Choke Cherry as a tree. '!"o him it is ahvavs a hush, a bush
of varying hefjjlit growing by creek and river side, in fence
corners, at the edge of thickets, and bearing long clusters of
berries of dilterent degrees of harshness and astringency.
Hut in that wonderful region rotmd about Nebraska, north-
ern Texas and Indian Territory where every vegetable creat-
ure with the slightest aspirations toward treehood seems
able to gratify them, our humble Choke Cherry stretches its
stem, lengthens its branches and becomes a tree. 'I'here i.s.,

however, no record that by growir.g larger it has grown
better, the fruit is still harsh and astringent, loved, indeed,
by the birds, but forsaken by the children when they can'
get anything better. It is recorded, that in the early d.iys
the Indians ot the north and west and central pa'-t of the
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CHOKE CHERRY

Fruiting Spray of Choke Cherry, Pmun!. virginiana.

Leaves 2' to 4' long, 1' to 2' broad.
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continent prized it liiijlily, and that it was to them an im-

portant article of food.

However, the Ciioi<c Cherry has recently come into ex-

tensive cultivation on the clay Hals bordering the Richelieu

and St. J.awrence Rivers in the province of Quebec. It is

cultivated niostlv in tree form and the fruit varies "reatlv,

not only in size ami color but also in de.y;ree of astrinjrencv.

Professor Sargent says: " I'liis is the most widely dis-

tributed North American tree. It is found within the arctic

circle, ranging across the contmenl from the Atlantic to the

Pacific, it extends southward until it reaches the (".ulf states

and northern Mexico."

All our wild cherries and plums carry with them a menace
to the health and welhbeing of cultiv.ilcd chci lies and plums.

For all are subject to a disease native to this continent, known
as Black Knot. This warty excrescence was formerly sup-

posed to be caused by insects, but it is now known to be the

result of a fungus which attacks the tree and the disease

easily passes from the native to the cultivated species. In

many districts it is now ini|iossil)lc to grow cherries and

plums because of it. The Choke Cherry is especially sub-

ject to its attack, and this makes the tree a dangerous neigh-

bor to orchards of cultivated fruit.

BLACK CHERRY

Pruii,is siivtiiia

A tree with a stout sturdy trunk, sprcadin;,; l)ranchcs and round

head, sometimes a narrow oblong head. Usually forty to fifty feet

high, l)ut on the slopes of the southern .Allcghanies roaches the height

of one hunched fret. I'refers a ricli moist soil, hut will grow on light

sandy soil, and will also endure the winds of the sea-siiorc. CIrows
rajjidly. Widely tlistributetl by tlie hiids.

Jut) k. On oil! trunks blackish and rough, broken into small irreg-
ular roundish plates; on young trunks and large Iind)s snio>;t'n and
shining, red liniwri inarked witl; scittered lines and souieliuRh sepa-
rating into horizontal hands which curl al the edges. ISr.uKhlets
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Fruiting Branch of Black Ciierry, Piutms serothut.

Leaves i' tu ^' long. C^herries Jj' to %' in diameter.
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pale Rrccn or reddish green and smooth, lenticular, later reddish
brown, tinally become red brown or ;^ra\ Ijrown. Inner bark has a
pleasant and aromatic odor, Ijitter ami aromatic to the taste.

//('('(/.— Li-iit l)rown or red, darkening witii cxixisure ; light,
strong, cio^,e-grained, susceptible of a tine poli^ii. Of great value
in cabinet work and interioi- linish of houses, now l)ecoming scarce.
Sp. gr., 0.5.S22

; weight of cu. ft., 36.2« lbs.

ll'iii/tr />'//(/.?.— Chestnut brown, obtuse, one-half to two-tiiirds of
an inch long. When s])ring growth begins tiie inner scales enlarge
and become one-half to two-thirds of an inch in length.

Z^rZTW.—Alternate, simple, oblong to lanceolate-oblong, two to
five inches long, an inch to an inch and a li.ilf broad, wedge-shaped
or rounded at base, serrate, edges often crinkled, gradually acumi-
nate or rarely rounded at ape.x. Feather-veined, midrib grooved
above, prominent beneath, primary veins slender. 'i"he) come out
of the bud conduplicate, reddisii green; when full grown are deep
shhiing green al)o\e, paler beneath; in .uitumn they turn a clear
bright yellow, I'ctioles slender, terete, often marked with dark red
glands. Stipules caiiucous.

/•7(W(7-.v.—May, Jnne, when leaves are half grown. I'crfect, white,
about one-fourth of an inch across, borne in narrow, many-llowcred
racemes three to four inches lon<f.

G?/)'.r. -Cup-shaped tube, five-lobed, lobes obtuse, rclkwed, per-
sistent, imbricate in bud.

Corolla.— Vcii\\s five, white, obovate, inserted on the calyx tube,
imbricate in bud.

.S'A?w,7/.f.— Fifteen to twenty, inserted on the calvx tube with th('

petals; filaments thread-like; anthers introrse, two-celled; cells
opening longitudinally.

P/s/i'l. ~-Ov:\\y su()erior, one, set in the bottom of the calyx tube
;

stigma thick, club-shaped.

Fruit
.
-Drupe, dei)ressed-globular, one-third to onc-h.ilf inch in

diameter, shining lilack skin, dark purple juicy tlcsh. Calvx lobes
persistent on the fruit. August, September. Stone ob!ong-o\;ite

;

cotyledons thick and lleshy.

Wild clicrry, tlicy tjniw in clusters like Knipr^, of (lie siinii- liii,Micss, hliickish

red when ripe, and ot" ;i liarsii lasli;.

—JOSSKI.YN. " Xew I'.n.nl.uid Rarities."

PriDius scrotiua is very j^enerally known because of its cher-

ries. These cherries are flattciUHl jiiicv h)l)cs the size of

large peas, with a siiiniiit,^ I)!ack skin and dark pttrple flesh
;

borne in a somewhat strag<rlin.ir raceme. When ripe they are

slightly bitter with a pleasant vinous tlavor and from the

standpoint of one who ate them in chiklhood delicious. When
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macerated and soaked in nm. or brandy they give to the
liquor a peculiar and agreeable flavor, making wiiat is known
as Cherry JJounce. This flavor is clue to a principle called

amygdaiin, found also in laurel leaves, bitter almonds, peach
and plum stones, which under tiie action of a ferment breaks
up into grape sugar, oil of bitter almonds, and hydrocyanic
or prussic acid. 'Hiis active principle exists in very many of

the Rosaccic^ notably in Pruniis caroliuiaiia, a southern ever-

green species which is extensively used in the south as a
hedge plant. It is there against the law to throw the prun-
ings of this plant into the street or where they may be eaten
by cattle. Birds in fact have been known, to be overcome by
a too greedy consumption of black cherries.

The bark of the lllack Cherry is bitter and aromatic and
held a large place among the home remedies of an earlier

generation.

The flowers are small, closely set by short stems in a sim-
ple raceme. 'I'he central axis is erect or curved upward in

flowering, which begins at the bottom ; afterward it bends
with the weight of the fruit. Only a small proportion of the
flowers produce fruit.

The tree is large and sturdy with a spreading handsome
head, and may be easily known by its snunUh, shining, red-
dish brown branches, for only the trunk becomes rough, ami
in young trees that is smooth. The spray is slender and
pendulous. The smooth shining leaves are set alternnlely
and rather close together, and often in midsunnner heat they
assume the poise of the ash and at a distance when onlv part
of the tree can be seen it may easily be mistaken for an ash.
The Black Cherry grows very rapidly, often adding an inch

a year to its diameter. The wood is flrm. close-grained, of a
iight red, darkening with age. Jt takes a line polish and
when perfectly seasoned will not shrink or warp, and is much
used in the manufacture of furniture.
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CRAB APPLE

CRAB APPLE. FRAGRANT CRAB

vnts loiviuiihi

Pyriis is tliu classical name ol ilic pear tree, which was adopted

by Liuuicus lur this ^eiuis.

Oucn a biisliy shrub with rigid, contorted branches but frequently

oecomcs a small tree with a bioad open head. Prefers rich inuist

soil; is most abundant in the middle and western states, reaches its

greatest size in the valleys of the lower Ohio Ijasin.

Jiar/;.—Reddish brown, lont^itudinally fissured, with surface sepa-

rating in narrow scales, iiranchlets at lirst coated with thick white

toinenium, later they become smooth reddish brown ; they develop

in their second year long, spur-hke liranches and sometimes absolute

thorns an inch or more in length.

//"ff^i/.— Reddish brown, sapwood yellow; heavy, cloi,e-graincd,

not strong. Used for the handles of tools and small domestic arti-

cles. Sp. gr. 704S ; weigh', of cu. ft., 43.92.

U'iiitrr /)//(/j.— Bright red, obtuse, nnnute. Inner scales grow

with the growing shoot, become half an inch long and bright red

before they fall.

/.m7V'j.—Alternate, simple, ovate, three to four inches long, one

and one-half to two inches Ijniatl, obtuse, subcordate or n.ci.te at

base, incisely serrate, often three-lobed on vigorous shoots, uciite at

apex. Feather- veined, midrib and primary veins grooved above,

prominent beneath. They come out of the bud involute, red bronze,

tomcntose and downy ; when full grown are bright dark green a!)ove,

paler beneath. In autumn they turn yellow. Petioles slender, long,

often with two dark glands near the middle. Stipules fdiform, half

an inch long, early deciduous.

Flo7iicrs.--y\.\y. June, when leaves are nearly gmwn. Perfect, rose-

colored, fragrant, one and one-half inch to two im lies across. Borne

in five or six-i.owcred umbels on slender pedicels.

C;?Am-.—Urn -shaped, downy or tomentose, five-lobed ; lobes slen-

der, acute, i)crsistent, iml)ricate in bud.

Corolla.— Petals five, rose colored, obovate, rotmded above, with

long narrow claws, undulate or crenulate at margin, inserted on the

calyx tube, imbricate in bud.

Stamens.—Tt^n to twenty, inserted on the calyx tube, shorter than

tVie petals ; tilanients h-.- a pp.rti.nl twist forming a tube narrowed in.

the middle and enlarged above ; anthers introrse, two-celled ; cells

opening longitudinally.
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J'is/i/.—OC five carpels inserts ' in the bottom of the calyx tube
and united into an uifciior ov ly ; styles live; stigma capitate;
ovules two in each cell.

/";•«//.—Pome or apple ripening in Oc^jber. Deprc?sed-globular,
an inch to an inch ami a hall' in diameter, crowned ^vith calyx lobes
and remnant of" lilamenls

;
yellow green, deiightfuliv fragrant, sur-

face sometimes waxy, l-'lesli wiiue, ilelicale .md ch. igetl with ma-
lic acid. Seeds two or, by abortion, one in each (:ell, chestnut
brown shining; ci-tyledons lleshy.

As tl c ajiplo tri'i; amoDi; tliu trees of tlie wood,
So is my beloved unioiig tlie sons,

—Song ok Solomon.

Kalni, who was one of the twelve men whom Limi;ius r.^lled his .Tp.i-Mes and
sent forth to explore the vege.-.tbhj worhl, uiUes thus fr. n: Amerie.i :

" Crab-trees are a si-ecu .fwild anpl • tn^-
. which gjow in tlie woods and

glatles, but especially on jitik; hill. , ks, i r, rivers. In New Jersey tlu tree is

r.ither scarce
;
but in I'enii;-) Ivania it is pk :i :'\!l. Som,' peopl- '.ad planted a

single tree of this kind near their houses on account of fh,; line mmcIIs which its

flowers afford. It had begun u. open -ome oi ., fiowers al^out a day or two
ago

;
however, most of iliem were not yet uinr, 1 hey arc exactly like the blos-

soms of tlu common apj.li-trecs except Diat the ...lor is a little more reddish in
l!i<- l.iab-trees

;
though some kinds of the cultiv.iled trees have flowers which

aif! scry near as red; but the smell distinguishes them plainly; for the wild
trees have a .cry pleasant smell, somewhat like the raspberry.

"Thea|)i)le:,, or crabs, are small, s rraud imfit for anything but to make vine-
gar of. They lie under the trees all wiiiter ami ac(piiie a yellow color. '1 hey
seldom begin to r.i; lieforc spring comes on."

Wlien man emerpfs into history he has the apple in his

hand aiul the dog b) his side. We have no reason to believe

that the European or .\siatic forbear from which the apple

Of civilization is descended was any less harsh in taste or any
larger in si;-:e th in our own crab. Indeed, were all the apples

of civilization swejit out of e.xisteiu^e they coukl doubtless be

regained by the cultivation of oiir native tree. As it is, it

stands in all its wikl and untrained beauty, its greatest charm
lying, as Kalni clearly a|iprehended, in its rosc-coiored blos-

soms, extpiisite in tint and delicious in fragrance. Its flow-

ering time is ten days to two weeks later than tliat of the

domestic npple, and its fragrant fruit clings ti) the branches

on clustered .stems lung after the leaves have fallen.

t34
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CRAB APPLE

Fruiting' Spray of Crab Apple. Prvrns Coronaria.

Leaves 3' to 4', Apple i' to i %' in diameter.
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MOUNTAIN ASH

/)' I lis (iintTiiiiiia

A small tree which loves the north and cHmbs the hif:;h mountain
ranges of \ irginia and Nortli Carolina, hut does not cross llie Rock-
ies, i'refers a rich moist soil and the liorders of swamps, I)iit will

flourish on rocky hillsules. Attains its largest size on the northern

shores of Lakes Huron and Superior ; in the United States it is usu-

ally a shrub.

Bari'.—Light gray, smooth, surface scaly. I?ranchlets downy at
first, later become smootli. brown tinged with red, lenticular, finally

tliey become darker and the papery outer layer becomes easily sep-
arable.

ll^(mf.—Pale l)rown
; light, soft, close-grained but weak. Sp. gr.,

0.5451 ; weight of cu. ft., 33.97 lbs.

llliitrr h'/ti/s.— Dark red, acute, one-fourth to three-quarters of
an inch long. Inner scales are very tomentose and enlarge with
the growing shoot.

Lfiri'rs.—Alternate, compound, unecpiady pinnate, si.x to ten
inches long, with slender, grooved, dark greea or red pc-uole. Leaflets
thirteen to seventeen, lanceolate or long oval, two to three inches
long, one-half to two-thirds broad, une(|ually wedge-shai)ed or
roimded at base, serrate, acuminate, sessile, th(.- terminal one some-
times borne on a stalk half an inch long, feather-veined, midrib
prominent beneath, grooved above. They come out of the bud
downy, conduplicate

; when full grown are smooth, dark yellow green
above and paler beneath. In autumn they turn a clear yellow.
Stipules leaf-like, caducous.

F/mc/rrs.—MAy, June, after the leaves are full grown. Perfect,
white, one-eighth of an inch across, borne in flat compound cvmes
three or four inches across. Bracts and bractlets acute, minute,
caducous.

G;/iM-.—Urn-shaped, hairy, fivc-lobed ; lobes, short, acute, im-
bricate in bud.

Corolla.—Petals five, creamy white, orbicular, contracted into
short claws, inserted on calyx, imbricate in bud.

Stamens. Twenty to thirty, inserted on calyx tube ; filaments
thread-like ; anthers introrse, two-celled ; cells opening longi-
tudinally.

Pistil.—Two to three carpels inserted in the bottom of the calyx
tube and unileil into an inferior ovary. Styles two to three; stig-
mas capitate ; ovules two in each cell.
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into

Fruitinjt Spray of Mountain Ash, Pv,m americam
Leaves 0' to lu' long. l.,Mllets 2' to 5' long.
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Fruit,—Herry-like pome, gk /ular. one-quarter of an inch across,

bri^jht red, borne in cynious cluster^ Ripens tn Octoljer and re-

mains on tlie tree all winter. Flesh tlnn and sour, "
. ;'!•, malic

acid ; seeds light brown, oblong, compressed ; .cahy.

'I'llL' iiioim :,iin Ash,

Decked wiih autumnal t)crrie.s thai .(>hine

Spriiifjs richi'Nt blossuins, yields ii. splendid siiow

Aniiil the leafy woods.

—WoRDSWORTIf.

Our Mountain Ash, Pynts aii!( riiaiia, so nearly reseniblcs

the European, Pyrus ai(Cii/^an\i^ in general appearance of

leaves and blossoms that niaiiv botanists consider it merely

a variety ; but in form it diffei s considerably, nor does it ever

become so handsome a tnt^

The berries look as if tliey might be good to cat, but it is

evident that the birds do not lind tiiem so. As a matter of

fact they are sour, bitter, and of a disagreeable flavor, and go

untouched by the i)irds so long as any other fruit is witMn
reach ; and are finally eaten under protest.

The Mountain Ash which is usually planted in lawns and
yards is the European species, and i is well worthy of cid-

tivation on account of its foliage, its blossoms and its

berries.

In Europe many curious superstitions liang about the Roan
or Rowan-tree, as the Mountain Ash is there ca'.ied, ind a

century ago it was considered by the lower classes as a S( v-

ereign charm against witches. The mi unc' ilized -d

ignorant a people, the more do they consider themselves in

danger from witchcraft and evil spirits. Manv plants such

as St. John's- wort and clover were coiisidered specifics

against the wiles of witches, but a twig of the Rowan-tree
was believed to surpass them all. For this purpose it was
made into walkiug-sticks or branches of it were hum ibout

the house and stables. The explanation of this is tl t'

tree was in some way coiinect(d with the ancient D' li(

worship, and the sup stitious of lo-day are but the iar-off

echoes of former relii^ious beliefs.

'
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A stanza of an ancient sonjj^ i uns iluis :

'lluir sptlls \M-ri« vain ; the hags returned
'I'll the (jiiceii ill sorrciwl'iil mood,
Crying tliai witehes have tin power
VVhcrt' there is ro.m tree wood.

Pyrns S(Vn/>uci/o/iii \<,iiUvv of iHort- norihfrn range than
P. iuiiaicaim. In gcntral appearance it is not nniike it, but
botii blossoms and fruit are larger.

COCKSPUR THORN. NL ^CASTLE THORN

Craticgus cnisi^dlli.

Crattfgiis is uf Creek derivation, referring to the stren^'th of the
wood produced by tlie dirferent species. Cms--,,//, r. fers to tlu"

character of the thorns. The name of .Vewcasile 'liio-n had its

orijrin in the fact that this tliorn was once hir^jely used as a
liedge phint by tlie farmers of Newcastle County, Delaware.

A small tree with stout, rigid, spreading branches and a broad flat

or round head. Branches usually armed with long slender spines.
Roots fibrous. Loves rich soil along the margins of swamps or near
streams ; succeeds as a hedge plant.

i9rf^/('.— Light reddish brown, or ashy gray, surface sei)arated into
scales, Ih-anchlets at first green but soon become light brown or
gray tinged with brown. In their second year tiiev become armed
with spines and these continue to enlarge for many' years, often be-
coming many branched and si.\ or eight inches long.'

//?w/. -Reddish brown ; heavy, hard, close-grained with a satiny
surface. Sp. gr., 0.7194 ; weight of cu. ft., 44.83 lbs.

IViiiter Buds.—Chestnut brown, obtuse, one-eighth of an inch
long. Inner scales grow with the growing shoot and often become
one-half an inch long and bright red before they fall.

Zf'rtwj.-—Alternate, simi)le, obovate-cuneiforni to broadly oval or
linear-oblong, one to three inches long, tapering from the middle
to the petiole, sharply serrate except toward the base, acute or
rounded at apex. Feather-veined

; midrib and primary veins nar
row. They come out of the bud conduplicate, when full grown are
smooth, thick, dark green and shining above, paler beneath. In
autiuiin tiioy liiiii ui.uii;e .iiul scarlet. I'etioles short, broad. Stijjules
vary in form from linear, acute to obliquely ovate, early deciduous.
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Flowers.—May, June; when leaves arc full grown. Perfect, white,

two-tliirds of an inch across, liornc in niany-liowcrcci thin-branched

racemose coryniljs, the lower Ijranciics fioni the axils of leaves.

Pedicels slender, one half to one inch in length. Bracts and bract-

lets acute, half an inch long.

Calyx.— Urn-shaped, narrow, five-lobed; lobes linear-lanceolate,

serrate, finally retlexed, persistent, imbricate in bud.

Corolla.— I'etals five, round, white, inserted on the calyx tube,

imbricate in bud.

Stamens.—Ten, inserted with the petals ; filaments short ; anthers

introrse, two-celled ; cells opening longitudinally.

Pistil.—Ovary of two or three carpels inserted in the bottom of

calyx tube and united with it ; styles two ; stigmas capitate ; ovules

two.

Fruit.—Drupe-like pome with bony stones, globular or pyriform,

one-third to one-half an inch long, crowned with tlie calyx lobes,

dull red ; flesh thin, dry ; nutlets one-fourth of an inch long, rounded
at both ends, two to three-grooved on back. September; remains
on the tree until spring.

When it was made certain that the Hawthorn, C. oxyacaiit/ia,

which makes tip tiic great hotly of the hetiges of l-jigland,

really w'Oiikl not flourish in this country, the attention of

farmers and gardeners was turned toward our native thorns

to see if any of them were available as iietlge plants. The
Cockspur Thorn is the only one that has at all proved itself

ecjual to the retiuirenients, yet since the introduction of the

Osage Orange it has fallen into disuse. But cultivated as an

ornamental tree it is particularly attractive. It flowers

late, after its large and shining leaves are fully developed,

grouping in this respect with the Horse-chestnut, the Lo-

cust, and the Catalpa. Then its fruit hangs red upon the

tree all winter long ; in autumn the leaves turn a bright

orange and scarlet, and when the tree stands leafless the

si)reail of its branclu's is very beautiful.

'i'lu' leaves of the {'ocks])ur Thorn art- likely to vary con-

siderably on different individuals and not infre(iuently on the

same individual. Six varieties are reported to be in cuh

tivation, <'ar.h di-^tinguislicf! bv its leaf.
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WHITE THORN

WHITE THORN. SCARLET HAW. SCARLET
FRUITED THORN

Ci'dtiCgiis lOiciiii'iJ,

A low tree fifteen to twenty feet high with short stout trunk,

crooked spreading branches forming a broad tlat licad ;
coninum

throughout the northern slates. Roots tlbrous. Found citlier in

thickets or solitary, in upkind woods, in rocky pastures or near the

borders of streams.

/,>,;;-/.—Light brown, or ashy gray,sHghtly fissured surface broken

into small scales. Hrancldets al fust light green, lustrous, later red-

dish or light brown or light gray, finally become armed with slender

straight or slightly curved, brown, shining, pinsistent spines one or

two inches long.

IVootl.—Brown, tinged with red ; heavy, hard and close-grained.

Sp. gr.. 0..S618 ; weight of cu. ft
, 53.71 lbs.

;/V//A7-yy//(/.?.—tilobular, tiny, chestnut brown. Inner scales grow

with the growing shoot, becoming an inch long before they fall.

/.(•tU'ts.— Alternate, simple, liroad-o\ate. one to five inciies long,

wedge-shaped, rounded or truncate at base, acutely cut or slightly

five to nine-lobed, sharply and finely serrate, acute. Kealher-veined,

midrii) jjrominent, primary \iiiis strongest toward the base. They

come out of the bud, condupiicate, green ; when full grown tiny are

thin, smooth, shining, bright green above, paler urecn beneath.

They turn bright yellow in autumn. Petioles long, slender, grooved,

smooth or hairy. Stipules are leaf-like, serrate, acute, early decid-

uous.

/•Yf'rcwj.—May, when leaves are nearly grown, Perfect, white,

borne in few-fiowered corymbs, on slender pedicels; vary in size

from one-half inch to one inch in diameter with strong and disagree-

able odor.

(Vi/v.r.—Urn-shaped, five-lobed ; lobes mudi shorter than the

netals, finally reflexed, imbricate in bud.

J\/als.-\''\\c. inserted on the calyx tube, white, obovate, erose,

imbricate in bud.

.SAf///(7/.f.- Ten, inserted with the petals ; filaments thread-like;

anthers purple, introrse, two-celled ; cells opening longitudinally.

/V.V//7.—Ovary of two lo five carpels, inserted in '.he bottom of the

calyx tube and united with it ; styles two to live ; stigmas capitate ;

ovules two.

y,uif,— Drupe-like pome with l)on\ stones, borne in umbels of two

or three ; briglil scarlet, crowned with the c.dyx lobes; globular or

slightly elongated, one-third to one-hall an inch in diameter. Sep-

tember or October ; remains all winter, somewhat edible.
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Prot'cssor Sargent calls this a" bushy, intricately branched

tree " and any one who has ever hunted among its branches

for birds' nests will fully ai)[)reciate the felicitous character-

ization. 'I'his is the thorn of old pasture tields, and the race

of sparrows luive ever sought safely for their nests among
its twisted, rigid, well-armed twigs.

'I'lie spines are not mature except on third year wood.

They are undeveloped branches and apjicar from buds grow-

ing in the axils of former leaves. On the second year wood

they reach thi'cc-eighlhsof an inch in length and in winti^r are

crowned with a single globular bud, this continues the growth

for another year. Then they become sharp and pointetl and

further growth ceases except as they enlarge with the branch.

The haws of all the thorns are alike in this, that they sug-

gest tiny ap[)les, but the ratio of seed to tlesh is out of all rea-

son, from the standpoint of the consumer. It is apparent

that even the birds lake this view of the case, for the scarlet

haws are frec|uently left on the branches all winter long
;

while their neighbors the black cherries are eagerly eaten

and the sassafras berries are scarcelv allowed to rii)en. They
are smooth, of a beautiful shining reil, but they keep the

promise to the eye only to break it to the hope.

SCARLET HAW. HAWTHORN

Criit,ri;/i.\- ninllis.

A small tree, with straight tnmk, spreading and rnntorted

•>r;.nchos, which form a roiuul, compact head. Knots fdjrous.

Cirows on margins of swamps, along the hanks ui streams, on prni-

ies in rich soil.

Bark.—Reddish brown to nsiiy s^ray. The surface broken ihlo
sni.ill scales Ihaiichk-tN when young arc tonientons, tlien become
oran;4e brown and lustrous, linally ashy L;iay. Stout, zii^/a;^. armed
willi stout, cliestniU brown, '^hiuin;^ spines two or tlnee inches long,

these at length hecoiDe ashy i^iay.

VVcod .
— I-iu'it blown; heavy, hard, close-grained, Sp. gr.,

0.7953 I
weight of cu. ft., 4.9.56 lbs.

Mi
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ROSE FAMILY

IVinttr Buds.—Obtuse, cliostmit brown, one-eighth of an inch
long. Inner scales grow witli tlic growing slmot, becoming nearly an
inch long liefore liiey fall.

I.cavis.—Allernale, simple, broadly ovate, almost orbicular, two
to tour inches long, one ami one-half inches to three broati, wedge-
shaped, truncate or rounded at base, sharply incised with many
shallow lobes, finely and unevenly serrate, acute. l''eather-veinetl,
midrib and primary veins prominent beneath and depressed above.
They come out of the bud conduplicate. |)ale green, coated with to-

menlum or hairy ; when full grown are then smooth or rough, light
green above, paler beneath. Petioles grooved, stout, hairy, an inch
to two inches in length. Stipules leaf-like, acute or linear, early
deciduous.

Floicers.—May. when leaves are half grown. Perfect, white, an
inch to an inch and a cpiarter across when expanded, borne in broad,
stout, branched, hairy corymbs.

Gilyx.— Urn-shaped, tomentous or hairy, five-lobed ; lobes acute,
serrate, finally rellexed and persistent, imbricate in bud. Calyx and
peduncles glandular.

Corolla.— Petals five, white, inserted on the calyx, rounded, im-
bricate in bud.

Stamens.—Ten, inserted with the petals; filaments thread-like;
anthers introrse, two-celled ; cells o|)ening longitudinally.

Pistil.—Ovaries inferior, two to five, inserteil in the bottom of the
calyx tube and united with it; styles two to live ; stigmas cajjilate;

ovules two in each cell.

Fruit.— I)ru|)e-like pome with bony stones, globnl.iror lengthened
or pyriform, crowned with the calyx lobes, bright orange s(,irlet cov-
ered with glaucous bloom, one inch to one and a cpiarter in( lies in

length. Ripens in September, falls at once. I'lesh yellow, juicy,
slightly acid and with a pleasant flavor; nutlets lunate.

This is the handsniiiest of the Ann'rican Hawthorns and
bears the only haws that by any stretch of the imagin; *ion

could be coi-isldered edil)le. The flesh is thin for an apple,

but thick fi)r a haw and of a pleasant flavor. The fruit falls

ill Septeinl)er as soon as it ripens. l''or many years this Haw
was confused with C coriinea, l)Ut tiiere are marked tliffer-

enies between theni. 'I'he fruit is larirfr, the leaf is miieii

larger, broader, more nearly orbicular, nor is it so {leei)ly cut.

This s|)ecies isaiimirably adapted as an ornament to the lawn

— its blanches touch the ground— it will grow in a close py-

ramidal head.^-is very free fn.'in i'.isc.ts' ,-i!t.!i!cK it nnws-r'c

and fruits Drofusely-~aiid in every way is salisfat t(iry,
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ROSE FAMILY

All our thorns are attractive in liahit, foliaije, flower and
fruit and arc worthy of cullivation. ( )iu! difticulty in obtain-

ing tht-ni lies in the slow gerniinali(jn of the seed, which often

requires two years.

BLACK THORN. HAWTHORN

Cmfu'^'iis li'iiu'iilosa.

Not very common tree, fifieeii or tuenty feet in height, with slen-

der contorted branches which form n wide flat liead, often a shrub

with nian\' str;^4;;iin;4 stems. Roots tibrous. iSrancliIets .iiined with

sharp slender spines an inch to an incii ,uul a half in lenyth.

/)'(?;/•.—Dark brown to asli\- i^'ray, ti^siired and broken into small
scales. I>ranchlet> coaled at tii>t\\i!h tiiuk p,)le lomentum, later

they l)i'come dark oraiv^e color. Iinall\ tlu y bi'come ash\- '^vaw

ll'(>(></.— 15ri,i;lit leddisii brouii; liea\y, hard, close-yrained. Sp.
gr., 0.75.S5; weight of en. ft.. 47.57 lbs.

ll'iiifrr /)'//r/.f. .Small, globular, chesinnt brown. Inner scales
grow with the growing shoot becoming ne.irb. an inch long before
they fall.

/.i-ti7')S.—Alternate, simple, u\ate to t;\ .Ue-oblong, two to five

inches long, incisely lobed and shar|)ly and tinely serrate, except at

the base, gradually narrt)\\ing at the l)ase and running into winged
petioles, aciHe or rarely rounded at the apex, fonspicuousiy retic-

idate-xeined, midiil) broad and |)rimar\ \eins promintiit. 'I'hey

come out of the bud condiij)licate, wlxai full grown are thin g'ay
green, smooth above, but very downy ijeneath. In autnnm lliey turn
orange and scarlet. I'etioles winged, groovi'd, sometimes glandtdar.
Stipules linear, glandular, serrate, early deciduous.

F/(>-a'tis.—May, June, later than the White Thorn. Perfect, white,

half an inch across, very ill scented, borne in broad, leafy, downy,
slender-branched cymes.

Calyx

.

— Urn-shaped, coated with ])ale tomentum, five-lobed
;

lobes lanceolate, serrate, acute, often glandular, finally retiexed, per-

sistent, ind)ricate in biul.

Coiolla. I'etals five, obovate, erose, inserted in the c.dyx tube,
'mbr'cale in bial.

fifteen to t«ent\\ inserted with the jit l.ils ; fdamenis
• inthers intmr^e, tWD-ceiled ; rdls oni ning lou'^itu-

.MillllillS.

thii'ad-like

dinallv.

i'isii/. ~ i)\A\\ inteiior, iw(» to live carpels inserted al the bottom
of the calyx tube ami uniud with it.
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BLACK THORN

Sprays uf Black Thorn, Lratirgns tomcntoia.

Le»vcs ^' to ,' long.



ROSE FAMILY

Fruit.—Drupc-likc pome with bony stones, ovoid, rarely globular,
dull red, one-half inch lon^', crowned with calyx lobes, erect ; llesh

thin and dry. Ripens in September and ()ct(il)er and remains on
branches all winter. iNiulets roiuuled, obscurely two-grooved on the
back.

This Hawthorn is not very common in liic northern states,

is found most abiiiulantly in central New Vcjrk. It prefers

rich alluvial soil and is found on the margin of forests. Its

brilliant autumn foliage and its red winter !)erries recommend
it as an ornamental plant. It comes iuLo llower somewhat
later than the others.

DOTTED HAW

CratiFgiis piiitctHta.

A thick wide spreading tree, forming a broad, round or flat-topped

head. Branches slender, rigid, armed witli straight, sharp, ligiit

brown spines, two to three inches long, sometimes unarmed.
Roots fd)rous. Ranges from O^iebec to Ontario and southward to

middle Tennessee, and along the mountains to Ceorgia and Ala-

bama. I'refers rich moist soil, will grow in upland pastures where
it forms thickets.

Bark.— Dark, redd'sh brown, broken into long scales. Branch-
lets at fust downy, later they l)ecome light brown ; in second year
are ashy gray, silvery wliite, or light brown.

Wood.— Bright reddish brown ; hea\ y, hard, close-grained. Sp.
gr., 0.7681 ; weight of cu. ft., 47. X7 lbs

\Vi)itcr Buds. 'VwX^i brown, shining, obtuse.

Leaves.—Alternate, simple, wedge-obovate, two to three inches
long, base wedge-hha|)ed. tapering from above the middle of the
leaf into long winged |)etioles, shar])ly and unevenly serrate above
the middle, sometimes incisely cut, often entire below, apexacute or
rounded. Feather-veined, midrib and primary veins depressed
above, prominent beneath. They come out of the bud condu])li-
ca-te, when full grown are th.ick and firm, pale gray green, smooth
above, paler and hairy beneath. In autumn they turn bright orange
or orange and scarlet. Petioles grooved, winged. Stipules lanceo-
late, glandular, serrated, acute, and early deciduous.

Flowers. -May, June, after the leaves. Perfect, white, one-half
to three-cpiarters of an inch across, borne in broad, thick-branched
downy or tomentous corymbs. Pedicels are stout and hauy.
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DOTTED HAW

Sp.

Sprays of Di )tted Haw, CraLrgiis punctata.

Leaves 2' to 3' long.
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Gt/vx— Urn-shaped, more or less tomentose, five-lobcd ; lobes
acute, finally rcflexed, ptrsislent, imbricate in bud.

Corolla.- Petals five, obovate, erose, inserted on the calyx, im-
bricate in bud.

ShDitiHs. -Fifteen to twenty, inserted with the petals; filaments
thread-likt

, anthers introrse, tuo-c elled ; cells opening longitudi-
nally.

J'is/ils. —0\:\ry of two to five carpels inserted in the bottom of the
calyx tube, united with it ; styles two to five.

Fruit.— Drupe-like |)onie with Itony seeds, globular or elongated,
crowned with the calyx lobes, dull red, sometimes yellow, marked
by many small white spots, three-fourths to one inch in length;
flesh thin and dry ; nutlets rounded and grooved on the back.
Ripens in September and falls at once. Somewhat edible.

All the thorns are trees of the pasture lands. The com-

mon story of them all is that they love the moist, rich, alluvial

soil, but failing that they will grow in upland fields, not soli-

tary only but in thickets. Even the best of them in its best

estate and in that most favoring region on this continent,

northern Louisiana and Texas, car^ udy reach the height of

thirty feet, hence they are doomed in ilie forest to become of

the second grade and to grow in Uii,: shade. In the forest

they are outclassed by many a rapid grower, but in the

pastures, not so. The seeds of ash, maple, and willow may
lodge in the jiasture land, they may find congenial soil and

favoring climate, but they have no protection against the

grazing flocks and they yield in the contest. But the thorns

present so sharp a defence that in time they triumph over the

hard conditions and not only live but flourish.
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JUNE-BERRY

JUNE-BERRY. SHAD BUSH. SERVICL-BERRY.

Ameldtii hier caiiinii'mis.

Amelanrhier is derived from Amelanticr, the popular name of the
European species.

A medium sized tree with a tall slender trunk and small spreading'

branches which lu, m a narrow, ohlon^ head. It ranges thiou '

eastern United St.ites, souliiward to Florida and wcstwani ;n

nesota. Prefers rich soil in upland woods. On liiu niouii

of North Carolina .md Tennessee it reaches its greatest size. K
fibrous.

Park.- Pale red brown, divided into narrow ridges the surface of
whi( h is ,caly. Branchlets light green, later become dark brown
or purplish brown, smooth.

IVihd.—Dark brown, sonu times tinged with red ; heavy, hard,
close-grained and strong. Sp. gr., 0.7838 ; weight of cu. ft., 48. 85
lbs.

IVinter Buds.—Chc?,in\\i brown, acute, one - fourth of an inch
long. Inner scales enlarge with the growing shoot and are some-
times an inch long before tiiey fall.

Zm7vj.—Alternate, simple, ovate to ovate-oblong, three to four
inches long, one and a half to two inches broad, cordate or rounded
at base, serrate, acute or acuminate. Feather - veined, midrib
grooved above, prominent bene.itli. They come out of tiie bud
conduplicate. reddish brown ami hairy, when full grown are smooth,
deep green above, paler Ijcneath. In autumn they turn a bright
yellow. Petioles slender, grooved. Stipules lanceolate, downy,
early deciduous.

Flowers.—April, when leaves are about one-third grown. Per-
fect, white, borne in racemes from three to five inches long. Each
flower has a slender pedicel, furnished with two lanceolate, purplish
silky br.actlets which fall as the flower opens.

Cri//.r.—Campanulatc. five - lobed ; lobes lanceolate, acute,
downy, persistent, imbricate in bud.

Corolla.—VclAs five, white, strap-shaped, one-half inch to an
inch in length, inserted on the calyx tube, imbricate in bud.

StamfHS.— 'Ywcniy, inserted on the calyx tube; filaments per-
sistent in fruit; anthers introrse, two-celled ; cells opening longi-
tudinally.

Pistil.—0\nx\ two to five-celled, united to calvx tube. Stvlos
two to five, with broad stigm.is ; ovules two in e.'icli cell. When
mature each cell has been itivided by a cartilaginous partition, giv-
ing ten cells and one seed in each.
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ROSE FAMILY

/.;;,// -Berry. like pome, depressed - globulai or pvriforn-open al the summit, crowned witl, the calyx k.bcs and remnants ofthe h aments. (Jne-lhird to one-half of an inch Ion... rich purnlewith sh.ht bloom. Ripens m June, is sweet, with deliciiu 'orSeeds dark brown; cots ledons thick.

At the time wlien the hazy, misty eloud of btirstiii^T l)uds
rests over the wooded hillside, a single tree smkleiily de-
taches itself ffom the cloudy mist and slaiuls forth clothed
ill soft, feathery, iiuleterminate while. 'I'liis is ti.e fune-
berry, otherwise known as tlie Shad Bush. This homely
name of Shad Hush was uiveu it by the early iidiabitants of
the eastern states because it chances to bloom i)v the side
of our tidal rivers at the time that the shad ascends them to
spawn.

We know that nature's methods are -radual, that specie.s
are not cut apart by sharp divisions, but it is not often that
we are permitted to trace the process of species-making, step
by step. The June-berries permit us to do this. 'I'heTe are
in America two wcll-deriued species, the Atlantic, . /. r.wa-
</r„sis and the Pacific, ./.<,/////;,//,, ,- ihc-v diller iii form of
flower, shape of leaf, and size of fruii. Vet they are one
tiiough two.

' '

On one side of the continent the mist-laden atmosphere of
the low lands and the cold winds from the Atlantic have de-
veloped A. ui/nui,;isis. On the olluu- side the subtle influ-
ence of a clearer atmosphere, together with a higher altitude
and warmer winds has i)roduced ./. alnifolia.

On the Rocky Mountains where the tw.. forms meet they
nscnsibly melt into each other ami it is not possible to say
where one species ends and the other begins, nor of many in-
dividuals to which household they belong. Hoth can be
referred to an earlier arctic form which, driven southward
by the glaciers, returned to such dirterent environments, that
two species developed and the intermediate f.,rms persist.
Our june-Ix-rry is little known save in its native hainits.

Its leaves somewhat i-esemble those of the pear, but are finer
and more delicate, covered with a soft, silken down as they
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June-berry, Amehnchitr canadensis,

I.ejves i' iij 4' long, ij^i' to 2' broad.
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.lowers . ,,6 Ml l„„se racc-mcs m llu- t-mls of i|,e brand, c-,Tl.c frmt ,.s ,l,.|i,.i„„s a ,,„,„ j„ ,„ .,
'"','"

""" •" ""^ l-ncs is ,l,at ,he • arc o v tl,!
' ''""

that the I,„l,a„s esteenieii tliem highly
ictoideu

be a grateful aUditio,. .o our HsHh:- i'e 's

""'"' "'"

;»
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HAMAMELIDACE7E—WITCH HAZEI
FAMILY

WITCH HAZEL

Ilamamilis 7'iri;inii\na,

Ha.namclh is a name anciently applied t.. a tree which bins-
som^d at the same time as the appie tree. Witch is a mcdcrn
spe hng of the Saxon unch or a<ych. The mea-i:,^. .f the wordm this connection is doubtful ; Loudon refers it to salt sMrinL's
moist places; other authorities think it means pendulous, dr .op!
mg. Two trees are so named-the wych elm and the wych hazel.

A Shrub of numerous diverging stems ten to fifteen feet hi>di be-coming a small tree only on the mountains of North and\soutii
Carolina and Tennessee. Found in deep ravines, north shaded hill-
sides and at the edge of woodlands. Roots fibrous.

RrfrifiT^'f c^
'"'''''"; s'^oot'i. scaly, inner bark reddish nuroleBranchlets at f^rst scurfy

; lat. r smooth, light orange h o n m- rkoHwtth occasional small white dots, finali; dtrk or reddish broun"*
l\ood-U.^\M reddish brown, sapwood nearly uhite • heavvha d, close-grained. Sp. gr., 0.6856*; weight of cu. ft. 42.'72 Ibs^'n inter i?«./..-Acute, slightly falcate, downy, light brown.
/,,,z,,^._AUernate, simple, obovate or oval, four to six incheslong unequal at base, wavy-toothed, acute or rounded at "ncvteather-veined; midrib stout with six to sevpn n, rl ^f •

'

veins. They come out of the btid ^.l^::.S:^:i^^^SZrusty down
;
when full grow, are dark green above pale bene thm dr,b and veins more or less hairy. In autumn they !urn vol lowwith rusty spots. Petioles stout/half an inch an incl? ,7Stipules lanceolate, acute, infolding »be buds

'^'

J!^:^::^:^;^'^::^ ^'--.'^v perfect, yellow, borne

peduncles bearing tl^o^S^idLStSl^^^^'n^^S^su^S;;!!:^

«7



WITCH HAZEL FAMITV

ters of ,lower inuis p ' / a";; ;;'
;;;''' ''"^'y ^"-- ,

'^-h^ <^'-
tlic leaves of the vear.

^^"«"^t, developed from the axils of

imScatrin'ffi pnsiltenr'n^r'--
'"""^

T'''^^^
'^-- -^''i"-

Two or three h;acti;:; ";;;^";i. ;.;•;::;:;"'
""" "" '^"^ "^ ^'^^ "-•>'•

w.th the calyx bbes, n, volute in bud!
'"" ""'' '"' '^

^''""^'^^

which arc altcrt;:'; •: h
' '

e 'n 'TnSei'h^''
-'

t'''^ l'''
^'"^

pcM-fect and scale-like F 1 n o n ;'"V
''''''"'-' ^''^* "^'^^'''s 'm-

P'"lon,c<l
; anther ?;trore two cir'' '''T''''''

^'^i'-'kenecl and

fron.u:ithi;n>ypSs;entvai;cs.
''= '^'"^ "J^^'"'"^' at the side

lKn;S;fo7u;^'?uH
= tr;-ec:ilnde'narU

'""' '^•"^'
'"f

•^^^' "' ^•-

shaped, spreading, Y^^S^^^^S^.r^;:::'' ' 'V'" '""• '^"'-

in each cell.
^^o'liatic at ai)c.\

; ovules one or two

and projects the little nut^on he tc ftin f ef 7.''" "'"'" '•'''^"

tobcr when the flowers are expanding"
'''' ^''''''"^ '" ^'^-

'I'lirutiuj, ,1,,. „,ay nn.I .soml„T wood

Last of their fl(. nil sisti'i-liood

Tlie liazcl's yellow I)lo,ssoni.>, .slii;,e.

—John' G. Wiiittier.

This shfubby little tree is one of the most ct.riot.s and in-terest.ng plants ni our northern flora. When all other treesare makui^ ready for winter, when its own lea^es are vellow
^^'"'

^f
'"^^' 't '''••^t-^ '-•il' into abundant bh)ou, Th; clus

ters o tn.y yeMou- flowers cro.d upon a branch alreadv laden
v.th the npe nutlets of ,ast year's blossoms, and wave inbeauty throuohout the entire nu,nti, of November. This
pecubanty, too-eti,er with the su.t^oestive name " witch "is
doubtless an e.xplanation of the fact that those persons ^ho
profess to be able to iu.lica.e the position of hi<lden spriu-s
of^^water prefer, as divnnn^ rods, the forked twi^s of Wild,

AbhouM-h the flowers appear in October no onnvth takes
place in the ovary until ti,e following spnn.,. i!h'.U, liie caiv.N lobes
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Witcli Hazel, Hamanuiis vir^iniana.

Leaves 4' to 0' long.



WITCH HAZEL FAMILY

simply surround ami protect it The petals are spirally in-
vo ulc u, .cM.vation, that is, each one is rolled in i.pon itseK
^^"^ ^^'^^•" '"lly ^vvpand-.l ,hey .1,11 lunk crumpled and wavyAn .merest, nnp,,„|i,,,j,„f ,|,e t,-nit is the way the ti.iy
M.ts are d,scha,-j;ed fron, the,r wo.uly p.ul. As the pod
bursts the cont,-act,ou of its edges presses upon the enclosed
seeds and can.es them to fly to a distance of several feet.Bnng on.e ,n Novcnlnr a Cruiting sp,-ay and place it upon
the tahle

;
no sooner has the uannth of the room dried the

tiny capsules than the nn,nalure l,o,„ha,-d,nent will bemn
and w,ll conluuie u„t,l every seed is forced out of its cover-
ing.

The l,a,-k and leaves of the \V,lch Hazel are reputed to
possess mechcnal properties on account of the tradition that
they were used l,y the lnd,ans in the l.-ealn.eni of external
:'"^ammat,ons. " l>ond's Extract - is a distillat,on of the l.ark
•n dilute alcohol. This remedy has great popularitv, l.ut
chemists so far have failed to distinguish any active medicinal
properties m the plant.

SWEET GUM. LIQUIDAMBAR

L'hpiitldiiilh'.r sfyi-acijliia.

The name is derive] fro.n !l,,uUus and the Aral,ic u-ord amhar
referrn,^. .,. the l.alsa.nic juicesof the tree. Styradjina from the
name of an aiicicnt lialsam.

^r,l'7' ''f
'«*" 7" ''""'''''' '"^' ^""^^' ^''' " '^^^'g'^^ -i^h erectrunk wo to five feet m diameter, slender brandies and handsome

conical head. Kan-es from Connecticnt to Florida on the coast andwestward .h.on.h Arkansas and Indian Territory. It appears on
the mountam ranges in Mexico and Central America. Loves low
mo.st, bottom lands, but will grow in dry elevated regions. Roots
hbroiis; juices balsamic.

,u^"''!'\~,
^-'«';l l^'""'i tin.i^ed with red, deeply fissured, ridc^es scalvH.anchlets p,thy, many-angled, winged, at f.-sl covered with rusShairs, tmally becoming red brown, g?ay or dark brown

^
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WITCH HAZEL

Flowers and Fruit of Witch Hazel.
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.r^^S;:;al!;;f•,.;^l;!i?!„:^;™^:;r™:••LJl™:;;;:/•^-,,-'"v,.

usually cut in venccis mVh H ,'.
""' '"""'"'• '''''^' ^^""'1 '«

shrink; and val J>; \'r:"''
"''"'"'

-'"^V"'"'-
^^'"^''y ^^l"-''

lbs.
' '^''' ^'•' " 5'J'" ;

unuht ,.f cu. ft., 36.83

inch long, ,.ccn tipl/ed whi; i.c! ' "'"" ''"^^''' '^^"'^"'"'"^ ^all an

b.";;u:;,;:;C so';;^';:;':;::;::
'^^:^^!;-j^:^:^r r

^^^^"
t-'^"ions, these divisions acHitelv no ue I u I 1 1

' '° ^^^'^^ '"vis-

Thebaso is truncate or l 'd K ^ ,V n"
1 " 1 i'"'

'''''''' ''''^^

tlK bud plicate dounv . .1, u, ' •,. "'^y come out of

green, smooth ^W„m'.b^;!\^.^;:';;,,;:';^^^ '^" «'«-"
-f

bright

slider, terete. s;?;k'i:ni^ue:";^u;e:S^;.s'"^^""- ''^"^'

ou^:;;i^.^';;^I;.-.^'>,-^-^;^- ,a^ iKdr,.... ; n,onceci.

inches long, covered with ,<,, 1

acenies two to tiiree

bcni.'l
" ""'*"? '''^'' =^ two-celled, tuo-

Inn ,

"'"'-;
'"

'"''"'' produced into aong ecurved, persistent style. The ova-
e ail niore or less cohere and harden in

»ruit. Ovules many l)ut fvw mature.
/-r/z/A-Multicapsular spherical head an"ch to an ,nch and a half in diame c

hansis on the branches during the winter'
I lie woody capsules mostly filled with abor-tive seeds resend)ling sawdust,

'I'hc starry five-pointed leaves of the
Luiuiclamhar siiirirest the Siij-ar Maple
and its fruit balls as they Iianir upoii
their long stems resemble those of the
Buttonwood. 'I'he distinguishinir mark
of the tree, iiouever, is the peculiar
ai)pearance of its small branches and

^, . ,

^^^''&'^- '^''le bark attaches itself tothese tn plates edgewise instead of laterallv, and a piece ofthe leafless branch with the aid of a littie imaginatio.I readily
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Section of a Twig of Sweet
Oum Showing the Corky
Wings of the Bjrk.



SWEET GU:.7

./^^^mtKitf

Sweet Gum, Lujuhlamhar s/vn,n/hu.
Leaves 3' to 5' I„ng, 3' to 7' broad.



WITCH HAZEL FAMILY

callc.l AIIi,atu.-woucl.
•

• "" '''' '^ sometimes

'I'liL- autiiiiiiial lolofiiiir is ,H,t sinii.lv •, n

il'tiou it lias ti.c dark puipk.,.
""' /^"loky bn.uiis ..f tlu-ash.

'-iqiiidaiulMr (In, Is its most
'"";;eiiial Iionif east ,.f the

,
Allcuhanies and in the basin

.

ol the l..\\tT Mississij)j)i. it is
oiif (.f three wii„ are the siir-
\i\ois of an ancient and wide-
ly distributed family. Its ini-

'"rdiale aiuestor inhabited in
t^''-tiary times Ahiska, Clreen-
land and the mid-continental
plateau ..f N,„th America, a
similar form is also found in
the miocene of Kurope. The
other livino; representatives of
tl>^^ yc'iuis are Z. <>r/o,/,r//s

<""iiii(l in .Asia Miner, and /.'

J'i^nj/,Kuim, found in China and
the Island of Formosa. The

obtained from the inner bul-'oMV'',
'"''''''''' '"' " ^"""

onr northern tree p,.oI:e'.; l^:;;;::r
?"^'"

'.Host southern habitat.
^

'
'

^'^^' "^"'^^ '" '^^

Fruit of Sweet Gum.

««•



AUALIAcK.L: -GINSKNC; FAMU.Y

HERCULES' CLUB. ANGELICA-TREE

Ai<)/,\i s/'iiioui.

An nn.m.uic spiny tree v;i,I, Mn„t ui.lc .prea.Iirv branches
^J^enty to thury fVet in hei.l.t. trunk .x t.. ci,l,t' nchcs n, c a "U^'onener a cluster ofhranchles. thorny sten.s tl-n to twentv e

.'

oots th.ck an.l Hcshy. ITefcrs a .lee,, „u,ist soil; ran..es ^n
1 ennsylvan.a westward to M.ssour, and .uahward ,o Texa^ "kofthe root and ti,e berries are used in nK.hcne, pr.ncpall n ^niestic practice. ' •

ictfo^eih^lfS;" !;;:;;;':,;!::;;•-; Tuut' "'"'^' '•''•^"- •^--'-
straight or curve.l s tterc , .LI

"""''^'•. 'nned with stout,

leaf scars. At V.rs h
' ' L^

""' ;•".'>• ^'"'•"•''^•^l I'.v narrow
light brown. ^ ^'""'' '"°""' ^''""':-^^ ^'"<1 <'«'tt.d, later

graiS'-""^" "'"' y*^""^^' ^"-^^' ••^•>'- -ft. '..ittle, close-

angular, one-fourth ofTu, inch Hi i;,;"t,;
"""•' '^^'^'•' "''^''^'"-'' ''-

pinn. are \n.equallvp„^:, -';:,; ''•";' ^^^^ ^'^^. '-o-L The
and a long stalked term ,',.wi ^''- "',^'^ P-i"-s of loallets

selves pinnate. The h t U n ^«:
"'"''^ ^'-'''*^"'' •'^'^' "f^^'" then,-

I"ng,u^dge-shap«U,';o,nd h^ SSe^sl^J^^tn- ^? 'I""'
'"'"^^

midrib and primary veins nromim.nf 1 i

'lentate, acute
;

bronze green, shini
,' " 3 t Inirv ".•l/'rrn*'''^

'>'"> "^

green above, pale irene ith m , -ih • V ',"" 7'""" '"^''^
''• '^

i»r,,r - - ...1 jji.t KK .. •t!ptilL-b acute, une-half inchlong.
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GINSENG FAMILY

Flo7vers.~]u\y, Au-ust. Perfect or polvgamo-monfficious cream^vlme borne .n inany-Howerecl umbels arranged irompo 'nd , u

™

le^^es. Hract. and bracUet^I.^J^eolallrt;,;' /j-- j;;^^;P--''"g

Calv.x

toothcc
-Calyx tube coherent with ilie ovary, minutely five-

4^'';^^^^. S;:'a;s; •n;;;Ste'm' bud
•"^'" -^ ^"^ ''-'' ---

back, nnrorse, tuo-celled
; cells opening longitudimdly

'

Jl'^'^r' '""'"'' '•^^•^^"^^'= ^^>'- fi-' connivent
;

stig-

lo/i'''fiv;r'!'r-^^^ ^'"'If ' ^'"'^V''-^'-'
^'^'^^^^ one-fourtli of an inch

dark.
''''''"^'^^'' ^'"""^'l ^^'i'' "'^' blackened styles. Flesh thin.

The habit of growtii and general appearance of the Her-
cules' Ckib are unique. It is Msuallv found as a jrn>up of
unbranched stems, risin- to tiie heioin of twelve to twenty
feet, which bear upon their suniniiis a crowded cluster of
doubly compound leaves, thus uivino- to each stem a certain
tropical palm-hke appearance. This slender, swavin- palni-
like character is in the north only true of the vom.rpjants
for after a sin-Ie stem has buffeted the storms of many win-
ters It becomes a scrubby, deformed, little tree whose' great
leaves can scarcely cover its ugliness even in summer." In
the south it is said to reach th i height of fifty feet, still re-
taining its palm-like aspect.

The young stem is stout, thickly covered with sharp spines
and for the most part branchless or slightly branching, so that
when denuded of its leaves it looks very like a club whence
Its common name Hercules' Club. 'I'he leaves are the largest
produced by any tree of our flora, although the casual observer
might not think so, as the leaflets are but two to three inches
long. The leaves, however, are so compound, in this case
doubly pinnate and sometimes pinnate again, that when one
measures from the swollen base of the pricklv petiole to the
apex of the farthest leaflet the tape fre.iuentlv records three
feet and the spread of th.e pinna? from side to side is often
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HERCULES CLUB

.|4m

l4-_

-»d

Hercules' Club. ^,alu sphiosa.

Leaves ^' to 4° lu,-,g. Le;.nets 2' to y long.



GINSENG FAMILV

two feet. In the autun,n these leaves tt.rn to a ncruliarbronze red tou.hed ui.h yellou- wh.ch „,al<es the t e • nspicuoLis and buaiuiful.

The flowers are creamy while and a,-)-

Pcar in great, loose, ll.,uer chisters at the
very sunuiiit of the stem. \nn have
watched the tree all sunm.er, [„ne has
come and -one, July is well under way
all other llowering tr<es are even now
matunn- their fruit, when, suddenlv, the
Hercules' Club shows si-us of hloom'and
^;ometimes in July, often hi Au-ust and
e-en ni Sc^piemher, the bJaled flowers
come forth. The hloon.ine-prav, like the
'ear. is enormous, sometimes risin<r three
'"'"'"• ''••t above the spreadin.ir Ic,ives
^^'anyof the (lowers are SLcnlcso there is
'1<> Mich -eiierous production of fruit as

., , -,, ,. ,

'"'-"''^ ''^' ^^P^'<^i^^>, but there is cousider-elheli.tie black drupes r,penc,uicKly and 14..'St s„p,,,, the tree all winter hm,, for their flesh it sotliiu that tney do not connnend tiiemselves to the birds.

'

Hercules' Club, ^irnua i/>r

«0M. Drupes '4' long.

Bftf



^'rllWjalyjIBSff'"'^

cornAce.k-dogwood family

FLOWERING DOGWOOD

Corn lis h'<""'—H,on,, ,efc,.s„,,„ul,anl„..sof,h,„,„-^'"'^ '" '"^ naninL'>s (,f the wood,

A bushy tree, frn,„ Mwxm to thirtv feet lii..!, ui,l, U . , ,

spreading h.ancl.es, n,ak,n, „ iLt-ti.ppe
, ^ u,

^' '"'•""'< -^1

i:r::;i^:t;:;;;:;-;;;;::-r-r7'-

^":;::;-::;:;r^-
> "'-'';;;

";^;i;;;[';,ri;;:.i;;"-
-

of tools. „,allets
; la '.e is,. I

'"''
"''' "* "^'"•'" "'^^^''^- ''^'"'H''"

ofcu.ft., 5o.,S, lbs.
-^

-
"' "" '"'"^'>- ^P-^n-..o„S,53; weight

"-^t '^ve to six pair;'o';;;a;:;'^;:,,V'^'i ;;-----'•' -'.n> ...o.;--

'"^'^'>itc'. at first pale ,.reen , ', v J -'n>'
'''""^' "'" "f^ "'^' "'-'ci

.Ureen almve. pale an,! , nun\ • •,''?' '"" •"'""'i •"' ''n-'liKlark

'-/carle,.
I Vt.^s t"; /!;';;;:;;;;;•

'» -"",..„ tluy.um'al.rni-
I' loK'i'rs.—April M i\- i> i

KinkiOi involnrn h K
'"'"'^^'^•^•l.

' <'rull,,-|,la.. win... „.- .„.'.,.,

a I>alf long, sLwy
'"" "" " ^^""^ '-''^'"c'^' -' '"ch or an inchand

x6g



^OGWOOD^FAMIJLY

^^yy u,-n.,.aped, ^„.,o.ed, ,i,M ,.een. coherent with

^H^^dcd'^^,^;;;!':;'';-;^^ in.l.ud, inserted on an cni^vn,.,, •

green, tipped w.tl.' l^fL
' 'S oSl^"!"'?"' ^^ thc^lna^^

S/ame/n—Fn
' '^'^^^ f"-'n<,rc colored. *>

'

petals. Fila„,°ms
''inv'',',!''!

','"
""' '','*" "^''""l- •illcn,n,. „.i,l, thn

NoullK-r tree "f<n„-n,„-;, ,,r,l,K., il, ,

'" slMly ti.e life |,i,i,„.v of , ,

"'"'"" »" ^'•iily

fee,,,,,,,,,,,
,, |„

'^ '-"es „-a„sf,„„, ,„„

el,alle„.,s ,l,e a,t.„,i,„
, i

"" «I"'T "f .he liel.ls a,„l

'" -' e,, i,. ,„;;::,; ,:.;;;":;:;;;",
'" "-;> "'-"«.

' peculiar a„,l aur,,,;,. "
''"-'

'"''"Se give it

autunuuti u-oo.ls.an.l in .h. ui, \
"''' "'"''^ '^ '" "'^

mer of the pre,e<I,n<>- ve-.r P, r^"''-\."'^
^''^^ " "mlsi.ni-

^'"y l^McIs has heuun \IT'
' -' ' ''^'''' «'''^"'^ ^^ ^hree

'^'•-''•- 'l--rs ,t soon t.ut trm s ts

''''"'"^^^

^'-'- !H,ond then. This
" """'""""^ -'^' P'-

'^^^^-'---andonnuoa nn Vr;"'",'"'"'^''^''^

these teninna, n..;r.ci ;\ r::.tT'^ " ^''r^^''-'^^'«'^e of sn.m peas. nu;losecl by fo^
",•"':' "^' ^''^^^"^ ^'^^

^^ove, ..onn.eu,.,o.,
,,,,.!,:;;:,; ;::;:•;

-;-point^^^
fe'''} "I coiot, more or
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^ *w!*;ny|jj^ijH,(g^fc:

FLOWERING Pn.-.u/nni.

A Branch of Fluwerin, D„,.vo„d. G.v.. //„,,, Bearin, F
^ tear's Flower liuds.

run aiul Next

Leaves 5' lo s' loriL-K :' I" ;' 1 .,,,,,1
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DOGWOOD_FAMILY

^'iff a,H, „nyi.,„i„, tl,,-,,.,,,,,:,,,",:
';,;;u,""'""

"'"-'"'•'"8«l.

-^;:^f:;i;;::;:r;::::,::^,:;'-- ;'-->- P.,..

come and gone and fl,.
^Im-flowers have

dogwood ,lss„ -,7;',:
"'-^ -" '-""n l.efo,-e o.,r

""f"ki, grow wime a,ul at I..,„mI, „ : ;

'""'! '° ""'"«'>
first opening of i|,e a,,« ihc-v I,

'" „"'* "•'-'^'"' .•''<;.• the

"-- '" fo,„. i„ol,.. a,-ros^y ,; :,:
,"=" «'™"-'''<e c,„>,

petal-like leaf, so like a „etd ,1,
""" " «''=•" "''"'e

om.ded apex blotch .1
'

, i ,
1 '

'"','? ""'»'''" '< «'<-l.
I its

"•••-of t-'. porti:!; r : t i:r ,

'• "^ "'•'"'»-> --
color these are i„„,|K. Jll

^ »'"nmer before. I„
pink a„<l rarely I," ight',,.;,

''' '""""""''• "—> 'i-y are

of":yn:,::::;s:;r;^;~'-=s.ae,o.^
'I't. me leal blossoms of the trep Ti,

"
!:ir'x".fi;:'';,::-'^°r^p'-"".-.'o:Mie tai\.\, four peta s to the rr^rnli.,four stamens • fh^,-..

•
corolla, andamens

,
theie ,s, however, but one pistilAfter our great white involMcrVh-,c

"^''•

'^•s duty, fostered and protec ,1
-^^ ™'^

"""' thev h-ive re-, I

the tmy flowers
'^\ 'icivc leached maturitv it f',Il« fiblossoms fade and the tinv fm-f I

'

' ^
Although there are from en to H^r,?^'""'
'•n each cluster rarely more tin , '^

"""""^
matured in any one. Some remain n a tatl' T'"'

"'
development, and cling to the Ur

"^ arrested

sum.ner long. The britht ',
i

•
""' '"^"" ""^' ^^'"^^en all

to look at a^ is md yt^^' H' ^r"^'
"'"'^ '^ '--•^'^^"
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Single Flower
of Dogwood,
Coniiis flon-
'/./; enlarged.



FLOWERING DOGWOOD

fifwerinK lipra.v of Flowering i)o;;-woou.

lavolucr- 3' CO 4' acro«.

V:



DOGWOOD FAMILY

bitter and aromatic ne^li whirl) no n^ i

crave.
''" ""''"^'' 'Wetite could

'I'he generic name of tiiis Lnoiii) of ,,-pn« ;. « -i

for Conn, is derived fron, Ij a h rn \ d f^
^'
"''"'"''

ficat,oninthe.Hl,<noun,,ardn; '

;^^^^^^^^^^
ho^vever, has a different or,«in Hsu Iv .

'^7"'''

animal attached to -i nl-.nt
^^"-'11}, the name of an

wasbeheved ,:^rr''"'^'"^ ""'''"''' ''^'"^"'^

common names to be th"'"!
'"'"'"' '" ^"'"^" «^^-' ^'^^-imes, to be either benehcal or baneful to that

animal
; f,,,- example,

slieep sorrel, catnip,'

^V'lfsbane. But dog
and horse in conibnia-
tion may and oHen do
mean simply worthless,
or coarse. The early
botanists, like the bib-
cal writers and .Shake-
spL'are, held the doir jn
•"flight repute. It is

therefore questionable
whether the name Dog-
wood was meant to con'-

vey contempt for the
Dogwood, Co™„.^o.,,/„. Fruit .,/ ,o 34' long

^'"^^^ ''« Worthless for

Three of these are tre^r I f ,

•"" >'"""K"isl'«l.
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ALTERNATE-LEAVED DOGWOOD

or-

ALTERNATE-LEAVED DOGWOOD

Cdntiis alterni/blia.

Usually a shrub sending up several stems from the Kround • some
t.mes a tree, flat-topped and bushy, that reaches tlie height of'tuen-
ty-hvc feet. Found along tlie margins of the forest and by the bdcrs of trees and swamps

; in moist, well drained soil.

sp1"f^St' »;^;Im ::. c;i"f;::":r^; i,lr^-^
" ='™-«'»="«'-

fii'uf "'"",'"'"""'"• 'Hicy come otl or 11,0 bn.Tnro.lute udd.sl, green above, coated „iil, Jilvery ,vlme loinen „ be

JJxZZ'V^'"''''^'
^^'''"- ^^"''"'-^"*- ^'^•'»>" ^"'"'^ ''"le in many-flow-ered, b.oad, open cymes, at the end of short lateral branches^

C«/v^. —Cup-shaped, obscurely four-toothed, woolly

oret*„^,''?i:,tf™r„.t,sr '" ""•' '"'""" ™ "'»^ ^ "-- ->•

5/rt;;w/^ --Four, inserted on the disk, alternate with the net.I^

Ulo nvn
' ^•^"^'"^^•^nK, slender; anthers oblong. roc 'ver'

.'

tde. tuo-celled
; cells opening longitudinally

^^^^/././.-Ovary inferior, two-celled; style columnar
; stigma capi-

This is the only Dogwood with alternate leaves- all the
others bear their leaves opposite. The tree is very pretty
because of its wide spreading shelving branches and flat-
topped head, and is often found in ornamental grouixls. The
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Spray ..f A„„„a,e-te,.ed Dopvood, c.™„ ,„,„„„„,„



TUPELO

'> *"^''.sU'c.iM, .ir.Mnalic Havor.

TUPELO. PEPPERIDGE. SOUR GUM

an!,'';::' ;:M::r "^si" luTT- ;-r
"'"'"^'"^

^

/'"",/. I'alc. vcllou-, sanwood uhh,. • i

^'•><1 to split, notMurah m con ac wH, ,

"''^;
^'I'V"- '''y »""^^''.

•SP. gr.. 0.6353
; uci.|,t of cu ft

,

3,;.'.'';.
''" '"''• L'^^'^' <-'• turnery.

117/1/if /)'/(,/( Dnl- ,1 I

'

I">H''- scales cniar..e v^tl '.h'..
'"'

'"'r'""""'^
"f" ='" ''"ch K.n.^

iliey fall.
^' "'^'^ "'^ ^'"^^'"y ^hoot, bccniin^; red befo,^.

br^s;'"^,;^!;:;';;;;::;,/';;-;,,-- .i>o en,i of ti,c ia,.,.ai

""^iKilftn.lnrc inchi b H^^
'"" t" ^^'^^ in^'lK's lonJ

entire, with mar,in
I H,1 'c . I'^T''''''"'

"'• '"''"''^^^ -'t '•• -
come out of the I.u.l on i,

,'"'*,•.• V'''^ """"""e. TIk.;
"lenttun. when full .,oun e

'

; d Ik" '•"""'"' "'"' ''^'''- "'
pale an.l often hairv beneath -VVt

^^•'^''','' "'"'> ^'''""'.^' •''•"ve,
ve-ins prominent beneath fn

'

J
" "\^"'"'-"*'' '"''''i'^ -'nd prin.arv

ycllmvand scarlet. Pe oles'n^ a ';;;;, .''r'
''"'\ '^7^''^ ^'•''•'^•'' '"••

^1-der or stout, terete or mar^mel^oJu . rLi""''"''
"^ '"••' ''-^'

^i07veys.— \\-w Inn,. ..a 1

^i-cious, ydloui^l/"" ee "^^^i;:;^-^;;-- ''f
gnnvp. PoIvKnnu.-

Stannn.ue in nianv-ti^w • Ja Z ,s „i rn''f''
^'""">- P-i""'-'-s.

flowered clusters.
^"luacls, pistillate in two to severa.

^"/I'f. -Cup-shaped, five-toothed.

sligMb"^^' dm^f '-rilldt tt'manlln^S^' ^"^"'^ "^""' ^'-^•

Sfamens.-Fn'o to twelv- r/ " ' Y''
-nsp.cuous disk,

tillate short, often wanting.

'

^^^""'"'^t-- '1-^vers exserted, in ps-
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OOGWOOD PAltll.V

Fruiting Br:UK 1 r.peio, a/,,,,, ,,,yt-hatUa.
-f-i '• I.. /•„.



^

TUPELO

Ovules, one inc.,' 1, ;;,n''''^'
'•"'"•^•'>' ^^''"''"^' i" ^""1,. ,1.mu.

0.^.1:1;:;' hn';^ or 'i;^' .i;:^;; Lf^^J'n" --'\""-^ ^'-t-.
or less riilyed. October.

^' '"'' *'*'-"'• •'^^""^' '"«'-e

soJ!dw 'r"r"' "' ^'^^'''"'^•'"
'^ '-Hl.>nbtc..Ily the rea-MN V U so .f,en ,s penn.ttc.d to .s.a,H:,lu. levelling, axe.-.'-.. ...s.,,n,,

n
the nel.lsui,htl.eHM..<.ak.an,t ma

^. In.uchas,,uat,onUscontourisasuHiiu
<»« ail) (*i Its i()i),|,.,iii,,iis.

Tlie SI cm rises to the mm-
niit of the tree in one ta-

perinj^' unbroken shaft, the
branches come out at ri;-ht

'Hi«h;s to the trinil< and
either extend horizontally
or droop a httie, niakin- a
long, narrow, cone-like
liead. 'J'hc spray is fuie
and abundant and lies hor-
izontally so that the foli-

a«:oarranj4einent is not nii-

like that of the beech.
'I'he leaves are short peti-
oled and so have little in-

dividual motion, but the
^"^

I'ranch sways as a whole.
'^'"''°' ""'"' '^'^ ""'' '>-p" K' .0 k' long.

The tree rarely flourishes in exposed positions, it dies at the
P and bves on in a half-hearted way until the fri,;;

t-'His the unequal struLnde i!iit -.llou-,.,! t,. • r
ei-,,1 , ,

"s^"-- I'liu, anowed to tjrow in freedom

by the hi,',!"
"" '" """• '""'- "•" ™«--'.v s..„,.l„

IUau,um„al colori„g i. ,„„erh ; tl,c foliage becomes one
i79



DOGWOOD FAMILY

glowi ug mass of scarlet, soinet

^ •uuic west, l'e])|,erid<.e -mrl ;„ \r ..
^''""' "i

its pretty Indian nam., 'rli^^do!
' "''"^' '' ^"^'^^-'^

'.•to



ui\—the

Its fibres

twisted

it.

of the

'iini, in

retains CAPRIFOLIACE/E-HONEYSUCKLE
FAMILY

SWEET VIBURNUM. SHEEPBERRY

^'i/•linnI III leiilago.

Viburnum is a Latin naino „f unkn..un meaning.
Lentago, from Uulus, an allusion to its llexihjc hrandies.

A small tree abo.tt twenty feet hi height, u.ih .. short trunk
round-topped head, pendulous, flexible branches. Roots tlbrouswood ,ll-s,„elhn,. Loves wet soil alon, the borders of the fore
often foun, ,n fenee cort^ers and alon, roadsides. Ranges from

tttV;' '

""^^^f'^--'
'^--^' --'>-'•'• tlnou,h the;orthern

states to Georgia and uest to Missouri and Nebraska.

factsr^;i7'^ I'l'''''', }'T''V
''*^'^'^''' i"^" s'"'-'" "lick plates sur-

«.-'':;«l':^,;;r^?sJT«:5,"n;y'''
'"""• ^'---' ^.>-



HONEYSUCKrp x....jjy

Cafy..^Tuhnl.r, equally five-tootlur n'

"
r/7>W/, w .

M
>

vc tootlud, persistent.

/V.///._.Ovarv inferinr „
' "^''"'"^^ lo"yituclinaIlv.

-^-^3.-oac, ;

'^;';^s"r •

r;S;!|r:!^r'>'^
^'-^. ^-.. i....t gr^en

;

s^cl^^droopn^^^ tube, borne onth.ck skmneci, black or dark b ue h" ,

"' '-''"'''^' "^•''. ''attenedStone oblong oval, flattened. .Sep' nlbe^'
''''''' '''"d nul.er juicy!

The Sheepl.crry is one of tl„. l.-.r^rst o( ,h. \-,compact hahit, i.s lustrous folia,., .i
' '""""""'^-

'' "^ -"->ed for i.s
-'abundant flowers, its handso.ne H"? '^V'''''''''^

''^ "-"i""
I' rea<hly adapts itself ,o cultivation u is

,"' '"'"'^"" •"'"'""-' -lor.
eastern An.erica for ,l,c <lecora,io '.'.f n

'

•

'

T
""' ''"^' "^'''" -"•'"> "-- o,

^en,e winter cold. ,t is easily ^ i" C ^ ;';"
T-'"f"^

'" "" ''^«'°- «^ -
A.nencan species, do not.er.lateu:;;;;:-;:-t;;^^^^^^^

n^H^r: i:';;L^:::/;i::.;:;,;--f
^ -- .esen..,ance to tJ'kuIIZ^.

n-vers, hut few surpass it 1 l,,f"T"';""-
^''""- I--'"-' -o.e sho'

y

«f cian.sons, han^in^ proH, , n,
' [^ "^ ,""'• '^'"'^ '-•'- -'^ of ,„e

"

-^ <'-k purple wiun, ripe
i r: :.e'i;;""r

''^^'""^^^ '"'«'-'''^-- '"-
I'^'fore they ri,,en they are crimson M ' ""' '''"' '" "'^' K'-^'Pe. lus't
with the ripened fruit.

"' '"^ '''"""' "^ """^ -1- are often blended

—Wilson Flagg.
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SWEET VIBURNUM

Sprays of Sweet Viburnum, l',N,n,nm Av,

Leaves 2' to 2"^' Jong.

ttago.



HONEYSUCKLR FAMILY

BLACK HAW. STAG BUSH

/ iliiininni /'niiii/o/iit/)/.

Often a shrub, sometimes a small hushv t,,.,. ,.;,i i

trunk and stout sprca.lin.. bruKh
^ '"''' '™"'^^^

the forest K-,n ', "^" "''"^ ''^^- ^'''^''hI ni the under-rowth ot

sas /;;;:;:;,,.;:;"':::,::;:
'"""""^"' " '^™'-^"' "-'™" - >^-'-

Ica.hcr.vfinc-cl, midrib an.l ,Mi v '• !"'''"• '^""•
Tlicy c,„„c o,„ <,r ,1,. l,„.l ,1 ; „i ^ ",:, i""""»-"\ l..^'iH-.l..

s<.melinR.ssmo(Hli,or,loila,l
, ,-'i„

"' " ''
"""^''' ""'' '"I.

<lail< gr.a, „,„| sm„,M '

, ,v I ,, .'l r""'"'
'
"''^" '"" «">">

sl'aped, short, reddish, caducous.
'"''

G,/r.r.-Urn-shaped, tive-toothed, persistent.

brSet^^:'''^^''^-^-^"'-'=>"'--'ncled, i,„.
Single HIowlt oI"

I31;ick Hjw, I',:

I'linniiii pniiii-

folium.

H,;,'^'"'"n'- J''^'^-
c-^serted. inserted on the Ivme of

t^"-telied; cells opemng- longitudinally
'

bh^f-K-;;;nr/;^(?^;£i';;::!M-?;;^^
until winter, becomes ed.ble kf e bein touched I"^f"r'^''"^

''--^"-^

flat and eve:;, broadly ovaL ° touched by the frost. Stone

Vu



BLACK HAW

lit crooked

'fL; row til of

11(1 to K.ni-

len "recn,

ined. Sp.

iiids ovntc,
cales ;4ro\v

kc bodies.

o to tliice

tc, acute.

beiKMtli.

with red,

'nil grown
beneath.
i'etioles

borne in

linmeter.

are awl-

tent,

ded, im-

^ base of
111- slen-

err^alile,

; stigma

jlaiicous

>, hangs
t. Stone

Spnys <,f Bhck H..W. V,hurn,un pnuufolum.
Leaves 2' to 5' long.



ERIOACE/K-HEATH FAMILY
MOUNTAIN LAUREL. KALMIA

Kdlmia lalifhlia.

Kalmia coninicniorates the labors nf i- , ,- ,

^"•"-'™---
-'--::e;:i:;;;'-:,::i;;:;^;--

A.k^.ns;,s. „ Is ,„,:,,„, '
j?'' ' ' "'' """"»-». .-..ul westward ,„

Iry slopes „, u,e b„„,e.s „ ,, ^ J;''; .'r,'
'7" »™P N-1 „,

a tancslonc co„„„-.v. R„„,s „„,„,„ '
,°' "'""•

'

.''"'^ ""' """risk in
,
"laLuu. i'.asily cultivated.

^'"^Z-.—Dark brown tino-crl uitli , , i r
lets at first li.lu r^'X^^^nt^^'^^'"'^'''^ '^"'' '^^^^'y. Branch-
sh.ning, finally all a bri,iu red t^^!]'

''''' ^'"«°'J^' ^^^ green and
''"""'•— '^I'own tin>re(l with r,.,l •

i

^--^•- Sp. ,r., o.;,6o
; wii^ ^ '-^]. '--'- -ther brittle, close-

II />//>•; Buds —I P-,f K, ] , ,
' '+'^-°- "JS.

a-is of leaves jtistl^^rSj^;:^;^;.^""^^^ '? '-d-nmer in theare produced by which th n n ^.1
'' '"'''''"''^ "f' ''''"xmM^

branch cneswhei. these a- l„"btu"S T''''^'
'"^

"I'
'' t

'>'Ke wtth the .rowing shoot, li o m^an S'f- '?"i:'-
^^^"^'^ --

/-wv^.-Alternatc, or in nairs Z ' '""^ '^efi.re fallinj,..

i86



MOUNTAIN LAUREL

r

and pij-

'753-

^vith many
liny a tree

fioiii Can-
t^stuarcl to

P land or

"tain-side

iourish in

vatcd.
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le, close-
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Fruitintj Branch of Mr.untain Laurel, a;,/„/w Uti/olu.

Leaves }' to 4' long, e' to ij-i' brojj.



heathfamily

"ley rcniaiii yrcoii uid f,ll i
•

slK)rt,^st„ut. sli.^luly ll..„nu!l " •" ""' '''""''^ ^"""licr. iVtioles

!?y"f'''""-''n"n"i/r'^ '"-'-' '-is uhi.,, .n-esleiuler,-mu".s„r,|,„,„
''

'"'"''' '' ''^^^ i'Mlic lo,,,, of

C^vv)//,^— Saucor-^lvM, i

'"nam, I, n Idbrd.

;;;f
.^-^ '-• -cs usi' hj

::
' ;;.ri,v;:';:;;';- vr:

- i-l tui. si...,

ti:^^r'^^ ^'^^^^^^\ ''^1"--<1 -.lobular.

«„ '^V'r ^"'•'•oundfd at 1 -ISC bv 1

'-'""'H'd with the „er-
""'^ V'-^^-'^l l..-irs. Seeds obi,,,;;

''^ '''^' Pensi.tent calyx, covered

'J'lie blossoms of the I\roun-
'•""^-''^'•^' '•< equipped with

••' '»'>st cvidcn (Icvire to se-
c'lM-e cross-fen,'li^al ion.
'"*• lias many snrli

*"<-""ts, hut it 'is

Flower Cluster of Mou„,.,i„ ,..„,,,_ /,-,/„,,.,

(Uijclia.

tlinist into one of th

''^'~tar, and uiieii (he

Nat-

' ai-fange-

not often that
,-'^; '"^•'^" "IH'.ly displayed.
'" ti'is.ase, h.nvever, he wl,„
'""^ '>'^'3- '•<..(!. J.;ach flou-er
'''i^ ItMi stamens and each co-
rolla IS provide.] witi, ten lit-
t'e pockets. When the lloucr
"l^ens each stamen is f,

t't.'iit back with

newer lie, ,„e -^
"' "."^' "^"'^^-

'" "- -

oiind

It^ anther

litre of the
'ee comes to ^ret it, he



• I'etioles

- «liicli are
'•<-' I'liin of
'ly tii\ci(i|)

'iiikI iii.iin-

|l'ip|><-'(l at

i^'<liti-ls are
-ts at base

irutt
, C()V-

I Ill'C si.,, It

'It', acute.
if";icf w jtli

''lie hucis

liist luld

'Ore.

-xsertcd
;

globular,

the ])vi-

covered

Moiin-

(1 with

U) se-

Nat-

ran,L;-e-

•n tliat

laycd.

e wlio

tlowfi-

."li co-

'11 lit-

Idwer

Olliul

Uher

F the

t, he

RHODODENQRON

brtishes a.crainst the filaments, which tlv up an,! scatter their
pollen over his b.uly. He leaves on the slign.a of the next
flower he visits the pollen he has '^^ahvrnl in the (irst an<l
so on he noes tVon. Il„wer to ihnver. II,. prol.ablv thinks
that nathcnn.o honey is his business, but as a matter of fact
•t IS a very small part of his duties ,n the ecouomv of naline.

1 he Mountain Laurel is one of tin

shrubs for lawn or -ardeii. When
H' most satislai'lory

II in lull bloom it is of sin--
Passinuln.auly.and its bri.L^ht evei-reen leaves make it con-
spiruous at any time. These leaves are believed to be poi-
sonous to cattle, and the species, AW/.//,, cn^^us///Wnr, a low
shrub ni pastures, is popularly called j.ambkill; but the
probability is that its noxious qualities have been overrated
I he best observers are inclined I., refer what deleterious
'Piahties there may be to the coarse, resinous character of
the leaves which make them indigestible than to any positive
noxious iM-mciple contained in them.

RHODODENDRON. GREAT LAUREL. ROSE BAY
A'//, ii/(),/,'//, /),<// iiiiixiiiuiin.

In the north a shrub wi,i, many .Hvcr.cni stems and contortec)
branches, ten or twelve feet tall. Roots hbn.us. Distributed fnm,Nova Scot.a to shores of Lake laic and southward to northern ( ;eor-
g.a Common on the mountains of Xew York, it becotnes abuiulantm V.rgm.a, and on the hi,h lands of Tennessee and the Can.linas it
fortns dense thickets luindreds of acres in extent. Flourishes in all
soils except those containing lime.

/^,f;/.. Reddish brown, scaly. IJranchlets at first "rccn covered

//W./.— li-ht brown; heavv, hard, close-drained
0-6303 ; weight of cu. ft., 3,,.2,S ibs.

..>aniecl. Sp. SVC.

duk 'r ,f "'^•V'-"-'"
''"'•' "''""''> ^^''^i '" .ni.lsunnner, conical

cl s,.K^ I

' '"''"-' '"' '^'•"''"••>'- "" harren shoots covc'red wit
'

n'- nner''-1 "^"P'
'''''''' ^'^''" '^

^
"»^i' ^>-<> sh

Xe t an
'7^''-'!"<'- •'-'t' '"11 groun bv Septend.er. terminal.

bract v^;iH
'

"""' ' ''" '""- ^"^^'^'' ^^'"' "'"^- inibricatedbracts ^^h.ch contract at the apex into long slender points.
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HEATH FAMILY

or roundel a b;.sc c m • '"^'l" '""K- ^v-«lKf -.shaped
acute apex. TI.e con e o ,t' o I''',

'''^^''','>' '^•^^''''^' ""^'gin

"! r.vc i„clu-s ir,H.n,,ll; TrfJ'" i;"
'""''^"'l;', cl„sl„s f„„r

V.scid: i.r.,a,s,;.„l,K:„„, ' ' ' '' I"'' '"* '"' "I""-'- IV-dkds

"ncf;;":i;i™ ;,:,'
s?,.;:':,;,"': :!;;i,"v'"";"^f

';"^""»^^ '"•"-'.

cro„,rjdTim'';i: Syk'"'''""'"'
" '"" '> "'^- l-—-« -"yx a„d

tl.e nu„„u.„,s ,„ lV„„svlvania, New V„rk, ami V,,--, „',

leeiij tliat tliuy caiiii.il escape ..hsLTvaliciii

leaveil Mal,on,a make up „,„ „„r!l,en, list „f l„„ac|.|,..,v. ,1evergreens All other l,r„a.l.leave,l trees „f „ n„

'^:^';r ,"""''"" ""^ i-l-al oat're;
e,r caves all vvnuer

; s., ,1„ many y„nn,t; I.eeeI.es. Thesel>e,s stent leayes are hn.wn and uiUured it is ,r„e !,„, levsp., o a tnne when the trees were evergreen. tI,fannl, st II rett.ms an evergreen species, and in Sonth

~;™,t::r'""-"'^'----' -'-^
Ihe RI„„l„,ie„droa llonrished in tl,e ar,:tic regic.s in

"iiocene rocks of Europe.

Igo
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HEATH FAMILY

a'-t- ..H.St a(l,„iral,Iv .iv.,, Uv I',-, /
"''""' '^''"'l"'Ion(In.ns

'^•-'-i'".-^ Nl.o,l..l.,„|r„„s a„,l hv , . :. 'V i"'
' ''"'"' '^"''"'^' '''"•

< 'a-
"f ".u «ar.l...n an- nnprov,.,, f. n ;7; ^'

;"'"""'"'-'- •n,.. ,„„.„, A.,,...,
"''ich owo. i,H „a„,. „ .,,.. ,,,,, „ , ^ ;^'^;';

"- " -;"v. ,., ( I,,,,:, and J„,,.n
'-''--'unnu.si, is a vana.,,,. ;;':;•':''''''''''' '--'"."ia;.
s-nallan., UM.ally hrio.-n.,, -lou. ,;"'"' '';'-'""""- i-nvcs an.l
""".s.. an,l Ja,.a,u.s.,. v ;,o val,.,. ii •

''^ " ''"^ '"'" """--" ''V -I:..

"""'Kl' i".IMov,.M,ent i„ ,|,e .si.,- form ,,',1
"""''" "' ""'i^ ^anions, al-

;ki'i'"Kun.p,.an «an,..,.,., .,,'
' :; Ji

';';';^ ''

'V
"""^-'^ "--"u.

"•"""' «. tlus plan,. Tl„. ra... „ , ;i„, '

' "'',^""';'' '"''^ ''*'^""'l ",n, I, ,„-

'"K 111- yeIl,Mv.)luw,.r..,| (,n..n,,l /< ,/ T '"•"" l"-"'l"> .'.1 \>y .n,,^.
'V'^'--. ... .„,„.,,, ,,.., :;:'•,J;;:;— ,;;;"'" x^ni, A ,.i,.an A^.,„:.
l;'"««'..> wi.l, each orluT an,| u„h .tu" m.. v

;:'
'''"^""^ "'^'^^ ''>'-'<'

tains.
I />.,„/,„,„,,„ „f „,^, All,.«i,,„j, .M„„„_

;""' product „( ,|„.s,. crosses ,.,n.l „( ,,.„., f
'"'"^'"''">-

'" "<'«!. nul K..«la„disa a .',;:'.r;
,"'''''"'' '•"••'"•" ""

ers .n colors passin.r ,>„,„ „,!„, ,„r,H. I ,.

'• '^'"''"'^ " '"' "'^'"t 'l-u-

'••lu-Ca.awl.i..nsc kho.lodn.dr s h v
" ;""""" '" '"'"^ -"' -•-'•

;M>.W. it so„.etinu.s covcCu,,!, v u'l IT" •^"'«''^"'>' ^'<'".Hai„s
•••^i". a,ai„ crossed ui„. A'. ..A 1^ '

r;.;;,
'

'''"""""" "- oft^prin,
colored flowers or witlulu. .Vo.-.h A c A

""""' ^''^^'"^ -'"' '"i.la
cse Rhododendrons, conspicnons

f, , i

^,,""""'-'"- -ni- r,„ , of j,,; „.
>.ahi. of flowern,« continnlnslv a J , i^ "T

^ ';:'"''"' "'-- -^ .hei
'-breeding A', ^..../.v.. an.l „„, ^ V-

"""'
''^: '"«'-'" ^-deners hv i„.

and yellow, orange, and .scarlet tlo es
''"'"' "'"' ^''''''^^' '"Hag.

SOURWOOD. SORREL-TREE
O.xy,/,//Ji„i// arhorcin,,.

an.^v.,/,v.... ,.f,;r,d< derivation, ,„ea„s so

A slender tree rcadiing the

nir tree.

slentlcr spreading b,-ancl,c;;.;;;d
;;','''"'"'" ''^'^'^^ "f" ^ixty fbet, with

frotn Pennsvlc.,1 :,"""'! ;''^'"".^- >'n,nd-topped head. R^n.-es

and

h-" "NiM.uiii to tile rf,a>4i

fron, Pennsylvania alon-^ the Al T'"
" ,""-^"PP""i^^k1. Ran.-,

Alaban.., wes.u,.r.l th on h n '
"" ''"""'"'"^ '" '•''"ncia ar

192



SOURWOOD

Sourwood, Oxvdendrmn arboreum.

Leaves 4' to 7' long.



HEATH FAMli.V

grained, w
46.48 lbs.

Raceme of flow-

ers of Sour-

1^' fcr., 0.745.S
; uei-lit of cu. ft.,

spnny growth begins ' '"''''" ^n'arge when

oblanceolate, wedgc-shane L h
"'"''^'

'''^'""S 'o
or acun.inate. Fc^thjr!? ned ^S'ib'"*"'^'

^^'"'^

Ihcy come out of the bud ,?, Iw
conspicuous,

shining, smooth, when f^^l
,?"'"' '^'•""^^' f^'-een and

^h.ning above, pale 'uKlg an?; rLr 'T'
«''^^"-

they turn bright scarlet P n , " '" -'"tumn
stipules wanting. Het ilv uZ ' """ '''"'' ^'^'"'"^',

in terminal pnniclw of sec nul S;
"''"""'''''^'' '^O'-"^

"^-ion.;,-achisandshon'pS];^S:r°^'^''
.^^^^^'^'/.-.-I-ue-parted, persistent; lobes .'ivate m

'It the throat,

wid^rxri^"' „TS"' .;;„.'> "'»"»
^
*-.„,.

opening by long chinks '
"' '""•«"«!

; cells

.^pS^t^S^^;.r^^i.«r^S,s^^r'

The SoiirvvoocI is nerfpr-fi,. k .

and is worthy of a phclt
^'

?' ""= '""•"'

latel,l„on,„Le^fe.i, ;';"''"''' "^
coloring i, nartin K,

K

;""' '" ""'""""''

some extent b.nx.. ..,„ ^^^^ " '^'^ -icicl, and to
wood, o^cy.

'" C..C neaviiy ciiarged with nrirl nn i .

..w,.. i. some extent have the poise of b
'

^^

4or<-«m. peach.
^ ^^ ^"ose of Hie
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EBENACE.E-EBONY FAMILY

PERSIMMON

Diospyros vir^hiihua.

Diospyro,, c.f Cre.-k dorivatiwn, means the fruit of Jove. Per
IS the Indian name.

Simmon

Small tree varying from thirty to f^fty feet in height, short slender

broad and somefmes a narrow round-topped head. Prefers a light,

Roots th.ck. fleshy and stoloniferous. Given to shrubby growth

into plates

Astringerand bitter
"""'"'"' '""'^'^" '^>- Jo"gitudtnar fissures,

rr- ;
^^^^''»'"etl. -^p. gr., 0,7908 ; weight of cu. ft., 49.28 lbs

pcMsistenl at the lK.se o'f th'e branchlets "' '''''"' ''^" -"^'t.mes

or';3e7 o^eor'h.'e"';;';''
'""" ^" "^ '"^'"'^ '°"«' -••^''"—

^

conie It of TlL K ,

l5--i^e cnt.re, acute or acuminate. They

p.ile and often pubescent benonh j"^''' '''""^ "'^^^"' ^'""'"« '^hove,

=fz, ^sr'
^'"'" ""'- ^''"^•'"-

«9S



EBONY FAMILV

-curved, and i.Jin;:^:'^c,sr'' "•^^^' "-' p-^-is lit;

Jobcs imbricate in'bui^""^'
"' "''^'^'y

^^"'^^N tubular, four-lobed
;

'^^^--''l^^^^^:^ ^tanWnatc .lowers inntrorsc, two-ccllcd, cell, o Kw'n t :,i n^^'^n'^'"^''"-^-
' '"thers c.lWo .

'

^"l^^'
:
there ,.e whose ..st n.l„ „':;':" '^ '"'"' ^"'" ^"""- P-l"-'^k

;
I confess it i. . ,o.., „„„ .„ ll^j;;- ^ 1"— .. u,e ,,„,„„ i,,,..

The Persiminoii is one nf .h« . •

'-^ •««. I.s l,.„i,; l"^ ; "'"f
""--"".^ .'f o,„. „a.

from New York ,„ n,nh •?""'"'' '"""^ ""^ '^'>^'^i

f»'.n.l in so„tl,e™ Ohi, u,,', T '" 1''^ •^"-Kh.nics i, is

'owa and .on.i.en, mJ,,;;
' tZ -r""]

™""'^-^'^""-"

easeern Kansas an,l ,l„ I,,,',,,, ,

' ' '""'''" '-""^siana,

""Shty ta-e, „„e l,„n,,r,,, ,,
I

;
''';""'' i> '-"".es a

wuti.em OI,i„ i,s fn,i, is ,J'v ''™"'-"' '»''. ^'"<l i"

'|>»Peculiarclnnvn-c-i ";''; '!'''''''''' f''«-

-..:..„.„„„.s.r::;;:;::;':;;:-:-,-;^;.;^
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Leaves 4' to 6' long.
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Fruit of the Persi„„rK>n, /)/„</,,,.

ros virginiaiia.

persistent calyx. It Hnfnc: ;„ . .

;„ ,u , .
*' "' ^"6 natives

" '"= >''>"">
'^' 'o induce s,ra,„er,

nngency ,s so„,e.l,ing that ca„ be^n..v„ only bj. experience. The
f |«t .s re,,„„.ed ,„ „,ake ,t ed,ble,
l.ut hav,„s: been subjected to this
- ..-ce it beco„,es sweet, juicy
" "^''"^:"'"»- •'!"» peculiar as.
">K->cy .s due to ,„e presence of

;,•";-"' -m.lar ,„ t„at of Cu,ch„„a.

southern states an.l appear, ,,',!!!'," 7""' "''"'•'"'«'«' '" ti.e

"'"ch sough, by the op, t „ ^ ^ ^'^ '' '" "'"' "'^^«^- " '-

i', and the cond.ina i'^ f ,

''.''"''l'''''^'^'' '" f^'"- "1»"
was very con,n,o„ in th s '

""^ "'""""" ""'' "^Sro
The tree is great, :;/.:«: "'"t'"'''''"'"

*'""•

quality of its fruit, in s,ze ,i-

°
^ " "' '""™"'^'- a"J

'Cherry ;„ a sn.all apple s;^" '"'" '"'" '" " -'""
f".i. >vhich is delicio s fitho „ TT

'" "? ™""' "™""-
a<ljo,uing trees produce fr , , ""I'

"' ""^ '«»'. "'"le

Several variet'ies of the e" T[ "'"T "'"""•

C"ltivate,l iu China and (an 0,!,'
"^-'''" ^'"*'' "'"<' l>«"

cieed this seents to be l/^ „ ,c "d
'""', """"" '""« '"-

Japan, is there found in eve v..
' '""' '"'" "" »'

'I- Japanese hortiet I ur st/hale d«
","' '[ "'">' ^""'^*.--

as '"any varieties as our gdrrVe''" " """ ^'"•"•-'

tree. Son.e of these have I

'"'"''= "' "'« apple
a.ui are said to <Z,!::i^" .i.;r^,"™"

"- Cahfo'rLa

s-:: a^d "ir: :^'--- ;-'-"-.ern and Cnlf

™:s:^:a:d;:r^'^--^--"---Xt
Iq8
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an'rrT' .'" "'"=''"'«'• "' ™aki„g |,eartwood, the Locust

almost at once w h C ii>,. n''"(t, wniK, iiH- I'crsnnmon raic y develons -mvear u-oo nnt„ u ,s nearly one hundred vears , d
'

'H^vc.c.s extremely close - granted and ahnost blacKtal) ,t ,s ebony, but oi.r climate is not favorable to itsP-inct,on. The ebony of comn.erce ,s derued ^ i":^^er.u trop,caUpec,^ of the gen^^
from AfM.a, one from Malaya and one fro.n Mauritius Thebeaut.h var.egated cor<,n,andel wood ,s the product of aspecies found in Cevlon.
Although m./>y;os ,s now pre-eminently a tropical treeclur,ng but nnhllerently the c<.ld of the ten,perat'e reg J^ .'

Und rnul Alaska and n. the cretaceous format.on of Ne-

I Gulf

lently

g the

^^



STYRACACE/K-STORAX FAMILY

SILVERBELL-TREE

Moh rodI 'ndioH (ai\>rni iiiji. Iliiltxia tctidptcra.

A tree sometimes ci"htv nrn!n<^f,, f,, ,. • i •

^n.n.. she. stout b.-andle::^; l^ r], ^^ ^i;;;
^ ^^^^^^

-ane.., often .n t„e no,th a shn,. JiU; Z^;; ^ n^f^i::
"

Hoots are ..l.rous, Ranges from tl>e mountains o'f W \' ,

"

u hward to norti.crn Alabama and Florida, westward o so thIllinois and Arkansas and eastern Texas.
rn

letf^^-^I^^l-^ral'tn^t'coS '^^l;^^:-^^^^ ^^t'-
^^-"ch-

reddisi, brown son^.tinie W u
'

,^f iu
"'"'"/"' '''^''^'- '^'''^""1^

darkens and begins to ^J^:^.^^::-^^:::^, ''''' ''' '^'''

clrop':£n1;Hn7^^;:,[^;;^.--''; °'^^'-.
,

'^any. Outer scales

polving shoJt, beeon e tr.^sh >ec KrHu tn ''"^''"^ "'"^ ''''

l>alf an inch long. Flower-bLds Se, oiftuse' " '"'' ^"'"'^^""^^

at base, obsc reIvS; ue "irm^^ ^' "'^'"d'ci

the apex. Mid 1 sle .dn' nm''^ •"'"''"' '"'° '°"^' P^i"^^ =>t

out of the bud invo te r'o e ; d Inb-v T'^^'^'""'\
"'^''' *^"""^'

surface coated will, thic nnl ^^ ?'
'

'"V'^'
''^^""'^ '"^'^d '"^^^r

«reen above, pal bene.:^ h '
n rt'umn'th

"',''" '""
'''T

"""'^'^^

and fall late. Petioles short, stoul
"' ""''"'"^ ^^'^ y^""^^'

peS:'ab^^^;S :S",in^^^^- ttZ-l!^1, ^^"^^'", ^^•^'•^'

two inches .n,.njsr ii:c;s':bo;;:;^- 1;!;;?^^.ts^^ '^

aoo



SILVERBELL-TREE
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LICOUS. Fruitin, Branch of Silverbell-Tree, MoM.„,rou carolnu.n,
Leaves 4' to (/ long, 2' tu 3' broad.



STORAX FAMILY

tonSo.;!'"'^^"'"'^''
four-ribbcd, adnate to ovary, fonr-toothed.

6ivW/„.-Can,panuIatc, cpi,.vn„us, slightly four-lobed, ul,itc

opLMiing longitudinally. ^ n'liaa or ittt at base, iiitrorbc,

at^i'-''"'^^
•"^'""•' '"--celled

;
style Ion,, simply sti„natic

""HK, .ui inch briad ipe ^1 uc'^S^
^'^'" ^'' '^'^^ '"^''^'^

winter. ' '
''^^ ''"'' '^'"'""^ on brancheb till mid-

The Silverhcll Is a nu.st bcat.tift.I ornan.ent for lawn orpark.
Anat.vcofthc,.„nnuainousre,ion.softhesouthit

's perfectly hardy at the
'i"|-th, although in N^-w
1'^ " g 1 a n tl ii keeps its

slinibby fonii aru! in tlie

iiilcklle west becomes only
a small tree. It reaches
its greatest size on the
western slopes of the
mountains of North Care-
liiia and 'I'ennessee.

Its flowering time is in

^lay. The flower buds

fo.th, the bl„sso,„.s appear, and ciiistcrs of drooninir creamwmebdls,n,nsfon„ ihe fee i,„„ ,.„e ,nea," n so^wnch every l,ra„cl, fr„„, „i„,est ,o lov^s,, drip I,T/e fl„wer,„g per.od lasts ab,„„ three week and .1, s
",

bell ,s worthy t„ l,e «ro„pe,l with the |„„e-berrv L
-'•"I -Hi .l.e Kedbnd as a fl.nverin, to, J

'
j, ^f

"

and beauty. ^i<-gance

The Snowdrop-tree, Af./;rM../ro. diptcnan is a closelv

- -oatnern coa=t. The two have nearly the same range^
202

Flownrs of the Silverbell-tree, MohroJcmhon
cjioli)iiim.
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Flowering Branch of Snowdrop-tree. Mohrodenc/rc d.pur

Leaves 4' to 5' long.
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STORAX FAMILY

except that one prefers the mountains, the other the swampshe Sncwclrop nev.,- I,c..:..nK.s a h.r,.e tree, thirty feet is Us"axnunm height. Th. h-av^s are .vat., u„en fn 1 ,M-,nvn a e
^"-•^'X.ve.neheshH.,, three to four inehc.suide.t-U
consp.cuous vems and stout petioles. The done is crJam^wh.te, the corolla fully an inclMon, anci divided neaHy to^hc^ l)ase m.o spreading,, divisions about as lon^^ as thetan.ens. whic are usually eight n, nun.l.er. The ovarv
two-celled and l,ke the exserted sti.n.a coated with pa'!

tonienluni. 'J'he fruit is oblong, com-
pressed, one and one half to two
inches l(Hi,- often an inch wide with
two broad wnio-s and sometimes little,

narrow, supplementary wings between'
tliem. The friul ol the Silverbell has
four wings, whence the early specific
name tctiaptt'ia.

Tlie Snowdrop-tree is perfectly
hardy on the southern shore of Lake
Krie where it forms a small tree with
abeautiful, low, broad head. In flower
and foliage and general appearance
the Sdverbell and the Snow i;op are
twm sisters and one is not to be pre-
ferred to the other.

The name of the genus has suf-
fered vicissitudes. In the earlier bot-

K , ,, .

^'"''-'^ ^'^^ generic name was Halesia
but that ,s now displaced by Mohrodend.on. Halesia was a'name given to the genus in ,759 in honor of Stephen fiales abotanist of the eighteenth century who wrote one of the flr'stKn«l.sh books upon vegetable physiology. Uut ,t happened
that an explorer m Jamaica four years before had g.ven thesame n.u.e to a genus of tropical plants. So that two widely
fferent genera appeared in the books as Halesia. Such dup-hca ,on of names became in course of time a source of greatconfuston tn botanic nomenclature and the American Assocm-

Fruit or Snowdrop-tree, Molno-
dcihiron diptctmn.
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ucs winch was soon referred to its proper pla ^ Tlu
'

then remained but one //,/.,,,;,. Hut here thecame in, and so our pretty S,lvcrlK.l,sls^^'^:V:^^^
It was then su.,,..sted that they should be i mt 1 ^V ''
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^'/"///vv, «.

Alabim-. Tu!
^''»''^-^Mohr, an eminent botanist of
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OLEAcE/E—OLIVE FAMILY

WHITE ASH

Frdxiiiiis a»i,iu(i»a.

A graceful tree, sometimes one huiulied feet in height but usually
seventy or eigliiy, with straight trunk three feel or more ,n (iianutcr
at the h.ise. Wlien growing alone it produces a round-topped or a
pyramidal head of great beauty. It is distributed from Nova Scotia
and Mmnesot.i to Florida and Texas, but attains its greatest sij'e on
the bottom lands of the lower Ohio valley. ( .rows rapidly, prefers
rich moist soil and is recommended for city planting in the eastern
states.

narl:—Gx:iy, deeply furrowed into narrow flattened ridees sur-
face scaly, liranchlets stout, terete, at first slightly hairy, dark-
green, later become pale orange or ashy gray.

r* "^k

;r^,^/.-Hrown, sapwood paler brown ; heavy, tough, clastic, close-
grained. Used in manufacture of furniture, carri.i-es, as^ricultur tlimplements, oars. Sp. gr., 0.6543 ; weight of cu. ft., 4077 lbs.

lVi,,:,r Bioh.-'Qvown, nearly black, ovate, obtuse .it apex. Ter-minal buds large, lateral buds smaller. Outer scales fall when sprint;:rowth begins, inner scales enlarge and become green.
Z.r<iwj.-Opposite, pinnatcly compound, eight to twelve inches

long. Leaflets five to nine; three to fixe mclie. long, one to two
'roati, petiolate, ovate or oblong-lanceolate, iine(|ually wedge-shaped
or rounded at base, entire, or obscurely serrate, acuminate or acuteIhey come out of the bud conduplicate. thin, sm..,,tli or sliehtlv
hairy; when full grown are smooth, dark green, often shining above
pale, sometimes silvery beneath, often hairy along the veins. Feather-
veined, midrib compressed above, primary veins conspicuous. Inautumn they turn brownish purple fading into vellou. Petioles
stout, smooth, grooved, swollen at th.- line i',.t;;.i,,i,,= .K„,,t nr<>
fourth of an inch long.

""
^''^ °"^

«06
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plestigHuuiclobcs/^''- ' '"" sP-eadrnj,. dark pur-

fmin one to two d I

'
I!,,,

'"""''''""'> '" '^'"^^'^

less beIou^ab^^d^u. %
''!'' P"'."'^"''> '"'"«'"-

w.ng, acute o,^ ^ '

,:! i' V',
"^ "' '-'^<^"'-^e or linear

ber. Cotyledons cllij ica
'^''- August. Septem-

A Stamin.ite

Tlie White Asli is the

the

Its

iind a i-is-
"K^^t beautiful of a

er or White
^^ '" ^ " ^ ^^ '> SJiCCleS __

Ash, h-n,x. common name refers to

c:,>,.,: en-
^ "^ P'^'^ '^•"netimes SI 1 vcry

larged. uiuler surfacc of the leaf
and its specidc name r?w,r.

/^w/w fully (listinguisiies it as the best
«f 'ts type. Its fibrous roots enable
It to flourish in a soil, rich but shal-
low, and oftentimes it may be seen
cbng,n,q: to rocks where with dim.
culty It can obtain a foothold. In
theeasi^.'n and middle states it has
proved itself an adnn'rable cilv tree
^I't It has not been successfullv
P'anted in the prairie renions of the
v.-est, bein.tr unable to withstand the
severe drcnighls to which they are Samaras of White Ash, Fr.,x,)n,s

subject.

Ill appearance the vc)un<'' trcr i^ cin i i

blende,- ,n,yi.l, ^J,J;. . I ':; f''^;'-'''

«7"'''''- '|><'

.
L.!.. .as3 sweep of us branches, the
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WHITE ASH

slightly drooping poise of its leaves, and the s..ft, rich, mellow
green of its foliage unite lo attract (.nr aduiirati. hi. Us spray
IS chunsy ronipared with that n{ the brch and the map].'
Allhongli the leaves are tufted at the end .,f the sprav, the
•'aiudies are n.»t hare

; on the enntrarv such is the llou'in..
chnguig effect of its foliage tlial the tree may be said in"
peeidiar ilegree to be clothed witli its leaves. 'Ihc trunk risrs
more than an average height before it divides and after the
division still retains a central shaft, yet tlir. shaft disappears
from sight as soon as it enters the mass of foliage, and can-
not be traced through the leafy head.
The autumnal tints are most unusual and most beautiful

Wilson Flagg in " A Year Among th. Trees " urites concern-
ing them

: " The coN.rs of the ash are cpiite uni.pie, and dis-
tinguish it from all other trees. Under favorable ciivum-
stances its coloring process is nearly uniform. It begins with
a general impurpling „f the whole mass of foliage nearly at
thesametimeand the gradual changes remind me of tho^e
observed in sea mosses during the process of bleaching.
There is an invariable succes>i.)n in these lints as in tl^e
brightening beams of morn. Thev are llrst .,f a dark bronze
turning ln,m this to a chocolate, then to a violet brown, and'
finally to a salmon color or yellow with a shade of lilac
When the leaves are failed nearlv yellow, ihev are ready't(i
drop from the tree. It is remarkable that with all this vari-
ety of hues neither crimson nor any shade of scarlet is ever
seen in the ash. It ought to be remembered llia.t the grada-
tions of autumn tints in all cases are in the order of tliose of
sunrise, from dark to lighter hues, and never the reverse. I

make no reference to the browns of dead leaves which'arc
darker than yellow or orange, from which they turn. I sp.uk
only of the changes of leaves before thev are seared or drv "

I wo traditions follow the ash tree. They Ivave lome'to
us from Europe and their origin seems lost in the mists of
antiquity. One is that no serpent willinglv glides beneath
Its branches or rests under its shade. This belief was old in
Pliny's time, for he states as a fact that if a serpent be placed

209
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Trunk of Wliite Asli. /•<•.,.„„
^"'icrudna.



WHITE ASH
near a fire and both surrounded I)y ashen tui^s, the sern.ntu ls,>onerrunn,,.tl,c,n..tlKUMuss™Mlu.p,c.c..s<,fa.,,;

P-u aM,a, lay .f,,u.a>lnnh,. struH.1.. ,,,,.„,,,. ,,,,2
bdietiscn,l,aiincd,nannenllolk-l,„vrhvnKs

adn;o:i:;;:;r"'''''''-^''-^''^''^-'^'^-^^^^^^^

^>^ri

^^^v

Bewaro tlio oak it tli-;uvs the Mrokc,
Avoid tlu- ash it roiirts tln' flash,

Creep un,U.T thr thorn it will .avc you from han„.

r.ulccd
ll,e<.akantlasl,ar.f.-.,itu.ntlyas.,c,aledint-oun-

tiy proverbs aiul rural lore.

If the oak is out before the ash,
'Twill be a stinuiu.r of net and s|,lash;

^_

liiit if the a.-h Is brfore the oak
"iVill !" a sinnuKTol lire and smoke.

The wood Of all ,h,. :.slK.s ,s sinoularly li.ht, stron, and

T:n : r'
-^^-'-'^---'a"i-veaponb>und

V 1

7'7"'^'"- -l-'ll- fon.ht ui.h an a>hen .p.arCup,d made Ins arrou. hrst of thea.h. The North Anu.-i^
'''"""•''^'' "'"''' ''-' "" Ixtter wood n, the forest lor h,sbow or h,s paddle than the ash. It ,s the woo.l mo.t evten'-
^^•vey nse.l n.the n,annfaeture of a^rienltural in.plen.ent.'

1
he tree has many in.eet enennes. All the species can be

''^' -
''-'ir''

^''""^ ^^•^•'' ^^'''^'^ sometimes does not ^ernu-
:;:;,"'"" "'^'^^'•'"^'>--- Varieties can be muItipLlbv
t^iattni^'. '

7vv^W.v is of wi.le d.stribn.i,,,, and ancient tvpe \
t^-ee of the temperate .one it occurs in Knrope. Asia" amiAfnea ant except n, the extreme north i. foun.Mn all partso ^orth America. Hs fossd ren.an.s prove it to have beenabundant n> the tertiary period wuinn the arctic circle
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OLIVE FAMILY

RED ASH

Frdsinns peuusylrdnua. Frdsinus pubJscen,,

downy finally they tco,;; " ,'^'^ '^^t'lHu^'C.r
'^''^ ^^'-•>-

covered with bloom. Inner f,cr of °n.'
''.^''t 'Jiown. frcqucntlv

or cinnamon color.
°^ ""'"' ^'^''^ "'^ '1'^' branclKs red

and'^:;i;?JLd"^S,;i!r '^'l^r^^^"^^^- T'"
'^--•>-."-d, strong

large, become green and'oftai liaTliLr^
"'^

' '""'' '"''^'" ^•"-

i"^- hn,;:'^';'Su^s'seu:n1^'
^-'^'"--''/-^ to twelve

^, i.eaiiLth sc\in to nnic, pctiolate, three to

G7;v'//,?. —Wanting.

nlJyf;!''"''''T'^''™'
^"'"etiines three; anthers lincnrOb ong, pale greenish pnrple

; filaments short

ie.^r n:^^^;:;^;;!; -ii^irvir;:;:^'^;;--;--"'
-"^o a

.

mat.c lobes. -Ovnles two i,; oa'd, cdl
'""" '"^^

branc^s^'i-;;;;;;;:;; i;;;- "^^r^: ri^^^ -;-^'' ---n on the
terete, half sur:^undc; b"." .b^n l^J^:'"""! '""^^

'
'-'•>' slender,

.-, - .!!.n ..i,,g, rounded or acute at the apex.
213
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KED ASH

Red Ash, h'raxintis peunsjlvanica.
Leaves i^ to ,y I ,„... Leaflets j' to ,' lon«
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reseinijlc each otlirr. lim tlir Kcl .\sli

In general appearance the Red and the Wliitc Ash strongly
li is (louiiy on branch-

let and luaf and pdioic while the
White .\sh is in tin; main smooth.
Its spivillc name pnnisxivaiiica em-
phasizes tlic la< t liiat it is a tree of
the Norlli Atlantic states and orows
best east of the Alleghany Monn'
tains. It approaches the JJIack Ash
in its i)reference for rich, low, moist
soils, tile banks of streams and the
shores of lakes, but unlike it, will

,

grow in dry localities. The wood is

not so valuable as that of the White
Ash, being brittle instead of elastic.

'I'he Crcen Ash, F. lanccolata,
^vhich is now considered a variety

of the Red Ash, may be distinguished from it bv its dark
and lustrous foliage, by the smoothness of its leaves and

Sam.iras of Red Asli, Fraxiiiui

pciin\\lvaiih\i.

er

d

branchlets and the bright green both of the upper and lowe
surface of the leaves. Jn New England there are marke
chflerences, but west of the Mississippi the two are connected
by intermediate forms which blend them together.
The Green Ash is reconnnended for p-ul- streets and

shelter belts in the western states, largelv be, se of its' abil-
ity to flourish in regions of small and uncertain rainfall

BLUE ASH

J''rd\iitits qiiadraiv^itlhta.

A tall slender tree, sometimes one hundred and twenty feet in
height with a trunk two or three feet in diameter, usuallv muci, small-
er. Native of the Mississippi valley, nowhere very abundant, prefers
hme-stone soils.

'

*I4
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OLIVE FAMILY

one to two inchc. l.-oacI, c.va""^;^" "S? ,';
l^i^

'"^^'^^ '""S"
ed or weclgc^s K.pe.i at base, scrrate:a,:uZ c " '

.

J

come ont of the hud con,h,plicatc. coate.l uhh ho,tomentu.n, ubcn full omu,, arc thick, dark uroc n^hnnnKYd)ovc. pale, smooth or hairy beneath m antu.nn they turn from brown and purple- i
' vdic'rPetiolulcs short and yn.ovcd.
>uiow.

/-/.'wvv.v. -April, before the leaves. I'erfect borne in f #

Ca/y.v.—Reduced to a ring.

G;;-£7//(r—Wanting.

Sta>;if/is.~Twn. nearly sessile

Ash, f-'raxi-

iin^ qiuidran-

guliita.

inthers dark purple, oblong, ob-.use,,„,ro.e..,v„.c^„;;i--l^;,,;!;;;;;-.-;;^Et'

/'/^•///. -Ovary superior, two-celled; style
short wuh two, pale purple, stigmatic lobes.
U\uies tuo in each cell.

/>7//A—Samaras, borne in panicles, lin-
ear-oblong, one to two inches long, one-fourth
o one inch wide

; the broa.l wing surrounding

S .ntl""T *^^'l
'^"^ >'' emarginate, many-rayed.

September, October. Cotyledons elliptical.

Tlie Blue Ash belongs to that group
of trees native to the valley of the Miss-
issipjii. Its habitat extends from south-
ern Michigan to central Missouri and
soutiiward to eastern Tennessee and
northern Alabama and through Iowa
and Missouri to northeastern Arkansas.
Some trees like the Rhododendron re-

fuse to grow upon limestone; the Hlue Ash prefers it. Its
chosen locations are rid, limestone hills, but it will flourish
in fertile bottom lands.

It may be distinguished among ashes by its peculiar stout,

916

Samaras of Blue Ash, Frax-
iniis tjiuidiaiigulata.
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OLIVE FAMILY

;;;;;-.-^.::-j;;;:::;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;t';,;i-;-!r;:;::-"'Ills, Sllllllll- oiCfll. '^ '^ '' ' '^''.

'I'liL' iiiiur hark vielcls -i l>hw. i

common n.mc.
'"'"'' '" "^^^^•'•. whence its

/-;-./.

BLACK ASH

unl'iui/itlia.

scS^,';;£;-s^;:;*';;;s
l;!:'':;; ;;;: -v- "'-.-; -

come green.
"^ °"'^' '""^' scales enlarge and be

io.^'"';:^^^^':^;:;; ^r-ir^^r^^jr'^"- '-^'r'
"•—

^ --hes
or oblonn-lanccolate, three ufivi,, T'"

"''' ^''''"i"-''- oblon-.^
wide, unequallv we.l^v ,„e t\- \'\ '""r

'"^^' '" '"'^ '"^hes
acute or acu,nina,r' Th' c 1 /':';;^^

'^''r'-
^''-^''tly serrate.

downy u-itb rns.y bans, uh-, Vl",
, d' ,, 1 "" '""^''P"---'^''

paler beneath and smooth rvr,.,,
'^

<l.nk .^UTn. smooth above,
veined, midrib ^^T^sy^Z^'''^''''''''}'''''^- f^^t'^cr-
turn rusty broun anc fa J u- v ,4 a'''"""''^' ,

'" -""^'"" thev
flattened or grooved.

' '""''' """""'' -^^""'^n at base,

/•yr'7<v;-.v.—Mav. before the Irucs I- i

corolla. Home in ien...hene<! n n ^.,.0 •^''''r'''';
^^''"^'"" '^-''^^ *»•

are opposite, single ^n ^^^'-^^l ':''''''
^'^

r'^^-^-^'^^\^^^
many-bracted. Stauuna c ..u i

'

, ^ k''''^
""^ '^'^^ >'^'"''^^ '^'aves,

•nixed with perfect flowers ot^; wLch'r?'!
"" '^'''""'^' ^'"'-'^^^ «'•

trees wtnch produce pi,iiiiate ones.
2l8
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OLIVE FAMILV

oc.,„,„. "c!„,:i'r„'. ai„u'ca,"'""-
•^^'""^".

Tl.f Ilia, k Ash is ilie slenderest of our
forest trees, oflen reacl.ins the height of
seventy feet with a tr„„k tvhose tlian.eter

. „ ' """ '" •'I- Lawrence.
Its niflorescenee is polygamous, that is

;i niiii -1 1 /. i^;..* :i I ^ . . ' >

A Staminnte nnd a Pis-

till.ile n„\ver of . .
.

• w r> -".-, wuii i;,,

BUk Ash, /w«,» s aminate, pi.stillate, and perfect ll,.uers nnv'".•. .„.a,.. ali U. found o„ a single tree, although nsual-

-inte tn... Tn H •

'.^^'"'"'^^^' '^-"•^•'•s are borne on a sen-

tei ins. J.uth calyx and con.Ha are wanting
Many flowers consist simply of two stamens
s-tims: on the top of the flower stem, others
are only a pistil.

The Black Ash may be known among
other ashes by the: fact that its leaflets are
sessde with the exception of the terminal
one. Its samaras differ fro,„ those of the^Mme Ash in that the wing entirely sur-
rounds the body. The taste of the seed is
aromatic.

yi'c M-ood is remarkable for its toughness
^n6 elasticity. The Indians especially used ^
It m the manufacture of baskets, preferring '''•™-- °f '''-k Ash,
It to every other. 'I'he trunk is often disfig

''''"""""' "'"'"
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BLACK ASH

I ounih on y ,„ s«ai„|,y places. It is considfred a trslow t-rowil, iiiul is siiorl-livcd
"-"H-reu a tree ol

Vf;r.„RAs.,„ T„H TKK,.; of the umvkrsk

^"K"""l";"-i;"ti.l,"ii„„kvi||.,,,ys:

Tl,»c ,v,„„|, „„„ ,,„, ,|„. ^^,^^1 ^^j ^ ^^^^

Tl.c,r l„„l, f„„„ „„„,,, „, „^.^, ^„j ^,^^,1^^^^ _^^^

Juvenal in the Sixth SatiixicMsns:

F.,r wl.™ ,l,c „„rla «,„ new ihc rnce Iha, broke
InfMlRTcl. fr,„„ Ihc ,„il ,„ „;„,„, „^^

LlVfl mo»t u:il,kc ,1,0. „,e„ „f 1,„„ ..-..^.j.

In the "Odyssey," tl„: disguised hero is asked to st.t f
pechsree since he n,„st necessarily have „a,U ' l":;!^^

.nl™ •rTrrrrr,:^:^,.^''^^ -'•'•--
".y.l.o,o,y, ar.n„,„ wh,e ..e c ,er ™:'.„;';

H'"
"""'^

ie.e„ds „.i.h„,„ any defnue so,n.io,r„V .

"^'"^'^^ =''

r;^:rti''^-'~';----.^.rit::;,^:;
vvno^e uateis the tree is sprinkled. By its
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OLIVE FAMILY

side i. , |.,„ ,, ,., ,|„,,|, ,„.^.^,
^^^ x„„„_u^, ,^^

^ r::^^'
'"'": "'^'''''''^- '•'•"--''- «-"<«-via, I ,,„, „| ,l,a-rt ;,H,I H,vay ihc ,i,..s,mi« „f ,„u,

ll,c sccun.l root ,-caclK.s Jr.imiluin, the al„„ij of ,l„.
.,an,s a„.M„. a,s siU. ,s M -s .„n„, „.,U,i„ ^ ,,« I and k„o„.|„|., ,i, ,,,,,,,,.„. „,^, ^1^,^.^,

M '^

N,fl ,c„„ ,1,. ,.cgio„ of ,la,l<n.,ss an.l ,- T|,, ,„ ;",
,

' "

feeds lliu SLi-pcHl Xii.Mir,....,- l)„.|-,„
" e .linri,,Mieic

Knan-s at ,1,.. ,„ot. '
"'""'' ''"P""''"/

'"" 'I' Mis .III caKlc „l,o olisrit-.s all thai ....s on i , tl,^""'•Id- A s,|„„-,,|, Katatosk,., nins up ami ,, ,wi, al",'"
'

,

^"'" i"-^' - "-""« i.i.-a,.H i,..,„vc.„ :.., L
-HUl.esc.nK.„ta,,.ls,i,.n,,,,,,,s,nf..|,,.,„-,.,.|i,l..,

:Stags run I)acl< and f,,,! 1 aiiioiiu- the l>'"anclics ami bite llicbuds; tlnsearc ihc f.nir winils'

neither explanation n..r reasonable- interpretation.

FRINGE-TREE

C/iioiuiiith,is viri;i,tica.

se

P
to

K;

I

1

in

A slender tree twentv or thirtv f,.nt i,,„i i

//((;/•.—Brown, tin</ed with n-d ^r^.K- i> i -

:reen, downv. at firsT- la cr ti.e
•' h V "'1"'^ > '-^'^ terete, li.^lu

_^_/W-r.i„u brown, sapwood paler brown
; heavy, hard, elose-

onn:;t^'^,^-Kiri::s;;. •;:!':
-t;;;:;;^^

«>^ -" i-c

a.-^.jth the ,rowin, shoot al.d b.e:;net!;rt;^;: •:^n;eh^;^.-

h
en-

more
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OLIVE FAMILY

.o4n:^-^^SEr;::^).:!;toar^ e.^. inches

of ti.c'lnu: tone u,l ca c ;el,,v r/.?'''^''"V""
'''''^>- ^""'^^ «"'

beneath; when fu '/mwn^ „ dt^ '" ^'"'""" •'''"^^'
''"^^"V

smooth except the n^^dn^l^la ''^L'^^,;';:':^£^ '^'"^^ ^"^
tI.cT turn a clear yellow and ^,11 ea,ly. I'eUoie mo^ "hai

" "'"""

whher:i;^,;;[^'si =,.:^';::;' i^rr^
---ti-<i .n..n; Verfect,

PHn,c!e.,R,urU>sx nchesl, » ,>
n;'!":;'

''?Y"^;'
^''""l""- '"-^'"1

llowered. °' '""" '='^'-''''' ''"^'s
; peduncles three-

Ca/yx.-Vour-pancd, small, smooth, persistent.

dei.l^^dn-uled.nto four, varying to fiveand s x, long and narrow lobes harelv
united at base; conduplicale, valvatem bud.

'^in.

.SA,w,7/.f -Two. inserted on the baseof he corol a, e..- rorse
; filaments short

;

•uuhers pale yellow, ovate, two-celled.
/'/.f///.-_Ova,-y superior, two-celled;

style short; stigma lleshy. two-lobcd.
/'Yui/.—Dvupe, borne in loose clus-

ters on wlm-h the bracts have become
leaf-like. Oval or oblong, dark blue,
glaucous, one-half to three-fourths of an
inch long, surrounded at base by the
persistent calyx and tipped with rem-
nants of the style. Skin thick ; flesh
dry ; stone thin.

Fringe-tree, Cliioiinii/hin viigiiiu\t.

Drupes %' to X' long.

I lie !• nnffe-tree is one of the most beatitiftil of our onrt-mental shrui. and althou,b a native of the .sonth it is hardyat the north and ,s extensively planted. It prefers a moist

The singular appearance of its snow white flou-ers whichlook hke a fruiKc, give to it the . ontmon name. These
flowers appear abundantly when the leaves are half grown
'"H the fohage mass becomes a combination of soft greenand pure white, which is most beautiful
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BIGNONIACE/E-BIGNONIA FAMILY
CATALPA. INDIAN BEAN

A tree with a short thirl- tf„r,i. 1

™ois. shady places. ,<„„, fi,;,' "^^^^^"^ -"
watery and coatai,, a buicr |,r„,ci,,lc.

""'"•'"' "''

|.-"b''btR^fa,'S:!r;.T',,:i;'d '^'l; ""r'"^"» "--^".S ro,.u.
a.cr .ray or ycllowi,'! ',,;„"'

i,,"''"|7"r T' »l'«l«l' hairy,
tann,n.

"ran, liii.ill) ic<Klisl, l„„„.„. Ccniai.is

^^t^^^:XS't.^^::t' •
"^'-^ -^. coarse.

Mi!^f;i££,-,^;,^;;'™-tJk"''^ '^-' - -'"ary.
growth beyins, inner scales tluewi I

".''' ''"'" ^'^" ''^''^' ^P'-'^
green, hairy and sonutun.^ two ,7,eheflo,'g.'^''""'"^^

^''""'' ''^^^"^

four trfivc bTuV.''^5roadlv'ov'-,n^^
'''"'''' "''^

I"
^^^" '"<^''<^s long,

t.."es wavy, acute or acun?^tJ^^t;,-i;:'::'f'
""' ^'''; ^"^''"^^ -'"-

ry vems prominent. Clnsters of 1 uL .'"''''l
"'"'''' '^"^' 1"-''"^-

are found in the axil. ..f tl e prim i
•

v •^:'''"''%r
'"'-I' secrete nectar

bud involute, purplish wl en f
"

"''
' ''^'>' """^ ""t of the

a-ve,paK.,,J,,,^,,,,f^; -/^H|,ow^ -; br,,ht green, snu.oth

-2:'-iSoiS's^ut:is.t^:Li^"-'-
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BIGNQNIA FAMII.V

an in.l. and . h'df
^

';,
'

1 !^,;;!';
I' rj;;^;;

-" f^'iiyc.p.n.i;,! ,s

on the inner snrfacc u,th tu m^^ 'n ',,'""', "''''^'' "'"'^^•^l

;;'"RitudinaiG-;^lan,cntrl]:ut";'
* hSlLe^^'stnU^tlmx- .n.crted near base of ccx.lia.'oaJn Ju j;;;;;;,,,".^'"^

"'^"-"^^

brown; han-'^n the
' .I' ?''"'•, '^''^ ''' twenty incites lontr,

an inch Ion^^;n;;,^,^y';'';-•
Sd"'"^'"''''-^

'^ ^'''^- ^-^
each side and ends of wings fringed. '

"''^' ^''''^'' ^^'"^^^^ °"

In the nortlieni states it is i In,. i,i

.™. i...ii.i r .4,. >,'.,,";",'" " '-"

single nowcr wiKM, f„llv exnnuk , ,

'

?;
"eel,,,,,!,,,,, A

"»!> a,ul a half ,vide r, ; !
'" "' '""'-' '""' '•"•

M.ci, corollas. Tl "L c ,
' ' T " ""'."""""»"" "«•

°:
"-• n-. ;... .nMi'r;':': .r^;:::'

"n',,;;
•;;

"'"'; -'
aborted rcK,.,! i > i ,

'-'^I'ett to (md, tliree have

Sim,,; T ;„;;;':":""" •";' "^^-^ "— "'--"'^
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%-^ ^

tlie stigiiui. liut tliis ; not fh^
stigma re.naiii resolutclv rln. . ""T' '^ '"^^« "^ f'e

'I'li^ leaves appear rather late -ire !,,•
J^n^l.t ^reeu and as thev are I M

/""' ''^^^^'-^-^''-'Ped,

^•-ers open. a.,dnHu:V:\ ;',;:::'' ^^-^
fee. Thev secret, nectar ,. T '

"'' '''^^^'^'"'"g

leaves, l,y .,eans of .r^nps l. ' ? ."T'-'
'^''"^^^''"^ ^-

primary ve.ns.
^ "^' ^^'^^'"'^ "^ ^''^ axils of the

Tl^efruitisalon^, slender pod n.;,.if„M , ,. ,

-eeds, each provided with a p .••':; ''/'^ ''^'^^ ^''^'^'•y

bear it afloat hy u-ind or w .rlr i
s

^

-H 'V'?'^'
'''"^' ^'^

Po^Js iKing pendent upon the b, ry^^( h
"" ""'• '^"'^^^^

^'-,;vin.er,son.etin.eifarnuoth;:s;nn:r'"^''^^^^^^'-^^^

K'.it:^:i^:t:,;::^::';t^::--'-^7 itseemsthat
o^- InUiu.J,y.l,onH ;:'r^ :..;:;

''^'<'-f^'-Cher-
'ty enables ,t to flourish at ,h

"• ^"^ '^^ ^''^^1-

^ativityisson,e.hatrl;;;,:^;r...r:';''^'^-'^^'-
fungal diseases ..d has teu- ins- ,

' "'^ ^''"^ ^''^'»

raised fron, seeds which - nn e T"'"''- '' '' ^^^^"y

^^^'-nudtipiies readily iv:;;;;::;;:,,^^^^^^^
Catalalia sp,\-iouj is i iv,.cf

'

notice later U,„„ C r,,;,,/! j™: .T"'"-",'
"'"' ''"^ """"^ ""'

a.Kl parks. Tl,.di,-fere„lel,J ,.;;', •,;'"'
""'T

'"' '^'"•-

variety „f .„e „tC,
"""= ""^ '"' '^"-'"""i --plv a

'.hI:': ;;;:;;;;;:•"'
[::;^

"'> - "- i'..ite,i states, n-est

-'«ry period and i,s
,' sir,'I':"'

",'
"'"'"^'' ''""'"^ "«=

i" the miocene roc.s c, ;;: v:;,:::;:,,^"
""" "-^^^"^'^
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LAURACE.^^LAUREL FAMILY

SASSAFRAS

Sti.<sii/nrs sassafras.

^-o,;..b:^:[L::;;^,r;-;™;.;sjr^:-::^-

two or three ^ ,'?':,/ ^^;;^^';;;: !:'-' V '-^•i^li b--n. ;uul ,n

spicy. Twigs' nn,ciIa;;].ous.
'^' ^''"'^''- ^^'"'"''^'^ '^"^

thJS'^^irr:!;s;;,:rS\K'orfe^^T
snail boats and ox-yokes.

""'^ ^"'' t'"'^^ 'i"^' '-lils.

n.!^?%f
^^'^:;;^;:^j^S^^X"^.l:

-:-^- r- = -mar, ^..^.
coming leaf-like before faUin"

""^' ''^""^' ^''^ inner be-

tire:r^r^'^K-K:;:::;r'lX:'T^^%^''- ^^ - '-hes ,ong, en-
sinuses; margins entire T '''"> "^•>t^^ ^hvided by broad
dish gvccn^i^nS'^rJ^n "'''''' '"", "'", ''^'^ '^"^' i"V"h.te. re 1

paler^eneath. In a ,u th ;t,T;rtn'['"i' ^'"i^
^^'^'^'^ •'^'">---

with red. Petioles slenclJi^bS" K '"ooved
'''^'^ ""^ ''''''''' ^'"^'"'

^rpr^^-ll!-!:^:^^::!^ <;[
t;;;. ^.lves. .i.eions.

flowered racemes
:
nivolucre of scaly bru.s ' ''''""P'"- f^'^'

j^^C.6'.r.-Pale yellow green, six-lobed, spreading, imbricate in

--tv vHu.— \y anting.

Ml



LAUREL FAMILY

S/a,;i,'„s.— In sterile flowers nine, insertc.l on the bisc of th^

uw;;l:'v:;iv«:""""
'""'" ""'""' '""'-^"'"'- .I'-.inV .:'.::;;';;';

Pistil. ()\,iiy superior, nuiirlv scssjlc j,, ii,,. tnl.,. ,,( .1, 1

snnple. c...-ccl,ea; style on. ;ov.,eonc;L:l;en;;:;^;^^

shaped rather lle.hy ped.cel, Cotyiech.ns thickV nc^hy.
" ''

"""'•

'I'he Sassafras often orows in dense tliickets. A sincrle tree
If allowed to spread unrestrained, will soon he snrmunded
by a numerous and llo,n-,sl,ino iannlv, as its stoloniiVrous
roots extend in every dn-eet,on and send up n.ultitudes of
shoots. When full grown it is rather pieture.,p,e as' its
branches are i.snally irre,undaran(l the hea<l partially llaltened,
It has the peculiarity of lookin-j older than it realh' is because
of us rouu-h, deeply furrowed, gray bark and rather warped
steuK 1-h.s craekino; of the bark is characteristic, it beoins
on stems two or three years old, and continues thmngh life.

A peculiar foliage niarks the tree
in every situation, for it enjoys the
distinction of bearing leaves of three
different fornis on the same branch

;

a distinction among our common de-
citluous trees shared only with the
Mulberry. Those leaves are oval, or
oval with a lobe at one side making
what are called "mittens," or regu-
larly three-Iobed. There seems to be
no known law which determines the
order of their appearance, but the
mature tree bears more oval leaves
than lobed ones.

The Sassafras will grow in any loose moist soil, and es-
pecially delights in neglected and abandoned fields

'

The fruit is a beautifid, dark bh.e, shining berry set on a
bright red, club-shaped, fleshy stem. The birds love it and

«30
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Sassairas.

Leaves 4' to 6' long.



SASSAFRAS

so eager are they that it is often years before o,.c .ci.cecls
in obtaii.in;,. a |.uf.,-ry n.alu.e .spe-nnvn. Winy, outclass
nancls wIkmi the top of a tree is , i

The \yoo(l, bark, a.ul root ,,
,

' . niatic. The llavor
resides , a ai. essential oil uh.ch is especially abundant ui
the bark o( the root. At o.k- time Sassafras enjoyed a ^rr it
reputation ,n the Materia ,n.://ca, i,ut it is now valued chiefly
for Its poutT to iniprovr i\w Havor of other niiMlirinnc

Sassafras is now native only to eastern :.,,.li, America
Its remains are found in the arctic regions and trares of it
appear in the cretace(nis rocks of the extreme west, it also
formerly existed i.i Kuro'pe.

»>t
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ULMAcE.K-Er.M FAMILY
WHITE ELM. AMERICAN E.M. WATER ELM

i Imiis iiiiu-ricana.

^^;::.:"r;:;::;;' :;::,;;;:•'
-^

^ »...

f- " i-.i.., .1,0 .run. ;

,

'
;">„" "-: ''"-'-I -Hi .".„,;

"v-l. R„,., fib,,,,,, ,„j Zn2:^2 \
""" """''>• '^ '""«

adiVir'enn "i;* ''"';,™;;r'!'
'"'J',

l"nsiludinal n,ul „„, , orv , losclv
O'sh brov,,. ;,„„ :;; ';''

'Jil'^,';
,«™. <iow..y or bc.c,;„',i''.=e'i>.

touKh, difficult to spl,,,, '';.;::", P'-''^.- hoaw, hanl. stronj,
"s;d for Inibs of u|„ ,|s ,.

" "'^^'""'•7'
^ "'^ take no polls", •

0-^;5o6; -ei.i.tof.n.ft. ;o55„, ^^'^ '''"'' c-oo,,en.,e. Sp. g';.,'

inninate. ^V.hII"^' P^ V^'''', .''"^^q^'al tba • doubly senate,

to three inches

-' They ciS^!" .;-";;;:^'^";;'--7-!. l'-"a.T -u>s con;pic;'
^viK,. full gro^n arc d- rk I.

'-'•nduphcate, down
. pale LMoen

i^hVSvo;reidish^/:;;:!;,'^[;f':^''>^'<^aves. I-, ,fe. t.smnll ,.,...„
P-i.ceis, on Inst yeaV's'wood ""' "''-'-iiik'- lu.ters, on siend;

'
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ELM FAMILY

red, hvnnnuv^ l,r,.un in fa.liMK
; In-,... ,„.|,ri.atc in Inu".'

^

Lotolla. VVaiKinj.;,

Stamens.- Vowt to niiR- or as m

with

any a-, tiie calyx lobos and oppo-

^l^K-naslti;''^
'''''"'^ l.>n,m..l,„allv: po.l.n si,.! l.c.t;,. U.e

J^si^:^' """^' "• '"'''-^^"^''
' ^'>'- '->• "^I't Krcen ;

/'>////. SaM)aras uin-cd al' round, malnrin- as tin- leav. ^ u.i.i-ir
;'"' <li»^;ing to the branch in .lustLTs, ov ite ..nc ...hi "

irmch long. t....,K.akocK sharp po,n,s n,;j;;.;;i '.^Tc ^ I'u.c'Ih; ch'Kr..n. sn,ooth on lacs, den ly chatc at n,ar,n,.. Cot^lcllons Ji';;

VVI„. knows not ,lu. .vi„.. p,„|,' ..|n,. ui.h i,s l„nv Kra<v an.l sli«|>t I.ene

— I'JMril 'llMMAs.

White Kim and Silver Maple are the rst trees to accept
the challenjr, of Man:l. that sprin.,^ has coine. an.l they seal

tlieir acceptance uilli tlouers not
leaves, for the law of Hu wiUl
wood is that forest trees shall
produce llowers before leaves.
The llower-biids are usually borne

,S'^^ 'K
Flowering Spray of White Elm, Uh„us amcricana.

on the topmost branches of an elm tree, and even in February
they respond to th.. kindly inn.u-nce of a few uarn, davs by
becomuio- swollen an.l shinin.o. WIum, March st.>ps for a day
<>'• tw.. to take his breath aiul ,he sun shines and the warm
an- ernes up fn.n. the south, these sw.,llen buds shake .)ff
their brown scales and come .,ut as little clusters of eight to
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ELM FAMILY

twenty, tiny, red.Iish brown l.losscms. In ritic-s where the

(liscaidcd 1)11(1

brown and so

scairs. hill i'>\\<'is are sn snial so

.'";,'"' "^^^^•'" '''"-"-.•• S,x weeks lale'r .l.e sanu-
s.dewa ks are covered with li,,|.. ,],.,, ,,,,.„ samaras half
^"' -'..:h long, often as iinnot.eed as the l.h.ssonis wlueh
preceded them.

_

;'''';^/yi''calo,,,line form of the elm is triangular, though it
>s tnchned to vary with location and opportnnilv. I'rol.al.lv
the best description of the varied for.ns of theVhn is (ounll

Sh. Is of Massachusetts. 11. says: " fron, a root, whi.h
'" old trees, spreads nnich above the surface of the ,rou,ui
the trunk nses to a considerable he.oht ,„ a sint;le sten,'Here ,t usually divides into two or three prnuipal branches"
winch go ol, by a gradual and easy curve. These strel.h'
upward ami outward with an airy sweep-beconu. horizon-
tal, he extreme branchlets and sometim.s the extr,me half
of the limb, pendent, forming a light and regular arch

"

"llie American elm affects manv dilhrcnt shai.es all of
them beautiful.

( )f these, three are most striking ami dis-
t-nct. J he tall Ktruscan vase is formed bv four or five
bn.bs, separating at twenty or thirty feel from the gro.md
going up with a gradual divergencv to six.v or seventv aiui
there bending rapidly outward, forming a Hat mp with '.'pen-
dent border. The single or compound plume is represented
by trees stretching up in single stem, or two or three paral-
lel Im.bs to the height of seventy or even a humlred Icet and
spreading out in one or two light featherv plunus. The'cli
(jften assumes a character akiin lo that of th

11

that IS

n

'^ ' "'^'" 1" Ilia I Ol uie oak • that i

when ,t has been transplanted young from an opcMi situatio,
and allowed always to reman, by itself. It is then a broa(.
round-headed tree."

The leaves come out of the bud a pale tender green and
folde.l hke httle fans. They appear late because the flower-
ing and fruiting is virtually over before their arrival. Cling-
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ELM FAMILY

ing closely to tin: twiir as ' /ev ,]n tli»,. < . ,

™og,„«.,l l,y iis ,„,,,|Mal l,,,s., ,lK. ,,„l f ; I r

""^^
^'^^"^'"^ •''----'>-';'.

':.c;;:::,:;;'l,;;:;,::
'JlliLT. .\ltliough a fa-

vorite city shade tree
tlic elm ijoes not thrive
wlicre soft coal is habit-
ually biiniccl. ilie rough
leaves catch the soot
^vhich sticks fast, seems
to smother the trees, and
in time destroys them.
One who recognises it

""ly ill leaf (Iocs not

.. r .
ri-allv know a (I('ri(lpir>iit:

tree, f,„- „ ,s „„c.„ s.np,,„| lit. ,„ ,„-,|.,^. ,„,.
.
"'' °

::::^--r't::\:r::::.;;;.:::r;--,.;:r'f-

wl.cn .HHlincU ..ai^sl ,,;".:; '
""''^"^"' "^'-'' "«''

A peculiar characteristir of li,,, ,,.,,> i • ,

Unfolding Leaves of White Him, Utnn,.- ,„»,„.„„,,

">,g toughness. A chara.teristi c immortalized l)y OliverUuuicll Holmes m "The Uonderful(,„c-Hoss Shay.

I. .h,l.s„fIo,,sfn.,„,lu-,S,.„U,,.,
,„„„,..

Last „f,ts nn,lH.r.-,l,..v .,„„,„,,,„ .,„;'•
Never an .xclK,.ls.v„:l,,,>,,,j
An.l tho„e,l,..s,lc.u (Von, i,..tw....ntlu.ir lips
ll-e.r blunt

.„,i.sfm.loil,kecok,.ry-tips.

The Elms are an ancient racr •
i,-,,-,.. f .i

tlie tertiary rocks .-f (^n-etd^ d
'

i ,

''''
''"'^ '"

'"•*' "-'v 'l-'urished in K, ' '"
"' '"""'^"^' l'^'-

America.' "'^'' ""^"^^'" •^^'^' ^"'<i North

^ few elm trees have become histon.
, ...ther b.-ausc of

213
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ELM FAMILY

great s,ze, or because of snnu- trie it cv.n, n .

their branches. For eviinnl. H u V
^^-"rring beneath

iort.xainjicti.e Washington Kim i„ Cam-
^^nclge, Massachusetts, is so called
J^ecausc beneath iis shade (Jen-
era! Washniuton is said to have
"''' ^''''^^" '"^ ^uord, on taking
^;;"".,an<l of the American arnnt
,' ''"'lous treaty of WUham
*•"" ^^"'' fl'^' Indians u-as made

'^'"^^'"' "'^' l>''".ches of an enor-
""•^';'^>"i, ulndiremamedstand-

vvhi.e Kim, uw „„,,„,„„, .s.,m,r.

"^^
'" "" ^"''^'rl.S of I'hihuifl-

-^J^'iong. phia iintd ,,S,o, when it w.s

f^y a marl,le cohnnn -uui it!"""
''"'"•

"' "'' '^ "'^'•'^-'

'uuulred and thirtHh^'y^L: '' "" ""*"'^^' ^" ^^^ ^^-

SLIPPERY ELM. RED ELM

/v^/rv/, rt'ddishvollow, refers t,.il„.,. i r ,

feet in dl!ime.iT ;,'uUpr"ij''';' I?'
"', '""'",'"' '"'"'' '""'""ncs t«„

fl».-.oppe<i „„,.i. IV ""r "'"' " '""" "'""

>l'™n8h„„,H,ccn.ia.>I,«,s.,|,|;i ,;;,;','
'"^ '^'"•'^ •" '-1"™!- -.^

'";;: "» • '" "• '"-n,. ,;.. ,,".';;,"„,
|;;;;;;,f

'''» »«">, i-nsht „,...,,

""'''''•~ I >:nk brouii ,„ ,,.,1 . 1,
, ,

'

Wla-n h,,;i,.<l or stcnud i

''"'"'' ^"''^y "' ^P'it while ..rccn
I'-'s. raihvav lies, ^m^ '

, irr::'^^'
'!^"^''''''- ^'-' f'^^f^-cc

bmis. Inner scales enl.ur.u
ii,

' '^^'••'"'^f^ l^'r^er than leaf-
.-n. obtu.c, hairy, U.e ^n^ern^^t t.^'l^^ly;-- ;-|,^|-o-

240
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SLIPPERY ELM

and:;:;:'S;i: ;;.;?; ii;.";;;:;' ^^:i'-^;:.- ;'^;;^
>'^'>'-v

= «^-.nt. slender

;

begun to wid.er, ..v,,..,se o'c -'- V''
"""'

"^f
^^'^'""^ '''^^'

clish purple; ovules solitan- '
•''"""""; ^t.^mas two, red-

~^::^U;;::ur^^^ ^v,.,, ,eaves are half
•'"•>• on the fares but nake i the

"
'

"' ^'" ""'' '""^"''
'"'""^ or both st,:„nas at lea,, v'"'^^

^'"'•"J^mate u,ih re-

--^-1 by -he dark Une of unioli^oHheVS car^^ "'' """ ^'-'

,^^_;),;;';;>;'^';''.e White K.m and the Slippery Kim look ^mil, I, alike there are several points of differenre wiiieh ma'-
'

f''iny easy to distinguish them. The While Fli.
'" ^''-' size of „s h.aves. There

^^'-'m a, les g-eaily

"I'ly be individual White Tdms
whose leaves are larger than m-
civ.d.ial Slippery Jdms l„„ „pon
t I'e whole., niven the satne con-
''"'""s, the foliage mass of a
^•l'l'P'--'y l-;im IS tnade tip of
'•"-''

'^'''i^-^'s ttian that „f the
^^'"1^' J'^l"'- The leaves are
"""•'' '""MlHT. Ihev are ro.igh
whichever way yon nib then,
while the White I-,|.„ leaves a..
S"'«-"lione wavand n„igh th, „
"'*'se of the White Khn Miiooih

"• "I ji" 'tee leu and adorned with
241

Slippery Rlm, U/,„„, puh.^,,„s.
Samaras ',' t.) i-"

|,,„j,.

''be Ixids are hairy,
I" the spring tlic leaves



ELM FAMILY ff

^11 told and the
1 <!iiaii(T of an inch

'"^'"y l^'Hl scales, there .•„. perhaps tuvlv,- ,
'"';-''• ""es IHTOHH. hair an ,,,,1, l.,,,,. a „,k

I lie saiii;ii;i< ri, ,. I
i*^' samaras ai '• '•".iivr than those n| the White Kl"""t- orliinilar iUrv ,-\,. i ,

"'' '''"" '""'

'•fit, and nutrit
I)arl< h-is lw.,.n I ,

""' ^'•'^^'' '" \\'''i*'l' tlie

CORK ELM. ROCK ELM
I Innis >;ir,-ii/i\ui.

"«;"';"'«-
"I - .-..; i..;.:„'l;lM;;;™ ',;„"',;,;?">

«'">• ^•"-^>- "

-™5t„,/,;;!i;:;:;r;.:^:i;;;^™|;-<'^^.^-vh,,,.,,d,.^
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CORK ELM

Cork Elm. Ui,„„s nuymosa.
Leaves ,' to 4' long.
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r„,f,;t',:-^^"-'
- --. -> ;i«.u.Mx..i;'^",;;,;::

„,„„„„,

tudmally.
'^^' "^"^*-"^''

i

cells opening longi-

solft!:;;'"''^"''^'
"•'"''"'•' ""--"-'. "airy, uith tuo stylos ; ovule

clenscly cl.atc
;
wing nanow in p.^l^r^o::^^^'^^^"''

"'^^'"

'n.e Cork Kin. ,s perhaps the most vahmbie tree of tho

a:;;'rJ;J:;:^:T:;-'i^-''.--p-^.^:::l.%

--.-p"n.^.n.,.;j::,r;;:i^;:;;;t--r,^
extcrminalcd. Its raii^e is

qi'ite limitr.l, extending
llin)u,-;!i northern New York
ami sonthern Michi-^^an to
Nebraska. .Missouri, and mid-
'"e 'lennesscc. |t is sonie-
tinies called the lliekorv Klni
aiKl ,,lten the Cliii Kh,,'. if^
l*-aves are about the size of
tl>')se ..f the While K!,,, and
''•'\t' the elm shape, luietiual

..n,l . ....
''' '''"'^' "^•''- 'l"iil)l\- serrate

r '"';•, ""•••- "'^'y'- knoun ,n the sprn,. bv^ ;

;" •'"> ';'"<% •lu. .regular ,nrkv rid^.-s u Ineh „nnv f^--y sHe o, ,h. ,,ranches an.ll.anehlcts ,ne the t.'nst.ange shaggy ap,>earanee an<l n.ark it nnnu:takably.

344
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WINGED ELM

I

S

Winged Elm, Ulmus alata

Leaves 2' lo 1%' lone.



ELM FAMILY

WINGED ELM. WAHOU

Alatii, \\iii;;c<l, ixtcniii^' l( If hark of tlie branchlets.

S.n.m t.v., forty .,r fifty feet l.i^h, with si.ort spreading branches
ami open roundf.ppcd head, th. smaller branches with corky wines
Native to the southern states, though appearin^^ in southern Illi-
nois and southern In.hana. Prefers dry gravelly uplands, though
found in alluvial soil. Roots IiImous.

fl.,f7M~'''""" ^i"-^'',
"'"> ••ed,<livi<kd bv shallow fissures intoflat ndges covere.l with small scales. Hranchlets slender I hgreen tinged with red. later become brown tinged wit el xnd develop corky wings which remain for a long time

difSf;:S"'n"" =

'"'r-'; ''"V
^^'"-^«'-"-'". "ot strong, but

^tl^A^L. "'" "•'' '"'^ ^"'"- ''^- ^'•' °-749'
;
weight of

Winter /W.f.-Leaf-buds slender, acute, one-eighth of an inchlong, smooth or downy
; flower bu.ls longer.

two'S''»i;dnnci?''l"'''";i'''''"'
"'•^•" ^''"'"'^ f^»'^''^^. l^vo tot\u) and a li.dl inches l..ng, oblique <,- rounded at b.ise doublv s.nue. acute or acuminate. They cn:ne o.t of the bucUo ,p ea e•leg ecu. often tmged with re<l. h.ury, uhen full grown are I ick'

Feather' ;.iS"mMn
"'""'

'
'--.'-'- Kreei^ down; b ow!

1 t.i iiLi- uned niidiil) ;,iid veil.: pronuiient. In autumn thev turnapale yellow. Petioles short, stout, l.^.,. Stipules h;;g;%a;hi;or
/•^:.r;.f.- -March, before the leaves. Per-

fect, greenish brown. Borne on droopin-r ped-
icels m few-flowered clusters, furnished with
IJoth bracts and bractlets.

^"(''•'.'•ry'""'"'""'*'^^'-'' ^^''^1 five ovate,
rounded lobes, imbricate in bud.

G?;W/<;.—Wanting.

Stai,uHs.—h^ many as the lobes of the
corolla.

/'/.f///. --Ovary superior, raised on a short
stipe and coated with white tomentum, one-
cefled by abortion

; stigmas two.
Winged Kim, VUnii^ alala

.S.imar.is %' lo '/ I,)ng.

/,,^// Samaras, winged all round ; mature
nt the unfolding of the leaves, oblong, one-

1 . '" "' '^'1 '"•^l' '"n'4. borne on a droonintrs^em, downy on the faces, tipped with incurved owny Znsmargins densely ciliate. Wing narrow compared to seed.
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ELM FAMILY

The Wahoo or Winged Kliii ,.-, a native of the southern
states ranj^injj; ah)!!!^ the line ol" \'iri;inia, southern lUinois,

and southei-n Indiana, to the shores of tiie (Inlf of Mi-xico.

Its h'aves are sinalk-r than those of the W liiie ICIm ; its

samaras are the smallest of a!l tlu' elms ; its wood has iiiler-

latcd fibres which make it diflieuh to split; its economic
value is virtually nothino;. It L;ro\vs rapidly, branches low to

the .ground, has beautiful and abmidant foliage and may well

claim a place in our parks and lawns.

The most remarkable thing about the tree are the corky
ridges along the sides of tlie branches from which the name
alata has been given to the species.

ENGLISH ELM

L 'till lis canipi'stris.

This elm was brought over to New England at an early

date in the history of the colonies and there are vigorous

sfiecimens about IJoston fully one hundred and fifty years old.

Although known to us as the English Elm, competent opinion

inclines to the belief that it was brought into England by the

Romans and is not native to the island. This is the common
elm tree (f Europe and has been valued there both for its

timber and its beauty from very ancient times. It does not

have the drooping habit of our American elms but rather takes

on the appearance of the oak. The leaves are oblicjue, often

two-shouhlered, rough, feather-veined and doubly serrate.

Its seedlings vary greatly.

The ancient poets frt'ciuenlly mention this tree which, in

common with many other barren trees, was devoted by them
to the infernal gods. 'I'he (Ireeks and Romans considered all

trees which produce no fruit fit for human use as funereal trees.

Homer alludes to this when he tells us that Achilles raised a

monument to the father of Andromache in a grove of elms :

Jove's sylvan (laui;htcTs bade tlioir elms bestow
A barren shade, ami in his honor grow.

—Iliad, Book VL

348
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"H^'elmu-as in Roman days and is still used in l.dv .s .-PI-.-, ..tlu-vnu.. It ,s interesting, to a stru.rt
vn>eyard planted f,,,,,,r.nKd,...ntr;.cs and X;,^:X^|-'.n,. fro.ntln.r branch... ..,.,,-ainedfron,onc7.;
The manner of cultivation seems not tol,.. i

"'"'•
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—Ovii
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ELM FAMILY

come out of the bud conduplicatc with sh'^Mitly involute niar<;ins,

pale yellow green, downy ; when full ^rown arc thin, Ijright green,
rough aljove, paler green benealii. In autumn they turn to a light

yllow. I'etioles slender, slightly gmosed, hairy. Sti|niles varving
m form, caducous.

Flowers.— May, soon after the leaves. I'olyganio-moncecious,
greenish Of three kinds staminate, i)istiilate, perfect; borne on
slender drooping pedicels.

Ca/yx.— Light yellow green, fivc-lobed, divided nearly to the base;
loljes linear, acute, more or less cut at the apex, often tipped with
hairs, imbricate in bud.

Corolla

.

—Wanting.

S/cnnnis.— Five, hypogynous ; fdamenls white, smooth, slightly
flattened and gradually narrov.cd fmrn base to apex ; in tlie bud
incurved, bringing the anthers face to face, as rlower opens they
al)ruptly straigliien ; anthers extrorse, oblong, two-celled ; cells
opening longitudinally.

Pis/il.— 0\<xr\- superior, one-celled : r,lyle two-lobed ; ovides sol-

itary.

Fruit.— Flesliy drupe, oljlong. one-half to ihri'e-fourths of an inch
long, lipped with renin.mts of style, dark purple. Home on a slen-
der stem ; ri|)ens in .Septendjei and October. Remains on branches
diu'ing winter.

When one for the first time sees an elm tree bearing her-

ries, it gives a shoek to all his former itleas. 'i'o come upon
the Haekben-y, "tall and stately by the ri\er," showing its

ehn relalionshii) in the poise of its trunk, in the sweep and
fall of its !)i-an(hes, m the effet L of its foliage mass ; siiowing

this so plainly that a novice says, "of course it is an elm,"

and then to find that elm ht'armg d;irk ptir|de berries is in-

deed a surprise. Certainly the Haekberry is not an elm, and
its stunted growth in the eastern states would never permit
it to be mistaken for one, but where it attains its fullest de-

velopment it sliows unmistakably its familv relationship.

Native to the Mississippi valley, it is rare east of li.e Alle-

ghanies and west of the Rockies. The wood is not very val-

uable, but as an ornamental tr(>e it has much to recommend
it. It is tolerant of many conditions of soil and climate, likes'

water but can live in dry situations. Insects rarely attack
Us leaves, and it is coninaratixeb.' iree trom seriouK diseasfs

It is now extensively planted as a shade tree in the western
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ELM FAMILY

states. 'I'hc fruit is sweet and not unpleasant, and is loved
y the l)ii-ds.

Tile t\|)i' is aucinit, traics of {>///> have Ixni f.,,md in tln-

ini()c:enc i()( |;s nf |';uro|)e.

Tlie l<;ui-o|)c,iii Nfliir. (W//s ,r//s//a//s, is siipijoscd to have
been the Loins of the ancients, whose fruit 1 lerotlolus, Dios-
corides, anc

wholesome.

I i'lKophiastus describe as sweet, pleasant, and
Homer makes L'lysses say ;

1 siMit explorers forth—two clioscn nu-n,

A herahl w:i>. the ilnrd— to learn what r:UK
Of mortals nourished liy (he fruits of eartii

Possessed the land. I'liey went and I'ounci themselves
Amonj; the I.ottisreaters soon, wlio used
.\o violence ajjainst their li\es, but ijave

into their haiid> the lotus |ilaiit to taste.

Whoever tasted oiue of that >ueet food
Wished not to see his native I'cjuntry more
Nor give his friends the kiiowleilue of his fate;

And then my messengers desired to dwell

Among the l.otus-eaters, and to feed

Upon the lotus, never to leturu.

—OUYSSKY, Book IX,
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RED MULBERRY

A/di//s rttbra.

Afonis is the ancient classical name.

Cotiimon Prefers rich soil of intervale lands and low hills Sixtyto seventy ,eet'h„h, w,th a short trunk three or four feet in ch
'

h .ul. Roots fd.rous, grows rapidly. Juiee ,n,ll<v. Ranges tonMassachusetts to Florula, westuanl to Kansas anclNebraska

se^i;!^';;;;^ ;s'S::' t'a;c;:i;;r:;^tr'r'r^'''^"'-'^'''r

=

tinned with red
;

later, . I b.own and hl^.H; i;:itnvS:-^^"'
"^""
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"

'
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^^^'c;;z:jti:::i'::--^^^^^^ ^----^ o. sen,ior„ic-
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r'^^^
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',
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MULBERRY FAMILY

styles two, thixad-likc
;

ovary two-cillud, one till small ami finally
disappearing'. '

Fruil. C'ompomid, coiiMstin- of drupes each inclosed in a
thickened, llcsiiy calyx, llri-lil wk\ ,it tiist, fmailv dark purple*
sweet and juicy ; about an in(h ioii''. JuK.

' r i
>

The tree (the Mullicrrv) is loiiml in .il,iiii(l;uu !• in lli.- m.i iliur-irrii parts
of I'lorida. TheC'lKM t:ius put its jiuicr l:,nk in lioi ualcr aloiij; with a (|uaiitity
of asiies and ul,iain lilaincrus, uiili wliirli ihc_v uca\<' a kind ul cloth nut unlikt-
a ciKirsu lieinpcn clcith.

— Ko.\I,\.\ss ".Xatiu-.i! llisicji'v of l-'icjrida."

Tlierci are tlirco well known mulberries, the Red. the
lilaek, and the White

; so iiaiiietl because of the color of their
fruit. 'I'he \kvk\ Miilbeiry is tlu' .\niericaii species and bears

the charai U-rislic berry of the ,<,H-nus which is

;m a.^.t^n-ei^ale fruit of many drupes. It resem-
bles a idackberry. In ripeiiino' it is first red,

then (lark puri)le. Jii tasti: it is rather insijjid,

but is loved by the birds.

The keil Mull)erry is .generally distributed,

but rarely attains i^reat size. Standing- in the
southern forests it rea( lies the height of seveiitv

feet, but ordinarily it is a low broad braiuhed
tree with truid^ proportionately thicktned. Jake
the Sassafras it biars lcM\es varviiio- in form
some lieart-sha|)ed and others hd)ed. I'.iit these
leaves are too tliiek and roiii^h even wIh'Ii younj;
to make proper food for the silkworm, whicii

in a C(dd chmate, feeds with advantaj^e on the
leaves of the White .Mulberry onlv.

Professor Saroenl says of it, " Surpassing- as it tloes in

height and breadth all mulberry trees of temperate re,ni()iis,

the dense shade afforded by its broad compact crown of
dark blue green leaves, its freedom from disease and the
attacks of disfiguring insects, ils iirolificness, its hardiness;

e.Kcept in its t'arliest years, and tlie rapidity (d its growth in

good soil, maki' it a most desirable ornamental tree."

'Idle l)la(k .Mulberry, J/,'y//,v ///Vy,?, is the tree common m
Kiirope, introduced i! is suppo^^ed from Persia, that native
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MULBERRY FAMILY

land (if so many of our fruits. Us Ijcrry is large, dark
piir|)It', almost l)I.i( k, very juicy and delicious. Like all the
mulberries, its leaves vary apparently without law. The
tree is long-lived and many individuals in i'ji^land are known
to be three lumdred years old. In the .^rounds of Christ
Cluirch College at Cambridge is one plantetl by .Milton when
a student of the college and it still bi^ars delicious fruit as
the writer can testify from personal experience. In Oxford,
in the Common Room Carden of Pembroke College, an- twci

mulberry trees whiidi are said to have bet^n |)lanli(| before
the c./llege was foii uled in 1624.

The black Mulberry has been known from the earlie.st

records of aini(|uity, which leads to the belief that it is one
of the llrst trees cidlivated by man. It is related in the
Bible, II. Samuel, v. 23, that David came out against his

enemies from l)ehind the mulberry trees, but there is always
a dilticulty in identifying any tree mentioned by the ancient
authors unless its characteristics are expressly noted. Ovid
however, evidently points out the lilack Mulberry as the one
introduced in the story of Pyiamis .nul Tliisbe, ami Pliny in

several ways seems to identify the tree. In addition to
much else he says, "Of all cultivated trees the mulberry is

the last that buds, whi'.h li never does until the cold weather
is past and it is therefore called the wisest of trees."

The mulberry was very generally introduced into Paigland
about 1605 because of an edict of James 1. recommending the
rearing of silkworms and offering packets of nuilberry seeds
to all who would sow them. P,ut the royal knowledge was
imperfect and the seeds distributed were those of the lilack

Mulberry which the silkworm will not willingly eat, instead
of the White Mulberry upon which the silkworm thrives.

Shakespeare's Mulberry is referred to this jieriod as it was
planted in 1609 in his garden at New Place, Stratford. In

Drake's Shakespeare, Mr. Drake inenlions a native of Sl-at-
ford who remend)ered fnipiintly to have eaten of the fruit

of this tree in his youth, some of its branches hanging over
the wall which divided that garden from his father's. Cer-
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Mulberry family

tainly the ll-.m-islim.; plants now Knuvinj; in that ^'anlm, and
for the delight of tourists averred to he th.' s( ions of that
classic tree, are lllaek .NFulherries.

|'he nnillMTry was d.iheate.I hy liie Creeks to Mii„rva,
I)rol)ahIy heeaase it was considered the wisest of trees.
Many persons still reincinher a ehij.lren's name played hy

little girls, with the refrain.—

As we f,'o roiinil ilu' mtilhfrry luish,

'I'lii- nnill.crry liiisli, ill.' niiillMTry Imsli,

As Wf ^;i>r(,iiii(l (lir niullicriy IiiinIi,

So early In ilic inoniiiiK-

The White iMnlherry, Mo/ns allui, is a native of China, and
althoiiKh many varieties have been produced they are all

alike m this, that the fruit is while. The leaves are the pre-
ferred food of the silkworm and the tree seems to have been
cidtivated in China from most ancient tinus for the purpose
of reari^UK silkworms. It is hardy on il;e soulhern shore of
Lake Krie, and doubtless tln-()u,L,diout our temperate ran<,^e,

althoufrh it succund)s to excessive heat and extreme ((ihl!

The leaves are variable in form, dark jri-cen and shining.

OSAGE ORANGE

Toxyhm pomlfcniiu. .)/,;,/«;,; aiiynnthca.

Toxyloit, of fircek derivation, alludes to the Indian use of the wood
in the manufacture of bows. .Madura was jrivcn u, h.,nor of Will-
iam Maelure, an eminent scientist.

Native to the rich bottom lands of Arkansas, Texas, and bidian
Territory. Forty to sixty feet hi-ii with short trimk and handsome
round-topped head. Juice milky and acrid. Roots thick, fleshy,
covered with bright orange colored bark.

Bark.-WAxV, deeply furrowed, scalv. Ikanchlets at first bri>dit
Rrcen, pid)escent, during first winter thev become li-ht brown tinned
with orange, later they become a paler or.mge lirown. Branches
with yellow pith, and armed with stout, straight, axdlary spines

/FrW.-BriglU orange yellow, sai-wood "paler yellow; he.ivv
hard, strong, flexible, capable of receiving a line polish, very durab'l

v.
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MULBERRY FAMILY

in contact with the ground. Sp, ^r ., 0.7736 ; weight of cu. ft.
48.21 lbs. '

irinfa H,u/s. All l)uds lateral. Depressed-globular, partly im-
mersed in the uark, pale chestnut brown.

/m7/,'j.-Alternate, simple, three to five inches Ion-, two to three
inches wide, ovale to oblong-lanceolate, entire, acuminate, or acute
or cuspidate, rounded, wedge-sh.iped or subcordate at base. Feather-
veined, midrib prominent. They come out of the bud involute pale
bright green, pubescent and tonientose, when full grown are thick
-fom, dark green shining above, paler green below. In autumn
they turn a clear bright yellow. Petioles slender, pubescent, slightly
grooved. .Stipules small, caducous. ^ ^

/.•^r.v;.v.-June, when leaves are full grown
; diacious. Stam-

inate tlowers in racemes, borne on long, slender, drooping peduncles
developed from the axils of crowded leaves on the spur-like branch-
lets ot the previous year. Racemes are short or long. Flouers nile
green, small. Caly.x hairy. four-lobe<l. Stamens four, inserted op-
posite lobes of calyx, on the margin ofthin disk ; filaments tlatteneci
exserted

;
anthers oblong, introrse. tuo-celled

; cells opening lon<n-
tudinally; ovary wanting. Pistillate tlowers borne in a dense ^Ao-bose many-flowered head which appears on a short stout peduncle,
axillary on shoots of the ye.ir. Calvx, hairv. four-lobed

; lobes
thick, concave, investing the ovary, and inclosing the fruit. Ovary
superior, ovate, compressed, green, crowned by a long slender style
covered with white stigmatic hairs. Ovule solitai y.

FrHif.~V^.\e green globe, four to five inclies in diameter, madeup of numerous small drupes, crowded and grown together. These
small drupes are oblong, compressed, rounded, often notched at
apex, filled with milky juice. Seed oblong, the fruit is often seed-

The earliest account of 7\>xy/o;i poiiiifrruiii was given by a
Scotch gentk'iiiaii, William Dn nl)ar, 111 his narrative of a jour-
ney made in 1804 from St. Catlurinc's I.aiulino- .,„ the Mis-
sissipp. to the Wisliila river, in ,S,o, Hra.lhurv, who trav-
elled extensively in the interior of Xorth Anierica in 1809,
1810 and 181,, relates that he foiiiul two trees growing in'

the garden of Pierre Chouteau, one of the first settlers of St.
I-onis. 'I'iiev were known as ( )sage Orange, tlie trres having
l)een inti-o(lu<e(l from a settlement of the Osage Indians
'I'iie wood was higiily pnzed l.y the Iiuiians as material for
bows and war clubs, and P.radbnry relates that the price of
a bow was a horse and i)lanket. The wood is very elastic,
practically inconnptible, and extensively used wherever wood
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MULBERRY FAMILY

must bear alternations of wet and dry, or is hrouj^lu .ulo con-
tact with the soil. In color it is a most brilliant orange, bnt
this (hills with (inu-. It is lar,L;cly nscd as a substitute for

olive wood in the inanufacliire of small aitii Ics.

'J'he Osa^re Orange is native to a dcei) and fertile soil but
It has i^reat powers of adaptation and is hardy thron<,diout the
north, where it is extensively used as a liedor plant. It lU'cils

severe pruning to keep it in bounds and the shoots of a sin-

gle year will grow three to six feet long.

The leaves are beautiful singly, but arranged alternately on
a slender growing shoot three or four feet long, varying from
dark to pale tender green, every one glistening and glittering
in the sunlight, they are indeed beautiful. In form they are
very simple, a long oval terminating in a slender point, in
the axil of every growing leaf is found a growing spine which
when mature is about an inch long, and rather formidable.
The pistillate and staminate flowers are on different trees

;

both are inconspicuous ; but the fruit is very much in evi-
dence. This in size and general appearance resembles a
large, yellow green orange, only its surface is roughened and
tuberculated. It is, in fact, a coin|KHni(l fruit such as the bot-
anists call a syncarp, Syncarp means that the carpels, that
is, the ovaries have grown together and that the great orange-
like ball is not one fruit but many ; in fact just as many as
there are tubercles on the surface for each one represents a
ripened ovary. It is heavily charged with milky juice which
oozes out at the slightest wounding of the surface. Although
the llowering is dioecious, the pistillate tree even when iso-

lated will bear large oranges, perfect to the sight but lacking
the seeds. The fruit is eaten by cattle but is not good for
them.

'I'he tree is very prolific and a neglected hedge will soon
become fruit-bearing. It is remarkably free from insect ene-
mies and fungal diseases.

I
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PLATANACE.E^PLANE TREE FAMILY

SYCAMORE. BUTTONWOOD

Plata IIus occid, •';/ talis.

Platanus from platns, hroa,], on acc.unt of the shape c.f the leaf.

Common throughout the United States. Found along the banksof streatns and on rich bottom lands. Seventy to one luuKlrecUndtwenty feet ,n height, often divided near the ground into sev rT "condary trunks, very free from branches; spreading liml,s at topmake an .rregular, open head. Easily recognised Cy us mud xfol.a.nig bark. Roots fd.ous. The trunks of large tr es often oo.

hi£^^,7^r^"'Sth ;;;?'
i'','^" ''^^^ "'^'""^ ^^^^^ -^>'-.

plates wl ici peel o u e i 'f ^"'r"'
'

'^''""^^''^ "'•'^'>' '"'^ ''^i"

greenish, ^^^^^l^^!^ l^:^:^!!'^
^'"-^"^^ pale_yellow, or white, or

S :^Sdlsh^b,tn.'"^"
^"^' ^""'"'' •"=•">'— Hght'grlV^r

e^ biock^^'^-y;.^:;.;?^-—
;l r::',::-^^:^-- -^-h.

with the growir^ shoo T T '" '?^- ^
'',"

'""'^" ^'^^''^^ ^'"'^^^«e^ ^luuin^ snoot. I here is no termmal bud

fb^''r'n^'!;S'K>^:'"";^^' r""''
^^--^'v-ate or orbicular.

°^C;^;ome£' f 7 r
^ P- -en coS

J P'-^ler'^ enea : ut , n'd '; r"'","
""^

'"'S'^'
>'^'"""' •^^•'^en above,

1 Petioles If n r .. ''"V""" '>'^> 'L"-n brown and wither before fallintr

1 Stir u es Iv.fh'
''•- enlarged at base and inclosing the .dV

I sho'o;l c..d cour''''"^^'
^"'^^'^'^'^ '^°^^'^^^' conspicuous' or! youn.
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PLANE TREE FAMILY

Trunk of the Sycamore, Flatamt. vcddenialis.
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SYCAMORE

Slnniina.^ l,i,,<;s dark ro „ '
Ml rl I'" r''"'"'"-'

l'"l""ck,.

sta,„in.uc n,.u;,s lluco lo s v t
'

', T!'"'
I'"'"'"-!---'- Calyx of

at Iho bas,., I,,,lf as I 'aw ,° fw '
^^^'•'M<'^ 5i|.al». sliglHlv u lilol

acu,o pe.al. Cn.ila of ,i.™"*jl Jr l^^al:;!!!*;','"
' '"=

cd, sti-matic; ovules one or tuo.
' ^^'^' '""«' "icurvcd,

ro

I

^^"^^^^^r^^^^^^ an ,nc,. in
s.stcnt tlin.uyl, t!,e uinicr. TIk' e l,o <k , ' ' ''.'""^^ =

''''"-

about tuo^tlunls of an inch in length Octr;^'er."'"'''''''^
"* ""^''''^

Clear are ti.e dcptlrs u hore irs efhlies ,-,lay

•\n<I(liMiple.s(lco|H.|, aiHluiiirlnuav
An.! the plane tree's speckled arms oWshoot

I lie nvifter current that mines its root.

-Wn.LIAM Cl/LLEN RkvanT

tne p.csstnc of the omu-.n^r stem ; and the outer hirers hecoming dead fall off in scales or nl-u,-. nf ,

'

-oi-e openly than an ^ / L X'fl'csT '1^
'l'"
^'

the .n,„k a,„, la,-,.,- „„„.s flaU. Tr Inti-e.
':':" °'

leav,„, ,„e .„,,ace „K„f,o.,, ..-..oni^l.^ '
, "; ;:';^:j

the expansive nower <v„„ni<.n t-> t!-- ! ! r

^;""^l> l-'^lvs
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PLANE TREE FAMILY

of the wood underneath and the tree is therefore obliged to
slough it off.

A second peculiarity is the way the leaves protect the
growing buds. Examine a brancii of almost any tree in early

August and nestled in the axils of the
leaves you will find the tiny forming,

buds which will produce the leaves of

the coming year. The Sycamore branch
apparently has no such buds. Are there
then to be no more leaves on Sycamores
in coming years? 'i"he conclusion is

hasty. Observe the sudden enlarge-

ment of the petiole, pull it from the
branch, and there inclosed in a little

tight-fitting case made of the base of

the petiole is the bud.

The great merit of the Sycamore is

its vigor and luxuriance of growth; al-

though at present the trees are greatly

threatened by a fungus which attacks
and destroys the first leaves and grow-
ing shoots. This fungus was first dis-

covered in (lermany more than twenty
years ago, but its occurrence in the

United States was only recently recog-

nized by botanists. The disease makes
its appearance soon after the leaves

have expanded, api)earing in the form
of small black spots which lie close to

the veins. As a result the half grown
leaves turn brown, shrivel, and fall. It

is very common in early June to see

Lnese trees putting forth their second crop of leaves while
the first hang brown, dead, and unsightly on the ends of

the branc'ies. No efficient remedy has as yet been applied
and if none develops the Sycamore is practically out of the
race, for a tree which does not really get its leaves until July

266
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PLANE TREE FAMILY

•s too severely hantlicappec. to compete successfully in the
strucrn-ie for life.

^

In old a^e Uie tn-e is pictt.rcs.juc rather than beau-
t.ful. Ihe st.d branches strike out fn.ui the lu.oe trunk
jrrej-ularly an.) wander away without law „r order The
branchlets likewise are arranged on a plan of hit o^ miss.
But, when the leaves are out, this scrambliut^ lawless arran.a-
rent ,s seen t(, have ,ts <,aK,d points, no leaf undulv shades
-.....(her and the foliage effect is lij-ht and airy.
The Sycamore is able to triumph over the hard conditions

of c.ty life and is extensively planted as a shade tree. Itbears transplantin.nr well a*iKl grows rapidly.
A .Sycan.ore, probably our present Sycamore, made up alarge part of the forests of (Ireenlaud and arctic America

duruig the cretaceous and tertiary periods. It once grew
abundantly n, central Europe whence it has now disappeared
Kv.dently there ,s son.ething i:. presert condk.ons u.imical
to Its development.
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JUGLANDAcE/E—WALNUT FAMIL\

BLACK WALNUT

Juglans h contracted from Jo.is, Jore^ and ,,^a„s a mast oracorn; and was applied by the Roman writers to this tree onaccount of the excellence o, its fruit as f„o,l, con.pared with thermasts or acorns
;
the only species that was known to the Romans

CoZr'::"
^' ""'"" ''"'-"' ''' ''-' ^-'"^ '"^- -•"- "f

Generally distributed, least commot. i„ the Atlantic st.tesabundant in the middle Mississippi valley. Prefers rirh hlT
lands and fertile hillsides. U.ll perpc^Kliad^^ o^^.

' ^
ovvly; reaches the height of one hundred feet with a trunk fo^ur toSIX feet ,n d.ameter. P.ark and husk contain tannic acid.

Bra.hletshaio.,dun^ora;;iZZ/l;^erbSo^^
W,»f^^R,ji. n- •

,
- '---""""j; uaiKcr urown.
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WALNUT FAMILY

/•Vr;7fVAX~May, when leaves are li.ilf Krown ; monrecioiis. The
catkins of staminate tlnucrs appear in tiie aiituniii as sliort cone-
like buds, sli^litly liairy, solitary or in pairs ; when mature are three
to five inclies lout;. 'I he periaiitli, subtended l)y an acute triangu-
lar bract, coaled uitli tonientuni, is six-loljed ; lobes imbricate,
nearly orbicular. Stamens twenty to tliirtv, arranged in several
rows, witli purple anthers surmounted by slij^'litK Inbrd connectnes.
Pistillate tlowers are borne in a two to li\e-llowerccl s])ikc', ovatej
pointed, maturiii}.; later than the staniinate. The bract and bract-
lets which form the outer coverinj; of the llouer are •ireen and hairy
above, covered with pale hairs beneath, sometimes cut into a
laciniate liorder, sometimes unilivided, sometimes j^reatly reduced.
Calyx four-lobed

; lobes imbricate, acute, light -.^reen, hairy. Stvles
two; stigmas recurved, yellow green, tinged with red. Ovary' in-
ferior, ovule solitary.

/>«//.—Nut inclosed in an indehiscent involucre, making a kind
of dry drupe, solitary or in pairs, globose or slightlv jjvriform, vel-
low green, roughly dotted, one and a half to two inches in diameter.
The nut is oval or oblong, slightly flattened, without sutural ridges,
one and a cpiarter to one and a half inches in length, dark biown,
four-celled at top and bottom. Kernel sweet ami edible. Cotyle-
dons deeply lobed.

The Black Walnut growing;- alone is one of the grandest
and most massive trees of otir flora. (;iven a rich soil and
ample space, "it eciuals in the l)oldness of its ramifications

and the amplitude of its head the best specimens of the oak
or chestnut." Its lower branches often sweep the ground,
while its upper tower sixty or seventy feet into the air. Then,
too, its plumy yelhnv green foliage, tufted at the end of the
spray, long-petioled and narrow-leaved, catches and throws
the sunlight and makes of its very shade a golden glow.

This is the free creature protected by man. In the forest

living under the law of competition it becomes entirely dif-

ferent. There, the trinik rises straight as a column forty,

fifty, or sixty feet, without the suggestion of a branch, and
finally puts forth a narrow round-topped somewhat rigid

head,

So much a lonp conununion tends

To make u.s wliat we arc.
'«

A single Black Wahiiit will lighten a dense foliage mass
wonderfully and h.-m great value in a landscape for that rea-
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WALNUT FAMIL'

son. 'Ihc u|,j,
,

,

I. t„ th. ' ty^. IS that th<^ /eftves .-,re late in
coiDiilir out in tho ^,fmg and fui, irf)' in iht; aiitimin sm that
II ottcii st.in.ls n.'»ktM| whfii hs u^-i«hl)or). art- appaicnth in
full leal; iinuc .\ tr, t is the host (i| in.my caterpillars.

'''''^' ''"''^ "'
' '

iiiK > very (lark ai. • hr hraiichcs seen
III contrast uiih tl.r lJ«ht fohaj/c look posiiu, ly blai 'I'lif

walnut «:rou-s mori' rapi,(f han i.-c-nerallv supp,,.. an.

I

li'Hl there been reasonable ca, n. ciiliinj.- cnlv the lar^e iices
•""I Pi-otecini- the small ones, it ni;vi\ ncver'have !).,. .i„e as
'''"^' ''^ '^ ""\\' i^- 'I'l'^' mil cannot compare in tlavoi ami
sweetness with that of the Knropean species, but the wood is
far snj)erior.

Durin.LT the tertiary period many species of walnut were
•''"""I'liU ill Kiirope; now the genus is native onlv in America
and Asia,

'I'he I'lii-opcan Walnut, .///;/,///. ;>;../„, i, a native of I'crsia
the hom.' of the peach and the apric-ot. It was known to the'
Oreeks whose names for it were Persicon and Jiasilicon. the
Persian and royal nut. Curiously enou«h, it was the fruit of
^'•^ ""'

*'
'>"t "f the oak that the Romans called the

acorn. \Vh. (>vid tells us that the people (,f the golden
age lived up .n

Acorns that hnd fallen
From the towering true of Jove,

he had in mind not Qurn/^s, the oak, but /i/,^Ar;/s, the wal-
nut.

"owley, in his poem on Plants, says :

The walnut then approached, more Iar<,'e and tall

I/er fruii which v. :i nut, the >,'ods an aeorn call
;

Jove's acorn, uiiicti does no small praise confess,
To have called it man's ambrosia had been less.

By the (ireeks it was hiohly esteemed and dedicated to
Diana whose i-stivaU were held beneath its shade. The
Creeks and Romans strewed walnuts at their weddings, and
Horace, Virgil, and Catullus a'lude to the custom. .Spenser
mentions walnuts as employ in Christmas games.
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^A/ALNUT FAMILY

For some rL-asoii U,,- ancients thonoht the shade of the
walnut unwhulc.,,,,,,,. i,. i„,.n an,! plants, h is certain that
neither grass, held, ncr o,,nlc.|i .rops thrive well nntler the
walnut. The explanation ,<;iven is that the injin-v conies
from the decayino- ,.f the lallen leaves and the washin- mto
the soil of their aslrinj^ent i)roperties; if such is the case the
evd may be averted l,y raking them up and carrying them
away as soon as they fall.

BUTTERNUT. WHITE WALNUT
Jii^L^'/iiiis cii/iTra.

Common. Prefers rich moist lowlands, and fertile hills. Usually
hfty to seventy feet 1.1^1,, with broad, spreading, horizontal branches
forming a low symmetrical

1 ead. iK^.p perpendicular roots, with
a few, thick, tibious rootlets.

Nhich separate on the surface into smnll platedike scales. VomStrunks and branches, smooth and hglu J,av. Branchless atSorange brown or bright green, coatecfwith rustv da , lai.s becoming later light gray. Contains tannic acid.
'

'

Wm'Ti-;"; hl^''V'?'T''V-
^''''' ?''"' •-"•^^-Kmined and not strong.

\\ 111 take a be>auiiful polish
; used tor furniture and interior of houses.Sp. g.-., 0.4086; weight of cu. It., 25.46 lbs.

///'/A; /.W..-.-'rerininal bu.ls hairy, somewhat flattened one-haltto three-fourths of an inch in length. A.xillarv buds hairv, ova eflat ened,roundec' u the apex, one-eighth of an inch long, i;g, 1^
gnn h be^i^"''

'""'^^ """'• '""^^ ^'^'"" ^^'^-^ ^^^ ^P'W

..;. 7'''Vr
"'\''-> ^"'"1'"""''. iniequallv pinnate, often eciuallv

mf ;..lf f
°'''""^'''"<-->latc, three to five inches long, one

;V,1'? If,"
''"'' !"'-''"' ^^"'^^' unecpially rounded at b.ise, smatc.icute- or acuminate, sessile or short petioled, the termin.d lear

.he bucHellou gieen an< sticky, shmmg and scurfv above, hairv be-

Z e nrim;;
^""''"' """' -"""'" ^""^^"' P^"^-'"^i^lnl>s round'd

?!?.
,V.P -

"^"^'m'
'?""^P''-^'0"s. In autumn thev turn vellow.

abc

Stipules wanting. Peti-.les downy with clanuny hairs.
Flcnvtvs,—Mav,

Tht
like

three to nve inches it

FhKvrrs.-^\;^y, when the leaves are half grown
; moiuecioushe catkins of staminate flowers appear in the autumn as lu t cone-ve buds covered with pale tomentum

; when mature th.v -.nlf'mrcc to nve mches long. The perianth, subtenrb.1 hv
"

^...r;e perianth, subtended bv
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WALNUT FAMILY

hairy bract, is one-fourth inch lonp;, bright yellow green, slightlv
hairy, usually six-lobcd, the side lobes bearing tufts of brown hairs
Stamens from eight to twelve, with nearly sessile dark Ijiown an-
thers, surmounted by darker connectives. I'Htiliate llowers are
borne in six to eight-lloweivd spikes; one-third of ;ui inch long, ma-
Uinng later than the staniinate. The brad and bractlets which
form the outer covering ol the (lowers are coated with while nr iiink
glandular hairs

;
bract hne.ir and acute ; bractlets ovate, acute or

laciniate
;
calyx four-lobed

; lobes imbricate, linear, hairy • stvles
Uvo; stigmas two, fringed, spreading, bright red, half an inch long.
Uvary inferior, ovule solitary.

/-'ru//.- Nul closed in an iiidehiscenl iuMihicre, nuking a kind of
dry drupe. 1 hree or live often ripen on one branch. Cvlindrical
obscurely two to four-ridged, ovate-oblong, pointed, coated with
rusty clammy hairs. one-li,df to two and one-h,df inches Ion- .\ut
IS brown, ovate, acute at aprxl deeply sculptured and rougii with
ragged ridges, two-celled at b.ise. Kernel sweet an.l pleas^mt but
very oily and soon beccnnes rancid. Cotyledons ovate-obloiK-

'J'lic lliittcniiil when young iiuk h resciiihles the JMack Wal-
mit. It is, perhaps, more geiUM-ally distributed. The form of
the fruit differs greatly from that of the iilack Walnut, beiu.sr
oblongr, oval, and narrowed to a point at the vu<\. 'I'ln- |u,.sk
is covered with a sticky gum ami when green is used .lomes-
lically to dve a dull yellow. The surface of the nut is much
rougher than that of any other of the walnut genus. 'I'lie

bark is lighter gniy than that of the Iilack Wainut, and the
ndgcs are very imwh bro.uler. The leaves are verv similar
Ml general appearance, hut the petiole of the Hut tern ut leaf
IS covered with cdainmy hairs as are the young hranchlets.

HICKORY

Ilicbria. Cdrva.

Tlie name Carya w.is npplicMl V,y the Greeks to the common w.ilnut. hi honor
of Cm-y.i, .Inughterof I)i„n, Kmg of Laconia. who was chan.^.cl l,v Bacchus into
that tree. t)iana had the surnani,. of Carvala tVun, the town of Carva i„ I a-
coni.a where her rites were always ceiel.rate<l ia the open air under the sl,ade of
:. wainut tree. Phitairh says the name of Carya was applie.l to the walnut tree
''•""> ''"• 'll''i-t "I 'lie smell o( the leave-,, ,n the he.i.l.

1,'MlKIN.

_

Hickory is derived from the Indian name of the Hqnor obtained l,v iionnd-
>ng the kernels. These the Indians heat into pieces with stones and putting them,
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WALNUT FAMILY

slit'lls and all, inio iimrlars, luinylinj; water with llirm, with I'ltii; uoodcn pcstclls

pound tlicMi SI) lout,' toiLjrtlii'i' until! iliry make a kind ot inylkf, or oylic licjiior.

wliich they call powcohieora.

— ilist<jric olTriuailr into \'ir"iiiia Untannia.

The Hickories, of whitli iln're are nine species on this con-

tinent, are strictly Aiiuii< an trees, no representatives of the

genus haviiio been found elsewhere. 'I'iiey

are closely allied to the walnuts; the chief

botanic distinclion between tliein lies in the

husk which in the Hickories separates into

four pieces and distharj^es the nut, instead of

adhering in iin unbroken coat upon it as is

the case with the HIack Walnut and the 15ut-

ternut.

All the Hickories have alternate, exstipu-

late, compound leaves of five, seven, nine or

eleven leatlets. and ahhough the leaves vary

considerably they have a common typical

form well express"d by Ilicoria ovata, the

Shellbark. All havt' stout perpendicular tap-

roots ami thick librous rootlets as well. Like

the oaks they take strong hoUl of the earth.

The notii'eable ([uality of the wood is its

strength and elasticity as well as its fuel

}^^^ It^
value, but it decays when subjected to alter-

um nations of wet and dry

The flowers are monoecious and apetalous,

appearing after the leaves are well grown,

'J'he staminate flowers appear m aments

which are borne in threes on a common
])eduncle which is produced either from the

Staminate Aments of terminal bud or froiii tiie lateral buds in the

Shellbark Hickory, axils of last year's leaves. The staminate
Hiniria ovatci ,'4'

. . .
,

to 5' long. flowers consist of a two, sometimes three-

lobed calyx, subtended by an elongated bract

which is free nearly to the base, usually much longer tiian

the ovate, rounded calyx-lobes. The corolla is wanting.
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HICKORY

The stamens vary from three to ten, are inserted (,n the
shohtly thickened inner and lower fare ..f the calvx Fil ,

ments short, free
; anthers ohhn.o. twn-rcllcd

; cdl's upenni.
IongitU(hnally. TIr- ovarv is uantino.
The pistillate IIoucm-s appear ,n a lu,. ,., tci-llcuered cius-

te.. borne on a peduncle whuh i. ternnnal „n u leafy branch
of the year. The calyx consists .,f a smgle lobe The
stamens are wanting. The ovary is n.ferior, one-celled,
nclosed n; a slightly four-ruiged involucre formed bv the
"".on of the chief bract and two smaller bracts; the bractmuch larger than the calyx-h )e and the bractlets. The
ovide IS solitary.

The fruit is a nut inclosed in a four-valved involucre
I his nut vanes in sue and shape but when once known is
reach y recognixed under all its protean forms. That of the
bhellbark is typical of them all.

The autunm color of the leaves is a clear bright yellow
the eallets frequently separate from the petiole ,n falling

'

Ihe Hickories range from the vallev of the .St. Lawrence
to the mountains of Mexico and tiac'es of the genus are
ound m the tertiary rocks of ( ireeuland, also in the upper
er lary formations of l.;urope. There is a prevailing opilin
hat they are difficult to rear ami, to a d..gree, this is true

for the seedlings need protection against the wind and the
sun But when this is given they flourish, and a well grown
hickory is a tree of great dignity and beauty

BITTERNUT. SWAMP HICKORY

//ui'ria iiiiuima. Cdrya amdra.

Widely distributed, but absent from the mountains of New Yorkand New Lngland, abundant throughout the Mississippi vaUev

found on high uplands remote from streams. Reaches the heightof one hundred feet, has a tall straight truuK, stout spreading limb
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WALNUT FAMILY

Buf/c.—Ught grayish brown tinged with red, broken into thin
phitc-hkc scales. In old trees very ru-ged. iiranchicts slender,
marked with pale lenticels, at first bright green, downy, later become
reddish brown, during the first winter reddisli or orange brown
shining, with small, elevated, obscurely three-lobed leaf-scars, in the
second year dark or light gray.

iro(>(L—l)iuk or light brown, sapwood much paler; heavy, hard
close-grained, tough and strong. Used for cooperage and for fuel'
Sp. gr., 0.7552 ; weight of cu. ft., 47.06 ll)s.

//'////"(V-yy/^^/j-.—'lerminal buds one-third to three-fourths of an
inch long, compressed, narrow oval, oblique at apex. L.iteral buds
much smaller. Inner scales enlarge when spring growth begins, the
innermost becoming an inch and a half long ,md h.df an inch broad,
strap-shaped, pinnate at the apex, one and a half inch long, one-half
inch broad, yellow green, downy.

Z^WYj.— Alte-i, • ,•, compound, six to ten inches long. Leaflets
seven to eleven, ..mceolate, Ovate-lanceolate, or oblong, often un-
equally wedge-shaped or partly cordate at base, sessile with the ex-
ception of the terminal leallet, serrate, acute or acuminate. Leaflet
vernation involute. They come out of the bud bright yellow green
or bronze red, shining, hairy antl tomentose ; when full grown are
thick, firm, dark yellow green above, i)aler beneath ; midribs prom-
inent. In autumn they turn clear or rustv yellow. Petioles slender
hairy, slightly grooved.

'
'

/•"A|TlV;.s.—^^^y, June, when leaves are half grown ; monoecious.
Staminate flowers, green, borne in trijile catkins, three or four
inches long. Common peihmcle about an inch long ; stamens four;
anthers yellow

; bract longer than calyx lobes. Pistillate flowers
one-half inch long, slightly angled, covered with velhnv tomcntum.
Ibact lanceolate, hairy

; bractlets broadly ovate,' shorter than the
calyx lobes; stigmas pale green, mature and wither before the
staminate flowers open.

/'>«/A—Obovate or globular, three-fourths to one and one-half
inches long, with four wings or ridges from the apex to the middle
which mark the valves, apex shows the n'lnnants of the stigmas,
surface more or less thickly covered with golden scurfy pubescence,'
and marked on inner surface with dark veins. Nut ovate or oblong,
compressed, marked at base with dark lines, grav with reddish tin^c'
Kernel very bitter. October.

' "

DistimruisJiini; r//r?r.?r/,7.v. —Winter buds bright vellow. bud scales
vatvate. Leaflets seven t<^ eleven, lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate.
\ ruit four-winL'-ed from apex nearly to the middle : nut often broader
tnan long, thin-shelled, sngiul> four-angled. Kernel outer.

The Swamp Hickory or P)ittenuit has me smallest icaflets

of any ot the hickories ; they are narrow almost slender, and
snggest widow leaves \\\ their contoti-- I'ncv are a distin-
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WALNUT FAMILY

guishing character and differ in general aspect from those
of the otiier hickories, 'i'iie fruit also is individual, four

ridges or wings reach from the apex
half way to tlic base ; sometimes two
of these reach tiie l)ase, all of them
never. 'I'lie kernel is extremely bit-

ter.

This species loves the water and in

Ohio slunild be sought at the mar-
gins of streams, but in the south it

changes its nature and crowds upon
the poor, dry, gravelly soil of Ala-

bama and Mississippi. It grows rap-

idly for a hickory, but the entire fam-
ily are slow of growth.

The nuts should be planted where they are to grow, as the
trees are difficult to transplant.

Bitternut, Hicoria minima. Fruit

ii' to lYi' lung.

SHELLBARK HICKORY. SHAGBARK

l/iioiiii ,i:'(i/i!. Cdtjci dllia.

Shagbark refers to the loose slia^'^ry .ippfarance (jf tlie bark, and as
this peels olT easily the tree is also known as Shellbark.

Not abimdant in Now F.nglaiul, reaches its largest size in the val-
ley of the Ohio. In the forest attains the height of one hundred
feet with a straight colinnnar trunk. Prefers a deep, rich, rathet
moist soil. Its tap root is very laiye and vigorous, and the tree is

best reared directly from the nut.

/?(rr/'.—Dark gray, separates into strips often three feet or more
long, three to eight inches wide, which cling to the trunk usually by
the middle giving it a rough shaggy appeariuice. On young stems
and branches smooth and light green. Branchlets stout, "at first
green, slightly angled, downy and covered with brown scurf, during
first year reddish or light gray, smooth and shining, later becoming
dark gray, finally light gray. Leaf-scars are ovate to semi-orbicular
or very obscurely tbrce-lobed. pale.

Wooii.—lA'-^'i brown, sapwood nearly white; hcavv. tough, close-
grained and extremely elastic. Used in manufacture of agricultural
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SHELLBARK HICKORY

irifi/,-r /,'/,,A.—Terniiual buds arc
to tiirce-lourths inch Iom'j. ()n...tl)i,

IJroailly ovate, (.btusr, one-half

inches I01V4, an incli 10 „nf m.,1 onolulf l7hI,,, b,„ , ,1,1
' , ' "",''

yellow,,.™ ,i„.,,Uvuh,od,cl„.ny,.,u,,™^^^^^^^^

is .lecrrcu „;";
.v , i s "ff i:;i',L:;r;T:

'"=, '"'.',""" ""-•

one is "bovale. iveiL.e.sIn m, , 1, 1 .
*'-'^'"''''-

'
'"'""•ll

of leaflets a,e n.i^nl.'ill'IV' l",^ £^^ f
•

r'^','l e' I';;;':,
',

grooved and Sie" :, ,1,' I,"*
""""• """""' " "'">• "'"^-'ly

;vuh rod. I.-is.illale lio-ver?;;:J^ ^ J !;W,;:;rs i',^ '"'-r'tomentose
; bract and brirtl,.tc .r,-,, ,, '-^" ^Pi'^'-'s>, brownish,

Breen, do no, n,a;„re1,:;i,'^;:r:„S,er:' El, llalK^f
i«'»'^'- '"''-

inch thick, hard, woo.ly and palew in \', v
' '

r""""' Tr'"'''''^

.v'iK.sl;i-.i'r'.
-^

K,jr'^ - ""»n.si,";;Lvr"ke°' ,ed';-i:i

.o^";;!^s^s£tsSa;;;r,ris.;::^^^^ >-"? «-
borne on branches of the xx-'ir on i' ! ^ "fstammate tlouers

apex, without wi^;: t ;n:^e? n ore o '£^1] t;;^ t^'""^') V
Pjdc^ .. nearly white, heme, sweet. U^^'i:^^:-\JZ;^f^;

The squirrel on the sliin-h- sha-hark's hou-h
Now saws, now lists with downward eye and earThen drops his nut.

38j
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WALNUT FAMILY

The Slicllhark Hic.lcory has three typii al forms. When it

j,n-()ws ill the loirst it risc^ a tall shall strai-hl as a cohiiiiii,

frcL- frniii hiMiK I,,'-, imiil ih,. vny top when; it scmi(1> out a
few hiiil.s ai,,i iiiak.-. a small ll,,t head ; a-aiii, when a youiijr

tree has I)e;'n iHriiiiltcd to iciiiaiii alter its eoinpaiiioiis were
removed its stout limhs rise and spread, th-ooj) a little and
niai<e a c<)ne-iii<e iiead ; the third form, however, seems th(
really ciiaractenstic '-'..•, where the central shaft rises ii;

uie main intact, uui sends ont manv shori. small, iatera-
'jranciies almost at r-j-iit ani;l<;s to tne tiiniK aiui forms u
ioiijr cylindrical Ikkiv {.>t lolia)^^;, round-tf.Mined .ai the summi:
and ciruoDiiiLr a iitt^c at the hase. 'I i.'i. cvnndricai body is

otteii i)roi<en.

Other trees hoio ijieir !)ark loosely, u.e .Siive'- Maple often
h)oks as if she we,i;id i)e o|ad to he rid of iieir. the Sycamore
trankly and al)>o!iitely casts iters and is done with it, htit the
Siiellbark, lettin-;- "i (kn-e not wait upon 1 would," holds hers
in loiii,^ unsi,i;htly pieces, loose at the ed<;es yet clinj4ing at
the centre tintil the trtink becomes simjjlv sha.u.Ljy, hence the
name Sha.nbark.

A Shellbark just about to put forth its leaves presents
a uni(iue and strikins;- appearance, as if covered with brilliant
llowers. I'kirly in the spring liie outer bud scales fall oil

and tiie inner scales enlarge to an astonishing size, freciuently
becoming five inches long and two inches broath They are
then of a soft h^alhery texture, very downy, beautifully
fringed and take on a gorgeous red or salmon yellow color.
In the midst of these petal-like scales appear the leaves,
woolly and downy and shining, late indeed l)ut not belated,
for they grow rapitlly and by the end of June are of full size!

Out of this terminal bud come the pistillate flowers always,
and the staminate flowers very frecpiently.

The wood is light, tough, strong and elastic. "Tough as
hickory " became a stock phrase among the early settlers of
this country. The well-known sobriquet given to President
Jackson was "Old Hickory," and this name was no less an
expression of personal affection than of appreciation of his
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WALNUT FAMILY

character. 'I'lio excellence of the American axe is believed
to he; chic (|iiitc as iniicli to tlic liaiullc n{ hickory as to the
<liiality of its steel.

Hickory mits were hi^rhly apprrc ialcd i)y ilic Indians.
Hertrani, in lii^ " Trav.K in .North Am. ri( a,"'rrlates that hu
had seen ahovi- one hnndrcd i.tisliels of ihor nuts bcloiijrjnj^r

to a si(ij;le family. The Indian name of the nut ajipcars in

English as Ki.skiiomas, Kiskylom. ami, aicordnij,^ lo Michanx,
Kiskythomas. All are lu'licved to he (orniptions of an Indian'
word KwaskadamcnnO which means thai it " must be cracked
with the Icclh." .Since this fruit is so excellent in its natural
state one cannot help thinking what it mioht become were it

improved by systematic cultivation.

I he JJiji; Shellbark, Jlicoria /luinihsd, is a tree reachinjr tlu'

heijrht of sixty or seventy feet. The bark is loose, leallets
seven to nine, fruit four-ribbed ahove the middle, husk very
tliKk, lint larjre. it may be known by the oranjjc color of
the youn^r branchlets. Ran.i^es from Pennsylvania throu-li
central and western New \'ork to Indiana and Illinois and
southward to the Indian Territory.

W-

I

MOCKERNUT. BIG BUD HICKORY

Iliibria dl/ni. Cdrya loiiicntosi'.

Rare in New England, abundant in the mid.lle west and south-
west. Prefers rich iiplnnds, but will .;,„»• in sandy soil ; is the only
hickory found in the maritime I'ine-belt of the southern states.
i<iscs high in the forest as do all the hickories, l)ut when growing
alone becomes a broad round-topped tree. Leaves, buds, and husks
have a strong resinous odor.

y>'<?r/'.— I.iglU or (lark gray, with shallow fissures and closelv .-p-
pressed scales. In old trees it becomes vcrv rugged. Branchlets
stout, terete, at first slightly angled, tomentose, durin- first year
bright red brown marked with conspimous lenticels, in winter with
large pale Ic.if-scars, which are cipiallv lobed or with nnddle lobe
two or three times as long as the other.^ ; in the second veai 'he
branches become light or dark gray.
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WALNUT FAMILY

!ro<M/.~l):uk 1noc/.-Dark brmvn, sapunod ncarlv white; heavy hard stioncr

iJ'.'hr'
;;""'' -'^"'""^'1 l""i» 'Mic-lulf 1,1 lli,vc-fn„rtl, of ;,„ inch

lr"a^m:;;''i;;:,;"Tt'';i;,'::';:;";?;;;;:;:,::;: "-v "- - ''"^"-

w^,:y-,;,,,,^:;;;,.":;;;,T';-;/;,S:.:;;;;;-j-.;:-,-:'^:!'

/.(V?rv.f.— Alternate, conipoim,!.
lets seNi'u to nine, (il)lini--lancciil
or

t-i;-;!!! to twelve inches lon<,^ Leaf-

ing above, pale -reeii nr oranue
drib stout, prominent.

/•7('7<vv\.— May, when
inate llowers are Ixiinc in

sleniler, '^vvvu, hairy, jiracts
the vellow ureen cal\\. .St ini

(lark \elliiw yreen, shin
.

'>! i'roun and downy beneath
; mi-

ll Hitnnm iluy tnrn a clear or ru^ty yellow.
leaves are half-rown. .Mon.rcious. Stam-
tnple catkuis, fonr to five inches in len<rth

ovate-lanceolate, hairy, lonyer than
i„,„-,,

•
- ;

lU'iisldiir; anthers bright red I'isfilI.Ue lhnversn> two to hve-ilowered .omen.ose .p,kes." AnJ^H,.,' ;?ac;
on-er than the bractlets and calvx-
l"be. ,Sti,o,nas dark red ; be-in' to
wither before the anthers shed their
pollen.

/v-w//.— Spjierical. oblont,^ or ob-
ovate, dark reddish brown,'one and
one-h;df to two inches lon^- imsk
splittni- to middle or nearlv to base.
Nut spherical or oblon-, often lon^-
poniti ,1, l"our-rid.-ed toward the apex,
p.de reddish brown, with very thick
haid shell and very small sweet ker-
nel. October.

buds lar-e, bud scales imbricate.
-Maminale catkins borne on branches
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WALNUT FAMILY

Hicoria alha evidently gained the eominoii name Mocker-
niit I)eeanse()f the (hsappoint in- ( liaractci- oi its nnts. Tliese
are usually of lar^e si/e and look like Shrllluik nuts, hut they
keep then- promise lo ilic si-lii (miIv to break it lo the hope,
for the kernel is very small and very diftieult to e.xtraet.
The Moekernnl varies toward the Shellhark on one side

and the Pionm „„ the other. In its folia-e it reseml)les the
Shellhark, in its hark it resembles tiie Pij^nul. Its distin-
kniishing charaeters are its nuts, its laroe leaves of seven to
nine ieatlets, its iarye ternnnal bud and the pleasant resinous
fragrance of its leaves.

PIGNUT

Iluona i^labra. Cdrya poftltia. Cdrva iiiicnhdrpa.

Common throughout the nortlu-rn states, ran-es south as far as
Florida and southwest to Texas. Prefers dry rul^cs and hillsides,
but tolerates many different conditions. Rises to a lumdred feet in
the forest, but in the open is shorter, with a narrow head of slender,
sometimes pendulous branches. Has the stout tap roots of all the
hickories.

Bark.-\\<^\\^ gray with shallow fissures and close appressed scales
rarely exfoliate. Hranrhlets slender, marked with pale lenticels, at
first slightly angled, pale green, scurfy or downy ; later they become
light red brown, smooth, and finally turn dark gray. The leif-scars
are comparatively small, semiorbicular to oblong', obscurely lobed
slightly emargmatc at apex.

" ' '

// W.—Eilher dark oi light brown, sapwood nearly white ; heavy
hard, close-grained, tough and elastic. Largely used in the manu-
facture of agricultural implements. Sp. gr., 0.S217

I weight of cu.
It., 51.21 lbs.

Winter /^/r/j-.- Terminal buds one-fourth to one-half of an inch
long, narrovv-oval, acute, or obtuse, two or three times as large as
the axillary buds. The outer scales are acute, often slightly kcM^led
frequently long pointed at apex, reddish brown, beginning to unfold
early in autumn, frecpiently f.dl before winter or early in sprincr
Ihe inner scales increase in size when spring growth 'begins fre-
quently becoming two and a iialf inches long, and one and one-fourth
inch wide, lanceolate to oboNate, yellow green, more or less tinged
with red, downy and persistent until the leaf is half grown.
Z^rtw,—Alternate, compound, eight to twelve inches long. Leaf-

lets five to seven, rarely nine. Variety mutcharpa habitually five.
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WALNUT FAMILY

Terminal Icallet larger than the others, often deciirrcnt on slender
stalk. Other Icallcts are ohlon;^ to obovate-lanceolate, rounded
ecjually or unequally at base, sharplv serrate with incurved teeth
acute or acuminate. l.eallet v-ni.ition involute. I'pjier leaflets
SIX to ei>;ht inches Ion-, two to two and one-li, ill' broad, the lowest
pair much smaller, riiey come out of ihe bud bright bnui/e "reen
hairy

;
when full grown are thick, firm, >moolh, dark vellowl^reen

above, |)alor beneath. In autumn iluv turn clear or iustv yellow
1 etioles slender, usually smooth, grooved slightly, enlarged at
base. '^

/'7rmv7-.r. -May, June, when leaves are half grown. Mondrious
jStaminate flowers borne in slender calkins, three to seven inches
long usually three catkins on one stout peduncle. The flowers are
on short pedicels, yelhiw green, tomento.,e : br.ict lanceol.ite, acute
hairy; calyx-lobes rounded, ovate; stamens four, anthers nearly
sessile, dark yellow. Pistili^ite flowers in a two to five-flowered
spike; bract is lanceolate, acute ; bractlets and calvx dark green
hairy

;
stigmas yellow, and wither before the anthers shed their

pollen.

/•;////.— \-ariable. fig-Auan, ellijjsoidal. subglobose. rounded or
depressed at ap, x. abrui)tly or graduallv narrowed at the base, often
oljscurely wir,g,,l lo the middle or entirely to the base. In some
tornis the (our valves open and discharge the nut, in others thev
partly open ;,r, 1 rciain it. Nut is oblong, oval, or subglobose, with
smooth hard kII. thick .m- thin. Kernel small, sweet or slightly
bitter. -^ ^

Distiu^Hishiu^ (•//,^;,.',Av,f. - Hud scales imbricate; staminate
catkins borne on nranclies of the vear. Leaflet, hve, seven or nine,
ob!ong(>r obo.ate-lanrrolate. Fruit pvriform or globose ; husk
tliin, slightly ndgcd ,u the sutures, not splitting freelv to the base •

nut varying ui form, thick-shelled, kernel sweet ; bark closely fur-
rowed, rarely hanging in loose jjlates.

iricoria -:Iahra is a Ixaiitifiil tree and certainly wortliy of a
pleasanter name than that of rig-nnt. lint the early settlers
of this cotmtiy judged trees l)y the standard of use rather
than I)eauty

;
and as the fruit of liijs tree did not eomp.ire fa-

vorably with that of the .Shellhark, both tree and fruit were
given over to the pigs without ciuestion. However, another
explanation of the name is given. 'I'he typical shape of the
fruit is iiyriform, it looks not unlike a small hg and it has
l)een suggested th.it pignut is a corruption of ligniit. Hut
there seem to be no fads upon wliicli to |)a>r this theory as
there is no record that the tiee was ever ealled fignut, and
the earliest recorrls imaition it .as iiio'init
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.VALNUT FAMILY

JTicoria )^/ii/>ra now iiicliidcs Ciirvd inicroiarpa and Carya

poiiina of (Iniv. In llii' species as now const itntcd the fruit

varies greatly in form, Wm)^ oval or .i;loi)idar as well as pyri-

forni. 'i'lu- husk is alwavs thin, smooth, often obscurely

winged, and tliviileil into four nnrcpial valves. The kernel at

first is sweet to the taste, but linally bitter.

The number of leallets varies from five to seven In the

variety C. inicioiwrpix the leallets arc; five ami tin' leaf as a

whole is a small but faithfid copy of that of the Shellbark.

But other trees are fomul whose leallets are oftener seven

than five.

The l)ark is firm, close, usually divided by small fissures;

it rarely e.xfoliates, but when it tloes the plates are nut more

than five or six inches long.
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betulAce/E-birch family

BIRCH

Ju'ftda.

Betula is .lerive.l by Pliny |r,,m hiiumen. Birch by some is

derived from /.',•/// its Celtic name; by others iVom the Latin
iHitiin-f, to beat. Ijecause the fasces of the Koman lict.,r>, which
were always made of l)irch rods, were use<l to drive back the
people.

There are in Nortli America nine birches of which six are
trees, and five of these flourish east of tiie Rockv Mountains.
All are trees of sinjrula,- jrrace and beauty and possess a cer-
tain distinction of character wiiich fits them for an Iionored
place in parks and pleasure -^ruunds. The roots are fibrous
and the trees can be readily transplanted. Ail grow rapidly.
The bark of all the birches is characteristically marked

with long horizontal lenticels, and often separates into thin
papery plates, especially upon the Paper P.irch. It is prac-
tically imperishable, due to the resinous oil it contains. Its
decided color gives the common names Red, White, P.lack
and Yellow to the different species. The buds form early
and are full grown by midsummer, all are lateral, no terminal
bud is formed

;
the branch is prol.>nged by the upper lateral

bud. The wood of all the species is close-grained with satiny
texture and capable of taking a fine polish, ; its fuel value is
fair.

The leaves of the different species vary but little. All
are alternate, doubly serrate, feather-veined, petiolate, and
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stipulate. Apparently tlicy oftcii ap|)ear in piuvs, but these
pairs are really home on spur-like tuo-leuved lateral
braiKlilcts.

1 he llowcrs ai^c iiioiuecidiis, opeiiinj^- with
or before the leaves and home in three-

flowered clusters in the axils of the scales of

droopini,^ or erect anients. Slaniinate ai

are [lendiilous, ciustui-ed

iiiients

or solitary in the
axils of \hv, last leaves of the

liraiicli of Red Hirch,

litli(/ii iiii:i-,7. Sliow-

int; till' Slaniinate

Anieiitsas they Ap-

pear in Winter.

orancii ot the

year or near the ends of the short lateral

branchlets of the year. They form in early

autumn and re-

main riyid dur-

ing; the winter,

'lite scales of

the staminati'

aments when
e broadly ovate,

I'ellow or orange

low the middle,

itnut brown at

apvK. \vdvh scale bears

two bract lets and three

sterile flowers, each flower consisting of a
sessile, mend)ranaceous, usually two-lobed,
calyx. Each caly.v bears four short lila-

ments with one-celled anthers or strictly,

two lilaments divitled into two branches,
each bearing a half-anther. Anther cells

open longitudinally. The pis»illate aments
are erect or pendulous, solitary ; terminal

our Maminatc ana One
, ,

-

Pistillate Anient of '"^ '•''^' two-lcavcd lateral sinir-like l)ranch-
sweet Hirch, ii,-/„i.r lets of the year. The jiistillate scales are
li-iil.i., Staniinate , i , ,

An.ents 5' to 4' long.
<>l^'<^ng-ovate, threc-lobcd, pale yellow green
often tinged with red, becoming brown at

maturity. These scales bear two or three fertile flowers,
each flower consisting of a naked

Four Staminatc and On

ovary. The ovary is
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[ brown at

le flowers,

J ovary is

compressed, two-celled, crovni. d will, two slender
the ovule is solitary.

The ripened pistillalc anient is called a strobile an.' bearstmy wn.ucd nuts, packed in ll,.. protecting curve of each
^^'"^^•" and woody seal... riH..sc nms are pale chestnut bruun
compressed, crowned by il,,; p,,.,-,,, nt sl.on.as. The mo!
libs the cavity of the nut. 'Jhc
cotyledon > are llal and flesiiy. All
the species are easily grown from

"tr, V'W WWMichaiLx arranged tiie birches ^^ %}. \ J)
into two groups --one, iiichuling iw vu-w of . s,,.„,.,,,„. s,.,,. ,„„
trees whose pistillate anienls are

''""" ^''^w "i -i I'iMiii.a.. .Scik-

sessile and erect: the lihuk, the 1^!:^^
""'"^^ '"""'"-

'

Yellow and ih,. Rfd
; the other,

those whose p.sliila.e aments arc'staik.d and pcndulnn. •

tl.c
( anoe, the WIm. and the c-onimon Rlula al/ut of Kun.n."

KcMiiams o( the group app.ar ni the crctac.ous nu ks of
akota, and during the tertiary period ,|,e genus existed

tl-n.ughout the northern central plateau of Xo.lh .\„u.nca
iuul at the same time abounded in Juirope.

WHITE BIRCH. GRAY BIRCH. ASPEN-LEAVED BIRCH
Kr'lliLi ['ifiilifoli.i.

.iiW
"'"'"""

"V" 'i'"''^
'
'^""' "" ">' e-'-ily, barren mar-gins of s.an,ps aiul ponds. Short-lived, twenty to ,l„rtv fee, hi.d,Cmnvs ve,y rapully. Ranges from Nova Seotia and lou'a S, a':renee Kner sou.huard mostly in the eoa.t region ,o Delaware uulwestward t.on,,, nortlier^^

siioie of Lake Ontario. Leaves tremnlous.

mink and especwUly below the branches. A, ;;H^ ^ N -'^ Mr
"

"^fi s. "iVrV'"'"'''"
•n-oj,nIarlv by shallow ^U.uu.\t]l,lat list leddish brown, eloselv dotted with r.niiul knti-.ldark brown, and finally white near th. tninl teSruptiblc. ' !<ict!caiiy incor-
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li'indr />'«(A-,— Slciult biDuit, ()iK-(ouitli of .111 inch long.
/,v^-v,._AIt,.rnau., siiiiplc, tiian^julai, tw., and a Iialf u, threenu. hcs loiif;, one and on.- halt to two inches ui.lc, truncate or sMHitlv

m-clK^-shapcd at base, .h.nbly senate, with s nead.n^r kLu d arteeth, acute or acuminate. They come out nf tl,. hud hn^dit vel wgreen ghitinous. When full grown are ,lark sliimng g "'i .I epaler shinn,^ green beneath
; midribs yellow, raiied, rounded, often.narked uith minute black glands, primary veins conspicu s Inautumn they turn a pale yellow. Petioles long, slender, slight y

y.7,,„v;-.v. -April, before the leaves. Staminate tlowers borne on
terminal calkms wliich are solitary (.r in pairs •

when mature are from three to four inches long.'
Ihese form in the late summer, and during the
wmtei theyvary from one and one-tiuarter to one
and one-half inches long, bnolu p;,|e ^,,,,,.„^ .,„^
very rigid. Scales ovate, acute, apiculate. Pis-
tillate aments slender, one-half inch lon^ • scales
ovate acute pale green, glandular; peduncles
furnished with conspicuous br.ictlets.

/•;7^//. — Strobiles cylindrical, an inch lon<'
ol)luse u base and apex; peduncles slender,
drooping; scales pubescent, wedge-shaped o
base three-lobe.l, lateral lobes larger than the

../</ J'ul '"'^^"'^-''I>.'-^'''<l'"g. Nut oval, acute or rounded
White liirch,

•Most IitMiUiful

Of forest trees—The Lady of the uoodL;.

The silvery stems
Of deJic^ite hircli trees.

—Coleridge.

—Kkats.

Nuins anived at a eertain hei,i,dit, in

n various tiers, and send out their

Sometimes frees ascend vertically anc
an air perfectly luiohstrueted, tork off

hntnehes horizontally like an apple tree ; or incline then, towards the earth likea u- or hollow then, ,n ,1,,. for,,, of .. ...p. ,,k.. ,],. sass.f.as; or roun.i then.

I"" '"^"T
'""';:'" '"''^'""•'""'^'-"-«'-"l-nm,o.pvrld

1
ke the poplar; or ,oll ,|„.,„ as wool upon the .listafflike the evi.ress • or sufferthem to lloat at the discretion of ti,e winds like the birch.

'

—St. I'li-.KRE.
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BIRCH FAMILY

'I'liis (lcs.ri|.li,Mi. " In Dual at the .liMivlioii ,,f )!„ winds.-
•'|l"tiral.lv (liara.t.Ti/cs H,,. atliliHlr .,1 the Whit,, l;,,-, h.

'
'" ^^''"•' "''I" 11^'- linlllukl-ll In ||„- .illlllllll nl Ihr l,-,.,.^

"" l"'iii'li. -,,,,.„,. nut at a lai-r an-lc, '^n n„i h.,n/oniallv!
'" l"''l''l'^ «li|» a liltic and .hvidc inlu l.raiichU-ts >.. I<.n[r'

'"''"''"• •'"<' 'l'-li<-.il.' thai llicy have im n.^idnv \na vu-ld tT.

every iinpuUr uMlir i.a^Mii,,; |)iav/.f. lli,- Ira'vs iIiiikt as
fnclv as Ihnsc n|- liir .\>l,rn tnr thr prllui,^ t| m), ,„,, |^„.
"'"•'"> '"i"l"'-^-«''l .lie Innj,^ sIciidM-, and sl,u|,,|y iwi«,tfd,
^^'"'

'' 1""^ ''•" ''•''' 111'" '^ii' li nnstahlc (•(|iiililiniiiii thai it ro-
^P"ii''> t" thr li-htot iiiniinn of (he air.

'''" """••'' layer. .
I
the hark is ihni and uldtr. l.mh .m the

Mem and Iar,i;<'r \uu\>^, hut luath.-r it nor the nmcr lavcr wdl

^I'l''"''"'
''""I "" \\'""l as .Msdy as wdl that ..f thrCanur nr

''i|'<T l!n-, h. A niarkrd characlfrKt i. i> the triangular hla.k
spots apprariuL: "n thr trunk hrnralh rvrry linih as wril as
ill ot hrr phr i^.

AUh(.u.uh thr unnd ,piirkly drcays in ...ntarl wdh the
•••'I'll. 'Ih' hark mnha- sinnhir r(aiditi..ns rrniam. nnchan-rd.
'I'i'is ,s (hir t<i a pr.idiar rrsin luund in ihr hark wliich I'vn-
di'rs i! iniprr\ ious to watrr.

'Ill'- "<( lovrs rorky l)arrrn woods, old fields and aban-
''""•d larins. and in Nrw Kn.uland has thr lainihar nainr of
*"'' '''^''' ""'•''• 'I i^""' least e nuu, ..f all the hirrhcs
aiKl IS rarely lound ,^rowiiio. i„ y,,,„,„_ ,, is plainlv nnahlc to
1'"1<I lis own m .oinpeliii.ui with other trrrs, and is lound
lar.urlv on rxhaustr.l sandy soils where other t rees are uual.le
"' K""\v. W ' en planted, however, it does not disdan, moist,
lertde land an.

I
arts as an excellent nurse for other tre,., I)ut

iiiidei- no conditions is it ion^-lived.

Ilic{;ray I'.irch so closely reseinl)les tin roniiiion luiro-
Pean '. i re h. /,•,////„ „//v,, that it has bv some botanists hren
Classen as a variety of that species. Howe v. r, it .^rows with
less vioor and does not attain so larjre a si/.e.

The 1' uropean P,ircli appears in American lawns and parks
pniieipally ,„ iis cultivated varieties. The most comimMi
of thiesc is B,//,/a ,///,/ \ ar. iaciniata, the cut-leaved Birch.
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BIRCH FAMILY

Others are var. pendula, \veepin<r ; var. fastii^iata, pyramidal
;

var. puf'csceiis, leaf covered with white down.' All
beautiful.

are

PAPER BIRCH. CANOE BIRCH. WHITE BIRCH

Bctiila papyiifeni.

Widely distributed over a northern ran-e. Sixty to seventy feet
high. When young forming a compact pyramidal head, in old age
becoming a branchless trunk, supporting a round-topped open head
of pendulous branches. Prefers rich moist hillsides, borders of
streams, lakes, and suamps. Sap Hows freely in spring and by boil-
ing can be made into syrup.

Bark.~Q^^ „ld trees, near the ground, dark brown or nearly
black, sharply and irregularly furrowed. At the base of voung
trees, brown tinged with red, separating inegularlv into large plates.
Higher on the trunks of old trees, on young stems and large limbscreamy white shining on the outer surface, bright orange on the
inner, marked with horizontal lenticels and separaling freely into
thin papery layers. Puanchlets slender, light green, then orangeand finally through red and brown in the course of vears they be-come white, liark contains not only an astringent principle but a
resinous balsamic oil.

*- i i

Wood-U'g\M brown tinged with red ; light, hard, tough, close-gramed and strong. Used for spools, shoe-lasts, wood pulj), fuel.

. Sp. gr., 0.5955; \\eight of cu.
ft., 37.1 1 lbs.

Wiiittr Buds. — Ovate,
acute, dark brown, resinous, a
quarter of an inch long.

Li-iwcs. —Alternate, simple,
two to three inches long, one-
half to two inches wide, ovate,
heart-shaped or rounded or
wedge-shaped at base, coarsely,
doubly, or irregularly serrate
with sjjreading teeth, abruptly
acuminate ; m i d r i b slender,
yellow, r.iised and rounded,
and marked with minute black

, , , . ,
glands. They come out of the

bud blight green, pubescent, resinous; when full grown are thick,
firm, dull dark green above, pale yellow green beneath, covered with
minute black glands. In autumn they turn clear pale yellow.

302
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Fruiting Sprays of Paper Birch, /ktn/.i papji ij\ra.

Leaves 2' to j' long, Ji' 'o 2' broad.



BIRCH FAMILY

I'cti<)les stout, ycllmv, covered with black glands, enlarged at base
sl.;4i>tly grooved. Stipules ovate, acute, l.olu -^reen, caducous

kinit-l.'.Tr/^'''''''
"""'^^•'">'^' '^^'f'"--- lli^-' leaves. Staniinate cat-

uZ 7in V"'
'",'/'"''' ^''^""

T'''''
'^^'^""'"^ ""•^^^ ^" f'""- "^•''"

pedunck.. bil.r,,ctr,,late, three-founh. to one inch in length. Scaleshmceoiate, i)ale -reen
; styles bright red.

/'V«/A---Sirob,les, cylindricil, elongated, pendulous, lon--stalked
..cales glabru,,., wedge-shaped at base, rather longe th.m b oa 1w.th short, u-ule-spreading, rounded lobes. Xut .ival, snndInarrower than its wings. '

^'"''"' "'^^^

(iive niu of your Ijark, O l^ircli-trcc !

Of your yellow bark, O Hiicij-trce !

Grouinj; hy iIk'_ nisliiiii; rivor

Tall mill ^tiUrly in the vallfv I

I a liL;lit .aiiiir will luiild nir,

Jiiiild a suifr (lu'cinaiin lor sailing,

That shall ijnat iipmi the river,

Like ayi'lluw leaf in Autumn,
Like a yellow water-lilv !

— IIlNKY \V. LONf^FM.LOVV.

The sreat trhnnph of the |,i,vl, is the hark canoe. The design of a sava.-e
.t yet looks hke the thought of a |,„et ,tn,l its «,ace and luness haunt the imagina-
tion. I sui.poM. i,s pruduetion u-as the inevitable result ot the Indians' wantsand surroundm^s, b,u ihat does not detraet IVon, its beauty. It ,s, indeed, one
ol the fairest flowers the thorny jilant of nee,-sity ever liure.

—Jiill.V liCKKOiaillS.

'I'he Paper Hirch possesses the most woiulerlul hark of any
of (uir native trees. In ontward color it is a lustrous creamy
Willie, so bnlh'aiu that its ok,mi can he seen in the
forest as far as the eye can reach. lieneath the smooth
white skin are the paper-!, kc layers which rea.lilv separate
^iito thill >licelsan<l vary m color from cream to'lioht tan.
'lliis hark is the joy and pride of everv woodsman wliether
hv he tourist, o-uid,., or hunter. It makes his canoe, it roofs
ills .-ahin. it hecomes for the time his (liniier-service, it is a
^•np, a pail, a cloak, an nmhrella. 'I'he thin papery layers
mto which the hark separate, arc of s.. firm a texture that it

IS possible Ix.th to write and paint tip.Mi them. Curious
traditions gather about this natural pape

"a '
' '"- tamoiia UuuKs ol A nma i'w
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seven liiindi-cd yc'ars before (^lirist. were of hi.rfi hark
; and

the sibylliiir Iravc^ pnivhasrd hy -laniniii are l.y some be-
lieved Id have bcni ol ih,. saiin' Miatci-ial.

'I'he inner bark cniiiains slarc li so abmuianllv that it is a
valuable resonrec lothe people of the extreme north who
bruise anil mix it with their food.

RED BIRCH. RIVER BIRCH

Bi'/idd 11 lin-<7.

Eighty to ninety feet in height, trunk often dividing into two or
three slightly diverging limbs, and forming a round-topped pictu-
resque head, liranciics slender and pen.lulous. Loves the banks ,.f
streams and ponds and swamps, where tiie water overflows. Ranges
from Massachusetts to Florida and reaches its larg(>st size in Uie
low lands of the south.

/?<^;/•.-I)ark red brown, deeply furrowed, scalv. On branchesand young stems bright red or reddish brown, 'or silver whitemarked with horizontal lenticels. Separates into thin paperv plates!which curl back and show tiie pinkish inner laver. ISranchlets u
first coated with tomentum, later become dark red and shinin.and inarked with pale lenticels

; finally they become dull red brownand after a tune the bark begins to separate ini<. thin Hakes.
^W-Light brown sapwood pale

; light, strong, close-grainedused in manufacture of furniture and wooden ware. Sn ^r o =76-
weight of cu. ft., 35.91 lbs. * '' ' "•^/"-'

Wi,,f,r 8m/s.-Wx^^\n chestnut brown, shining, ovate, acute, one-

with red! hah-
?" '"' '"

'
^'"^' '''''f'-^'^^'l'^-d, pale brown tinged

Zm7W.-Alternate, one and one-half to three inches long, one to

senate, often ;dmost lobcd, acute. Thev come out of the budpale ye low green, hairy and tomentose ; when full grown are thin'tough, deep shming green above, pale yellow green ; midrib stout;conspicuous, hairy beneath. In autumn thev turn a pale dull vellow
I etioles short, slender, flattened, tomentose. Stipules ovate, palegreen, caducous. ' >at<.,paic

/'•W.f. - March April, before the leaves. Staminate catkins
clus ered in threes form in late summer, during winter are three-
fourths of an inch long, rigid. Scales dull chestnut brown. When
flowers open the catkins are two to three inches long, scales light
yellow and bright chestnut brown. Pistillate calkins are about one-
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BIRCH FAMILY

third of .in inch long; scales hriKlu green, ovate, downy
; peduncles

touientose, bihracteolate.

SOo/>i/<'s. Kipvn in May and June ; cylindrical, oblong, erect an
inch to an inch and a halt" long, iialf an inch thick. Scales oblong-

obovatc, hair\', ihree-lobed,

-r^}0^y''ri ''if"-'''! '"bes sliortcr than the

y^i^fHtP'^0 central. Nut oval, downv
;

yIK::^Z^i/^'':^/'
^^'i"^' -'^ '^'"•'^l •"• broader than

./41'^'^-2-.><^;^-'' the seed.

Near f

' iri.i. Strobiles erect,

i' to ij<' long.

iy every i^eiuis o

trees contains one sjK'cies

that loves the water.
Amoiiu^ the maples it is tiie

Red, among tlie ashes it is

the Illaek, amon,ti: tiie oaks
it is the Swamp While and amoii.L;- the hirrhes it is the Red.
Like other trees that j^row from choice upon lands subject
to iiiuiuialioii, it rijjciis its fruit c;irly and easts it l)roadcast
in June when streams arc low. ( lerminaf ion takes place at
once

: and eat h little seedling- becomes several inches hij;h

and well estal)li>hcd in life before the autinnn rains inundate
its birthplace and tln-catcii its existence.

Otiier birches love the noi-lh. climb to the mountain tops
and make their way well into the arctic regions ; but the Red
Rircli seeks warmlh not cold, crowds to the watci' verv
edg-e am! dips its (icnduloiis bram lies into the tpiit run-
ning stream. It is the water nymph of the birches; and
reaches its greatest size in the damp misty lowlands of Texas
or among tlu' baxoiis of Louisiana or in the swamps of I-'lor-

ida. .And yet ii possesses all the family ability of harmoniz-
ing with its environment and will grow rapidly in good soil

(luite remote from water.

'I'he Rt'd r.lrch is a beautiful tree ; the bark of a full grown
trunk is dark, but small stems and branchhts are leallv red
and in the sunlight are ix.silivcly brilliant. 'I'his red bark
easily slough-^ loost- and shows the paler bark beneath. The
spray is particularly tlelicate, the twigs and braiichlets long,
fle.vible. and \)^tn^^le, ana penuuiuus.

]

I
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BIRCH FAMILY

YELLOW BIRCH. GRAY BIRCH

lu'titla liitt-a.

Usually thirty to forty feet in height, occasionally one hundred •

reaches Its largest si.e in Canada, northern New England and New
\ urk. Ranges as far south as Tennessee and Nortii Carolina Pre-
fers r.ch nioist uplands. For.ns a broad round-topped head ;vith
pendulous branches.

^''"vC-.-Aro,„atic and slightly bitter. On old trunks, silvery yel-low gray, divided by irregular fissures into large thin plates -onyoung trunks silvery gray or dull yellow or shiningTol en ei'therclose and hrm or somewhat di^ided, the edges of the i egilh t^ssures breaking into thin layers, more or Icss^•olled ^ borde 'Aeb.anc^h.cts at first are green, afterward lustrous brown, finally dull

^^W— light brown tinged with red; heavy, strong, hard close-grained with satmy surface, susceptible of a fine i.c-lPsh Used inthe n anufactu.e of furniture, hubs of wheels, small boxes butermoulds and for fuel. Sp. gr., 0.6553 ; weight of cu. ft., 40^8^ lbs
^^IV^mtcr Buds.-Kcn^^, light chestnut brown, a quarter of an inch

.

^-''^^^-y- -Alternate, often in pairs, three to four inches lone ininch to two inches wide, ovate or oblong-ovate? v"dge!sh in" d orslightly heart-shaped at the slightly oblique base cToSblv It ueacute or acuminate, slightly aromatic. Thev come ou o the budphcate, bronze green or red, hairy
; when full grown are dull da^k

green above, yellow green below
; midrib stout, pri-mary veins conspicuous, impressed above, hairy be-

low. Jn autumn they turn a clear pale yellow.
'

Pet-
ioles short slender, grooved, hairy ; stipules ovate,
p.ile pinkish green, caducous.

'

/'7.;r£..vx -April, before the leaves; monoecious.
Stam.nate catkins form in late summer, usually ingroups, three-fourths to one inch long. Scales pale
chestnut brown, ovate. When the flowers open the
catkins are three to three and one-half inches long

;scales pale yellow green below the middle, darkbrown above. Pistillate catkins about two-thirds ofan inch long
; scales acute, pale green below, light

red, hairy above. ^

/->«//.—Strobiles erect, sessile or short-stalked,
oblong-ovoid, an inch to an inch and a half in length

.hnr. 1 K 1

^'"^"c-Hi'-Tters of an inch thick. Scales wedge-

Sate Jnrei°h,r""'7',
^^^'•'^^-•^^^^d' '°'^^^^ variable. Nut o^al orObovate, one-eighth inch long ; w^ng rather narrower than the seed.

jIO

Yellow Birch, fl,--
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YELLOW BIRCH

trtmftli"r'\''-
"'!""' ''"" ''' ^'"'^'^'" •-••^- ^" an oldtrunk, tl ,, hark simply su^^vsts the col..r. it is rather a silver

pyu,thayd,.w,lnsh;andn...trc„..oIda,eth tn'I"'.ssha,,y w,th I'^l.t , ray plates the., x...f'^ ,,,,,,
,youn. ,,.e.s, when th. ydh.w inner hark is c,nc..vd.;„ r-ken, thin, hrown, outer layer the result is a du^n^:^^^'—

•

''''^. '--and then, in the lealless woods one cone.1-
a
y..un, tree sixorei.ht inches in diameter np^

unk the tinn outer hark has heen loosened and frayed hy
tl^e wind nnt. .t clings a mass of silvery shreds and pa h esrevean,,„u.e March and April sunshine an inner^.!:'^

nvm, lo tl"';"''
'""'" ^'""^- '^"'^'^ ^''^''-•^'-' — 1-

SWEET BIRCH, BLACK BIRCH. MAHOGANY BIRCH
Bc'tiila Icnta.

Generally distributed, most abundant northward, but reaches itsgreatest s.e on the mountains of Tennessee. Usuallv se'entv t^e.^ht,; feet high with a round-topped, open head. VefeVs noi tsituations, mountain slopes and borders of streams.

lovv^Tlr^^''"'''
'"°"" ^'"•""' "'^^ '-"'' sapwood light brown or vel

ofan'.t'hfong""''-'^''
^'"^""^ ''^°^"' ^''^-l-' acute, one-fourth

ney come out of the bud plicate, pale green, downy
; when full
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BIRCH FAMILY

Kiowii an- (hill daik -loen above, pak- yellow ^iccn helow
; hiidiif)

yellow, |.niiiaiy \fitis iihlistiiKl al)o\c hut coii'^iiK iimis and haiiy
'•^'l<'\v. In aiitniiin tlie\ tiiiii a clear hii-lii \el-

f-TOKv
'"" I'^tioles stout, hairy, d, ejilv j!j'i()o\cd

)fw\f^
''"'^'''

-"^"l"!!^'^ (^\ali-. pale -reeii ' or iie.nlv
_ °\»i^'V uluie. cadiicoiiv,.

/''',,:,',/
.\. Apiil. lujoie the haws. .Stnnii-

naie ( atkiiis hum in late summer, (hirin;^ wiiiter
aie three-loiirthN of an ineli Ion;.;. When the
Hovversopen ihe ' .iikins hecoiiie ihrei to hnir
mriies Ion-, .ind m -eneral apptMr.iiice hecomc
hii-ht \ellow due to tin' ahimdaut anthers.
S'-alcs o\,ite, bright r^ d hrown al)o\e the iniil-
die, pale brown below. Pistillate calkins tVoni
one-h.ilf to three h)urths of an inch Ion-, des
ovate. paU' -leen; styles esserted, slender,

Slr(il>ilfs erect, i' I.. P'''"-' pil'l<-

';'i""K. fniit. Strobiles oblong-ovoid, smooth, ses-
sile, erect, one to one and ,ine-h,df inches lon-^,

one-half an inch thick. Sc.des smooth, uiih rounded or acute Irit-
ei-al lobes. Nut obovate, jjointed ,it ba^'. about as l)ro,id as its win---

Tlie P.laik liirch uliidi is a haiKl^oiiic live uiih iN tall d.irk stem, Kraeehil
fra-r.ant hranrhes an<I durk .urceli lolia.uv, is espivially iMMUIihi! in rarl'v spring
uhcu its l,,n- stainiiiiitr catkins lian- ficin llir \v.\\\v^. brui. ii.'s . lianoji,!; ihcm
for a few days intu lomil.iins .if M,,l,l,a, spr.iy and ni,d<iii,i; it the in,, si o.nspicu-
ous of tlie 'XiiKMican l;inhos.

— ClI.XUI.l s S. .Sai<(;i NT.

Swiit liirj), rt,/»/,i /,-,//.,.

The names White, I'.lack, aiul WMow are often ojven to
tfces with very lit lie jiistirieation, hiii in tlic ease of the
birehes they express dillen'iiees which are apiKirent to the
most casual observer, ihe trunk of the White llirtdi is reallv
white, the bark of the \ellow l!in h is indeed yellow and that
of the P.hiek liircli is so dark thai it may easily be considered
black. 'I'he bark resembles in -laieral appearance that of the
common cherry tree, whence the name Cherry I'.ireh, aiui like
that of the other birches, it divich's m lines nmnintr lH)ri-

zontally around the tree. On old trees it becomes very
rono-h -asmX (linos in horizontal plates, loosened and often
curleil at one v\i^\. The inner bark is very fraorant and
has a pleasant spicy taste. W.v this reason it is called
Sweet Birch. The bark of the Yellow P.irdi is also aromatic
but not to tiie same de-ree. This tlavor is due to an essen-
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BIRCH FAMILY

tial oil identical witli tliat obt.iiiicd from iiaulthctia f>io-

cnmin-ns, and ulntli iindt-r iliu iiaMic u{ Wintcrjfrccn Oil is

tinploycd as a icnictiy lor rlu-uinatism. 'Jlic remedial
agent is salicylic acid, of which it contains a large percen-
tage.

'i"he wood when first cut has a beautiful rosy tinge which
deepens with age and exposure. The differci ce between the
annual circles gives it , xiural i iouded appearance and this
is especially marked in a section taken fn.m tlic |)oint of

union of a large limb with the body of the tree. When such
a piece is skilfully stained and polished, it closely resembles
mahogany. As a matter o§ fact, all good imitations of ma-
hogany are birch. However, the wood is beautiful enough
to have a value of us own.

ALDER

Almts i^lu(iii6sa.

The northern native ahlcrs <ast of the Rocky Mountains
are shrid)s, following the water-courses and nowhere attain-
ing the arborescent form. They are a(pialic, enjoying situa-
tions too wet for either willow or i)o])lar.

The oidy alder tree which is commonly found in the northern
states IS Alnus i^lutiiumx, a European species which is fairly
naturalized. It is native to the entire continent of Europe
and although naturally aquatic will grow in good soil, some-
what removed from water.

The leaves are orbicular, obtuse, wedge-shaped at base
and serrated at margin. When young the leaves and stems
are somewhat glutinons, whence the specific name. The
bark IS dark and furrowed, and the wood is valuable for but
one purpose. It will not endure alternate wet and <Irv but if
constantly submerged it becomes e.xtremelv hard and virtu-
ally incorruptible.

The flowers are monoecious, the staminate blossoms art- loner

n in the late summer and ban"-
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BIRCH FAMILY

•i|)on the tree stilT and -i-i.l all uiiilcr l..,,- hut respoiui to
till' lirsl uannlh df ict in-nin;^ ^j'l'in.^'.

'I'lir i.islillatc l.lnssu,n> aiv iiitl,. (nnr-jiiu' calkins i)ro(liicc j

m tlu; sprin-. Whni llior maliiiv they npc, u. let the scxds
fall hut Ihciiisc'lvcs iTiiiaiii upon liic tree all winter and
''reqiiently throu^rh ti,e second suninicr.

HOP HORNBEAM. IRONWOOD

Os/iya Tin^iiiiiiiia.

<

Small, slender tree. Usually found on dry sravellv slopes and
ri.lgcs, oltcn in the shade of oaks, maples, and oth-.-'ku-er tr-es
la Arkansas and Texas it reaches the hei-ht of Hfty feet"; ran-es
throughout the L'nited States east of the Rocky Mountains.

srff.T^''T.^'"'-M
'' '",""?• '^""'"•-'' ""'' '»"l<^^>i into narrow obloncr

wm !;;;; •li't:;:;:;:':::;;!/"^'^''-'^''-^'-'^
^-

heuT"^im,'ir''' '"'T l'""V'
'^'"' •"'' ^^'l^^^'""^' "'^^^•'v ^vhite;

nV, ,Vl
'-^ ' ''^•^^'''"oly Ll<'se-,L;ran-,ed, very stron- and hardDatable m e(u,tact uuh the sod and wUl t.ike a hue polish Usedfor s.nall art.ele. like levers, handles of tools, mallets. Sp.n0..S2.S4; wei-ht ot cu. ft

, 51.62 lbs. ' "^ '

L.-<if n,„/,:-~OvMv, acute, li-ht ( hesinut brown, one-fourth of an

re™i,';;;ii;„.,""'f;;;':,;:;r
'''""^^' ""™ """-« «»"" '-«-- n"

/,,v/TW.-Alternate. oblon-ovate, three to live inches lon.rrounded, cordate, or wed.e-shape, or sotuetuues unequal at life

base, sharply and
doubly serr.ite.
acute or acnniinatc ;

feather-veined, nnd-
rib and \ eins prom-
inent on the undei
side. They come
from lik bud li^rht

Branch .f H,,,, II ,,„lv,„„, O./n,, vir,u,u,u,. Showin, ,hc SUu!!,ll' ';d)me'' ami

extretnely tou.h, dull d.nk yellow ,reen „bove;'par:;:iir ,^';!!;;

ucr, uany, stipules caducous.
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BIRCH FAMILY

Flo7uers. —A\ir\\, May, wnii the leaves. Monnecions, apetalous;
the staniinatc naked in long pendulous auients. Those anients
appear in midsununer aliout one-half an incli long, stiff, tonientose,
with light red brown scales ; they develop from lateral buds and are
conspicuous during the winter. In the spring they become about
two inches long, loose and drooping. The staminate tlowcr is com-
posed of from three to fourteen stamens crowded on a hairy torus,
adnate to tiie base of a broadly ovate concave scale, whicli is con-
tracted at the ape.x into a sharp point, ciliate at margin, longer than
the stamens. The pistillate flowers are borne in erect lax amcnts,
each flower enclosed in a hairy sac-like body formed by the union of
a bract and two bractlets. Ovary, two-celled ; style short, two-
lobed ; ovule solitary.

Fruit. ~':r,ixoh\\c, consisting of a number of fruiting sac-like in-
volucres, each inclosing a small' tlat nut. The fruit cluster is from
one to two inches long, borne on a hairy stem and resembles a hop.

To find ill the forest a hop-bearing tree is to the uniniti-

ated an experience, and the fruit of this Hornbeam so closely

resembles that of the common hop-vine that it has given the

name to the tree. In-

deed, the tree seems

to have very little that

it can really call its

•\ own, for it resembles
"*^ the birch in its leaf

antl the beech in its

spray. One thing,

however, is individual,

it excels all the other

trees of the forest in

strength. When wood-

men need a iever they

seek at once for a Hop
Hornbeam, whence its

wiki wootl name of

Leverwood.

This is one of the

solitary trees ; never

fouiu! in masses, it slands licrc and there in the forest and
chooses only cool, fertile, shaded situations. The wood
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being exceedingly close-grained, the growth of the tree is

correspondingly slow. It can be easily raised from the seeds

which do not usually germinate until the second year after

they are planted. Traces of leaves and fruit are found in

the eocene and miocene rocks of Europe and in tertiary

times it ranged to Greenland.

HORNBEAM. BLUE BEECH

Ciir/'hiiis (-(iiv/iiiiiiiia.

Some derive Carpiiiiis from the Celtic words a:;-, wood and pix,

the head, because of the use oi llie wood in niakinj; ycjkes for oxen;

others refer it to airpiiitiini, a sort of chariot which the Romans
made of this wood. Hornbeam alludes to the horny texture of tiie

wood.
—Loudon.

Common along the borders of streams and swamps, loves a deep
moist soil. Varies from shrub to small tree, and ranges throughout

the United States east of the Rocky Mountains.

Bark.—On old trees near the base, furrowed. Young trees and
branches smooth, dark bluish gray, sometimes furrowed, light and
dark gray, liranchleis at Hrst pale green, changing to reddish
brown, ultimately dull gray.

Wood.—Light brown, sapwood nearly white; heavy, hard, close-
grained, very strong. Used for levers, handles of tools. Sp. gr.,

0,7286; weight of cu ft., 45.41 lbs.

Winter Buds.—Ovate, acute, chestnut brown, one-eighth of an
inch long. Inner scales enlarge when spring growth begins. No
tc I minal bud is formed.

Leaves.—Alternate, two to four inches long, ovate-oblong, rounded,
wedge-shaped, or rarely subcordate and often imequal at base,
sharply and doubly serrate, acute or acuminate. They come out of
the bud pale bronze green and hairy ; when full grown they are dull
deep green above, paler lieiieath ; feather-veined, midrib and veins
very prominent on under side. In autunm bright red, deep scarlet
and orange. Petioles short, slender, hairy. Stipules caducous.

/•7(>Ttv>\v,- April. Monoecious, ajietalous, the staminate naked in
pendulous aments. The staminate anient buds are axillary and
form in the autumn and during tiie v.iiUcr resemble Icnf-bud.s, only
twice as large ; these aments begin to lengthen very early in the
spring, when full grown are about one and one-hait inches long.
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BIRCH FAMILY

ovale, acute, liairy, oreen scales and biiglVt"s'carlct styic^s.'

'"'^^'

Fr,t//.-Chistcis of involucres, hanging from the ends of leafyblanches. Kach nivolucre slightly incloses a small oval nut. Tl einvolucres are short stalked usually three-lobed, though one lobe
IS often wanting; halberd-shaped, coarsely serrate on one marginor entire.

fn time it uaxnth so hard fh.it the toughness and h.udncss of it m.iy be rather
comiwred to horn than unto wood

; and tluTefure ,t was called hornebeam .„•

hard-be.-ini. The leaves of ,t are l,ke d,e ehne, saving tliat d.ey bo tenderer
among these hang certain triangular tl,ing>, upon whuh are found knaps or l,t-
ile 1)1 Js in which is contained the huit or seed.

* —(JKKAl.ll.

_

The Home hound tree is a tough kind of wood that requires s<, mu< 1. pain.s
in riving as is almost incredible, being the best for to make bolles and di.bes not
Ijcmg subject to cracke or leake.

—Nl;\V ENHil.ANU's I'KOSI'IXT.

This is a tree of tempefate climates
enjoying neither extreme heat nor ex-

treme cold. In texture, its JKirk re-

sembles that of the beech, is dark

y* bluish gray instead of light gray and

'/ for this reason is called Hltie Beech.
It is credited in t!ie books with forty

feet of height but rarely attains more
than twenty. A peculiarity of its

gfowth is the manner in which the

sinews of the branches seem to run
down the trunk as if the tree con-

struction were (lotiiic. The beech
often shows the same peculiarity but

rarely so marked as the hornbeam.
The branches are huig, irregular,

crooked and often pendulous. Some-
times a broatl llat-topped head o

sometimes only a shapcdess mass. The
ic tree so toierant uf the

A F'istillate .ind .i St.iminate

Anient of Hornbeiini,
Ciiifilms i\uoliiii<iii,i.

foliage is formed

brandies are so tough

i

r

1,
b

aii<!I <i
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BIRCH FAMILY

knife that it has become the favonie tree for arboi-walks in

parks.

The flowers are monoecious
; i\^>^ staniinate flowers api)ear

in long, loose, pendulous catkir.-^ rom axillary buds. 'J'lie pis-

tillate, in loose half-erect catkins at the end of the spray.
Each pistillate flower is subtended by a bract whi(-h expands
with the growth of the fruit into a sort of leaf whirh gathers
around and protects a small oval nut. These fru;t clusters
often remain on the trees long after the leaves have fallen.

The tree can be easily raised from the seed which does not
germinate until the second year. Traces of Carpiuus have
been found in the tertiary rocks of Alaska and in the upper
miocene of Colorado and Nevada, regions from which the
genus has entirely disappeared.
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CUPULIFERyl^:—OAK FAMILY

OAK

Qucirtis.

Quensis by some authorities is derived from two Celtic word.':

qufr, fine, and ciiiw, a tree.

Jove's own tree

That holds the woods in awful sovereignty
;

For length of ages lasts his happy reign,

And lives of mortal men eontend in vain.

I'"iill in the midst of his own strength he stands,

Strctchijig his brawny arms and Icaty hands,

His shade proteets the plains, his head the hills commands.

—Virgil.

The oak is the most majestic of forest trees. It has been represented as

holding the same rank among the plants of the teini)erate hemisjjheres that the

lion does among the (luadrupeds, and the eagle among l)irds ; that is to say it is

the emblem of grandeur, strength and duration ; of force that resists as a lion

is of force that acts.

—Loudon.

The acorn is the only seed I can think of which is left by nature to take

care of itself It matures without protection, falls heavily and helplessly to the

ground to be eaten and trodden <jn by animals, yet the few which escape and
those which are troilden under are well able to compete in the race for life.

While the elm and maple seeds are drying up on the surfue, the hickories and
walnuts waiting to be cracked, the acorn is at work with its coat off It drives
Its t.ap root into the earth in spite of grass and brush and litter. No matter if it

is so shaded by forest trees that the sun cannot penetrate ; it will manage to

make a short stem and a few leaves the first season, enough to keeji life in the

root which wdl drill deeper and deeper. When age or accident removes the
tree which has tivcrsluulowed it, then it will assert itself Fires may run over
the land destroying almost everything else; the o.ak will be killed to the ground
but it will th.row uj; :> new nh!;;;! the ns^st spring. 'Mf r.".ot •a;!! l-.-:;-, .->nlar"in'- and
when the opportunity comes will make a vigorous growth and throw out strong



OAK FAMILY

side roots and often rnro no n.oro U,r its tnp root u 1„V1, has h.-.n its only supportthan the frog cares for tlu.- tail of d,. .adpol. al,..r i, lus ,,0, ,s own l.J.—KoiilKT I)(jii<;i,AS ill (;.,/,/,M and roicst,

'I'his genus is one of close family tics ;iiul niarkcl re^mi-
blanccs. The bark of every species is heavily charged with

tannic acid. 'I'jie roots take hold of the
cai-ih in two ways; a slron^^ tap rot)t ooes
down deep into the K'ound and at the same
time wide spreadiiio- horizontal roots keep
near the surface. The very poise of the
tree denotes

streiijrth and
this (juality

is present in

the lunnblest

member of

the family.

The leaves

vary in iorm.

In t li ose g r ,

which contain the representative

cies of the genus the leaves art.

shape unlike those of any other t

The character of the inflorescei

is the same in every species,

montxicious; that is, the stamen?
jiistils are se|)arated, borne in diff

flowers, but both kinds of tlowei

produced on the same branch,
appear together, just when the It

are half grown. The staminate fit

are ft)und in the a.xils of tpiick fall

bracts which are borne on the rachis Staminate Amems of Sc-iriet

o{ sleiuler drooping aments prt)ducetl
f>^'i<. t2"o.-,M ,,..//„.,.

fiom separate or leafy buds in the
axils of last year's leaves, or from the axils of il„. inn^-
scales of the termmal bud, or from the axils of the leaves
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OAK

I A St.iniinatc .ind a Pistill.ite Klower

"t Scarlet Oak, Qiu-icii^ .-urr/H.-ii ;

enlarged.

of the year. ThciT is no corolla. The :;alyx is hell-shaped
and divided inlo tunr to six divisions. 'I'hc stamens, usiialiy

four to six, With i \^(•l•t(d rilaniciit> A\\t\ oi)lon!; two-celled
anthers, arc home on the tonm. The ovary has aborted.

'i'iie pistillate lloucrsaic suhtt'iidrd hy acpiiek falling l,|-act

and ari' boriir in icw-llowered spikes, or on solitary peduncles
prodnied from the axils of the

leaves of th,; year. The calyx

is iirn->hapcd and i;ro\vs fast to

the ovary. The stamens have
ahorted.

'i'lie ovary is inferior, iiiconi-

Jilelely tliree-celk'd and inclosed

more or less by a j^rowin;;- scaly

involucre which in time develops

into the a(~orn cu|i. Slvles are

usually llirt'c, short or lonj;-, erect or curved, ,t,u'nerally per-

sistent on the fruit. There are two ovides in each cell, but
all save one fail to be nourished. The nut is a fruit formed
by the adhesion of an ovary to the calyx and matures either
the first or second year ; it is always surrounded at the
base, or more or less inclosed, by a woody involucre called
the cup. The acorn cup is of wcjody texture made up of a
lar^n; number of tiny scales which have {.jrown together,
sometimes entirely, sometimes with free tips. The seed fdls

the nut. The cotyledons are thick and lleshy, the radicle

minute. An aiorn should never be allowed to become ilry if

it is desired that it shoiikl germinate, for the vital principle
is fleeting.

American oaks in the popular mind have the reputation of

being slow growers, but this is based upon the habit of two or
three species rather than upon the habit of the family. 'J'he

White and the lUir ( )aks grow slowly. The Scarlet Oak is mod-
erately slow. Hut the |]K,ick, the Swamp White, the Pin, and
the Red, under favorable conditions, will all grow rapidly in

their youth. Probably most oaks recpiire a century to reach
matuJty

;
they rarely bear acorns under twenty years of age
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and increase in productiveness as they grow older. The
entire family is especially subject to attacks of the ^all-fly.

Qf/rra/s bvUm^s U> iUc lonj^-jived trec's ; the lif.^ ..f some
species is believed to reach one ihoiisand years. 'I'lierc are
of course no records of h)ng life in America, hut there are
oaks in Knj-land which are believc-i to have ''

.

•• , s in
the time of William the Concpieror. I'lmv , , ,, (j//,-,-

ais I/rx which was an old tree when koine wa- .ounded and
which was still livinj^ in his time. \u ili<- Jnited States the
larjrcst specimens of the yenus are found in the Mississinni
valley.

'
''

Remains of oak trees are found far nonii of their pres
home in the miocene and eocen(> rocks of North America.
American oaks naturally dividj tlu-mselvcs into groups

whi( h are characterized by the ,hape of their leaves and the
time required to bring their fr'it to .. .,uv.
The first division comprises those si)ecies whose leaves

have either rounded lobes -r are smuate toothed, or entire,
but are destitute of bristles, 'rhc.se blooui in the spring and'
mature their acorns the same season. They are called
the White Oak Group, or the Annuals. The White, Post
Bur, Swamp White, Chestnut, Yellow, and Chinquapin an'
Annuals.

The second division comprises those species whose leaves
have pointed lobes which terminate in bristles. These
bloom in the spring, but the acorn does noi mature until the
autumn of the following year. They are called the Red Oak
Group, or the IJiennials. The Red, Scarlet, Bhu k, Spanish,
Pin, 15ear, Black Jack, Shingle and Willow are P.iennials. The
leaves of the Shingle and the Willow oak -ire destitute ol
bristles, but the aconis mature the second >..ar.

?W
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WHITE OAK

White Oak, Qiiercm alba.

Lejv<><i s' to '/ li>nR, V til i' hro.iil

i
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OAK FAMILY

WHITE OAK

Alhn, wliif, rc.f.Min- |,, ihe |,:,1.. tint of Hie hark.

Common
;
^jnuvs „. ,I,e l.c.ht of ci.l.ty .„• one IumuIk.I f-.t uiti,a trunk tinvc- or (our kct in clian.et.r. U tolerant of n.anv soils,often forn>, tl.e prm.npal tree of large tracts. Rcehes its L-'reates-e.n,„e valley of, he lower Ohio. Is dihieult to . ..pla.U :;!;;;

best grown (roni see.l pl.uited uhcre the tree is
ra|)itlly.

to remain. Grows

sr^r;',,;;'',;! "liyViBi,',;^;'.;;'''^''
" '"^^' "«'" «""• i^"-- -i'"*-

j^^_^//_</.Av /.;.,/.v.-KecIdish brown, ..l.tuse, one-eighth of an i„, h

wide'''?)W,:.\n.'o:'''V/''"
'" "'"' '"^''^'^ '""^'' ^'"•^^' *" ^-"- i-'Les

1 iou, 1 1

,"''' ^','^VVt»>"'a-h.l,ed, usually seven-lnhed

si s ,, ,

'

'r'
"""""^•'•.^"•'"^^•^

;
l"bes destUute of bristlessmusLs M.nutmu, deep, s.unetnnes shallow. On vount: trees ih,

^ml de ,i'. 'i
' ^ :r

","' '-"^^•'^'^' ^^"'' ^^''i'^' tonu'n.un,

d 1 boVe / "
'"" '"' ''""' ^''-''^ >^'""'"' «'-^'^'"'

^'''""'k' or

Dim,rv\,'i'^
'''•''''''' "^'^">""tl' l'^l"w

;
midrib stout. velTow,

•u 1 1 n
^•'>"^^P"--"ot.s. In late autumn thev turn a deep red

; t r^i-IVr -'",'"" ''''' '"'"=^'" "" '^'' '^'•^"'^•'>^"^ throughout he

linear:\-aducot
^'"''' ^'""^' ^^'"^^^'''' ''"'^ '^^•^'--^•- ^'^''l'"'-

/'^r.rr.i-.— May when leaves are one-third -Mown Stamimto

cah'x'brH;;"' 'li

'''•?' .-"-?^^ ^-> --• ^ J-"" f.^luee inch'; "^
St m. "^

,

'''•
n'"'^'

'"^ ^" ^iKln-lobed, lubes slu.rter than thj

bn-ght red
'''''' '"'">'' '^'''^'"'" ^•^•'>-^ '"'-'^ =^^"t^-

!
^'igmas

at l^ranevllohJl:
''''''',"' '''''"^^'^ ""'"^"''' "'• oblong, roun<l

rn. '^' •? ^ brown, shil .ng, three-quarters to an ind lon^ •
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OAK FAMILY

It seems idolatry with some excuse
Wh.-n our forefatlu'r Uniul., in tlu^ir oaks
Imagined saintiiy.

—COWPER.
The White of all A-nuruan oaks is n.os, akin ,u the con,n,on and fan.iiartee of European countries, the oak of n,nhs and of poetrv, of Dodo anHercyn.a, the tree whieh (-el, and Briton uor.lumu.d unci,

'

1 ade 1 'hsacred hre ar,d has at all tunes heen the etuhlen/clf sll^^^d!' :!;; i:;;;::i;r
^

— Garden and /'orest.

Although called the White Oak it is very unusual to fuul annunvKlual with an absolutely white bark, the usual color is anashen gray. All in all, tins is the tnost valuable as well asthe most stately and beatiliftil .,f „ur oaks. In the fcnvst itreache.a magnitleent height, in the open ,t deveh.ps into amassive broad-topped tree with great lin.bs striking out atwide angles and car-y,ng the idea of rugged strength to the
yei> fps of their branches.

In spring the young leaves are extpn'site in their delicate
silvery pnik, covered with soft down as with a blanket The
petioles are short, and the leaves which cluster close" to theends of the shoots are paie green an.l downy with the restdt
hat the entn-e t.ee has a tnisty, frostv h.ok which is very
beautiful

1
his h.vely vision continues for several days pas^

dna hnally yellow green.
The atnuinnal tints of the White Oak are also beautiftd •

itsnch ptn-pbs red glows in the forest and gives a splendo to

Ji^elneavef
•" ""^ '''" ''" ""'"^^ ""' sumachs have shed

The leaves unfold late
; although they varv in form some-

hat they keep fa.rly trt.e to the type and need never be. nds-
taken.

1 he most divergent forn, approaches a skeleton, leafOblong or obovate. they are usually seven-lobe.l with bothobe and sinus rounded and th- lobe destitute of a bristle at
-ts apex I he acorn is the pn„l„rt of the blosson. of theyear and the kernel is swee,

; not sweet like that of the

T:1:'. 'o ;"T
'"" "^^^^ -•""-•-> ^<' '^her acoms.

--^ ...It.. Oak iivcs long. I he famous Charter Oak of
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Hartford was believed lo he several hundred years old.
" When the lirst si'tljers \\erc elcarin.i; their land the Indians
bej^getl that it ini-lit be snared. it has been the oinde of
our ancestors for eentin-ies,' said they, 'as to the time of
plantinj.r our eorn

; when the leaves are the size of a mouse's
ears, then is the lime to put the seed into the ,s4Tound,' The
Indians' re(|nesl was -granted and the tree, afterwanl beconi-
m^^ the custodian of the lost charier, became famous for all

time. It fell in a windstorm, August 21, 1.S56, and so deeply
was it venerated that, at sunset on the day of its fall, the bells
of the city were tolled and a band of music played funerr.i

dirges over its ruins."

'I'lu- White Oak like the !!lack Walnut is passing and unless
replana-d willeie long disappear. Two causes are at work
to bring this about, l-'irsl, its valuable limber which marks
it for the a.\e

; and second, the sweelness of its nuts which
causes them to be eaten by the wild (reatures, while the
bitter nuts of other oaks are allowed to germinate undis-
turbed.

The \Vhite Oak hybridizes freely with the I!ur, the Post, and
the Chestnut Oak.s.

POST OAK

Q/it'n/ts nujior.

A tree reaching the height of fifty or sixty feet, often a shnih.
Grows on dry sandy soil, or gravelly uplands. Ranges from ^L^ssa-
chiisetts to southern New York and .Michigan, soutliward to Florida,
and is the most abundant oak of central Texas.

/Jiir/c —CrnyisU brown, deepiv fissured into broad scalv rido-cs
>5ranchlcts at tust covered with thick veilow hrown tonienlum, soon
they heconie Iiglu orange or redtlish brown, still downv, linallv thev
re dark or gray l)rown.

WW.—Brown, sapwood })aler brown
; heavy, jiard, close-grained.

chiral)le m contact witli soil. Used for hiel, fencing, and railway
ties. Sp. gr., 0.8367 ; weight of cu. ft., 52.14 lbs.

IVititer />'//./.(•.—Chestnut brown, ovate, downv. about one-eiirl,th
01 aii uich long. ^
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Z^rtwj.—Alternate, five to eight inches long, three to six inches
wide, oblong-obovatc, base wedge-shaped or roinulcd, fue-lobed

;

lowest pair of lobes small, middle i)aii broad and undulate or lobed,
terminal lobe itself three-lobed ; midrib broad, yellow, downy, pri-

mary veins conspicuous. They come out of
the bud convolute, dark red above, densely
co\ered witii tlvck orange brown tomentum

;

when full grown are tiiick, leathery, deep
dark green, with stellate tufts of hairs scat-
tered over the upper surface, the under sur-
face covered with pale puliescence. In au-
tumn tiiey turn dull yellow or brown. I'eti-
ole stout, llaitencd, downy. Stipules brown,
caducous.

/•7(?«V7-.v.— May, when leaves are one-third
grown. ' Staminale tlowers borne on aments
three to four inches long, hairy. Calyx
hairy, yellow ; segments li\e, ovate, acute,
laciniate ; anthers yellow, hairy. Pistillate
tlowers sessile or on peduncles ; stigmas
bright red.

.horns.—Annual, sessile or stalked. Nuts one-half to one inch
long, oval or ovoid, reddish brown, sometimes striped with daiker
brown, sometimes pubescent at apex. Cup cui)-sha|)ed or turbi-
nate, rarely saucer-shajjcd, usually enclosing one-third to one-half
the nut, reddish brown, tomentose, coveretl with close free scales.

Post O.ik, Querent iiiimn.

Acorns 54' to 1' long.

The Post ();ik loves to grow at tlie edge of tiie timber-land,
sheltered but not crowded by other trees. The bark is nearly
the color, but appears thicker than that of a White Oak
of the same age. It has a line-checked, "alligator-skin"
appearance but is even more regular, the vertical furrows
being so continuous as to suggest an up and down corru-
gation

; this feature is a conspicuous ciiaracteristic of th.e

trunk.

Tile tree has a straggling ungraceful habit of growtli com-
pensated by the pleasing arrangement of the leaves; the
branches do not subdivide freely but put out new shoots all

along their length, whicli gives them a close-wreathed appear-
ance

;
and so the foli.ige is ilistributed evenly through the tree

instead of forming ;i ( aiiopy. The leaves are co.irse and rough
on both sidrs. As to ti-ir kI-.jm-, tliere seem to !)e tw,) varie
ties ol tree

;
on (me tree iIk leaves have unifoimlv the char-
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acteristic cross-shape, while on a Post Oak just l)esi(le it the
leaves are irregular and varied in shape, witii here and there
one of typical form.

BUR OAK. MOSSY-CUP OAK

(Jiinrns iii,!( liHiirpa.

Macro,,nf,! refers t,) the hujre ^\,^. ,,f ,i,p ,^c,,rn.

er
The average height is eighty feet, but in the vallev of the low

Ohio It has iK'cn known to reach one hundred and sixty. Is tolerant
of many .oils and grows rapidly. Ranges from Nova Srotia to Mani-
toba, south to iMassaciuisetts, Pennsylvania. Kansas and Te.xas
Forms the " Oak Openings " of Minnesota.

,,.iJ^'^'^t:''.'^'l'' ''^''l
'"•"\^"- ('^'^Ply furrowed, scalv. Branches

ce

fi

• itli r-fM-1 ..;,], , i> 11 ' '
-="-'">• iJiancnes

ith cork) iidge.. I,...nchlets stout, at first greenish verv nubes-

:a!i;:;:;^b,tlf^'''-->-^"''-'---'^^^-^
//jW. Hrown with paler sapwood, heavy, stnuig. close-granieddurable in con. art with the grnnnd. saluai)le. L'sed in si i ,n ibcKU bud.hng, all .ut. of cons,,,,, uon, ,n,er.or finish of hou^is V"^

kls'feiellw
''^''^'•'"^- ^^"••'•'JJ-^.. agricultural i.nplements, railwaytits, fencing. Sp. g,-., 0.7453 : "eight of cu. ft., 4O.43 !!«

/F/«A;//,,,/.f.-. Light red.hsh l),own. broadly ovate or acute orobtuse, pubescent, one eiglnl, ,0 one-fourth ..I an inch lo,T<.

/.re.r.f.— Alternate. ;,ix to twelve
wide, obovateor oblong, lyratelv
or divided. Base usu,,llv lo„g'wed>.(.

iiiehes long, three to six indies
piiinatitid or deeply sinuately-lobed

'''liaped, sinuses roum

/./.. —*••— Mf.y. when leaves are ..-i,u-ih'', i

flowers borne m slender h.urv .imeni. fn ; ;

calyx yellow green, four to six-lobec

grouii Sitaniinate
'" M^ III! lies long

;

o"iiy
; staineiiT four to six ; fi|.
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aments short
; anthers yellow. Pistill.itc flowers are sessile or borne

on short podunclos, involucr.il bt;;ilcs reddish, tumentose ; sti"mas
bright red.

Acorns.—Annun], sessile or stalked, solitary, variable in size and
shape. Nut oval or ovate, ,nibcscent, from one-lialf to two inches
in length

;
cup cup-shai)ed, rarely shallow hut usually deep, enclos-

ing from one-third to nearly the entire nut, li^ht brown, downy inside,
outside dark brown, tomentose, covered with large imbricated scales
which near the rim become half bee and form a fringe-like border
Kernel white.

The Bur Ouk ranges from Manitoba to Texas and from
the foot-hills of tiie Roeky Mountains to the Atlantic coast.
It goes farther to the northwest than any other of our eastern
oaks, it varies in size from a shrub in Manitoba, to a magnifi-
cent tree one luiiulretl and sixty feet higli in southern Illinois.

It is the most abundant oak of Kansas and of Nebraska, it

forms the scattered forests known as "The Oak Openings"
of Minnesota.

Three marked characters distinguish the Bur Oak. Its

leaves have a peculiar though variable outline which is un-
mistakable, rarely if ever are two alike, yet all bear so marked
a resemblance that there is no difficulty in distinguishing
them. Every Bur Oak leaf is somewhere, usually about the
middle, cut by two opposite sinuses nearly to the midrib.

The terminal lobe so formed may
itself be lobed or tootlied or re-

paiid, the lower division may be

lobed or entire, but with all these

variations the leaves retain a

general similaritx'.

In the Sluing they are yellow

green as they Inu-st from tiie bud
and do not like so many others

take on a slain of red. At first

they are downy and woolly but

soon become smooth and shining.

Tiie leave.-, spread out horizontally from the new shoots and
the aments hang ilown in ibick clusters, 'iheir aiitumii col-

3^'

Bur Oak, QucriU\ nutcrocarp^i.

Acorns %' to 2' long.
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onng. like their spriiiK c.lonii- is without rr.i, hcintr hnjrht
yelh)\v (.r yellowish l.n.wn. Tl,r a. <.ii,s are pecnliar, l.tit

the ru|) is the most iiolireaMc Hnno .,boiit iheiii. ''rhe
seales are so laruf and lico that thrv nuke ihe dip look
mossy. The rim is heaiil ifiilly lrino,.,|. ti,^.„^ i,„,^ ,|,|.

mossy cup fairly eml.ia( es the iiiit, covers lwo-tliir,ls to
three-fourths of its surface. This is the normal fruit; at
the north where the tree chan-cs to a shrub the acorn is

small and the cup loses its furbelows.

The corky wiiius which are frecpiently found on the young
branches form a third distinguishinn character, 'lliese ridges
begin to form Usually the third or fourth sjason and remain
for several years, hiially disappearing as the brandies become
old. When it is remembered that the cork of commerce is

the outer bark of an oak tree native to southern Kurope, it

IS interesting to see a northern species showing a teudeiicy
to produce the same thing.

CHESTNUT OAK. ROCK CHESTNUT OAK

Quen IIS pnmis.

A mountain tree thoii;J, f„„iul in the l„u' lands, uMialiv sixty to
seventy feet iijoh, sometimes one liuiulrc.I

; the trunk dividing; into
lar-e limbs not very far from the Kn.unil. Ranges from Maine to
(_.coi-ia and Al.d)aina. westward through Ohio and soutlnvard to
Kentucky and Tennessee.

/iurk I) rk, (Issured into broad ridges, scaly. Hranddets stout,
at m.t l)ion/e green, huer they l)econie reddish brown, linallv darkgray >.r i)rouii. Heavily charged witii tannic acid.

//;'.'./.^ Dark brown, sapwood lighter; heavy, hard, strong,
tough, close-grained, durable in contact with the soil. Csed for
encing, (uel, and railway ties. Sp. gr., 0.7499; weight of cu. ft.,

llmh-r /,'«,^-.-. Light chestnut brown, ovate, acute, one-fourth to
one-halt of an inch long.

/-'-'"v/—Alternate, five to nine inches long, three to four anti a
half wide, obovate to oblongda.nceolaie. wedge^.l-.aped or rounded
at base, coarsely crenately toothed, teeth rounded or acute, apex
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rounded or acute. They come .ut of the bud convolno, yellow
green or bronze, shining' above, very pubescent belov Wlitn full
grown are thick, tirni, (l;iik yt'llow i;ri in, -.oniewh.it shining aljove,
pak- green and pubescent below ; "midribs stout, vellovv, V)riniary
veins conspicuous. In autumn llicy tmn a dull vcliow soon cliai.i;-
in^ into a yellow brown. Petioles stout or slender, short. Stipules
linear to lanceolate, <a(lucous,

/•7<)7f(VJ.—May, when leaves .are one-third grown. Staminate
flowers are borne in hairy .iinents two t(. three inches long ; calvx
pale \rIlow, hairy, deeply seven to nine-lobed ; stamens seven to
nine; anthers b-i^ht yellow, i'istiilate tlowers on short spikes

; pe-
duncles green, stout, hairy ; involucral scales hairy ; stigmas short,
bright red.

.•/(V;;v/.9.—Annual, singly n in pairs; nut oval, rounded or acute
at ape.x, bright chestnut brown, sliiniii-. one and a cpiarter to one
and one-halt inches in it^ngth ; cup, cup shaped or turbinate, usu-
alK inclosing one-half or one-third of the nut, thin, light brown and
downy within, reddish brown and rough outside, tubcrciil.ite near
the b;ise, Sc;iles sin.dl, much crowded toward the rim sometimes
niaking a fringe. Kernel white, sweetish.

'I"Ik,' Chestnut Oak, {>. priiius, ami the N'ellow Oak, Q. iUii-

miiiata, have many cli.iiaclcis in coiniiioii. 'I'lie c.xtrenie

tyi)ical fdnn-. of eacii clilTer, i)ul lliey vary toward each other

until tiie dividing line is (JitVuiilt to

draw
; at their \vl lest they arc no far-

ther ai)ait than h-' difi"erent forms of

the bhu k oak .

('';< ("heslinit Oak is

accredited in ihc '-joks to (lr\- soil and

saiuly ridges but ii loves wet situa-

tions as well. The little streams of

northern Ohio which make their way
into Lake I'aie cut for themselves deep

chaiHU'ls through the yieliling shale

and form ravines from fifty to two
hundicd feet deep. Down the sides

of these ravines and into the narrow

intervale crowd the chestnut oaks,

tinlil the lowest stands at the water's edge, its pendulous

hiaiK lies bending over the stream.

'i'lie Icvives are u!)wvate to olnong, with rounded teeth and
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OAK FAMILY

eleven to thirteen pairs of primary veins. 'I'lie foliage mass
is a light yellow ^n-crii, the tree in the o|)cii becomes roimd-

topped. 'i'hc acorns are lar^c, loii^-nval, iisn.ilK' in paii-SiUid

borne in deep cups which .ire i-on.^h i)iil>ide and vcr\- downy
within, 'i'hey ai'e (.•ndowc;d with 1 he power of (piick j^crmina-

tion and scarcel}' reach the .i;round before the shell breaks

antl the radicle ])ri>trudes. 'I'he kernel is sweetish and eager-

ly eaten by the scpiirrels. The fianl is ne\er abinidant.

YELLOW OAK. CHESTNUT OAK. CHINQUAPIN

(Jiii'irus ihiiiiiiiialii.

A tree varying from thirt\- to one liunihxd or one Inindret! and
sixty feet high, iiead small, narrow, r{nnul-top])L(l. I'rcfers a inuc-

stonc soil, ranges from New N'ork westward through southern On-
tario to soutiieastern Nebraska ,nul eastern Kansas, southward in

tlie Atlantic region to the District of Columbia, and west of the

Alleghanies southward to liie (adf of Mexico.

/nc;-/'.~ Light silvery gray, sometimes white, scaly. Branchlets
reddish green at fast, then dark brown, tin.db gray or brown.

Wood.—Dark brown, sapwood pale brown ; heavy, hard, strong,
close-grained, durable in contact with the soil. Used for fencing,
cooperage, mimufacture of wheels and raibvay ties. Sp. gr., 0.S605

;

weigiit of cu. ft.
, 53.63 IIds.

Winter Buds.-VAX^ chestnut brown, ovate, acute, one-fourth of
an inch long.

/-^vcTv.f.—Alternate, four to seven inches long and two to five inches
broad, oblong or hinceolate, wedge-shaped or rounded at base, sinu-
ately toothed, teeth a<Mite or rounded, each tipped with a small gland-
ular ))oint, a|)ex acute or acundnate. Tiiey come out of the l)ud
convolute, bronze green, iiairy above, tomentose below, wiien full

grown are tiiick, light yellow green above, pale often silvery white,
downy Ijclow

; nddribs stout, yellow
; primary veins conspicuous. In

autunm they turn deep yellow and scarlet. Petioles slender, slightly
flattened. Stii)ules linear or lanceolate, brown, caducous.

Floivi-rs.—May, when leaves are one-third grown. Staminate flow-
ers borne in hairy aments, three or four inches long ; calyx light yel-
low, hairy, deeply six to eight-parted: fikniients short; anthers yel-
low, I'istillate flowers sessile or borne in short spikes, tomentose;
stigmas bright red.
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Atorns.— Annual, sessile or stalked, solitary or in pairs; nut oval,
rounded at ajH'x, i)ubcsct,'nt at aprx, from one-ludf to one inch in

]cn;,',tii, li:-;lil clR'Stnut Ijtowh ; cu)) cup-^ii.ipcd inclosing one lialfot

the nut, tiun ii;4lit brown and downy in?^i(le, red hroun outsitle, to-

mcntosc, scales thickened at tlie base, tips free toward the edge and
forming a fringe at the run. Kernel sweet.

'I"he Yellow Oak is one- of the initl-contiiiental trees, ahiin-

tlaiil tlir()iio;li()Ul the Mississipj)i valley and reaching the

greatest size in southern Indiana and Illinois. Like (J/nr-

ciis alba it frecjiiently occurs with a w liite bark. 'I'he three

chestnut oaks, Qiirrci/s priiius,

Qiniii/s aatiniiuxta, ami Qiicrciis

priiioiJcs run into each other bv

insensdde gradations, an-l speci-

mens will always be found on

the border line that will puzzle

the observer. Often when th.e

leaves vary, the accM'us will fi.K the

species. Those of the Yellow

Oak are small conifxired with

those of the others. All are to a

certain degree edible.

The foliage mass of the Yel-

low Oak is a light yellow green. 'I'he leaves tnifoki a bronze

green, the newest sometimes with a purple tinge, and are

so crowdetl at the end of the branchlets that the foliage

has a tufted look. The autumnal tint is yellow, sometimes

flushed with scarlet.

Yellow O.ik, Querent, aeumineila.

Acorn y^' to i' long.

DWARF CHINQUAPIN OAK. SCRUB CHESTNUT OAK

Qut'rcus priiundcs.

A shrub growing in clumps, varying in height from two to twelve

feet. Ranges from Massachusetts to North Carolina, westward to

Missouri, Nebraska, central Kansas, Indian Territory and eastern

Texas. In Missouri and Kansas becoming tree-like, Prefers dry

sandy or rocky soil.
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.i»ii< «i.M,is
.,'„,, limn,;, f

::'.,,,'';,,;', ;;;''.'.,"'''"' "';'"
;v"'

Calyx .spa,,, yollo.v „.„„,„;,-,, „,„ ,„ „„'4.|-;- ,';;;;«;,l-;,0-

to nine; hlamcntsslrncler; anthns vcl-
low. I'isiiliatu ll„ucrs on short ped'un-
clcs; imolucial scales covered with sil-
ver' white t(;iueiuuin, stiymas bright

./rr;7/.v. Abundant, annual, sessile
or stalked

;
nut oval, rounded or obtuse

at apex winch is covered with white
down, pale chestnut brown, shinin-
"I'-liall to three-fourths of an inch Ion"'
seec sweet

; cup covers one-half to iwo-
"inls of the nut, thin, deeplv cup-

honrv w;tl, t

shaped, !i-ht brown and downv 'iusuie

Chinquapin O.ik, Qiiani< frnioij.'s.

Acorns ;..' to '/ Ions;.

SWAMP WHITE OAK

Qi<c)ciis pLi/aiu:,l,s. Qtirnus IncoloK

Ordinarily sixty to seventy feet hi,:> maxnnum height, one hun-dred and tc.i, w.th narrow roun.l-toppe.i head and pendulous
branches. Ranges fro„. (.uebec to (Georgia and westward oArkansas. Never abundant. Loves the borders of swai

Bark'. <iray brown, deeply

jray brown or dark brown

iissured into

Br'ncldSs^^^^^^^^^
Knay,snKK.th On young stems smooth, flakyKranchlcts at f^rst stout, gretm, shining, later reddis' ' ~

mps.

>t ridtres. scaly.

flaky.

h browp, finally
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plemcius, r.iilu.iy ijc-s, fuel an.l ivnchv
of cu. ft., 47 /3 lbs ^P' «'••, 0.7662 ; weight

anSH;;,,^'"'^"''''^^'^'^^"""
'--v». hairy, ovate, one-fourti. of

caducous. "I'lJuiLb linear, oioun,

»rfSr--^-;:;2;;ir;L2r,l;tr=,.^i:;----Sta

in, chestnut brown without, roughened
toward the base bv the thickened tipsof the acute scales, higher on the cup
tiiese are small, crowded, often free,and sometimes form a fringe about the
iim. Kernel, white, sweet.

Unlike the Wliitc Oak whose
leaves unfold a beautiful red, those
of the Swamp White come out a
bronze green

; their autumnal tint
IS a dull yellow without a gleam of
red; this quickly ciiauges tea pale
yellow brown.

The fan^ous Wadsworth oak, so nauK.! from the estate on
^^ i-.ch It grew, was a Swamp White Oak. It stood lor many
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RED OAK

ytars on the bank of the Genesee River about a mile from the
village of (leneseo, New Vork. Its circumference of twenty-
seven tcct has kept its memory green although the tree has
long smce been destroyed by the waslnng away of the river,
bank.

RED OAK

Qiii'irns rulna.

Usually seventy to eighty feet high, maximum height one hundredand fnr,v, w„h stout branches growing at right angles to the m •

fornung a narrow round-topped head
; grows rapidly

; is toleranl
of many sods and varied situations, but prefers the glacial driftand well-dramed borders of streams. Ranges from .Maine toGeorgia and lennessee. westward to Minnesota and Kansas.

ru/!'!'''^'""!^''"'^^'''''-'"'"'"''
^"-'^^ with red, with broad thin rounded

gra\. Rich m tannic acid. I'.ranchlets slend.T -.t (irl; • !
green, shining, then dark red, fniall>;br^?rown' ' ''''' ^"''^^''

//'.W.-I'ale reddish broun, sapwood darker- heavv hn.d

an iS'lcf.'"'""'-''^'"
''"-'""" ''"•""• "'""> •>'"«• ""'-l"unh of

to'

Z^wt/^J. -Alternate, .seven to nine-lobed, oblon<-ovate to nblnnc,five to mne inches long, four to six inche's bro.ad Tiobe taoSgradually from broad bases, acute, and usuali; remm dt^^^^^^^^tate and erminating with long bristle-pointed teeth the icondpair of lobes from apex are largest
; midrib and pimarv veinsconspicuous. They come out of the bud convo nte Sered with soft silky down above, coated with thi 'k whfte

'

turn below. Wi,en full grown are dark green nd smooth

a'Ts of"the''e"'"^;^\''"'"\^"^''''^^
Sreen, smooth or hafrv " heaxils ot the veins below. In autumn thev turn ,-;,^u r i

sis."™;"-
'''""" ''°"'' "" "o t'i,',"!;:.-,

^J s-°;';,-=;stipules caducous. °' ""^^" "-'-' »

F/o^c•rrs.~^]ay, when leaves are half^rown. Stamimte nmnntc;our to five inches long, h.-.iry. Calvx four to Hve^Xd nj'S
lowers borne on short peduncles: invnjnrral sca'i,4 !,ro.fl - ]
dark reddish-brown

; stigmas elongated, bright gJeen.'
"'
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P^^^l^^^Tl!:;^^.
';;;:;";;;V^

"-• -on^' year
, smeary or in

.somet.me.s (.n-f.Mnt'h <,. ,|, . ;
'

^''"^'''f
>,,'

"^^-"'-^ ""'.v •!.. base.
;"»"HMvhat clowns uitlnn, cov • v,| m/

''.''''""\ ''"nvn.
brown scales. Kernel wlute and vtv l' i,,.

, '
'""'''^'''^^l •'cclclish

VVha.KnarI.ls,re,.l,.lM,H..pM.oUhadcMns,

How uHns leaves outsh.ne.,,.
II su.n..u.r;!fi

r::x,i-.;;:i^::r:,;:;!;;:;r,;:;;-

-jAMi:> «. SSKI.,. LoWKLL.
What delicate fans arc ilie i;reit U,-.' ri i .

and ,car ,h,.n. They have not yetE h^nl lo m'
'"" " '"" " ""'" ^''^^'^^

tender lun^s of the tree.
hanlened t.y expo.sure. these raw and

-Hk.nkv D. -Jiiohkau.

nificent rou.ulfd hea.l a„.l s„„„„l, dc', „, ^ 1"*-'"

smooth
; eve,, ,„ „|,| aj;e ,|,e „.„„l-^L ,

"'"'' ''

w,..h gra, „„,„ t„e tree is o.u. „,,e,. ,t k::;;;,:.:\l,^

.yp'cai ';;;,™r'",V;";;;„"';"";«
•" <"»-" »- -- «f .wo

;."H,.a,..t,,.,,,t,,e,tt.n,anj,;:;:r:;;;';-i-::;'"««-
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OAK FAMILY

tire subject of spring and autumn tints is becoming more andmore interesting as it is more carefully slucHed. It is nowue I ,nKU-rst..,Hl that ll,e frost is not a factor in the j,r..blem
ami that both s])nng and autumn tints arise from chan-res in
the cl.ara,ter of the chlornphyll

; the uue when the chloro-
phyll is not yet mature aiul the oilier
when it is dying.

'riie acorns are cliaracteristic, an.
need never be mistaken. 'I'hey are th
largest borne by any oak of the Biennial
group, and sit in Hat shallow cups with
prominent rims and close scales. 'I'he

kernel is white and extremely bitter.

Wildwood creatures care little for them
and they retnain under the trees all win-

ter unless eaten by swinb. The Ral Oak ranges farthrr
north than any other of the iiiennials ; it has been found
on the banks of the Saskatchewan. Climatic conditions so
allect It that there it ceases to be a tree, nor is it even a
slirub, but it transforms itself by stress of circumstances
into bin-Is and knobs and low knotted heads only a foot or
two high.

Ri'il Oak, Qui-rcii<: rubra.

Acorns ^' to \%' long.

SCARLET OAK

Qiit'iriis (ccdjit 7.

Usually seventy or eighty feet liigh, maximum heis^ht one luin-
dred and sixty, will, slender trunk, rather small branches open
narrow head. Prefers a dry, sandy soil. Kan-es from Maine
Ihrou.h central New York to southern Ontario, west throu^rh
A icliigan and Minnesota to Nebraska, south on the Allcghanics°o
North Carolina and Tennessee.

.Jl7^^'~?'''^ ^''"V"'
'''""' shallow fissures, scaly. Youncr stems

or t fv" P '
"V?"''^ "^^i

''"'^^ '^•"^^•"- '""'••• ^••^''- "f bark ';e Ih^hor griy. Hranchlets at first scurfv, later pale ^neen and chitvnt/nnaiiy ieUdibh, at last light brown.
^»!n.nfe,
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IVi,„,r A.,/ .-Dark rt- 1.1? 1,'.^ '' " "'
'" ""'° "''

one.fourti, „l a„ m< li lo,,!;"
''"'""> ''"">" """=• ""c-eightl, to

sli.ipcd at l,,isc, ilci-i,lv ,l,v X ,

'"''"''• """c.ite or wedge-
lol-cs, »hicl, ar . r .',,;'",!' ":'''^- ».""'*« into se,en or nme

beiny
tci'tli near its

veins rnn^nir-.w.,.,. •r>.-,
''ir^Cbt of all

; midrib and primary

Flowry; M-,,- i ,

' —"":-;• -^upuics caducous.

^'^r;^S\::^^::^:j^]-^ ^"•7-. ^tanjinato aments
to five iobcd. Stamens su,-^f, V,"

''^"">'' '"' '" '^"d, four
yellow. Pistillate Wrs bolne : '•

'''"'""^^ ^'^"^'--
'

^^^'-^
scales ovate, downv

^.i!;...asbri„l','t're","''-
'"'''"''^'^''"™'-'-'

Stand under this (n-e ami sec how fm,.Iv i.d,
it were onlya few sharp p.,„„s ex, Li ' ';'."' "" ^'''''^'"^^ "'^' ^"O' "^^

treble or quadruple cn,Ls ^ r'^^; ^ """i'"-

''"- '->< 'ik->ouble,

scaUoped oak leaves. They I, v "s", »'
1 7 J

'"'" "'"' "'^' '"^ '^'-"'^'"^

"H-Itingaway in the li^h. and scan,. •

'
''•'•'-':/"«,; that they appear

youn.plan s are bke^hos: V „: : ^d^'r l*^^^'"

^''^- ''^^^•^ "^ ^^^
simple, an.I huupish in their on 1 V

°""''' '''^^'''^' '""^^ '^"tire,

solved the leaO- n.l.len, U.^ i'^i,';"';,; ^'V^'^^'
'^«" «" "'" '-- l-e

-ore. puttin, ofl' s.une .arthi ss at ,v ;;;:';:
""' ^"'""""^" '""^ -"'

each year, thev have at len.nh the ! /
'^ '''

""""•"''> "'"' '^'^ l'«l't

the greatest spre.a.l and J rsp of
'

,

'" "
•"""""' °'^''"-"'>' "'^^"-^ --i

-iti. the light -trippin.i "
,

""""""", "-- "«>• <'-uv arn, in arm
sointima.eiymini:;";;:;.^^ :':;;• :;jr^"r^^"'.''^^
.;.;..;.. surf.es, y,a.eanhar,,,yu;:r;:;';i

'•^-'-^vna,,..e,.nM.u;,e;rad;!::er::;-^ ^-^--^
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Scarlet Oak, Qiiariis

incci)i,\). Acorns

M' to 1' long.

BLACK OAK

deep scallops reaching almost to the midrib. They suggest that mat<-rial must
be cheap or else there has been lavish e.xpense in their creation, if so much h.as
been cm Miit.

— IIk.nkv I). TiioKKAi;.

A Scarlet Oak growing Ir. ;he open forms a roiuitl tlome-
Iike head whose lower branches fretjiieiitly sweep the groimd.
Its leaves are a bright shining green, borne on slender i)eti-

oles so that they respond to every zeph-

\ r s breath. Their si)riiig-linie tint is

I)|-ight pink and silvery white, but by the
lime the flowers come the leaves are

l)ale green, grtnving darker as they grow
older, !)nt never e\en in miilsnminer do
they become dark green. The esjiecial

glory of the species lies in the brilliant

color which the leaves assume late in

aiitnmn, 'I'hc autumnal tints of other
oaks are beautiful, but they pale their fires before the ruddy
gleam of the Scarlet.

The acorns greatly resemble those of the T.lack Oak, but
the kernel is white instead of yellow. This difference is

characteristic and persistent and may often decide the ques-
tion of species for a doubtful tree.

BLACK OAK. YELLOW OAK

Qur'nus '•i-lni'nia. Qucniix tiiuthria.

A tree ordinarily seventy to eighty feet high ; in the lower Ohio
valley reaching one hundred and lifty feet with slender branches and
narrow open head. Prefers the glacial drift, but is found on the
niountam side

; ranges farther south than any other of the Red Oak
group.

AV;;-^.._Dark brown or black on old trees, deeplv furrowed, scalv;on young trees steins and branches, smooth. In'ner bark is deepoiange yel ow, heavily ciiarged with tannic acid and largelv used inlamimg. hranchicts stout, covered with rustv tomentum' at hrst,
later they become reddish brown, finally dark brown.



OAK FAMILY

jf^^,/._I',ri-lit brown tin^-cd with rod, sapwood paler; heavy,

drying. Sj). gr,, 0.7045 ;

iilnuse, covered with to-

hard, strong, coarse-<^rained, checks in

weight of cu. ft., 4 5
90 ll)s.

Will/,')- liiids.— IWown, ovate, an;4led

nu'iUnin, (ine-lniiilli to oiie-l:alf mch long.

Lta7'fs. Alternate, live to si.\ inches long, three to four inches

wide, ovate or ohovale. usually seven-lohed and soni<;tinies divided

nearly to the middle bv wide, rounded sinuses into i-.arrow. obovate,

dentate lobes witii siout bristle-pointed teetii ; or sometimes the

lobes are nearlv entire, tapering gradually from a broad base,

each tipped wilii a l)ri>lle ; lu- the sinuses are sliallcw, the heavy

part of the leaf toward the aptx, the lobes ])road-dentatc or sinu-

ate-dentate, but always tipped witli a bristle. The terminal lobe is

oblong, elongated, acute, with large or small teeth ; or, it is broad

and coarselv repandly-dentate. They come out of the bud convolute,

bright crimson, covered Willi white hairs aln)ve, and coated below

with silvery-while tomenlum. The lobes are tippeil with long white

hairs. When full grown the leaves are thick, leathery, dark shinin -

iMcen above and vellow green, brownish, or tawny, more or

pubescent below; midrd)s siout, primal y veins conspicuous
less

in

autumn they turn brown, or dull red, or yellow and brown and fall

late, sometimes remaining until sjiring. Petioles long, yellow, gen-

erally llattened on upper side. Stipules linear, hairy, caducous.

/vVwrrs-.— Mav, when leaves are half grown. S'.aminate flowers

borne in the axils of brown, iiairy, fugacious bracts, in hairy or to-

nicntose aments four to six inches long. Calyx of staminate flower,

h.iiry, reddish ; lobes ovali'. shorter than the four stamens
;
anthers

acute', yellow. Pistillate flowers borne on short tomentose peduncles,

roddisl'i ; involucral scales ovate. sh(uter than the acute, hairy calyx-

lobes ; stigmas retlexed, bright red.

,,/,„;;;.f._Ripcn in autumn of second year, sessile, or stalked, soli-

tary or in pairs ; nut ovate-oblong, obovate, oval, or hemispherical,

broad and rounded at base, rounded at :\])cx, light reddish brown

often striate, frecpientlv pubescent, from one-half to one inch long
;

cup cup-shaped or tu'rbinate, embraces one-third to one-hali the

nut, covered with chestnut brown scales which at base are closely

appressed but above are looser, and at the rim form a fringe-like

border. Kernel vellow and bitter.

Tiie name Pdack Oak refers evidently to the color of the

bark of the trunk which is almost or (luite black. 'I'lie inner

bark is deep yellow and this characteristic is persistent and

unchan<^in.<^. before the era of modern dyes this inner bark

was highly prized because of a yellow dye wiiich was obtained

from it called quercitron.

The tree is protean in the form of its leaves. Besides its
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OAK FAMILY

own well distinguished types it varies toward the red oaks
on the one side and the scarlet oaks on the other. lUit what-
ever the individual leaf the foliage mass is always beautiful.
Jn early spvin;^ the unfolding leaves are red, the freshest of
them nearly starlet. 'I'lie long, white, silky hairs are dense
on the upper velvety surface and the under surface is white
with tomentuni. As the red fades out and before the green
darkens there is a time when the tree mass takes on a silvery

greenish white through w!iich the sunlight plays with magical
effect. The deeply divided leaves are borne on rather long
petioles which are bent down at hrst I)ut soon spread out
from the branches. The new shoots are yellowish green,
sometimes stained dark red but covered witli rusty down.
The divided leaves give the foliage a feathery appearance and
the long yellow aments respond to the slightest impulse, so
that a light wind transforms the tree into a misty, shimmer-
mg mass. The exquisite effects of spring-time coloring must
be caught at the supreme moment, they do not remain un-
changed for a day, scarcely for an hour.

The mature leaf is dark green, in texture always thick, firm
and almost leathery. The surface is always shining, some-
times showing a " wet gloss." 'I'he petioles are usually long
and somewhat slender so that these shining leaves move
freely, apart from the motion of the branch, and toss the sun-
light from a thousand glittering points as they wave in the
summer breeze. In autunni their tint is usually brownish
yellow, rarely running into dark red, but even then' the brown
leaves shine as in midsummer and dance in the November
sunlight as if it were i\[ay.

These leaves often remain upon the tree all winter long,
successfully resisting the rough l)uffeting of storm and wind
and falling oidy when pushed off by the growing buds of
spring. I once knew a pair of robins who selected an oak
bough thickly covered with these winter leaves for their
nesting place. The nest was !)uilt, the eggs were laid, and
all went well in the sheltered nook. lUit, l)y the time the
mother bird was sitting, the bursting l)uds pushed off the
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OAK FAMILY

dry bn,UM leaves and day after day the poor hini sat in hernest at the end of . Lailcss |>ou,,h, in full si,ht of every javand crow m the neiylihoi hood "

-^ J ->

and assured her of their

'ii '^"1, they .gathered al)()iit

'I^H-p interest in her enterprise.
' IK' robins stood out bravely for
auhde i)ut one day we found the
iiesl deserU'd and the v<^^s jr„ne.

'''" '""I'll i^ iiHKh snialK-r than
tlKd of ih,. Red Oak and varies
'" ^''''l-. Ill color It IS reddish
l>i-<)wn wiii. h is ofifu strijH'd with
a darker brown, it sits in a deep
Clip which embraces nearly one-
•i;''l' tlic nut. The kernel is yellow
and very bitter.

I'heHlack Oak hvbridize.s, sports
and j^enerally coihIuCs n.clf so as to make it the despair ol
the amateur who wishes to know his trees " on si.ht "

Kor
unless trie.l by careful ,c.s,s J.ere are nuuiy trees which
will deceive the most elect botanist.

j^^***-*^

lilack O.ik. Qiiriiii^ T,-Iiiti)m.

Acurns U' to i' jimg.

SPANISH OAK

Qih'rnis ,//':;/f,}/a.

A tree usually seventy to eighty feet high, with spre..din.^ branchesw ic Unn. a round topped open l,ead. Rare in Ihe nord. A ^nta tes, abundant in the south. Tolerant of many soils, u flourishe
in dry sandy barrens and on wet low lands.

"""risnes

/A^r/(.—Dark brown with shallow fissnn^;; ^,..1 1 •

acid. Branchlets stout covue u ,h ,- t '." '""'' '" ^''""''^

coming later red.lish br/.wu ,""!i;;';,';av"^^
"'"'"'" '' *""^' ''^-

/./;W.-Light reddish brown, s-M)wood much Ji..},,,.,- • .„•.coarse-grained, checks badlv in drvi, -. H ,
' . f ^ ' """^''

tunes used in cons.rucdon. 'Sp. gr;, o:6,.yru^^huT Sll n^^^

inch W, ^-^—C'--^-t brown, ovoid, acute, one-eighth of an
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/.M7r.9.— Alternate, six to seven
inclu's lonj;, four to five inches
wide. ()| two (ornis ; tiisl form
(>l)loii- oi ol)()\ate, usually wcdj;.'-
sliapid nt l)ase. five to seven-lohnl.
I('l)es olt.n fall ate, hristk-tipped,
simibes l)road

; second loini is
oljovate with a broad ;ipex wliicli
IS tliree-lolied, olhtwuise entire.
Ilotii forms are found on the same
Inane h, i)ut sometimes cliaracter-
i.;e ihllcrent trees. Tliey come out
of tlie bud convohite, ulicn full
Kiown are dark siiining green
abo\e, pale green covered with
lusty pubescence below; midribs
stout, tomentose

; primarv veins
piominent. In autumn tluv turn
aijright clear yellow or dull (cllow
brown. Petioles short, tlattened.
Stipules oblong, caducous.

F/o7i',rs. May, apjiearing with
the leaves. Staminate (lowers
borne in hairy anicnts three to
five inches long. Caly.x four to
hve-Iobed, |) u b e scent ; lobes
ovate, rounded, shorter than the
stamens. Stamens four to tive
with oblong yellow anthers. I'is-
tillate flowers borne on stout ])e-
liuncles. Involucral scales tomen-
tose, as long as the calyx lobes

;

stigmas long, dark red.

Aiorns. —R'lDcn in the summer
of second year. Sessile or stalked.
Nut is glolnilar to oblong, one-

brown; cup thin and saucer-shaped,

The Variant Leaves of Spanish Oak
QiirrcHi iligi/tita.

half inch long, pale orange
sometimes deep, often em-
braces one-half the nut,
covered with reddish brown,
pubescent scales.

The Spanish Oak is

really a southern tree

although it appears in

New Jersey, southern
Illinois and Indiana. Its

leaves vary greatly in Spanish Oak, Quer-u. d.gitata. Acorns M' long.
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torm I)iit as t'lev do i,, t n'seml)le those or any other oak,
ihe tree may In: readily recoyui/ed. It ,s rec (.nimeiided as
a siiadc tree for cities in the souiu Ailaiilic and tiuU states.

PIN OAK. SWAMP SPANISH OAK

Qiit'iriis pultistiis.

Usually fifty to seventy feet liiKh, maximum hci^dit one hundred
and twenty, with pyramidal head and somewhat pendulous branehes.
Loves a moist rich soil and is found on the borders of swamps and
111 river bottoms

; attains its greatest si/e in the vallev of the ( )hio.
Ranges from Massachusetts to Kentucky and westwa'rtl to Arkan-
sas and Indian Territory. Roots deep and also spreading. JJark
filled with tannic acid.

/)'./; /-.-i-ale, steel brown, generally smooth, sometimes scalv •

yo.mg stems and branches smooth, pale brown, shining, liranch'
lets sender, tough dark red at first, t.unentose, Liter becoming
reddish brown and finally gray brown.

^

\Vooil.~V.x\^ brown with dark colored sapwood
; lieavy, hard

strong, coarse-gr.ained. Sometimes used in construction. So <rr

'

0.693K
; weight of cu. ft., 43.24 lbs. " '

/r///A7-Z/«r/.»-.- Chestnut brown, ovate, acute, one-eighth of aninch long. '^

u.ifr'Y'-'^'^'"'",''''''' fP'"'
'", ''•' '"'''^^'^ '""^^ '^^" "> '"""'• inchesMdc, obovate or broadly oval in outline, base wedge-shaped, five

to seven-lobed. sinuses wide and deep, n.unded at bottom ; termi-
nal lobe three-toothed toward apex, or entire lateral lobes s,)read-
ing or olHicpie or falcate, tapering and acute at apex or ,.b„vate

den,u°'l I'V'?-,
I''^''"i^l^ll^- pairs are longer than the others,

dentate-lobed
;

lobes and teeth ending in long slender bristlesIhey come out of the bud, convolute, pale reddish green, shinin-and hairy above, covered with whitish scurfv down below; wiien fullgiown arc dark, shming green above, pale green below, bearing
tufts of pale hairs m the axils of the primary veins ; midribs stout^lounded above, prim.uy veins conspicuc.us. Thev turn a deep
scarlet in autumn and f dl late. Petioles vcllowish, one-half to two
inclies long. .Stipules red, one-half of an inch long, become brownDeiore tailing.

Flowas.— \Wy, when leaves are half grown. Staminate flowers
aie borne in hairy calkins from two to three inches long; |)istillateHowers on short tomentose peiiuncles. Calyx of staminate flower is
nairy. divided into four or five oblong rounded semnents, cut at themargms shorter than the four or five stamens

; anthers oblong, vef-low. The involucral cales of the pistillate fiovver are ovate,
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tOlllC'll

curved.

shorter fl
,, |,c i .ilyx-lc,' /('s ; slipni.is hri^Iit red. re-

SIK

.•/(W«.v.- Hlji^fn in the au illiin o( the setdinl .c.i.oii; sessile or
((rt-st.ilk«M, solitary or ehi-tered ; imt nearly heiin-,].' ileal, about

one-ti,il/ ih iiTcii loii^, less in birailih, lijjht brown, iisu.,;!. striate-
eu|i j))in. shali.nv saucer-shaped, dnk icd brown and hairv withiil
ami CO ,

I i>y elosely oppressed o\,, •, liyht re-ldish brown scales,
darkest a1.,. .' fhc margin. Kernel bitui,

I iu' i'iiiOak Vkli. > yoiniy is a most ;riarei I tree. Tlic
stem risis ail iinbroke/i shall; the braiiLlics at the ti.i) aro
short, the middle branches are Iomlj and
(Iroopii)}; >.iid rather ovcrb 'ar the lowir ones
which soiiudimes sweep tin j^rouiid, lliiis t'i)riii-

iii.H the beaiitiliil |>\ i .unul.il iiead ( haracter-

istic of the species. 'I'he Ic.tves arc small,

deeply lobed. bniiic on lon^; petioles \\hi(h

allow them to to^s in the wind. 'I'hese

leaves are the especial prey of a ,uall-ll\- and
are frecpieiitly covercil with small brown ifalls.

'J'hc acorns are small, liuhl brown, stripe

i'iiB Oak seems to refer to the j^reat nnmber of liny branches
whi. 1 are intermingle,! witii the larjre ones. Of tiiistree Mi-
chanx says, " Its secondary branches are much more slender
anu numerous than is common on so lar^e a tree and are so
intermingled as to give it at a distance the appearance of
being full of pins. This singular disposition renders it dis-

tinguishable at first sight in winter and is perhaps the cause
of its being called Tin Oak."

I'in 0,ik, Qiiriciif

f>,ilii<liii. Aidiiis

lie name

BEAR OAK. SCRUB OAK

{1,,'iiiis ilinfolia. Qiii'nus puniila.

A shrub, witli nuiiicrous intertwined and contorted branches, oc-
casionally becoming i small round topped ticc Found in New
England and along the AUeglianies, on rocky hillsides and on sandy
plains.

B(uk.—\)\\xV brown, smooth, scaly. Hranclilets slender, at first
dark green, tinged with red, tomentose, later red brown and finally
dark brown.
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Pin Oak, Qiwrcn pahtstris.

Leaves 4' to (/ long, 2' to 4' broad.



ovate, obtuse, one-ci,c^hth

OAK FAMILV

IP'ooi^.—Li'^ht b-uwn
; hard, strong.

If'ht/erBiti/s.—Dark clicbtnut brown,
of an inch long.

Z.vj7v.v.-Ahernate two to fno inches Ion-, one and one-half totwo and one-half .ncl^.s wide, wedj^e-shaped 'Tu base, usua 1 iv

"

lol)ed sometimes three, sometimes seven-lobed
; every lobe bristle-

t.p|>ed; smuseswKle and shallow; foru) of lobes vanablc 'l 1 cvcome out of the bud convolute, dull red and coate.l with ton'.entumwhen half .rown are pale :,reen
; when full -rown thick, cla k g cena d h.nujg above covered wuh pale or sd^ery pubescence below

;iinl.s stou
,

yellow, primary veins conspicuous. In autumnhey turn dull red or yel ow. I'ctiolcs slender, terete, downv oneto one and one-half of an inch long. Stipule, linear, caducous.
/.7„:i,,;-j.-i\Iay, when leaves are half grown. Staminate (lowersa.e borne in red.lish, hairy aments four to „ve inclus long which oftenremain until midsummer. Calyx is re.l or reddish green h u ivhree to hve rounded h.bes, shorter than the s.amcns Sta ei ^h lee to five

;
hlaments short

; anthers bright red, becoming yellowBracts linear, red hairy. Pistillate flowers borne on stout omenose peduncles. Involucral scales red, as long as the calyx I betomentosc
; stigmas dark red.

-^-xioues,

cMu'T""'"^''""'"'"?'
'''^'" '" •'"'""^" "< ^^^'-•""'1 vear, sessile orstalked, in pairs or solitary. Nut somewhat variable,,! form, ovoidbroad, acute or rounded at .apex, one-half i,ich long, light b,ow,

thiT'ii'h^! n-^ T"'' ' V' -'i^-'^'M'-l. -nb,acing h^lf the nu !thick,
1
gh rechhsh b,-own, the free tips of upper scales formin- afnnge-hke border. Kernel deep yellow.

'""nin^., a

This little, straggli>i,<r, shrubby oak loves rocky hillsides
and dry sandy barrens. Wherever it .grows it i.ulicates

the sterility of the soil. The
name .Scrub Oak follows it every-
where, hilt the early settlers of

New Knojaiul I'alled it Hear Oak
as well, because the I)ears loved
its bitter little acorns. It pro-

dtices these in great ninnbers
;

a f,-iiiling- branch is often very
pietiires(jiie because of lliein. it

rarely rises more than six or
eight feci and its stem is usually (),ie or two inches in diam-
eter, llotli leaves and acorns are variable in form.

This is u,ie -jl tile gregarious trees, it is never found us a
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Bear Oak, Qiii-nii^ itia/nli.t.

Acorns 14' long.
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OAK FAMILY

single specimen or niincrled with otlit-r trees l)ut always in
tracts which it covers ahm >l exclusively, l-lvitienlly it can
flourisli vvlierc other si)ec;ie^ t aniiot.

BLACK JACK. BARREN OAK

Qih'iriis marildiidiia. QnJiais lugra.

A small shrubby tree, uitli small trunk, s,„eadin- and contorted
branches. Grows on sandy barrens, and rai,-cs from soutliern New
York westward to Kansas and Nebraska and southward to the Flor-
ida coast. Rare in the north, but abundant in the south where it

is often found on heavy clays. Hybridizes freely.

/A^r/i-.-Dark brown almost black, divided into rectangular plates
which are covered with small scales, liranchlets stout, at first lieht
red and scurfy, later reddish brown, finally dark brown.

//W. Dark brown, sapwood lighter ; heavy, hard, stron-, used
for ue! and in manufacture of charcoal. Sp. gr., 0.7324 ; weight of
CU. It., 45.04 i05.

//7//A7-/>';^./,y—Light reddish brown, angled, acute, hairv, one-
fourth of an inch long.

/.,v,7r,y.—Alternate, five to seven inches long, broadly obovate,
rounded or cordate at the narrow base, usuallv three-lobed at the
broad apex. !• orm of lobes extremely Variable, sometimes
rounded sometimes acute, each lobe bristle-tipi)ed. 'riiev come
out of the bud pale pmk, coated with tomentum, when half grown
they are still coated wilii the pale hairs. When full grown they
are thick and leathery, dark yellow green, shining above, and
yellow, orange or brown and scurfy below

; midrib broad, dark yel-
low, raised and rounded above, primary veins stout. In autumn
they turn brown or yellow. Petioles stout, vcllow, grooved above
one-half to three-fourths of an inch long. Stipules three-fourths of
an inch long, caducous.

/'7tfaV7-j.--May, when leaves are half grown. Staminate flowers
borne in hairy catkins two to four inches long. Calyx of staminate
f owers thm, scarious, tinged with red, covered with pale hairs and
divided into four to live rounded lobes. Stamens usuallv four •

anthers dark red, I'istillate flowers borne on short peduncles
covered with thick rusty tomentum. Involucral scales are coated
with tomentum and about as long as the calvx lobes; stigmas re^
flexed, short, broad, dark red.

./rfA-«.f.~Kipen in autumn of second year, solitarv or in pairs
short stalked

;
nut three-fourths of an inch'in length, oblong, full and

rounded at both ends, a trifle bro.uier bcluw ihan' above^'ililie mid-,,11. ,, , ..

.,v,..,.. ,,,,.,1 cimMt iiiu nini-
die. light yellow brown, often striate. Shell thin, lined with coat
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OAK FAMILY

of dense tawny tonicntum. Cup turbinate, deep, covers one-third
to two-thirds of nut", is thick, pale brown and downy within, witiiout
it is covered l)y lap^^e, rcddisii brown, h)osely imlMJcated scales,
coated with touKMUuni. On top of cup are rows of smaller scales
which form a thick rim aroiuul tiie inner surface.

IMack Jack is such a peculiar nanic for a tree that on hear-

ing it for the first time, oiu; imim-diately asks for an c\[ilaiia-

tiou. 'I'lic authorities arc sileiiL on llie

subject so one can dcveU)p his own
tlieory without fear or favor. Tills oak

varies from slirul) to small tree. Its

very presence marks the sterility of the

soil. Its wood Is worthless compared
with that of other oaks. It Is the pariah

of its kind. Since very early times Jack
has, In certain ways, been used as a

woid of opprobrium. A worthless fel

low was a Jack. What more llkclv,

than tiiat the first seltlci's of this coun-

try finding this wortiiless unk upon worthless land should

name it in opprobrium the Jack Oak. As tiie bark was dark,

almost l)lack, it became HIack Jack Oak and oak soon drop-

ping out, it became as we know It to-day— lilack jack,

'J'lie leaves of this oak arc extremely variable, always obo-

vate or pear-shaped they vary from a form having no lobes

at all to one of three lobes and one of five lobes.

Bliick J.ick, Querent iinir

laiulhii. Acorn )^' long.

SHINGLE OAK. LAUREL OAK

(J/zt^ir/zs iiiil'r'uaria.

A tree usually fifty to sixty feet high, maximum height one hun-
dred, with broad jjyramida! head when young, Ix'coming in old age
broad-lojiped and o|)en. A tree of tiie mid-continent ; rare in the

east, abundant in the lower Ohio valley. Reaches its largest size in

southern Illinois .uid Indian, i.

Bark. Light br; in young stems hght brown, smooth.
Ihanchlets slender, diuk gieen and shining at "first, later become
hght brown, finally dark brt)wn.
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OAK FAMILY

lVoo,/.-Palc reddish brown, sapwood lighter; heavy hardCoarse-.ranuHi, checks IkuUv in .l[y,n, ; „^d f^, si h^les aSsomeljnu.s in ccnstrucfon. S,.. „., 0.75^9; wo„h, nfcu. Tl
»y//Av /,W.f.-I,io|,t bn.uu. ovate, acute, one-eighth inch long

nn.TT"^"^'!'''"''^'','
"'''"'.'^ '" "'^»^^'l^'. •""'• to six inciies long,one to two inches wde. uedKC-shaped or rounded at base, acute orounded at apex, soinetunes end.vnr with undulated nKu-ins, some-tnnes niore or less three-iolKcl. They c.unc ou, o. the luPd involu

,bright red, covere.i with rusty down aiu.sc and white tomentum be-
low \\ hen lull grown are dark green, smooth
and shming above, pale green or pale brown,
downy below

; midribs stout vellow, grooved
above, piniKiry veins slender, in autumn they
hecome dark red above, pale beneath, midribs
darken, then the leaf. Petioles stout, liairy,
tiattened, grooved. Stipules about one-half
inch long, caducous.

F/t>wrs.~},]uy, when leaves arp half grown.
Staminate tlowers borne on tomentose aments
two to three inches long. Bracts linear-lanceo-
late. Calyx pale yellow, downy, four-lobed;
stamens four to ti\ e ; anthers yellow. Pistillate
flowers borne on slender tomentose peduncles
nvolucral scales are downy, about as long as

tiie c.dyx lobes
; stigmas short, retlcxed, green-

ish-yellow. "

n.,1,.-';' ',rV V'"';
'"

,^''^.""V^
of second year

; stalked, solitary or inpai s, nut ahnost spherical, one-half to two-thirds inch long; cupembraces one-half to one-thud nut, is cup-shaped covered wkh ILdUed broun, downy scales, rounded or acute at apex. Kernel very

Shingle O.ik, Qii,->rii'

iiiihrn-jihi. Acorns

'A' to ?j'.

Acorns.— Ripen

1 he .Slnng.e Oak has a smooth bnrk anrl f,,r three-fourths of its height is laden
with branches. It has an unconih form when hrre in winter, hut is beautihil insummer when cla<l in its thick tui.ed fcliagu. The leaves are long, lanceolate
entire, and ot a shining green. .

,

'

The leaves of Laurel O.ak or Shingle Onk are very narrow, almost linear at
first wuh their edges so straightly revolute that they almost touch e.aeh other.
hey are slightly hairy, the ground color yelh.wi.h green with a purple tinge.
he fresh twigs are tl.,^he<l will, red on ihe upper side where most exposed .0

the ight. Ihe young leaves stand out .tifily from the ends of the hranehlets,
stmlding them with sharply outlined stellate clusters, Heing so narrow .he
foliage IS very oi^en and one ean see through the tree top in almost anv diree-
tior -^o that the tree has an appearance quite distinct from other oaks.

'

— Garden and Forest.
m
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WILLOW OAK

WILLOW OAK

Qn.'rtiis />//,7/i'.r.

A tree seventy to eighty feet high, nmging from southern New
York .along the inland plain to Florida, is also found in the south-
western states. Hybridizes easily.

/A?;-/-.— I'alc reddish brown, stem of young tree smooth, that of
old trees covered with shallow lissures and scalv. I'.randilels
slender, smooth, reddish brown, Liter dark Ijrowu or'grayish brown.

\\'ood.— V\.\\Ki reddish brown. sai)wood p.ikr; heavy, strong,
coarse-grained. Occasionallv used in construction. .So "r

'

o 7a7-'"''
weight of cu. ft., 46.56 lbs.

'''^'~ '

ll'i/t/tf Jhids. -Hrown, ovate, acute, one-eighth of an inch long.
/.(Vr7VJ.—Alternate, linear, oblong, narrowed at both ends, some-

times falcate, two to hve inches long, one-half to one inch wide,
wedge-shaped at base, entire or slightly undul.ite at margin, sharply
acme at apex. They come out of the bud involute, I'lah' yellow
green, sliming above, co.itcd with jiale douii beneath'; when full
^rown are light green, smooth and shining above, paler green below

;

niiihabs yellow, rounded abo\e, prim.uy veins obscure. In autumii
they turn pale yellow and fall late. Petioles stout, and grooved,
stipules caducous.

/•Vt'w^v.9.— May. when leaves are small. Staminate flowers borne
in hairy slender aments two to three inches long.
CaKx yellow, hairy, divided into four to tl\e .icute
lobes. Stamens four to ti\e ; anthers oblong, yel-
low. Pistillate ihiwers are borne on short, smooth
peduncles. Involuer.il scales are brown, hairy, as
long as the calyx lobes; stigmas bright red', re-
llexed.

^/cv';v/j.—\ot abundant. Ripen in autumn of
second year, short stalked. solit,ir\' or in |);urs.
Nut h.ilf-sphere. half an inch in diameter, pale
yellow brown, downy, sometimes striate ; cup

saucer-shaped, covers the base of nut onlv ; scales dark reddish
orown, thm, ov. j, hairy. Kernel orange yellow and very bitter.

The Willow Oak is a most interestin,i,Mree. In the first

place Its leaf is an anomaly amonj,^ northern oaks lor it has
the sliape, poise, and ,^eneral ai)i)earan('e of that of the wil-
low. Then, too, the saoots are straight and slender, so in its

spray it resend)les the willow. Like its namesake it loves to
keep its feet in water, seeks the low wet borders of swamps
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Willow uuk, Qu'iciis phellos.

tsaves 2' to s' Ions, Vz' to i' broad.



^

WILLOW OAK

and but rarely (:!iml)s even a hillside
; and yet it avoids llie

sea-Luast.

The Wilh.u- Oak Iiyhridi/.cs nu.st freelv ; all ..al<s do more
nr less, I. Ill this species srciii. oprciaiiy niclinrd to slrav
out ot bounds.

The acorns are tiny, not abundant, the kmicl velhiw and
exceedingly biti.T. The tree is reconuuended as a shade
:ree tor southern cities.
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yell,.>v ,„« before uny„tl,e,- mdie.ai,,,, ,„ :^u,.k.n^^X

a«.l}.,mls,„nn.;,a,„| the lic-d, tree fairly challeMijes the

;;;:;
"^ ' » '-' "- ''-) »""« -f us .„aHer ,.;„e

It is surprisi„,o: since our trees are leafless onc-I,alf „f theyear, hat so little attention is paid to planting for uint.r

;ulneve th,s plant,,,,, and in the mean time a small but ever
'ncreasn,,^r ,u„nbcr of pe,-sons are appreciating, the -nace andbeauty of the leafless trees. The w,nter l.a.Uv of ?,;:,;,:

'

>s only equalled not su,-passed by that of the elm. Then thes.neu-y strength .f,tst,a,nUsm.>st evident, the whi.e of-;:iM.k ,. the clearest, the structure of its noble head is most
ajMKu-ent, and the fl,.c spray of ,tsde^
elcai cut ni ex(p!is,te trace,-y a-ainst the sky.

It .s no lesscha,-mino- i,i early spring, uhen'the half-opcned
lea eschng.ng to the branches make a sh,m,nenn. m'st o
oft green and pearly white. In mi.lsum,ne.-, because of thelateral a,Tangen,c,u of the branches, the foliage l,es in g,-eatsi.elv.ng masses and as the leaves a,-esho,-t pet.oled '

hevmve bttle .ndependent n,otion but swav with the b.-anch'
n autumn the head becomes a glowing sphere of golden veUlow touched w,th russet, and as the last leaf flutt^.rs to theground ,t marks the close of a cycle of unequalled beautv.
Lmnber.nen have always i.isisted upon two specie's ofBeech, the Red and the White, d,st,ngu,shed by the color ohu.wood. il.ere are no botanical cha,-acters by which such
es can be d.stn.gu.shed, and the reason for the difference

IS unknown.

The lieech is g,-egarious and often forms pure forests of
o..Ke,^.,leexte,U. -n the fl,-st place, it is a tree that suck-

ciilt fo, the young of other trees to flourish near. Fn.ther-

hot^n!rf''lT
""" "'——'-'t, flourishes on thebottom lands and climbs the muunt.ain slopes.
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BEECH

The genus has several evergreen specie.. These are all
found HI the southern luMmsphere,_in Terra-del-Fuego New
Zealand, and Australia. Traces cf J'a<;us have been dis-
covered m the cretaceous n.cks of the Dakota group in the
m.ocene of Alaska and in the gold-bearing gravels of Cali-
fornia

;
existing once over a broad territory from which it has

now entirely disappeared.

There was so linn a belief among the Indians that a
beech tree was i)roof against lightning, that on the approach
of a thunder-st.M-m they took ref,.ge under its branches with
full assurance of safety. This behef seems to have been
adopted by the early settlers of this cuntrv and it is verv
common to hear a farmer say, " A beech is never struck by
I'gl'tiiing. This popular belief has recentlv had scientific
v.^nlicalion. As a result of careful experiments it has been
found that the beech really does resist the electric current
much more vigorously than the oak, poplar or willow The
general conclusion from a series of experiments is that trees
"poor in fat" like the oak, willow, poplar, maple, elm and
ash oppose miu-h less resistance to the electric current than
trees ''rich in fat" like the beech, chestnut, linden and
Dii-ch. Of course varying conditions modifv the practical
working of these facts, but the Indians' condusion was well
founded.

Of cultivated beeches the most popular is the well-known
lurple or Copper iJeech. Individual trees of this variety
have appeared at different times in ihe forests of Europe In
a natural history published in ,6.So, three beech trees with red
leaves were recorded as growing in a wood near Zurich
wenty-five years later a popular legend had grown up that

these red-leaved beeches marked a place where five brotliers
liad murdered each other. Most of the Purple Beeches now
cultivated are believed to be derived from a tree discovered
'n he ast century in a forest at Thuriugia, which is supposed
to be about two hundred years ol.l, and ,s Mill alive.

Ihe beech tree li<rin-,.^ in •,,,,,,.,,. i:, ,.,.. , ,.
., ,

~— ' '•' !:i<^i.iiUie uecause of Its
^tiade

;
the ancient writers from Virgil down were continually
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sending their heroes, seeking rest and recreation to rechn.under w.de-spreading beeches. Fo,- example :-

Beneath the shade which l.ee.hen l,o„.hs ,,iff,„e,You,
1 ityrus. entertain your sylvan muse.

—ViKnju
Iran to meet you as a Iraveljcr
Gets from the sun inuler a sliady beech.

—TiiKocRrrus,
Under the branches of the beech ue llun-
Our lunbs at ease and our l,e„t bows unMrun^..

— I'Vun: the Spanish.
There at the foot .,f yonder noddius; be..eh
That wreathes its old fant.istic roots so hi-d,
H.s hstless length ,„ noontide he would st^'re'tchAnd i.ore upon the brook that bubbled by.

—GUAV.

The following curious storv is i,,ld l,v i.!;,,,. ;„ ,
• ..

His,..,,. ..T,,„e™a,UUe,,n,;!n-,V:H
:,,'r;;'

c^-Kl a.Kl l«a>,t,l,c,i „-i,l, a ,.,-„v. a„.l u,u. „f hje , ,-"t

cur.ously tn„„„e,l ,vi,l, ganle,, sl,ca,-s Tl,is -ij
old tiaies consec-aled l„ hi,,,-, ,,;,';. /

S,"UMvas, ,„

.,11,1 I 1-
I'lana, i)\ the coiniiion consent of

^:r':;r"^:;::;*::r::rt'r;r-T''-'"-''
bea„.y, that Passe„i„s C-is,,,,: ",e , , :,,'.:

™'''""""»

twice co„.„ a,K, w„„ aftenLa. ,„:,';':; kZ^^z:::
breath ,ts shade, but f,.e,|„e„.ly ,,.„„,, ,;„; ,„ ,

^'^'^^
and used often to embrace it

" '

'i'iie ancients also knew that beech u-on,i i i ,

"ttle water a„d for t„at ,...„„ ,,,ar:'..:r„;",:;:;::"
'"'ry

,,„ ,

^" "•'"•s did men molest
\\ hen only beeehen bowls were in rerp.est.

In beechen goblets letthcirbewra... shin,.
Cool Irom the crystal sprin.i; their sober wine.

3S4

-Virgil,

—MlI-TON.
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The beecl> tree has ev.dently been the shin.ng nurk oflovers from earliest da vs.
**

Or sliall I ratlRT the s;i.l vurse repeat
Which on the l.eeeh'. hark I hitely writ?

On the sn„„„h luH-che,, nn.i thv ,H.„sive .lain,
Carves m a tliow.an.l tonn^ her Tancred's n, line.

—Virgil.

—Tasso.

It is perlmp., scarcely necessary ,„ say ,l,ai tl,c beech tree

sylvatic^i, the coinmoa beech of Ktironc
from the lOuropean

green of its leaves.

'-..I.el0„r.„ea„ species:,, ,.pa,eT:ar"::rn«;;;::

CHESTNUT

Casthnca dnitata. (\i,s/,)'iic'd Vc'sca.

From Ca,,a„ea a ,„„„ i„ T|,„saly, ,.r fr„„, a,„„l,„ ,„„.„ o( ,h«

found en limcslone soils. His ^t,i... »-... ... ' '

Juico. are astri,,,,..,,, «„
''"."°'" ''P '»<>' ""<1 thick rooliots.

c.„n„r:td ::;;s',;'Te;t::;:."^
^'™'=" ^'^^ - "-'-- '^-•^

ohve green and ultiniatdy diuk brown ^ '
^^'"''''"' """">'

/fW._Reddish brown, sapwood h'-diter • b..ht agramed, not strong, easilv snlit ,„<l v,m
^

1 ,
•" '

'"'^^' '^""'^i-se-

sod; largely usccf in ma. i^ ct'ne of i£n t ''V'""'"^
"'^

houses railway ties, fence posts nd,ai'soj;-"o'?l '"'"'"' -"^

of CU. ft., 28.07 lbs.
^' '<U1S. ^p. gl., 0.450... ; weight

i.e'^::;;; /';s';au.l.ir

' ""'""'" ''™"' "•^'•'- -"'^. ---fourth a„

Feathcr-ve ned • mifhili -,>.,i . • '
^^-rr-itt, acute or acuminate.

sh,n,„g g,.„e„ a,„,ve, a paler «rec„ b.,"e'a,lf ".['ULr,;™,",,^:;;: ^t.'
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Scot^^^^"""'- ^^^'"'esshor, stout, slightly angled. Stipules

cix^diSri;!":^ in''ngul"u'uf::;:;,,""•""
,

"'^^-"'"^^^ --'^ins
w.th n.,ue.- clusters. Tlfe an Is .

" ' ^ m"'
''•'">' -'^^'"'^ ^"^'-^'^•'1

arc scattered cluste/s of stan, ma ,io;
' T" '^''''"^•'^' ''"^^'-^'•^

those 0,1 the sta.ninate catk, d '

'^^^' '"-^^ smaller than
which continues to rise above le J 1; ' '

'''r
I.'^"''^i^t^''it rachis

;

nate Mowers appear in Uiree^ 'seven
,'''"'; "^ ''"'^- ''"'"^ ^'<""i-

!"''",te bracts which are bor e m , ,

7"'' '>''''' '» "'^ ='xils of
b^'ll-shaped. pale stnnl c lo"\- ^ Xd"! ?

"' ^''^ •""^"^- ^^'^'>''

corolla wanting. Stamens ten .f.t ' ''"'' ""'^'icate in bud

cells opening longuudm div. Vh-.n- I,,
"^-

T'7''' ^^^--^'Hcci.
appear sohtary or two or three t'jthJ :?'•'"'•

,

' '^""•"^' 'l<'»^->-s
volucre of closely indM.cate

I
, Sen sr, ?

',''","^ stemn.ed in-
borne on the rachis of ti,e , k if?. ,

'"' '"'^ '''<^ '^^se of a bract
lobed. Stamens rud, n nt^n 'S;-:;::^;!^ •

^=''.>'^ ''ell-shaped, six!
white, hairy, exserted

: ovu e^ t^?o inV l '"'r, '"V"'''^'''' ^'>'^'^ ^'x,
burs grow- rapi.llv, arj fu 1 si'l In 1 n '' .

^"''' '"^'"'''es o
open with tl.e first 'irost anluL^^i ^^,;::; ; ^^^ .(J;'^-^

'-^in to

^naf.~-Nuis much mm,.,- .

'''^^ '" autumn.
the apex with th^kt^'S ^i^^; /^^^V;'?'';-,

'"
^.
'ht, coated at

rufous tornentum and the seed is sw^et.
" ''""' ''''^^ "''^^

Dofens.le.s.s in the comMu,,, nnul she standsE-pose. tores,U.ssu-nrofv,„,aM„„,s

Battero.1 uuh stones by I.oys a„c! left forlorn.

Tho u .

—Cowley.

hives with the music of the hecs
°°'''"« '^'^^^''^ ''"'" l"<c great

Sea by Co„s>a„,i„„p|„. „„ „, „|,i^„ Vl,,;!f °
, * " "" """'""l"i i" Hk- B)ncl

-H,STo,„. „„ T.„„„,» ,.ro V,,,,,.,, ,„„-,,„,„.

».H.so.ne„rv;:;r;:;::;;:;-;.7;:;;;;;-«;-^''»vc,,,,,.«„.^
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..reamy tmted catk.ns in a wealth of Moom an<l prorlaimc
tKUsl,e,t.H,l,d,,n,s,o,|,elnnt-l,cann^rar<. and though
ate she ,s not bdatcd. Though sh. M.,on,s n. nndsununcr
'-'>ntsarcn,u.n, early antunn,, and th. ,nM frosts opent^- pncUy Inns and scatter the shinino- ...nlents at the feetot any pass*. rd)y,

Wilson I'la-u- speal<in,i.-of the Cheslnut says- "()„ this
contnient. it is a n,ajestie tree ,en,a, kahle lor the l.readth

7' 'Ml. of -ts shade, l.chspl.y. n.anvof.lH. .np.,,ieial
|.hana:ters o. the red oak so that ,n unUer we cannot read-
I) <l.stnu;u,sh then,. The fol.a^, ,,,„, son.e resen.blance
to that ol the beech but displays more vanelv. The leavesare lonj,^ Ienj,nhened to a tapering p.nnt and of a bright andnearly pure green. Though arranged alternately like those
oi- tne beech on the recent branches, iIkv are clustered in
stars contan.n.g iVon. live to seven lea

,vs. on ,he Inntfnl
blanches that grow out from the perfect, d wood When the
tree is viewed Iron, a moderate distance the whole massseems to consist of tufts, each containing several long, poinied
leaves, droopmg divergently from a common centre

•'

Succt Chestnut of Kurope has long puxxled botanists I .u-don considers ours but a variety of the Kuroinan; Professor
Sargent prefers to consider it a distinct species. The dif-
ference between them in any case is slight and ours has thesweeter nut.

C:hestnut trees attain enormous size an.l great age. Lou-don says that the T.utw.n-th (Htestnut t.ve in cLceste.
shne, Kngland, winch ,s still in a healthv condition was
remarkal)le for ,ts great size in the reign of King Stephen
"35 A.i)., an.l is probably nmre than a thousand vears old'he speces has the peculiarity of sending forth vigorous

o< ts from a stun.p and these, growing in a sort of brother-hood fuKuly un.te ,nto a single tree. The famous Chestnut
of a r-rundtxHl Ilorse.nen on Mt. Ktna in Sicilv is believed tohave been formed in this way by a group of (h'e. A hundred
years ago it had the circu.nference of two hundred feet at
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the surface of the ffround. Two sections of the trunk have
disa|)|)i)a"-('(l and a road now runs throu^^di what is left.

The wood is valuable chiedy because of the tannic acid it

contains, which makes it very durable in contact with the soil.

DuriuK^ tlic tertiary period Castanea ranged to Greenland
and Alaska and traces of it are found in the miocene rocks
of Orejron and Colorado.

'I'he Chin(iuapin, Cashmea pumila, is a southern tree often a
shrul), which !)ears an abundance of small sweet chestnuts.
The leaf resemi)les that of C. lienUita but is smaller and very
downy on tiie uniler surface. This tree is reported as hardy
in the Arnold Arboretum.
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WILLOW

S()/,x.

The Willows are a family of trees and shrubs which dilfer
R eatly u, sue and habit of ,n,uth In.t are verv nu.ch alike in

cay ba.k wluch ,s heavly charged with salicylic acid. soft.
P -ant. tough wood, slender branches and large Hbrons ,ften
stolon.ferous roots. These roots are ren.arkable for the
t<H.ghness. s.ze. and tenacity of life. Willows are oftenplanted on the border of streams in order that then- inter-ac.ng roots may protect the bank ag inst the action of theuatt.. Ihey make the llrst growth on the changin- shift
-ng^banks of western rivers, and after the soil has l,ecT, desufficently stable, the poplar comes. Frequently tlnmch larger than the sten. which grows'from'henu A

formed.
1 hese are covered by a single scale, inclosing at its

b..se wo mnu.te opposite buds, alternate with two.'small,
scait-like, fugacious, opposite leaves.

when'abont'^
-••« alternate except the first pair which fall

d tvn ,

",'" ''^- '^''' ''' ^''"f^'^' feather-veined,

ounded ;
' """^'-•^^--'^^^- Usually they are serrate

grea vanety of greens, ranging from yellow to blue. TheUK h^ are short, the stipules often very conspicuous, look-ing like t.ny round leaves and sometimes remaining Cur half
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the sun.intr. On s...ne species, however, they are smaH in-
conspicuous, and fugacious.

The .hara.trr of the inllorr.s. n„ v is the same in .-very
species, h IS <li.fcio.,s, that is, the stamens and pistils are
separate and Innuv on <liiirr,„i t,,.. ,. This makes the fam-
»ly (Idhcuit to elassily, l„r it is ne. essaiv to sln.lv two In es
in order to determine „n.. spe. ies, and the tu.. ims are n..t
always at hand. Kmlhermore. the species rea.liiv h\ luidi/,.
and also cpnckly respond to environment, s.. tiiat ..nly an ex^
pert is competent to decide a .iueslion with regard to' species
among willows.

The staminate nowers are uillu.nt either calvx ..r < ..n.lla •

they consist simply of stamens, in nmnlur var'vin, fioin two
to ten, accompanied by a nectarileroiis ulaiid and inserted on

the base of a scale which is itself borne
on the rai:his of a droopin.ir raceme
called a catkin, or anient. This scale is

oval and entile and verv hairy. The
anthers are rose (olored in the bud but
oranye or purple after the (lower open.s,
they are two-celled and the cells open
lonoimdinally. The lilaments are thread-
like, usually pale yellow, often hairy

The pistillate Howers are also without ,alvx or coi'olla
and consist of a sin,^de ovary accompanied by a small Hat
gland and inserted on the base of a scale which is likewise
borne on the rachis of a catkin. This ovarv is on, -celled
the style two-lobed, and the ovules nunierons.' The fruit is

'

-ne-celled, two-valved, cylindrical, beaked , apsule, cmtain"
"iKMiiany minute seeds which are furnislu uUh Ion- silky
white hairs. The catkins appear bef<Me or with the'^ieaves
Althou.irh catkin and ament are interchanireable words cat^km seems most appropriate for ihe Howers of the willow be-
cause of their furry appearan.e wIhmi half developed
The uenus .S;,//.v ,s admirably fitte.l to -o forth and in-

habit the earth, for it is tolerant of all sods and asks only
water. It creeps nearer to the North Pole than any other
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WILLOW
woody plan. ..x...p, its

, onipanion ,1... hnvh „,,,,,

Aiiierira it to lous ||,,. ., ,,,,•
,

' •^""''

I— -.-.n-, :,:::::;:::,:;;''''' '"fH„.„,„..

"111... un,.,,n,,,f|...n,,„r; ,,''',"; '""''1'!""'-

—vun.v,..,. ,',""""''' '''"--«<

l-k--l.kca«.,sd,„.Ki;
I

,;'"""'"'"'•""' "--"In
'"^ ''<|'rd OIK- III,, I,

I,.cd and sixtvspec.es ,n the world and these sport and hvhri ,; ,
:;

'

™''"'''"^-'''<'''--H>a.rofhotamsts^^ "
comes ol an ancieni lin,. i

•

""^'s. I lien, too, it

BLACK WILLOW

H.niks of streams and likes • tl„.

™."c, :, ,a.,. ,,„.,„>- „';,„,';;;"";;" """7 """•» '"« >«

/)',?;/.— I);iik hrown or iieirlv Kln,.r

f'^Vh .livid,.d i,„„ ,,,„;„,, I .,C|-,,'°'f
'"'''' lit.-!"" b,™V„,

"i^i/- i;tr ;'mT'
'''''" '"^^'''i''''"™-'''""'"''-

''""' /'"- A,:,u., .„'„;,?:;;;?' " ,,"':;'" " " ' =7.-- n..
/.,,;,-', .v.—,\lleriiate, laiiceol n,.

•"

.

'^u.vcd at t,p.an,lf,e.,ue,uK
,

'

: .

' 'L ',"
''I

'"^^'^^^ I'>ng, often

••'^"ve the middle crn„ln dlv ,,,,,
'

^''''''''^"- ''"<' die entire leaf

--.,;. Involute ni b ;Uilkru'E unni'l''"'"^ ^'l'"
'•-^'-

'

;"-- ^i >nMht pale, sinning .r.xMia ve , t
"'•

T''''"
'""" "'•"^^•"

tuinn h^'ht veliovv ,„• fi\\»u\^ "- ^'''" ''cneath. In an-
^'ipni.. senu-cord

, ^^V ^:
"
:'7^^'"r j'^^f'^^

^h"'''' ^'-''
'

small and deciduous.
^'"''^^''' '^'^if-l'ke, persistent, o.

sh^tt:>?ri^';;;^t
sf';;:,',; '-f--- ;'-, '-;•-. Catki,. home on

lony; stamensvarvfiouitlue
to'
,"••""' '° ^'""^'^ '"'->'"

^tigmatic. The fruitin-r catkin v.v' /
'-' " •"''''"^' ''"°«^'^' "P^x

three inches in length.
" '"' '^'"'" '^'^ '"'^'^ and a h.df to
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n.ini'.'r"''""^"'''''''',''^'.?'''^'''
'""'''''' '•""""'- ^'"'1 '^-"^Idish l.roun. Seedniuuitc, siuroinulcl by a tuk ..f l,,,,-, ul,ite, soft hairs.

'rhon .s;if((M-n .su^iiins .suint; ..Iflroni all lli,. uiHors
So plump ihcy look like yall.T caterpillars.

J A.MKS RUSSEI.L LOWKI.L.

There is now hu, little l,la,k willow .low, left on the trees. I thi„k I see howh,s.ree ,s propagated hy its seeds. Its eountless n.inute l.rown seeds,
j"

cepnI.U' .o the naked eye in the n,idst of their cotton are wafted with the co tono the water, tnost .al.nndantly about ,. fortnight ago
; nn.i then they drift andform a th.ck wlnte scum together wi.l, other matter, especiallv against sotnealder or other fallen or drooping shruh where there is les! currJnt t a, .^There w,tInn two ..r three days a great many germinate and .show their twoimie rounc ,sh leaves, more or less tinge.ng .i.h green the surface of the set tnsotnewhat hke grass seed in a tu.nhler of cotton. Manv of these are Ir f iannd the button bushes, willows and other shrubs, and the sedge along the ri esHle, and the water tali.ng just ,a. this tiu,e when thev have put'forth little 1 ehey are depo.sUed on the ,nud just left bare i„ the shade, an.! thus probabi aguat tuany ot then, have a chance to bec«n,e perfect plants. Hu if the.' dono get Mtto su,„c,en,ly shallow water, and are not left on the mud just at t ertght nne proba ,ly they per.sh. The mud in n.any such places is now gr enw.tluhem, though perhaps the seed has often blown thither directly through

—Hk.NUV I). TllOKK.^U.

This is the native willow which oftenest attains tree-like
proportions in eastern North America. It is nsnallv lound
leannig over the water of streams and lakes, and may be

recognized hy its long, narrow, yellow
green, shining leaves, which taper
gradually to a long point and give
the elTect of delicate foliage. 'I'hese

leaves usually curve in growth, so that
they take a sickle shape; this pe-
culiarity is fretpient though not in-

variable, but the tip is often curved,
when the body of the leaf is not.'

Moreover, each leaf bears small green
stipules, crescent-shaped, finely toothed, aud persistent a^
ong as the leaf is growing. The bark is rather rough and
blackish, although individuals are found with bark fairlv
light brown. ^

S t a ni I n a t e

Klcnver of

Hlack Wil-

low, S,i/ix

tiigia.

Pistillate

Flower of

Hlack Wil-

low, Salix

nigra.
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WILLOW FAMILY

SHINING WILLOW

Sd/nv lucida.

A bushy tree sometimes twenty feet in height, found on banks of
strr.-ams and swamps, aith siiort trunk and ereet branches whicli form
a round-lopped synunetncal head. Ranges from Newfoundland
westward across the continent to tiie Rocky Mountains, southward
as far as Pennsylvania and Nebraska.

/.V;;-/-.~Smooth, dark brown. Ihancldets smooth at first, oran<^ecolor and shining, later dark brown. '
°''^"«^

IVin/er Bu./s.~Oy^tc, acute, light broun, one-fourth of an inchlong.

Zm7'«. -Alternate, oblong-lanceolate, three to five inches Ion-narrowed or wedge-shaped, or rounded at base, Hnelv serrate aaew.th long tapermg often falcate pomts. Involu'te m i^tv co eout green when full grown are leathery, smooth, sinnnvg da 1 g ',

S^s'^hon r"?'- n"''"^
-nsp,cuou.ly pr-nnnJ^u be,;i:^

1 ctioks shoit, stout, yellow, gronved, glandular. Stijudes semi-circular, senate, membranous and often persistent.

/7<'r.vv,v.pApril. b.fnre the leaves. Staminate
catkins oblong-cylindrical, denselv flnwered an
inch to an inch and a half long, terminal, on short
leaty branches

; stamens five. I'istillate catkins
slender, an inch and a half to two indies Ion-
becoming three or four inches long when the fruit
ripens, often persisting until late.

/^;-;,,y._C.,psule, cylindrical, one-third of an
inch long, shining.

PEACH WILLOW-ALMONDLEAF
WILLOW

Sometimes sixty to seventy feet high, with
straight trunk and straight ascending branches
usually much smaller. Follous the water-courses
and ranges across the continent ; less abundant in
New Kngland than elseuheie. In the west it be-
comes the common willow along the banks of
streams.

AlmonJle.if VViJliivv.

Salix .iiiivgJitloi\ii-<..

Leaves ;' '.:, 5'li-.r.g

3y8
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WILLOW FAMILY

Leaves.-LanceohMc, freq^.-miy falcate, wedge-shaped or roundc Joften unequal at base, finely senate, narrowed into long slender
points at the apex. When full grown they are light green and shin-
ing above, pale and glaucous beneath. The midrib is stout, yellow
or orange

;
the petioles are slender, one-half to three-quarters of aninch long

;
the stipu es reniform, serrate, frequently half an inchbroad and usually caducous.

F/07i>i-rs.-Thi^ catkins are two to three inches long, the scales areyellow, very hairy, the stamens from five co nine.
/V;/;/. -Capsule rlobose-conical, pale reddish yellow, and abouta quarter of an inch .ong.

: > ^ ciuuui

SANDBAR WILLOW-LONG LEAF WILLOW
Sd/ix Jhnidlilis.

This willow is usually about twenty feet in height, with a trunk
only a few inches in diameter, and sliort erect branches, spreading

by stoloniferous roots into broad thickets. Rarely it

becomes a tree sixty feet high
; frequently a shrub

five or six feet hiyh.

^rt;-/-.—Smooth, dark brown, slightly tinged with
red and scaly. Branchlets are slender, smooth, light
or dark orange color or purplish red.

/.(VJTW. -Come out of the bud involute, are linear-
lanceolate, often falcate, gradually narrowed at both
ends, hnely dentate-serrate, acute or acuminate
VVhen they first appear they are exceedingly silky,
when mature they are thin, smooth, yellow green
ab()\e, paler green below. Thev varv from two to
six inches long, one-eighth to one-half an inch wide.

raised and prominent
; petioles grooved

;

Longleaf Willow,

Salix fiiiviatilis.

Leaves 2' to (/

'"HB, ;«' to %'
brodd.

Midribs
stipules leafy, deciduous.

i''y.';7£'(7x—Aments are very silkv, on the staminate
plant they are about an inch long, term.nal and axil-
lary, the terminal fiowers opening first. The pistil-
late aments are two to three inches long and terminal
on leafy branches. Stamens are two with free fila-
ments, ovary is very silky and crowned with deeply
lobed stigmas.

/^r/«/.—Capsule, light brown, one-fourth an inch
long.

The range of

continent from t!

Sandbar Willow covers the

le arctic circle to northern
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BEBB WILLOW
Mexico. It grows on the river hanks and is the fust tree orSinn, ,n all the northern interior re„on to spru,,. np Znewly formed sand-bars and hanks of rivers. hokL, the so•-' -n place w,th us long rigid roots. It is thelterald o
1
e poplars and prepares the river hanks for their growth

t .s an exceedingly valuable tree throughout the entire mid-'continental region.
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BEBB WILLOW
S^/,x bcbluhm. SiMix rosti-a/a.

A bushy tree sometimes twenty feet high usually much smallerrequently a shrub. The bark is redd.sh or olive green oT
'

.v

r?:^d::\™tn."^^"^'"'^^'^-'-'-'-''-'-'--^

wc^g":^;^^"" olmded'u w'r'"P'^^'" ^''^ "'^'-^-obovate,
or a^umn^te. wlle^'.lfi^ ^ ^ Xv^' o^Xn^dr'"' ^"'1
smooth above, pale blue oT- «;! n. '

. ,
" ^''^"^" '^"'^

three inches lo^.i, h,, a fine l\ t, \r '

n"
h'''')''""';.-

^'t'''
""^' '"

reddish
; stipules Ic' f HkV SJ .

'•
'
'''"''^' ="'^^ "f'^'"

an inch longrdeciduous '

^'^"^'^""'^"^'' ^'^^''' son^etiu^es one-half

teSSro7S?^r;"L:;?^S;nc;'V'T.;""'t''"^ leaves erect and

spreading yellow stigmas
^"^ '''''^' ''"^>' ""^^'""' ^^'^1'

The Bebb U'illow will grow in ,„„ist a„<l in drv soil, .,„ el,e"US of s,™,,,, a,„i „„ „,v l,illsi<l.s. U Is ,„o,-c. abundant
'" 1. itish Amenca tlian In the Unitod States ivliere It raniri's-uthwest to Pennsylvania and vvest>va,d .„ Min.a. l.tT

'

appeared, i,e,.e,..f„r,, in the books as .V. ,:,s,r.,,,, bnt the

h , o? T^T^f '" ' ''*"""• '" '-"—orate the

the willows of this country.
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Bebb Willow, Sj/ix bebbiana.

Leaves i' to v long.



GLAUCOUS WlLI,n\A/

r 'MS

GLAUCOUS WILLOW. PUSSY WILLOW

shn,r""
"" ""'' """ '"" ^^^^"'>' ^^'^'^ '" '-^"•^ --e often a

pul.cscencc, later ,!ull 'ne n Hue s l'"'/'''^'', r';""'
"'"' l'•''^

ten..!, acute, .l.rec-ci.Iuh^^lf a,' S, ^:^:'''''' '•^^'^''^'' P"n'le, .lat-

or rotUKlcl at base, ncMKUclv-se ate "c t '\v
;;•

"'^-^'f^'^-^-l'^'I'-ci

tlm-k and (inn, s.nooll,. hxv<\M ...een il n ."rl.,

'^""
I"^''"" " "^'

lK'l(nv, fn.ni three to five inches Imi f,' -''""';"^ <"• s,l\ ery white
lialf wide. Mi.iribs are o d \% ''"'?"'' '" ''" "^'' '^"^1 ^

/-/./A-Capsulc, cylindrical, long pointed, pale brown and downy.

This willow is common alon^ the- hanks of streams and>an,,.sfrom Nova Scotia to Manitoi,a antl south to Delt-vvarc; west to Indiana and Illinois and northwester,. Mi's-

Tl.e leaves an.l twigs of many willows are st.bject to ijallgrowths cansed In-, he stints of inseets. The ,re!tt cone-H^e
''''^' *''• '7;'';''- '''''••^' '•''^ and three-f.un-ths of an itichm

U.an,eter wh,c are fonnci at tluM,.s of the ln.n.d.es of .W/v'h.olor especall y, are an n.terestn,,- example of these. Oneoften sees a I'nssy WHh.w, .rown,. by o,. fairly in the bed ofasmall streant virtually covered with these monstrons l,uds

lthosleepn,^Iarvaofa,all-,ly. This bud is formed of
";

n overlappn,^ scales which a-e crowded and nn-ddied

ne Mt'
"'".' ^'""" "'"'" """'^'' l'"'-l><>se and com-peucd to serve us the covrrinsr of an ;my.
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Glaucous Willow, SafiK dhcolor.

Leaves j' to 5' long. Showing a (Jail-bud.

I
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WHITE WILLOW

WHn^ WILLOW. YELLOW WILLOW. BLUE WIL-
LOW

.SV)//j ,///,„ var. -.itcllina ; var. oirhlea.

Th« magnificent willow tnv which waves its narrow
poMited leaves above our heads in cultivated ktoiuuIs is in
-'11 P-ohal.dity a direct desccndai t, or a variety, or a hvl.rul
»t the White Willow of Kuropc winch was very earlv 'n.U.i
duced nuo this conntry and has become very generally nat-
uralm-d. It is one of the few foreign trees which finds no
equal among American trees of the same genus

(iray says that the original form of SalLx alba is now rare-
ly found in this country. The connnon form is .V.,//v vM-
hna or Yellow Willow, so named because of the color of the
branchlets. A less common form, SalLx ca'n.lca, is r.ften seen
havmg green branchlets and dull, bluish green leaves
The best characteristic of this willow is its wonderful te-

nacity of life. Push a White Willow wand ten inches into the
ground at the edge of a stream where it may always have
water and it will grow, and grow rapiilly.

Loudon says that a plant of SalLx alba can be made to turn
a summersault, that is, the branches of a yonng plant may be
buried in the soil and the roots left above ground, and that
the roots will become branches and the branches will chanjre
into roots.

CRACK WILLOW
ShUx frdgilis.

This is one of our largest willow.s, often making a magnifi-
cent tree. A native of Europe, it was introduced into this
country that its twigs might be used in basket-making

; it has
also been cultivated to produce charcoal for gunpowder.
•V)w thoroughly naturalized it is common along the banks
ot streams and will flourish in any moist situation.

Ordinarily, it grows fifty or sixty feet high with a full
rouna head, spreading limbs and green branchlets. 'Ihe
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White Willow, Salix alba, v;ir. vitetlmo-

Leaves yA' to 4' luiis-



c:kav,k willqv#

\\

Crack Willow, Sj/ix pji^ilis.

'•""•" *' to -' long.



WILLOW FAMILY

leaves arc four to seven inches lonjv^ one to one and one-hal(

indies wide, narrow ohlonj^f with wcdjie-siiaped l)ase, h)nK,

taperin^f, poinli-d apex, and serrate- niar;jin with thit l<fiifd

teetli. I'iie midrib is very prominent on the inider siile and

shows ji;reenish wiiite ainjve. In color the leaves are a ilarl<

siiininji; green above, and smooth, wiiitisli, and ^ihiucous be-

neath. 'I'lic twists are very l)rillle at the base, antl after a

hijjh winil liie jj^iound nniler the tree is often strewn witii

them. At these times Ca-ack Widow seems an appropriate

name. I ,e tree, however, is pariiciihirly beanlifnl in a iij>iit

winil for ilie leaves are so poised that tiiey readily turn and

show tile white of their under surfaces. Tiie species may be

identified by tiie leaf which in addition to the cliaracteristics

already j^iven has two tiny excrescences at the base just at

the junction of the leaf with the petiole. 'I'hc tree is wcwthy

of mure attention than it has yet received.

Prehistoric: man knew the uses of the willow. The stronjj,

yielding, flexible withes made natural ropes and their use a>

such has come down to recent times. The modern world has

to-day no material better for baskets than the wi'low, and

th.e Romans used it precisely as we do.

From liritnin's painted sons I came,

And Riiskct is my baiharous name;
But now I am so modisli grown

That Rome would claim me for her own.
—Martiai,.

Herodotus is the first rf ancient writers to mention the

willow and he speaks of the divining rods of the ancient

Scythians.

Exactly why this tree should be considered the emblem
of despairing love is not clear but that it has been so consid-

ered from early times is evident. Shakespeare represents

Dido lamenting the loss of /Eneas :

In s\ich a night

Stood Dido, with a willow in her hand,

Upon the wild sea hanks, and waved lier love

T.'> coiiu' :!j;;ain to f 'nrtJinge,
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WFEPING WILLOW

WEEPING WILLOW
.SV)//i hahyldnica.

By »he waters of Haljvlnn uo c.i» ,i

tlKTcin.
' "'*'"' "'"" "I' "I'-'i "'-• uillmv trees th,., arJ

— I'SAI.M
1J7,

'I'lie native land of ihe W(.,.„i,.,r w ,11 • 4

A pretty story is told of Pope in connection ^'vith this treeIt .scen.s that he was present when Ladv S,,,,olk c .pac ka«e from Turkey a.ul. observing tha s. .r
" '

'-nd around it appea..eda.iv,sr;:",';;:r;;r;!::^

'•'"':
^^ ';^''-^'^'l^""' '''^- ^t'"-y adds, he Dla aed one o t 1

'" l>'s ^'arden at Twic kenluun uln\l, bee „
'

, u

The fa„„„,s bnctuic, it
,,'". ""T" " '"'"'^'"'•""•

"f tiK- irate father. TI.e
,'„'"

a T"""""" "" ''°""

l.een cnsklere. 'a e" r,', ,

,°"' """•" '" '"'^ ^""'"^J" "--
'"-ra, „ri„., -T a ,: .

.'°
,::i::rL''T;- " ^-t--'

'-^

""'ler whid, a n,„,„.„cr .,„,uls ,
'
".""l""*-' "'"»"•

are a,m,„g ,l,c venerahl. rl
'l«i"i"i."ie„t .,f f-ricf,

I't-rhaps, the niosl famous tree of th,. c„«^- • ,

">S "!>.". the site „f Napoleon's ,!r"e ^ " " ""', ''"""••

^Veen no- wni-.., u- •

^'incu
1 10 hk- island was aep.ng ^^ diuw wh:cn attracted Napoleon's notice and under
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which he used freciuently to sit. About the time of his death

d storm siiattered it aud alter the iulciiueiit of tiie J'lmperor,

Madame Hertraiid planted several cuttings of the tree outside

the railing which surrounded llie grave. After various vicis-

situdes one of tlie willows was found lo he in a nourishing

condition and from this one iiave been obtaineil the cuttings

which have enabled so many to possess a plant of the true

Najjoleon's Willow.

Landscape gardeners plant the Weeping Willow by streams
or waterfalls in conjunction with the Wc-eping liirch or in

contrast with the Lond)ardy I'opl.ir. To treat it artistically

is oftentimes a problem, as it is tlifticult to make it harmo-
nize with other trees.

It roots freely [)y cuttings and grows with great rapidity

in a rich soil, near water. Its shoots are brittle and neither

they nor the wood seem ever to have served any economic
purpose.

POPLAR

rspiiiiis

The word Popidiis is rlerived hy sonic fidin pall,\ to vibrate or

shake ;
otlicrs stijiiiu^c that tb.c tree nblaiiuil ii-, name fidni being

used in aneient times to ilecorute the [lulilic jjhices in Rome,
where it was called arbor pcpiilU or tree of the ])e«)ple.

The Poplars are a group of rapid growing trees closely

allied to the willows. 'Hieir range includes both temperate
and arctic regions ami in the extreme north they produce ex-

tended forests. Nine sjiecies occm- in the United States of

which five are native to the eastern part of the continent,

che others are Rocky iMoimtain or western trees. In addi-

tion to these, three iMiropean species are naturalized here;
the White Poplar, P.ni/hi, the I,()nd)ardy Poplar, /'. ///>;<; var.

itolica, and the P.lack Poplar, /'. ni:^ra.

'i'he wood has become valuai)le of late for paper making.
The bark is heavily charged with t.nnic acid and in Europe
is used for tannisig le.ather,
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VVeepiiiy Willow, 5j//x Mnlonua.
Leaves 3' to 5' long.
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The flowers are dinecious and appear in early sprii g before

the leaves. They are liorne in lon;^', drooping, sessile or

peduncidale amenls which are produced from

buds formed in tlie axils of the leaves of the

previous year. The pistillate aments lengthen

very considerably before maturity. The flow-

ers are solitary, each (;ne seateil in a cup-

shaped disk which is borne on the base of a

scale which is itself attached to the rachis of

the anient. The scales are obovate, lobed and

fringed, membranous, hairy or smooth, usually

caducous. The slaminate flowers are without

calyx or corolla and consist simply of a group

of stamens, four to twelve, or

twelve to sixty, inserted on a

disk ; filaments short, pale yellow;

anthers oblong, purple or red, in-

trorse, two-celled ; cells opening

longitudinally.

The pistillate flower is c(iually destitute of

calyx and corolla and consists of a one-celled

ovary seated in a cu])-shai)ed disk. The style is

short, stigmas two to four, variously lobed
;

ovules numerous. The fruit is a two to four-

valved capsule, ripening before the full develop-

ment of the leaf; greenish or reddish-brown.

I'he seed is light brown and surrounded by a

tuft of long, soft, white hairs.

Popiihis is the oldest type of dicotyledonous

plants yet identified. When Sequoias, Pines and

Cycads made up the bulk of the cretaceous forests of (Ireen-

land, the Poplar alone of deciduous trees waved its fluttering

leaves among their dark branches.

Cottonwood, Po/ii(-

/«,( c/i//i>/i/i'.!. Stam-

inate Aments, 3'

to 4' long.

Cottonwood,
PoplllllS ili-l-

toUei. Pistil-

late Aments,

3' to 4' long.
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yellow;

red, in-

Dpening

tute of

e-celled

style is

lobed
;

o four-

levelop-

-brown.
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ASPEN. QUAKING ASP

Cottonwood,
Populus del-

toiiics. Pistil-

late Aments,

y to 4' long
idonous

nes and

js forests of (ireen-

waved its fluttering

Pipuiiis li;;,inlohh\u

rrc„n,louL:. refers to the fhuterin^^ l.al.it of ,1„ leaves.

Most uicieiy distributed tree of North America. Prefers . r.th.rmo.st sandy soil and gravcHy hillsides. Small slcMuilr , f
:ng the height of tifty feet, InU credited . h 1^^^^Tf"northern .Arizona at an elevation of ,S,ooo feet al 1 ,

'"

n.p.dly ami f^>rms a narrow round-tapped l^^::^^^'
orous and stoloniferous. ^ ''"S'' ^'iJ-

At;-/-.—On old trees near the base •i)mn>.t ki 1 ,• ,

trunk and on voung stems rrde< -.em
'^'''"'

=

'"-'"^'' "" '''C

nearly white, oAen^ouy ^nc" uih 1 c^^^ ''::i7^ "I"
>'^"-^' '"--" "r

crescenees and marked belov the I ru h"^''
""' ^^'-^^^ ^'X"

scars. Branchlets at hrst red b oJ / "n s^^^^^^^

large, clark, lunate
a light gray, afterward becom g 1 Vk' t '''

"^^^^^^
"^'"'y to

much roughened bv leaf-scars The su, .
'

'
v. ?

"'' ^'''^^' >^''"s

is used as'food by 'the Imlians of the- north "" '''' '" "'^'>' ^'" '"^^

;f (;,;,/._Light brown, s.ipwood nearlv ^^h^w ^nit -i
• ,

neither strong nor durable. Largely use b,'
'

'-'"^*->"-^>'"c^'.

paper; and in the west for tlooring'.^nd tu e V ''''YV''''
"^

g'cen, Sp, gr., 0.4032 ; weight o,\-u ft. ?/ V „,
""""^ f''^'^'^ -'''-"

/r/«AT />W.,-Leaf-buds slightlv resinous ..liil lacute, someuhat incurved, one fourth fn ' '"'"''"' ^""'^'''1

than the obtuse (lower-buds.
'"""'"^"*-'n inch long

; narrower

ovfs'cr^^'/r^;:;:;:,:';;:!:]- -;;.-! ^ ha.r to two mches long,
serrate with glandular-;i;;edJt a a;'' k";;;'^^

"^.
'^^T'

''-^
and primary veins consncuous rUn.!.

rather-veined, nmlrib
smooth, ligiu green, sl'ut^inrci,,' If

^^^'^-^ °"^ "^^^''-^ '^"^1 involute,
margins when full grown are thin, dark
green, shining above, pale, dull, vellow
green beneath. In autamn thev turn 1
clear bright yellow. Tremuhni^. Pet
lolcs long slender, and laterally com-
pressed. Stipules caducous.
FAnvrrs.-Apvil, l,orne in pendulous

aments one ancl a half to two a^Kl a half

ijcioic. ihe one-llowered scales are
'^ ^''"""•"^' '^'"i •• ''i^iiii.iu- Flower

iieeply divided into three to live linear
"'"

'^''P''"- '""/'"'"/'«•«//</<>/;/« ,•

acute lobes fringed with long, soft, gn,;
^•"''^^""'•

stignlas two. ;h;;:;e;^mu;" .obeV^'^:!,,^ '!
::!'.:..^'> 1^ ^"vt- ""ck

;

Obll(in(> ij";l- ivhifh ;- . -1-l-i- a.-.,, wnicn 13 persistent

, •' '= ^oMK.u
; sivle short, tiiick •

obes. Ovary surrounded bv !»rna.i
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WILLOW FAMILY

I'ruit.—Obloiv^-conical rapsiiles, t\vi)-valvcd, tliiii-\v ailed, lijjht

green aiul neaily one-louith an iiicii lon;4, Ijorne in droopin;^ anients
aljout four inches loii;^. Seeds ()bo\ate. lii;iit l)i()\vn and Minouiuled
with long, soft, snowy white iiairs. May and June.

Xaliirc eliDoscs u iscly licr place tor . ispt-ii li ,-iiin/,iii/,s at tile e(li;e of a wood,

with darker, liiylicr trrci liehind as a hacki^roinid.

— ICliI 111 TllllMAb.

Tlic I'lUirc I'oplar family ai\' a restless folk am! the Aspen

tlie most so of the <4rotip. i'lic reason li<.'s in a personal

peculiarity. '\'\\v. cliarae.ter of the petiole or leaf stem has

much to do with the movement of the foliage of every tree,

in the beech and elm, for example, tlic petiole is short and

stiff a!!(l as a consecpieiice the leaves have little independent

motion but sway with the branch. 'I'lie Poplars, on the other

liand, have lon;^ slender petioles to biL;in with, and these are

hitcrally compressed—pinched si(.lewi>e, not llatteneil—and

this c()m|)ressi(Mi bein.L,^ vertical to the plane of the leaf,

counteracts the i)rdinary waving' motiori which a leaf has in

the wind and causes it to ipiiver with the slii^htest breeze,

whence the proverbial comi)arison, " TremblinL;' like an asjien

leaf." l''rt)m Homer to 'rennyson the race • f [)oets have

noted this pectiliariiy of all aspens.

Some wove the web.

Or twilled till- spindle, siltiiiLT, witii n (piick

Light nuitiun like the a-ix'ii'-. i^kmcinj; leaves.

—Ol VSSEY,

I lis hand did cpiake

And trc'iilile like a leaf of aspiai green.

A perfect ealin. thai not a breath

Is heard (o <|niver through the closing woods,

Or rustling turn the many tw inkling leaves

Of aspen tall.

-.Sl'ENSER.

Willows whileii, aspen; <iniver.

—TllOMSON.

—
'I'l-.NW SUN.

The sttuUI .\spen is a vi-rv common tree, little jiri/.ial and

rarely pluntctl. ()lte;i att uiidergruvvll! in ari .nik wuoil, it \>,
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Willow family

perhaps better known when, forminir a little thicket, it makes
a mass of trembling leaves on a j^iavelly l);i,nk by the road-

side, or skirts the Iiorder of a s\v.ini|), or forms the first

growth on dry u;>! ui which has been swept by fire. Under
favorable condi:')r;s it becomes a tree fifty feet in height

and in the moinUains of Arizona will reach one hundred feet.

Small and (juivering leaves neces^cily make a tree look

fragile and it is donbtful if any si?.i could take from it the

appearance of weakness wiiidi is its inarked characteristic.

'i'he trunk is slender, the head !()und-to|)ped, the bark

pale green becoming whitish and bloiclied and marred with

age. The leaf is .ilmost round, with a slightly JK.Mrt-shaped

base, serrate margin and acute apex. !s come,-, t;!it of the

bud involi'te, pale green, shining aid downy, but finally be-

comes suiootli antl firm jn texture, dark grt '-n above .muI dull

yellow grecp. beneath. The seeds ri|)en in May ant! h

means ol the I -ng o hair.> which surround liiem r.re

borne by the winds t • a considerable ilistance from the

parent tree.

"'; ranges from Hudson ^ .ay to \iexico. It grows farther

n./rth t'lan the sprnoe as'l the iarch, and nourishes on the

mountain ranges (.'f Ciiiluiaiiua.

Professor Sargent says : "The great value of the Aspen
lies m the power of its small seeds, supported by their long
liairs and wafted far and near by the wind, to germinate
quickly in soil vv'hich fire has rendered infertile; and in the
ability of the seedling plants to grow rapidly in exposed
situations. Preventing the washmg away of the soil from
steep mor.ntain slopes and affording shelter for the young of

longer-lived trees, it has played a chief part in determining
the composition and distribution of the subalpine forests of
western America and in recent years it has spread over vast
areas of the slopes of the Rocky Mountains from which fire

hatl swept the coniferous trees." Loudon considers our
American Aspen to be hut a variety of the Aspen of Europe,
P(>/>fi/us tremilla.

There lingers in Scotland, it is said, the belief that the
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WILLOW FAMILY

Aspen is the tree of whose wood the cn.ss of our Saviour was
made and that it still shivers in n in.Muhiance <.f that fact.

Far (i(f ill lii-lil.iiiil wilds 'tis said,

Hilt tiuih now laiiiihs at lam y's lore
'I'liat of this iifi- th,. cross WHS made
Whicli eist the Lord ofdloiy bore-
And of tli:it deed its leaves (onfcss
E'er since a troubled lonsiiousness.

Spirit of the Woodi.

LARGE-TOOTHED ASPEN

Popiiliis grniidiiLittiila.

Common in the forest, proferrin- rich, moist, sandv soil, near thn
borders of swamps and streams. Reaches the height of sixty feet,

with a trunk two feet in chameter and slender spread-
mg hranchcs which form a nanou- round-topped
head. Ranges from Nova .Scotia through Ontario to
Minnesota; soutliward to Delaware, along the .Mle-
ghanics to North Carolina, Kentucky and Tennessee.

Bark —(^n old trees near the base, dark brown,
hssured and divided into l)roa(l (lat ridges- on
younger stems and on Hie bran.hes smooth and light
gray tinged with green, iiranchlets stout, coated
at tust with |)ale tomentum, later thev become red-
brown or dark orange, finally become dark gray,
much roughened by the leaf scars.

//'(W.—Light brown, sapwood nearly white;
light, soft, close-grained but not strong.' Largely
manufactured into wood pulp, occasionallv used for
w'(H)den-ware. .Sp. gr., 0.4632; weight of cu. ft.,
25. X7 lbs.

J.i-af Z)'/^^/.?.—Spread from the l)ianch ;,t a wide
angle, broadly ovate, acute, one eighth of an inch
long; about half the size of the fh)wer-buds which
otherwise resemlile them.

/.<'<?7v.f. -Alternate, simple, three to four inches
long two to three inches broad, l)roadly-ovate, three-
nerved wedge-siiaped, truncate or rounded at base
coarsely and irregularly crenate with incurved teeth,
'icute or acuuunate

; midrib and veins conspicuous.

when full grown are dark green above, pale green beneath. In
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SWAMP COTTONWOOD. BLACK COTTONWOOD
DOWNY POPLAR

l\''piiliis lu-looph Vila.

.'-i"u::;:;;t,:::^;:;;:;;;:r;-'-:''v--'7--a>..„.
north is a tree forty feet io, k ^^ "'' '•'"''•

'" "''^

i^—imumheightUinelyt." '' "'"''
'-'-'-^"I'l-' '-d,

into'long~wrow'pl!uc^,^ ''7^^^^^^^
'!''"7

"'"H"''
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>"-« ^-^"
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"
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WILLOW FAMILY

owanip l":oitonwooil, Popuhis hcUrophylta. Lt.iVes 4' to 7'

long.

^2^ ,f^. V "X Slij;htly resinous,
>*^ r / ( /-t——t->s ovate, acute, cov-

ered witii hriylil red
brouii scales, one-
fourtli .ifi incli loiij;

and liair tlie size of
tlic llovver-bii(l~..

I.eiivc s . —Alter-
nate, four to se\en
inclies ion^', two to

three inches hroad,
broadly ovate, cor-
date or truncate or
rountied with 1 small
sinus at base, finely
nr cf)arselv crenate-
'

ith in-

.urved glandular
teeth, acute, or short

. ....
,

pointed or rounded
at apex; midrih i-ul veins conspicuous, and sometimes downv.
1 hey come out ol ihe bud involute, covered with thick uhite tomen-
tum when full -.rr.vn are dark -reen at,„ve pale and sn.ooth be-
aeath. In autiimr. they turn dull velh.w ,.r brown. I'etiolcs terete
slender, tomemo-e or smooth, two and one-

'

half inches Ion.;; sti|)ules cnhu iius.

Flowers.— \U\y\-\, A|)ril. St.nninate am-
ents .ire broad, dinsely thiwend, erect at
first but tinally pendulou-. two to two and
one-half inches loni; with stout, brittle, hairy
stems. Their scales are narrowlv oblony-
ovate, brown, divided into many narrow-
light red brown lobes and fallin:: as the am-
ents lengthen. Stamen^, !>ulve to twenty,
with slender nl.iments anu large dark red
anthers, are inserted on an oblii|ue. slightly
concave disk, with spreading border. Pis-
tillate aments few-tlowered, one to two
inches long; ovary ovoid, tcreie or three-
angled ; style short, stout with t«o or three
dilated, two or three-lobed stigmas.

Fruit.— \n maturing the fnii anvnis
become four to si.x inches Ion. pedicels
half an inch long; capsules ripui in May,
are ovate, acute, red biuwn, two to thre'e-
valved, one iialf an in( h Ion-; sc li siiiall,

(hirk brown, s.irrounded by many short^
silvery white hairs which are oftrn tinged
with orange.

I'.irt ul ine Fruitiiij; Aiiici \

ot Swamp (.ottonwooil

PopUx. I :.,ophylla.
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Leaf Pud ..—.
Slij^htly resinous,
ovate, acute, cov-
ered witli hriyiit red
brown scales, one-
fourtli .III inch lonj;

and halt the size of
the (lower-bud I,

Leaves. —Alter-
nate, four to seven
iiiilii's Iniiu, two to
tiiri.1- inches broad,
broadly ovate, cor-
ilate or liimcate or
rounded with i small
sinus at base, finely

or coarselv crcnate-
I'-'i

. ith in-

> iirved j;landuiar
teeth, acute, or short
pointed or rounded
sometimes downy.

:i thick w liite tomen-
ale and sinooth be-
sn. I'etioles terete,

BALSAM

i

I ul tile Krultiivu: Aiiici i

jf Swamp (.otionwooi!

Vopuh. 'i Urofhylla.



WILLOW FAMILV

ThouRh h(Mrt n( (i.ik ho t'cr so stotit

Keej) me (lr\ . mid III sec him oul.

— ()!il iiiu I if'tioii I'll 1/ /('/•/.// //.r/. /..

'i'lic \\()(i(l (i| lliis tri'c iiiidfr liic n.iiiit of MI.k k I'djilar is

niiuli iiM(! Ill the wrsi in the iiUciiur iiiiish of l)iiiUliii);s.

'I'his is tin: OIK- poplar wliosc pctioUs arc not latt-rally I'om-

pri'ssfd

—

tlu;rt;fore llu- leaves ilu not lliittei- as do tlio->e of

other sj)ec:ies. It is called tlir Downs' i*oi>lar heraii'-r the

leaves retain the (K)\vi! on llieir veins more almndanlly than

Other poplars.

BALSAM. TACMAHAC. BALM OF GILEAD

/'if/'ii/iis IhthiDiilji'ra,

In New England and middle Slates about sixty feet high, but in

the Valley of die Macken/ie River in Canaila it reaches one luiii-

(hed feet, with a trunk six or seven fett in diameter. I'refcrs the

bottom-Uinds of rivers and borders of su.nnps.

Ihirk.— Viw old trees dark lirownisli gray, divided into l)roatl

rounded ridges covered witli small closely approsscd sraies. On
younger stems and branches light brown tingeil with green, and

smoothed or roughened by dark excrescences. Branchlets stout,

dark red brown, shining or downy at first, later they l»ecomo dark

orange, finally gray tinged with yellow green.

Wood.— hight brown, sapwood nearly white; 1 d't, soft close-

grained, not strong. I'sed extensively in the manufacture of paper,

S]). gr., 0.3635; weight of cu. ft., 22.65 lbs.

Winter ///^(/.r.— Leaf-buds ovate, long pointed, brownisli yellow,

the terminal bud nearly an inch long. The axillary liuie-ipiarters

of an incli long. Saturated with a yellow balsamic sticky exudation,

shining, beginning to open soon after midwinter, they are covered

with five oldong, closely indjricatcd, thick scales. Flower-buds sim-

ilar to terminal leaf-buds.

Leai'is.—Alternate, three to five inches long, one and one-half t'

three inches wide, ovate-lanceolate, rounded or cordate at base,

crcnate-serrate with slightly tluckened margins, acute or acuminate ;

midrib and primar\' \ lin^ conspi( unus, Tiie} come out of the hue',

involute, liglit yellow green coated with the gummy secretions ot

the bud and slightly hairy, when full grown are deep dark green,

shimng above, pale green often ferruginous below. In autunui

they turn a bright yellow. Petioles long, slender, compressed later-
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ally, cnlargL'

the Icnf is It;

FI01V,>$.-

two and one

A Staminate
.incl.i I'Ulill.ite

Flower (it H.il-

sani, /'ii/)»/«5

hal '.,11)1 1/\' 111 ;

enlarged.

(1 at the base. Stipules vary in shape and remain until
in j,M(iwn.

-Mar. Ii, April, before the leaves. I'istillate aments are
-liall to four UK hes Ion-;, oiie-liiird of an inch thick •

scales are broadly ovate, Vv^hi brown, scarious, often
irrc'-ulariy tiiree-lobcd or parted at the apex which
IS frni.i^ed with short tiire.ul-Uke lol)es. .Sta.nens
twenty to thirty, with short lilanients and large li-du
red anthers, inserted on an oblique, sli^htlv con.'ate
short-stalked disk. Ovary ovate, sli-litlv two-jobcd'
sessile in a deep cup-shaped disk. Stigmas two, ses-
sile, dilated.

/•'a////'.— Fruiting aments four to six indies long;
capsuK's oi)en May or June, are ovate-oblong, often
curved, two-valved, light brown. Seeds oblong-ovate
light ^brown surrounded by slender hairs which sur-
round the aments with masses of snow-white cotton
which IS wafted with the seed great distances from the
tree.

The greatest part of the drift tinirKT th.nt we observed on
the shores of tin; Aretic S.a was Hals.,,,, Poplar. Its Cree
name is Mallieh-metoos, wliieli iiieaiis ui^ly poj.lar

—Sir John Frank i.i.n's kujiort of Fast Journey.

'1 he IJalsaiii or Tacmaliac is tlie larj^cst tree
of iiortluvestern America. In the valley of the
Mackenzie and upper Viikoi, .c attains niagnifi-

cent proportions, reaching the heigb.t of one
hundred feet with a diameter of si.\ or seven,
and forms dense forests thousands of square
miles in e.xtent. It possesses all the poplar
characteristics

; of drooping catkins, whitish
trunk, lluttering shiininering leaves, and cot-
tony seeds.

Popuhis IhihiUiiift'ia car.Jicans is the tree in

nouhcu>'Lciii riiiied States and Canada known
as the Balm of (;ilead. It is more and more fre-

quently cultivated as a shade-tree, especially in

eities where bituminous coal is habitually u.sed.

Three varieties are distinguished in cultivation.
It differs from the specific form in its more spreadu,^

branches, in its broader heart-shaped leaves which are more
424
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WILLOW FAMILV

coarsely serrate, and in tlic pubescence which when youngs is

found on botii leaves and ])clioles. 'i'he buds and apex of

the jjrouini^- snoots are heavily laden with a fragrant gum-
my secretion.

COTTONWOOD

P6pttliis (it-//o)Jrs. l''6piiltis iiioiiili/\i\i. rSpulns aiii;iil()t(t.

Di-ltoidcs, lik',' llic (ircfk IcUiT dclia, rclcrs in the shaiio (if the

leaf; iiioniiijiiii refers to the necklaee-like )ii>tinale anient;

<ui'ii/ii/ii refers to llie aiu'led stetn of tlie sliools.

Comparatively rare and of small size m the eastern states, the

Cottonwood is the laii;cst and most ahimdanl tree along the streams

between the Appalachian and the Rocky Mountains, reaching the

heigiit of a luiiulrcd Icet.

Ihirk. On old trees as!i\ gi.iy and deeply divided

into broad nanuled i idges broken iiHo scales which
co\cr the light yellow inner l),nk. On young stems
and branchlets smooth light yellow green tinged with

red. N'oung sliools become angular in their second
year.

Wood.- Dark brown, sapwood nearly white; light,

soft, close-grained, no! strong. W'nrps badly in dry-

ing ; is now used only m t!ie manufacture of paper-

pulp, cheap packing ca^e^ ami fuel. Sp. gr., 0.3889 ;

weight of eu. ft., 24.24 llis.

I.iaf />';/(/.v.- Resinous, shining, .acute, chestnut
brown, half an inch long. I'lower-butls ova'c, ob-

tuse, half .111 inch long.

I.iiivcs.— Alteinate, thiee to ti\e inches in length,

deltoid or broadly ovate, ti uncate, slightly cordate or

\vedge-sha])e(l ;it b;ise, crenatel\-serr;ite with co;irse,

incurved, glandular teeth. They come from the bud
involute, gummy, fr.igrant with lialsiimic odor, pale

green or t.iwny, drooping, liut at maturity they arc

thick, bright sliining green above, ])aler green be-

neath. In autumn they turn a clear bright yellow,

i'etioles sli'uder, two to three inches long, compressed
l,iter;dly, yellow or red. Stipules \ary in sizt', cadu-

cous.

h'hnvos.— March, Ajiril, licfore the l? ives. .Stam-

in.itc trees densely flowered. ;inients ttnee to four

inches long, one-half incli thick. Sciiles are srariuus,
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WILLOW FAMILY

lif^ht brown, siuootli, dilatc-d and irregularly divided, caducous.
Stamens sixty or more, with sliort tilaments and large dark red

anthers, inserted on a broad obli(|ue disk. I'lstiliale tree sparsely

flowered. Ovary subglohose, surrounded at base by a cup-shaped
disk. Stigmas three to lour, liilated or lobed.

Fruit.—Mature aments eight to twelve inches long. Capside ob-

long-ovate, acute at apex, daris. green, three to four-valved. Seed
oblong-ovate, rounded at a])ex, surrounded b\- a tuft of long wiiite

or sliglitly rusty hairs wliicii make up the mass of delicate cotton

that has given this tree its common name.

Willi its mnssivc palo stem, its j,'rL'iit sproiliiij,' limbs and broad lii-ad of pen-

dulous branches (MAi-rcd with lluttiM'inL; liMves I'lihr incst brilliant 1,'n'cii, l\<p-

utus ilcltt'iiii-i is one ut llic statelic.it and most bcauliliil inhabitants of tin: lori'stii

of eastern America.
—CiiAKi.i:s S. .S\i<(;knt.

i

This is tlie tree that tiiuler the name of Carolina Poplar is

extensivel}' planted in cities. It is proving itself an admir-

able shade-tree for the cities of the middle west where soft

coal is burned. Its smooth glossy leaves have just enotigh

natural varnish about tluin to keep the soot from clinging,

and so they are bright and clean and healthy when those of

the ehn and the maple are soiled and choked and dying.

WHITE POPLAR. ABELE-TREE

J'd/^ii/iis lilha.

The iiophir that with silver lines his leaf.

—CoWl'KR.

The {;rcen wood moved and th<' li.u'it poplar shook

Its siKer pyramid of li'aves.

--H\I<I<V C<il<NWAI.I..

The ancients consecrated the W'liite I'oplar to time bec...i-.e the leaves are

in continual a,t;itatiun ; and beinu; of a bl.K Uisli j^ret'ii on one side, with a thick

wliitc cotton on the other ihey were siipposctl to indicali- ihc alleiiiatioii of day

and night.

— St'iithnfnl of I'toivers.

The English name of this tree is ilerived from tl;e Dutch

name, Abeel ; it is believed to have come into England by way
of Holland.
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WILLOW FAMILY

Tlie foliage effect of a tree is often compoimdcd of the dif-
ferent colors shown by the two sides of Us leaves, of which
the White Poplar "ives a niarketl example ; or by new leaves
coming out and showinu llicnisdves upon the' dark back-
gruinid of older leaves as is ihf rase wilh tiie locusts and
the conifers. This minglin.i^ of green and white makes the
White I'oplar a most effective ornamental tree, but it is

never safe to allow it a free hand, for the root is creeping
and i)roduces suckers indelinilely, so that in a brief period
a parent tree will be sunounded by a numerous and well-
grown famdy that wNl soon convert the i)lace into a
thicket.

The While Poplar is native of both lanojie and Asia and
was brought to this coilntry very early, in favorable situa-
tions it rises to the height of eighty or one hundred feet, with
a sturdy trunk and spreading head. The bark of the lower
part of the trunk is dark and furrowed and that of the upper
part and larger liranches is greenish gray with dark markings
and blotches. The young shoots are covered with a white
down and continue to come out far into midsummer, thus in-

creasing the white appeiraiue of the tree. Tlie leaves are
either lobed or coarsely ami sparingly toothed, very dark
green aiul smooth above, covered with a thick snowy down
beneath, and tremulous like all their kind. With the elm and
the early maples it responds to the fn m warm days of sjiring

and when in full bloom may be said fairly to drii) catkins, so
covered is every branch with the pendulous aments, thre^^

inches long and as large as one's finger.

.According to ancient mythology the White Poplar was
consecrated to Hercules because he destroyed Cacus in a
cavern adjoiiiiiig Mt. .A veiitiuus, wliieh was covered with
these trees

;
and in the moinenl of Ins triumph he bound his

brows with a branch of White p,,p|ar as a token of his vir-

tory. Persons offering sacrifHcs to Hercules were always
crowned with branches of this tree ; and all who had glori-

ously (ompiered their enemies in battle wore garlands of it,

in imitation of Hercules. Noiner in the "niatl compares
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WILLOW FAMILY

the fall of Sinioisius when killed by Ajax to that of a
poplar.

So falls a poplar that on watery ground
Kaiaud Ingli its liuaci witli stately liranthes crowned.

Ovid mentions that Paris iiail carveil iIil- name of .-Knone
on a |)oplar, as Shakespeare makes Orlando carve the name
of Rosalind npon the trees of the forest of Arden.

Virjiil j-ives directions for the culture of this tree and Hor-
ace speaks of the White I'opla/ as deliglitinjr to grow on the
banks of rivers.

LOMBARDY POPLAR

Piptiltis itti^rd itd/icii.

The poplar there
Shoots up its spire, and shakes its leaves !' the sun.

—Bakkv Cornwall.

The Lombardy Poplar was the first ornamental trc- intro-

duced into the United States. A century ago it was ex-
tremely fashionable, and although it has fallen from its high
estate, nevertheless, it is by no means to be des|)ised. Two
things it can do. it can make a narrow leafy wall sooner and
more satisfactorily than any other tree, and it can grow by the
roadside and not shade the street. It is the only deciduous
tree whose branches hug the stem and resulting from that is

its peculiar spiry shape, which is individual. When the wind
blows, unlike other trees that wave in parts, it waves in one
simple sweep from top to bottom.

The poplar shoot

Which like a feather waves from head to foot.

—Leigh Hunt.

The native home of the I,ombardy Poplar has been a sub-
ject of much discussion, but good opinion now is that it orig-

inated in Afghanistan. It is said to grow wild in a forest

nearCabuI at an elevation of 7,500 feet above the level of the
sea. In early .ime;- it was cultivated in western Asia,
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WILLOW FAMILY

whence it was introcliicnl nto Mm ,. I'ljny makes no
rni'iitidii of ii \vlii( li iikIk ,ii.s ihai it uas not known in Italy
in his nine.

Alth()ii;;h not 1(. no. lived it has become tli"rouj;hly domes-
ticated uiih lis. I!y the iniddk" ol April the catkins are
ilroopiuLi hniii .ill (iiir native poplars and the Kond)ardy is

""t >'> !'< hit Ixliiiid. The Ahele or While Poplar, indeed,
hinijr out Its pinnies hot of all, hut now the I.omhardy aj)-

pears bearin.i; hers— or rather ids tor thev aic all stanunate
—on the topmost branches of the tree. So ln-h are tiiey

tiiat it is difticnlt to -el them ere they lall. They appear on
the second year's wood and come ont stiff and cnrved and
reddish l.rowii |)iit, by and by, like all their kind they droop,
and castiii<4 iheii- useless pollen to the wind they jjass away.

'I'Ik le.ives come out from the bud a lovelv yellow ,i;reeii.

Ijecome hrm and darker as the days j^o by and Ihitter on ap-
pressed stems all snmmer lon^r^ tiirninjj; in an nmn to a rich
golden ytllow.

'I'he b)llowin<,^ (piotation <,dveii by [.oudon from Uu. (;,„.

tieiiiaii's MiV^^aziiw shows the estimation in which the l.om-
l)ardy I'ojjlar was held in his dav :

'lln' Lonilianly I'.ipliir, con (. ;is ;i t:ill cn.cil tiinss of f.iliaKi', 1)C-
ronics ol t;r.Mi miportMiue in siv n^ ;. v i.t-n c(.iinM>tf(l uiih n.iiiKl-luiKled ticfs.
It IS a known nilu, in tlic (dm|v ,;, i hinilscap.' tliai all liori/ontal liiu's should
he l.alanced and supportedl, ,•„ ;, „,iirular ones, licnrc a brid.i,..' dis|)layin},'
a long and i-onsplciious liorlzontai ';,:,•, has its pffect Kii'^Uly nu leased by po,,-
lars planted <.n .Mrh end of it. I.onihardy Poplars may be advanta.i;con>ly
plant. '(I wlu-never there is a eonllnnanc c of hori/onlal lines, bin ti.ev should be
soarringe.l as to form part of ilio>c lines and lo seem lo Kroudiit (,t liicm, rather
than to break (U" oppose them In too abrupt a manner. In the ease of a stable
or other a,i;rieuliural btnldiiis^r \vh,'ie the principil mass extends m len.mh ratluT
than in height it would be wron.i,' to plant I.onihardy Poplars or other tall fasii-

giate trees imineiliately before the buildmi;, but they will have a i;oo(l effect
when placed at the sides or behind it,

This po|)lar or some equally fast l,i,'iale tree sluuild apjiear in all i)lantations
and belts that are made with a view to piclureMjiie effect. Masses of round-
headed trees, thoii-h ihev mi.t;hi be seen to a<lvantay.> in some situations, when
Kroup^d with oiher.,biects, yet, when c,,ntem|)laieil by themselves are ipi'ite un-
interestini,', fn>m their dull and monotonous aiipe.irime, but add po|)lar., nnd
you immediately cr.-aie an interest and give a certain character to tlie group
whieli It did not before jjossess.
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FINE FAMILY

The riiMccti' as now rnnslitulcd comprises the I'me, Larch,

Spruce, llenUork, lir, Cypivss, Snpi.wa, ('(nhir, ArhorviUe,

and Juniper. The \e\v and tiie C.in-ko, a nalurah/ed Chinese

tree, belong to the Ta:uUiic or Vrw lauiily.

THE PINE

r) 1 1 IIS.

There occur within the limits of the United States thirty-

nine species of I'ine ; seven are found in New l'hij;land and

middle Atlantic slates, se.ven tlourisii principally in the low-

lands of the south and twenty-five are reco<,niized in the

west. The central basin of the Mis>i-sippi has none. They

are tolerant of many conditions of soil and climate ;
they

flourish on the lowlands at the water's ed-e ;
they clind) the

mountains to the timber line ; they inhabit the drifting sands

upon the shore and keep bach tb.e waves of the sea. The

method of growth is prculiar and characteristic 'l"he

branches are disposed in regular order, circularly in imper-

fect whorls around llu. central trunk. One of these whorls

is formed each year from the row of branch buds which en-

circle the main stem and these whorls furnish an easy way to

tell the age of young trees. I'.ut in the forest these branches

(lie and even the marks of them disappear so that the truid-:

rises a smooth unbroken shaft for sixty or one hundred

feet.

The roots of the Pine never descend deep and they are

practically imperishable by the action of the elements alone.

When pine lands are cleared, the stumps are often made into

fences, by placing them in rows, with their roots interlacing.

Such fences are both picturescpie and enduring.

The wood may be hard or soft but it is usually resinous.

The other products are turpentine, rosin and tar. Turpen-

tine is the resinous exudation of tlie tree, obtained in thi^

country by cutting a pocket through the bark into the wood
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Pine family

surface of tlie scales. As they fall away they take with them
portions of the membranaceous linin.tr of the scale which form
winjr-like attachments. The cotyledons vary from three to
eighteen. Pines may be easily raised from seeds which, how-
ever, must not be permitted to become dry as they soon lose
their vitality.

The world finds many of its most important timber trees
amon.ir the Pines, and the wood is usc<l in such enormous
(piantities that the desiructic^n of the forests is inevitable.
Even if left to itself it, un(loid)te(lly, would in course of time'
have succumbed under the hard conditions of the modern
world

;
but now that man has come into the held with axe

and torch, there is no escape, the Pine is doomed
; and must

live hereafter, if it lives at all, as a domestic tree, the object
of man's care and protection.

As Darwin states the situation, " The Oaks have driven
the Pines to the san<ls." The Pine is handicapped in the
race of life because of its inabilitv to reproduce itself with
the vijror of other trees. As soon as it is cut down the root
dies, there exists no power of sending forth shoots from the
stump and forcin.i,^ new growth. There are exceptions to
this rule but this is the general law. The pine seed is light
Its vitality fleeting, and it must Cnid favorable conditions at
once or its chance is gone. The acorn can wait, and so the
Pines have been steadily driven backward by the nut-bearing
trees and especially the oaks, foot by foot, from the deep
rich sod until the proper characterization of their habitat
IS not, "Centres of Distribution," but " Areas of I'reserva-
tion."

The following table will assist in the determination of
species.

r^eaves
5 in a sheath

;
3' to 4' lon^ ; cc.ne-scales slij,.htly thickened at the tip.

/'. stro/ms. Wliite fine.
I,eaves 2 or

.?, in a sheatii
; c.Mie-scales much thickened at the lip.

\— Colics '/'mil! 11,!/ or Siililcnninal

:

Leav es 2 ,n a hm;; sheath
; 4 t,. 6' i„„g •, cone ovate-conical, i>^' to2% lon^; s,.:,!esu-.,!h,>ut prickles. r.,,sti,oiu. Red Pine
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WHITE PINE
Leaves

7, i„ a |,„ , , ,

>*c.'ks ,,„,,,,„„ ^^^.,,

'•'">• 'o t.. M> loMK'; cones (.' ,.. „. ,,

I .

'' 'O'-'I'i. I.<il.h)llv I'iiieLeaves 3 i,, a sheath • j' ,„ c 1
,

"• ^'i' I'-'K, oflei, this.. red T'l'''"'''r''''-^'''''''^'^''
-r ov„i,|, ,'

I'nVkies.
ciMs„rtd, scales u,il, .1,,,,,. ,„„„^ ,.,.,,„_,;.;,

i.(.a\es 2 in a sheath; V (,) ?• i

I-eaves 2 ,„ a shea.h frarelv ^) ; v
,,.

. ,- ovate. , ,, ,, , ,^^ ,,„^: f
)- -,.^^^-n,

; --oUon« conical

Leaves 2 ni a sheath; iK t„ , :

^•"ved, ,..- t„ 3 longV scales vi?|fs!''''r''
"'''"."«-^""i^-^'l often

prickles. ^' ^-Uts „uh ,i,.,„,,,^^ Mrai^hi or incurved

7 .

' • '"X"ii<iii,i. Jersey ]'i,K-

^••«. ^ .» 3 1:.;; »;;^i slsir'-^NiiS' ""^
^
-"- "-^'•

''• '''"'"" S.:'.id, Pine. Scotch Fir,

I.Oiv

coll

WHITE PINE. WEYMOUTH PINE

Piiiits strbl'us.

S/ro/i,tu the name of a I'crsim (r,.,. „
^'-- >-ne co,„n,on in l' ,

I ,

" .""'^""^"'- ^Veynunuh is

'•V Lord Weymouth
' "" "'"^ '""'-' "'^'^ <"'-' -'"-valed

['-'on.ecibydisinte.labo;! r,, r::r^r"t^^°'^tal, practically imperishihl.^
^'••"' t lock. Roots stout, hori/on-

^^-- -.-ii>' a.K.i.:rdt;so rr;^^ 'r'^-'"^
^"'' - ^^'^"'^•

'•'-' ^» Manitoba, south along he A , i,,
,">"^ '^"'.' '^^^^^^-'-'-

-es. to the valley of the lou. t. ,1
' !

r '"'*v""'
""'^-

300 feet in the Adirondacks
-'ct 111 North Caro-
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PINE FAMILY

/>'"/' nnol.l i,,.,s ,l,Mk K'.iy. .liM.l.wl l.y sIk.IIow nssuits intoroad sr.-.ly ii,l;^vs. On ynuvA Mnn, .,,,,1 \n,ur\n-s, dun, SMn.utl,.
lis H.ns, l.r.,un,.|, .,,...„. WnuuUUi. .Kruln ,.t Inst .„vcTr.l uuh
rusty t..l.KM,t,Mn. l,,i,r tluy l.rcon.r .l.ul< ydlnw hmvvn, sincoil,

''.7'" ^ 'iaikrr .1. 111,. In.HH li l)r<., nil's oldi-r
. I » * liiiit;c(l uidi t.iniiic ;i( id,

' " '

' lli'd/. I.i:-;lll I'inwn, s;i|)«(in,l licillv wlnti' li-lit
sott r„i„|.,i<:t, sli;,iKlit-KiainLd,\..|v i.sinous, i^rsilv'

\Y"l<fd, tiikrs a (mr pnli^h. I'nni'pkin pinr is t|,c
<-lnsi--giained valii.il.l, u,,,,,! ..f \.,y^r ,,. rs thai liave
^n)un to a -ivat a-r <,n ik li ucli-diMiiud snJL lUcd
lor liinihrr, sluii-ks. caliimt-iuakin-;, intfrior oi
iHMisrs, masts and spai. olvusscls. Sp. ^^r., o.sSc4;
\M'i-lil<.f ,u. II,, J4.02 Ihs.

'^'

/>'//<A.- 'IIr. l,r,,,:cli liiids arr ()\ aU-oMonir, acii-
niiiiatf. ,„vui(l l,v o\,ih-kiiucolatf, Ij-lu l)rown
si-.ilis

; tciiiimal l)iui uMullv al)oiit one-lialf an inch
lonj;, s.inuMiincs as shoit as the latnal ones that
sunound it.

/.,v?7rA.- In (lusuis of fives; thev come out of
lie iMKls win, h are i-nclosed under tiie scales of the
)ran, ii hud. liie buds ,,f leaf clusters arc covered
)y ei-ht scales uhicli leu-then uiih the o,-ouing
K'aves he Kaves wlun lull oi,,um are soft, slen-
der. ])luisli-ieeu. -laucous. three i,. live indies Iohls
sharply senate, nuicronate will, pale tip ; usually

tall in September of second year.
)undle one; sheath loose, decid-

VVIiile I'iiie. Piinii

ftiohii%. l.i-avi'S

3' to 4' junjj;.

turn yellow aiii

I'ibro-vasrular

uous.

/-yr'-.vv.f.—June. Staminatc llowers oval, litht
brown, about one-third of an inch l„n-, surrounded
by SIX to ei-ht mvolucral bracts

; anthers with short
crests; mvohicral lra< ts six to ei^ht. Pistillate

m inch Inn, T'^
cylindrical, s.dMerminal, about one-fourthin inch lon.i^

;
sea es pmkish purple on the margins

; pedunclesstout, clothed with bracts. Pollen very abundant.
C;w,-.f.—Subterminal, droopin,i,s cvlindrical. often sli<ditlv curved^ur o six inches l.u,,. one inch in diameter. Mature-in liu^lnm of

uml, llV
•.•'I'"^'"',' *l'«^l'^"_ye seeds <iurino September and fallKiad lallv dunn;^ the winter and earlv sprin- Sea es one and one-fourth to one and one-half inches loni. Seveu-ei-hth , , i .1,wide, oh onj;-ovate, si,,htly thukened al^ipex. obtus^ > nJar t -

cate without spine or pn. kle
; seeds red b.vwn, mottled wignearly an inch long

; cotyledons eight to ten.
^

Its eloiuly houghs singing :is siiitetli tlie i)inc,
To bnow bearded sea kings, oiU .songs of tlie I.iinc.

—James Russell Lowell,
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anthers with short
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Kirgins
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en sli-^htly curved,
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September and fall
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kussELL Lowell,
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White Fine. /V;m slrohus.
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PINE FAMILY

Tho iniirrnin in« pines and (h- hcmto.ks
Bearc e.| with moss ,.,„! ,„ «:.r„u.n,s ^r...... ,„,|„n,„ , „ ,1„. luMu-ht
&t.iti<i hkr hruitls ol ,1,1 Willi v„ic,.s N.Hl ,,i„l |,i,,|,|„.n,
SJiiml like harpers h,Mr «ith l.,Mr,ls ili.u r,M ,.„ ,|uMr Im,>„mi..

— Ill NKV W. l,<i\,;iEI.I.(iW,

Many voices ther. are i„ Natures ch„ir. an,l M„„e I,,., u, re «,.,.,! „. hear"a,i we n,as,..re,l the laws of their music well. an,l ,,,..1.1 rea.i their „„.,„<„«(MM r
J

"

M... u,. uh,. ,.an Hvl a, Nature's t.n.,!., ,.ann,.t think as ye, with h,.r ,hou«h,
;An.l

1
..nly l^now that the M-ugh „f ,Uc p.nes w.th a spell of its own ,s fra..Kht.

—I'KASIK h MAtiAZI.NE.

Tlu. White. Pint- is the tall.st, the nu.sl st.telv and iKatiti-
fulofallourcasUMn<,.n,fc,s,

ii is the most ornanunlal f,.r
parks and lawns, as well as by far the t.icst valuable rc:o.u,ni-
.cally In the forest it j^rows slraiyht as an arrow, i.nverinK
branchless unlii it gains the forest roof where it spreads out
a more or less open head

; in liic op..,, it takes on the form
of all free growinj,^ trees, the lower branches li^v; and lengthen
the trunk gels fat and sturdy. lUit no one pine is ever so
beautiful as a grove of pines. The great shafts towering up-
ward hke Corinthian columns-the ceaseless murmur of the
wind m tne trectops-the soft brown carpet of fallen needles
-the subdued light-the stillness-the absence of joyous life
—all unite to uuluce feelings of reverence and awe.
The White Pine bears the smoothest bark of all the pines

on old tru.^ks it does indeed fissure and separate into small
plates but they are simply loose at the edges and do not
scale off. On young stems the bark is verv smooth, a red-
dish green or reddish brown and covered in summer with a
very striking ashy or pearly gloss. The primary leaves are
simply thin and chaff-like bud-scales, from their axils proceed
the secondary needle-shaped evergreen leaves in clusters of
five. A cross section of these needle-shaped leaves is trian-
giilar. The edges are serrate. The massed foliage is beau-
tiful

;
the needles are bright bluish green, soft, slender

delicate and disp .,cd in pretty tassels upon the branc'-'
Although, ap,)are.: .y, to an evergreen all seasons are th-
same, yet the White Pine ' as a fashiov : folding its needle.
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PINE FAMILY

together when CA)k] weather comes as if it were preparing for
a long winter's sleep.

The cones are long, slender, loose, and terminal, without
S|)ine or prickle, and fall in the winter of their second year.
The seeds should he sown in the spring and covered lightly,
if at all. The seedhngs arc delicate and should always be
protected from both wind and sun.

The expression, " Bearded with moss," is more than a poet's
fancy. Tufts of gray moss are found abundantly on the
trunks of all pines that grow in damp, close, northern woods,
the thread is round and fine like a hair, and a bunch of
the moss constantly suggests the gray beard of an old man.
This moss plays an important part m the domestic life of the
northern Indians, it is in this warm, soft substance that the
Indian babies are packed for transi)ortati()n on their cradle
boards. A good Indian mother gathers it by the bushel it is

like linen for the tender fiesh, it is soft, resinous, aseptic
porous, healthful

;
and the small brown baby swathed in moss

may be (piite as well off physically as his civilized neighbor
clothed in flannel and linen.

The economic value of the White Pine gives to its life
history an interest which under other circumstances it might
not have. It is clear that the conunercial supply will soon
be exhausted. The best pines of the northern states have
already been cut, a few forest tracts still remain but they are
in process of extinction.

The White Pine has considerable vitality and has shown
itself capable of taking possession of the abandoned lands of
New England, where vigorous young forests are springing
up on land worthless for any other crop. IJut it cannot
come again on a tract that has been devastated by fire.
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PINE FAMILY

RED FINE. NORWAY PINE. CANADIAN PINE

J'hiti s res IIIOSa.

Usuril
> r.ovenly to d.^hty feet h,oh, will. straiL;!,, trunk two to

three ..et d.anieter
;

in okl a.^e Inrnun^ an open i.iciurcsque head
Kange -s northward In.ni Newfoundland to ManiclKi, in United

4
States is most al)undant in Miciii-an, Wis-
consin, and Minnesota, Found on chy gravel-
ly or li-iit sandy soils, or dry rocky ridges,
(jrows rapidly in cultivation.

luu/c. XWv^hi reddish brown, divided bv
shallow (issurea into shallow scaly ridj^^s'
ISianchlets stout, smooth, |)ale orani,r'e at fust'
then darker oran.Lje and tlnallv reddish brown"
Ciiaryed with tannic acid.

// rt'(/.— I'ale red. sapwood \ellow or wliitc
light, hard, close-grained. Contains broad'
dark-colored, very resinous bands of small
summer cell>. Tsed for bmldin-s. bridges
pdes, masts and spars

; iargelv exported fPom
Lanaca. Sp. gr., 0.4854; weight of cu. ft.,
30. 25 lbs.

'

/VW.9.— Hranch-buds ovate, acute, one to
three-fourths of an inch long, covered with
loosely m)l)ricated. pale brown scales

; bases
of scales persistent for several years.

_
Z,v?7v.v.— In clusters of two; four to six

inches long, slender, flexible, dark green
shining, serrulate, acute with callous tips;
fibro-vascular bundles two

; sheaths firm, per-
sistent, hall an inch to an inch long.

/'7^;7<v;-.v. — .Staminate flowers borne in a
dense cluster on the recent shoots, occupvin>'
the place of the leaves for an inch or moie''
hnear-oblong, one-fourth to three-fourths of
an inch long; anthers dark reddish purple
with orbicular toothed crests ; scales si.x, de-
ciduous bv articulation abo\e the base. Pistil
late llowers termin;tl, almost globular

; scales
scarlet, ovate, borne on stout peduncles cov-
ered with ])ale brown bracts.

G3;/,-j.-^SubterminaI, solitary or clustered, mature the second
year, ovate-conical, two to two and one-half inches !om^ smooth
scales slightly thickened at the apex, rounded, devoid of spine o'
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PINE FAMILY

bark, and fairly clear of rosin. They are scattered alonj; the

branches and are not very iiinnLM-ous. 'I'licy hold their seeds

fairly well. In the si)rinjir as the snow bej^ins to ^o and the

birds come back, the little red-breasted cross-bill stops on

its way north to feed on these seeds. Tlu; birds come in

flocks ami take possession of a li'ee ; and it is interesting

to see their little hooked bills jerk out the seeds from the

cones. 'l"he Red Pine should find a place in every park.

LOBLOLLY PIME. OLD FIELD PINE

Dims latda.

Taeda, the torch, was the classical name of a resinous pine tree.

Varying from eighty to one iuindr:;d feet with a tali straight trunk.

A southern tree but ranging as far north as New Jersey. Inhabits

the low lands adjacent to tide-water : r.uely makes pure forests.

Loves the swamps, but is found in

the sandy borders of Pine-barrens.

In the soudiwest it becomes an im-

portant timber tree. Grows rapidly;

tap root large and strong. Fragrant.

lui) k.— KetUlish brown with shal-

low fissures and broad, fiat, scalv

ridges. \\ r a n c h I e t s glaucous,
smooth, yellow brown and coxered
with the brown, retlexed, inner
scales of die branch-b'uds \vlii( h

persist for several years.

Wood.—Variable in value, light

brown, sapwood pale. The moM'
northern tree produces lumlx r

which is weak, brittle, coarse-
grained, not durable ; the southern
tree produces a better qualit\

;

resinous.

lUuis.—Branch - buds, obovate-
oblong, acute or acuminate at

apex, with brown scales wh ch

terminate in long, slender, d rk

tips. Terminal buds much lar ei

th.TU the lateral buds.

Loblolly Pine, pinui taeda.

Leaves (y to !<y long.
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PiNE FAMILY

Lt'tnrs. In clusters of lurvv, slcndrr, stiff, sli>;,itlv twisted, ncuie
with (•allous tips, scniil.ile, i).ilc ^iccii, j.',1,uk:(>us, -.ix to hn iiuiics
long; tihro-vasculai- hnndirs two. SluMiiis clohe, ilun.

/•'/(>7C',>s. /Xjinl, M,i\'. Sl.iniin.iic llouiis i liisi( ted, cv lindiical,
llirt'C-foiinlis of ail mill loir^;

; antliers yrllow wiili rounded detuicu-
latc crests ; in\olu( i.d In act-. <i-iit to ten. I'i^tiil.ite lloueis Literal,
not far from the apex of the i^rowin^^ shoot which is se\eral inches
long before they appt ,ii- ; s(jlitary or in pairs, scniietimes in clusters of
three. Scdes yellow

; pedimcles ^hort, covered 1>\ brown acuminate
bracts.

t"('//c.f.— Lateral, ov.ite-obloni^, three to \\vc inches long. Scales
armetl with stout recurved prickles, slightly concave, rounded at the
ape.x. .Seeds dark brown blotched with r)laek, rhomboid.d ; wings
thin, fragile, three-fourths of an inch long.

Scales thickened .it apex^ transverse ridge prominent, armed with
stout recurveil prickles, slightly concave, rounded.

PITCH PINE. TORCH PINE

Dints li:;iild.

Usually fifty or sixty feet in height, witji short trunk ; bears
cones wiicn cpiite small

; cajjable of producing vigorous shoots from
both stem ami stump after injury by lire. Hears both primary and
secondary leaves. Ranges from New Brunswick to (ieorgia, west-
ward to Kentucky aiul Tennessee. Found in elry sands or rocky
soil and in cold deq) swamps. Ascends 3,000 feet above the sea

in Virginia.

/ya^/-.— Dark riddish brown, with deep fissures and broad, flat,

scaly ridges. On young stems thin and broken into plate-like, dark,
red brown strijjs nranchleis smooth, brigiit green at first, become
orange yellow, hiially a tlark gra\ brown.

Wood.— Light brown or nnl, : 'pwooil yellow or white; li'dit soft,
not strong, co.irse-grained. durable, very resinous. Used Ifor' lum-
ber, fuel, and charcoal. Sp.gr., 0.51 51 ; weight of cu. ft., 32.10 lbs.

/)',Y,/.v. liranch-buds obovate-oblong, acute, one to three-fourths
of an inch long; scales dark brown, shining, fringed; bases jjcr-
sisient for years.

/.(•,??',\f.— Primary leaves an- often borne on vigorous shoots start-
ing from an injured trunk. Secondary leaves in clusters of three,
stout, rigid, dark yellow green, three to five inches long ; fibro'
v.iscular buiulles two ; sheaths one-half to one inch long.

/'7,'a/,';-.f. -AjM-il. May. St.uninate flowers clustered on the stem,
cylindrical, three-fourths of an inch long ; anthers yellow with nearl
orbicular entire crests; invf)lucral bracts six to eight Fistill.u
flowers lateral, clustered

; scales pale green tinged with rose, acut-
with sh-nder tips

;
peduncles covered with, dark brown bracts.
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PINE FAMILY

Cflttrs. Ovoid-conical or ovate, one to lliioe inches long, often
cliisteieil ; scales ihickeneil :il apex, the tians\erse ridj^e acute,

armed with short recurved prickles, Hal. Often
persist on the branches for se\iral years. Seeds
nearly trianj^ular, dark brown mottled with black

;

winj^s three-fourths of an inch lony, broailest below
the middle.

'I'lic ritcli I'iiie is, [)erlia|)s, tlic most virile of

the gcmis ; it i ertainly llourislics tiiuler most

adverse coiulitioiis, for it will " clinjr like a

limi)i'l to the rocks," or it will j^o down to the

barren sands of the sea-slioi^e and cover vast

tracts so densely that the moving dinies can

move no more. It is even tolerant of u salt

sea bath, it is the only pine that can send

foilli shoots after injni'y by fire.

Its economic value is not j^reat, the wootl is

too tlioroUL;idy saturated with resin to be val-

uable as Unnber. Its value is chiefly as fuel.

Tar ami tm-pentine can be obtained from it

but much more easily and of belter (juality

from the southern pines. In dense woods the
Pitch Pine, P»«»5

^,.^,„l^ urows erect but in the own it becomes
iiiriJ.i. Leaves

3' to 5' long. tortuous, angled and often picturestjue.

JERSEY PINE. SCRUB PINE

Duns viri^iniiiiia. Duns iiiAps.

Usually thirty or forty feet high with a short trenk, long horizontal

branches in remote whorls forming a broad pyramidal head. Found
on light sandy soil and especially in Virginia and Maryland on ex-

hausted lands. In Indiana it is found one hundred feet high. In

Virginia it ascends 3,300 feet above the sea.

Bark.—Dark brown with reddish tinge, divided by shallow fissure-

into flat scaly pl.ites. Hranchlets are pale green and glaucous at

first, sometimes with purple tinge, finally becoming pale grav
brown.

ll'ood.— Pale orange, sapwood nearly white ; light, soft, britde,

slightly resinous. Sp. gr., 0.5309: weight of cu. ft., 33.09 lbs.
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PINE FAMILY

Jersey Pine,
Piling viritiii-

lanii. Leavi'>,

\%' to y
long.

//7/^/j.— l?r.incli-bii(ls ovatp, nciifc, nbnut nnc-lialf
an incli long, covered with ;iciitc, o\ati\ l)rown scales,
leaving tlioir lliickcncd base as they fall.

I.ia7>es.— \n clusters of two, stout, bright green,
one and one-lialC to three inches long, twisted, soft,
fragrant, serrulate, acute with callous points; (ibro-
vasculi'.r bundles two.

/•7('wvv.v.— April, May. .Staniinate (lowers in
crowded clusters, oblong, one-third of an inch long;
anthers brownish yellow with orbicular denticulate
crests; in\i)lucral bracts eight. Pistillate flowers
near the middle of the shoot of the year. Sub-
globose, scales pale green, ovate with lf)i)g, slender,
reddish tips

; scales orbicular. Teduiicles long,
covereil with brown bracts.

Coiiis.— Lateral, oblong-conical, more or less
curved, one to three inches long. ])ersistent for ihree
or four years. Scales nearly Hat, thickened at apex,
armed with persistent prickles. Seeds oval, pale
brown

; wings broadest at middle, dark brown,
thin, smooth, one-third of an inch long.

YELLOW PINE. SHORTLEAF PINE.
SPRUCE PINE

rhiiis ctliiiiiita.

Usually eighty or one hundred feet high, with a tall

tapering stem and a short pyramidal head of slender
branches. Trunks injured by tire will often produce
shoots which are covered with lanceolate, long-

pointed, gray green primary leaves. Ranges in

sandy soil from southern New York to Florida and
west to Illinois, Kansas and Texas. Often forms
pure forests. A valuable timl)er tree, sometimes
worked f )r turi)entine. Fruits when very young.

Bark.—Vn\Q reddish brown, irregularly fissured,
covered with small appressed scales. Hranchlets
stout, pale green or purple, glaucous, later become
red brown, finally dark brown.

//'(V'rA—Orange or yellow brown, sa|)wood nearly
white

; \aries in cpiality. the best is heaw, hartf,
strong, coarse-grained, verv resinous. S|). gr.,'o. 6104;
weight of cu. ft., 38. 04 lbs.'

Leaves.—WoxviQ in clusters of two, or of three,
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rarely ttf four, sk», ' <I;mK bliu -mn, s>erriilatc, nciitf, with

rall(ms> (ips, Mitt, tlin c to hve indies long ; tihro-va^cul.ii l)iiiitlli s

»*f< Shoatlis thin, siUcry wiiilc at first, latt ' ?' "in*' dark ^;iayish

jirowB. I't rsist tV(»in two to five ycilfs.

if'i,'rti''*rs.— 9tan\inatc' llowii - in sliort cniwdid i lusltis, near tiic

tip of the growifij,' b'aoots, ()l)l(.n,.,-r\hniin' il, tiiri'<'-(|uarlers ()f an

inclj loMJK I
rllHhers |);»U' imipli' uiili orliii i. 1 ir, slinlitly dcntirulatc

crr'^ts ; in-.olurr.i"^ bract-. t.i-lil to ti n. I'lM, He tlnwcrs in tliistcrs

of two, tliiff or .(our, suhti-rniinal, <)l)h)n}5 or •.uhj.'.lohosL-, one-third

of an incli loii^' ; scaU's o\.itc, rose pinU, witii ^Kniier tips; liracts

nearly orbicilar.

CtJ^/i'.v. --Lateral, very ahutidint, oxatr or ohlonjj-conlcal, one and

a half to two and a iialf imlics lung, i)cr>-ist several years. Scales

nearly flat, obtuse, lhi< kined at apex, mark- d with a i)roniinent

transverse ri(i};e, armed with small, slender, neatly straij;iit, de-

eiduous prickles. Seeds triangidar, brown, inoliled with black ;

wings broailest al the middle, thin, pale brown, one-half an inch

h)ng.

GRAY PINE. JACK PINE. SCRUB PINE

riiiiix i/i7'iin'ii)/ir.

Frequently seventy feet h\'j,h with straij-ht branchless trunk, lonR

spreading branches fonr.iii^ an open symmetrical head ; often much

shorter and sometimes shrul)l)y. Fruits when very youn^;. A north-

ern tree, ranging fiom N'ma Scotia southward to Maine, New llamj)-

shire, and Vermont, westward to northern Indiana an<l Illinois, and

in the northwest to the valley of the Mackenzie River, where it is

the oidy pine tree. In sandy soil, sometimes

forming exclusive forests.

/)(/;/.- Dark brown with reddish tinge, with

shallow rounded ridges separ.ititig into small ap-

presscd scales. Branchlcts slender, tough, iKx-

ible, pale yellow green, becoming dark reddish

purple and later dark purplish brown.

ll',>(>(/.— Pale In-own, rarely yellow, sajjwood

nearly white ; light, soft, not strong, do-'

grained. I'sed for fuel, r.tilway ties, and posts

Indians {)rcfer it for frames of canoes.

/^«r/.f.— Branch-buds ovate with rounded apex,

terminal bud one fourth of an inch long, as Ion;,'

again as the lateral buds. Covered with ovate-

lanceolate ])a'^ brown scales with spreading tips, whose basei

persist after e body of the scale has fallen and roughen the

branch.
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PINE FAMILY

Leai/rs.—]n clusters of two, three-fourths to two and ..le-half
inches long, stout, curved, divergent, d;.rk grayish ^leen, serrulate,
acute Willi short callous ])oint, persistent until second or third year

;

fibro-vascular bundles two. Sheaths short, loose, pale brown and
silvery wliite.

J'7o7c>f>s—A\n-U, May. Staniinate (lowers in crowded clusters,
about an inch and a h.dt in length ; oblong, one-halt inch long ; an-
thers yellow

;
crests orbicular, slightly denticulate ; involucral bracts

si.x to eight. Pistillate flowers borne in clusters of two to four on
the terminal shoot, subglobose ; scales dark purple, ovate with short
incurved tips. Peduncles stout, short, covered with large, brown,
ovate bracts.

Cc'//«.— Lateral, one and one-half to two inches long, oblong-
conical, obli(pie, incurved. Scales thin, stiff, thickeneil at apex and
armed with small incurved often deciduous prickles. I'ersist for
many years. Seeds nearly triangular, almost black ; wings pale,
shining, one-third of an inch long. Cotyledons four to five.

'J'he dray Pint; is the Scnih Pine of nortlierii latitudes. In

good soil it makes a fair tree, but in barren soils one finds

miles and miles of send). The leaf is blnisli orcen eovered
with so marked a gray bloom that the foliage mass is posi-

tively gray. The leaves are in eluslcrs of two, short, re-

curved, and divergent. The staminate llowers are greenish

yellow, more consiMcuoiis than those of the White I'ine, not

so large as those of the Red Pine, and for the few days thev

are in bloom the tree is noticeable, ("ones are small, twisted,

and look not fidly developed for they do not open evenly.

They are light gray ; sometimes they shine almost silvery

out of the grayish mass of foliage.

AUSTRIAN PINE

/'/;///,v laiicio aiistnaca.

The Austrian Pine is extensively planted throughout thr

north in parks and lawns. The tree is native to the moun-
tains of eastern luu-ope, and there reaches the height of one

hmulred and twenty feet. It bears our climate well, endun s

extremes of both heat and cold, will flourish in any fair so:!,

and always has a strong healthy look. Us leaves are n it
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PINE FAMILY

unlike those of the Red Pine, they are from tlircc to five

inches long borne in clusters of two, are a briyhl dark green,

and appear tufted on the branches. Tlie cones are very like

those of the Red Pine, ovate, two to three inches long, and

the scales are destitute of prickles.

SCOTCH PINE. SCOTCH FIR

riiiiis sv/;\ .Iris.

The Scotch Pine or I'iras it is called in England is perfectly

hardy throughout the north, where it is planted both as an

ornamental tree in parks and as a windbreak on the prairies.

It is a tree of wide distribution throughout Murope and Asia,

and is in fact, the principal lind)er pine of the eastern con-

tinent. lUit in the United Stales though beautiful when

young, it is not long-lived, and succumbs to disease and in-

sect enemies at the age of thirty or forty years.

'I'he leaves are in clusters of two, an inch and a half to two

and a half in length, stout, rigid, slightly twisted, bluish or

grayish green. The cones are ovate, from an inch to an inch

and a quarter long and abundant on the tree.

WHITE SPRUCE

Dci'a caiiadi'iisis. J'/rrii <i!l>a.

A slender, conic;il, evergreen tree, usually sixty to seventy feer

high, its greatest height one hundred and fifty feet. Resinous ; foli-

age ill-smelling. Ranges from Newfoundland to Hudson IJay and

Alaska, southward to Maine, New York, and Miehigan, west to

South Dakota, Montana, and British Columbia.

Bark.—Light grayish brown, separates into thin plate-like scales

Branchlets at tirst stout, pale gray green, smooth, duringlirst wintei

orange brown, later become dark grayish ijrowii.

ll'ooif.— I.iglit yellow ; light, soft, weak, straight-grained, satiir.

surface. Used for construction, interior finish of houses, and wood
pulp.

Winter Buds, bight chestnut brown, ovate, ol)tuse, one-eighth to

one-fourth of an inch long. Branch-buds usually three.
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PINE FAMILY

Leaves. Spir.illy disposed, but ciowdi-d on tlu> iip|)('r side nf tlio

brandies by the tuistin<; of llmse on the lowir
; thi\- point forward

esptcially neai' the exlieniilies ol tlir jjiancid^l^. Linear, I'onr-

siiied, jointed at the base to short peisistent stei p^inata, incurved,

acute or acuminate at apex, with a rii;i 1 i:allous tip. I'ale bluish-

green, lioary at tirsi, becoming chirk ijlue green at maturity, one-
third to tliree-fourths of an inch h)ng.

Fhnvcrs.— Ai)ril, \Iay. ^b)llcecious. Staminate llowers oljlong-

cyhmhical, axillary, one-iialf to three-fourths of an incli long, pedicels

iialf an inch long ; anthers pale red, Ijeconiing yellow frcmi alnin-

dance of pollen. Pistillate lh)'.\ers ohlong-cylindrical ; scales broad,

pale red or yellow green ; bracts nearly orbicular, denticulate.

Ovules two, naked upon the base of each scale.

Cones.— Olilong-cylindrical, slender, narrowed at each end, about
two inches long ; scales nearly orbicular, obscurely striate, margins
entire, pale brown, thin, Uistrous, falling in autumn or early winter.

Seeds pale brown ; wings narrow, oblitjue at apex.

Three spruces are found east of the Rocky Mountains, the

White, the Black and tlie Red. All are trees of a northern

range i)eh)nging' to regions of short snininers and long win-

ters, or in a soutiieni latitude tiiey seek high elevati(jns. They
are evergreen, cone-like trees with slender spiry tops, tall

tapering trunks, and slender, whorled, horizontal branches

willi l)rancldets twice and three times divided, and in old

trees pendent. The spiry tops of the spruces outlined against

the sky is (Jiie of the characteristics of a northern landscape.

Tiiey differ from the |)ines in lliat their leaves are much
shorter and placed singly u|)()n llu; branches instead of being

clustered in groups. Tlie arrangement of the leaves is char-

acteristic. They are set thickiy on all sides of tlu' branches

They are borne upon short, rhombic, woodv bases called

sterigmata, and falling when dry, they leave the bare twig

coveretl with low truncate projei:tions.

The White Spruce attains the greatest heiglit of any c

the spruces, sometiiTies reaching one huiulred and fifty feet,

with a trunk three feet in diameter. In the northwest :'.

touches the shore of the Arctic ocean and on the Atlantic

coast it extends down to southern Maine ; often growing •- >

close to the shore that it is batheti in the spray of the ocea i.

The foliage uf the Wliile Sin'ucc is rich and beautiful but ;'-S
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PINE FAMILY

odor is rather unpleasant and this alone will often suffice to

distinguish it from the Hlack Spruce. No otlier spruce grows

more luxuriantly or is more orii.imenlal in parks and lawns

while in the vigor of youth, but as it becomes older it finds

the mild climate of the northern stales uncongenial and soon

perishes or lives on in unsiglitly decrepitude. Resin exudes

from cuts and gashes and hardens into a white gum.

RED SPRUCE

riitii rh/uiis.

A conical evergreen tree usually seventy to eighty feet high, occa-

sionally one lumdred iect, and upon its northern hniit becoming a

semi-prostrate shrub. Ranges from Nova Scotia to North Carolina

and Tennessee. Grows slowly ;
roots thick ;

resinous.

Ba,/,\—Reddish Ijiown broken inu) liiin irregular scales. 15ran.ii-

lets at first stout, pale green, i)ul)escent, later l)ecoine bright reddish-

brown or orange bicnvn, linally becoming ilark and scaly.

j|.'^(;,/._Pale, sUghtlv tinged with red, sapwood paler; light, soU

close-'Tained, with satinv surface. Used in construction and m

production of wood i)ulp, also for sounding boards of musical in

struments. Sp. gr., 0.4516 ; weight of cu. ft., 28.13 lbs.

IVintcr J^kiLs.— VaW reddish brown, ovate, acute, one-fourth to

one-third of an inch long.

Lea7',-s.— Ur\iix\x, four-sided, tipped at apex with callous point

pale bluish green at hist, dark shining green when mature
;
midrib

prominent ; one-half to five-eighths of an inch long; they standout

from all sides of tiie branch, point forward, and are more or less in-

curved ;
jointed at die base to short, persistent sterigmata.

Floivev; —April, May. Moncecious. Staininate flowers ov.il,

almost sessile, one-half incli long ; anther crests bright red, tootlic.!.

Pistillate tlowers, oblong, cvlindrical. three-tiuarters of an inch ion-.

Scales rounded, thin, erose at margin ; bracts rounded and lacmi-

ate ; ovules two, naked on base of scale.

Ci;//fj.—Ovate-oblong, light reddish brown, shining, apex gradu-

ally acute, one and one-quarter to two inches long. Scales rounded,

entire or slightly toothed, striate. Seeds dark brown ;
wings sin rt

and broad.

riie Red Spruce was for many years confounded with llif

Black Spruce ; I'rotessor Sargent draws a wide distincti :)n

between them.
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PINE FAMILY

The cones of llic Rva\ Spruce arc large and fall (1nrinj»- the

fn^st winter, 'riiosc of the lilack Sprm c arc [k isistciit for

inaiiv years. K<sinniis cxiiil.il inns Ixitli of Ucd and I'.lack

SpriHc arc nscd as ( lii'win;^ ^iniis ; and the bram lies of l)()tli

are nscd in the domestic inainifact nrc nf l)ccr.

lihick Sprncc is a trc(' of {\\v lar iu)rlh existing bnt ])reca-

riously south of the nortiiern l;order of the United States,

while tlie Red Spruce is an .\i)palaeiiian tree attaining its

greatest dimensions in northern New Ilampsliire ant! I'enn-

sylvania.

BLACK SPRUCE.

/'/(('(? iihiriaiia. /'aw? lUi^ra.

An evergreen conical tree, maximum hei;^!it one Inmdrcd feet

ordinary hcii;ht fifty to ciglUy ; at die extreme nortii it dwarfs to a

sliruh. liranches slender, usually jjcndulous with upward eur\e

forming an open and irregular head. I'refers a hilly and mountain-

ous region willi an altitude of 1,200 to 2,000 feet, but is also found

in low swampy \alleys. I^esinous. Roots thick, wide spreading

near the surface, rootlets long, llexible, tough. Ranges from New-
foundland to Hudson liay and the Mackenzie River ; southward in

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota.

/)(?;/{. -Covered with thin, appresscd, grayish brown scales.

Rranchlets at first pale green, pul)escent, later they Ijccoine cinna-

mon brown, finally dark brown. Hark has no conmiercial value.

Wood.— Pale. often with reddish tinge, sa])wood ])ure white ; light,

soft, weak. Used for wood pulp anil iiouse Iniilding, sounding-
boards for pianos ; fuel value slight. Sp. gr., 0.5272 ; weight of cu
ft., 32.86 lbs.

IViu/rr />////.(. -Branch buds usually three, hght reddish-brown,
ovate, one-eighlli of an inch long.

Liunu'S.—Si)ira]ly disiiosed, thickly set and spreading in all direc

tions ; jointed at the base to short, persistent, pubescent sterigma! \

on which they are sessile : falling away in drying, the bare twi;.

appear co\ered with low truncate projections. Linear, one-four' i

to three-fourths of an inch long, four-sitled : ribbed above ;\i i

below, abruptly contracted at apex into a callous tip, slightly i
1-

curved above the ndddle. I'ale blue green at first, dark bhii- 1-

green at maturity, hoary on lower surface, lustrous or the uppt r

Persistent for several years.
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PINE FAMILY

Flown s. M.iv, |um- ; in()n..cioiis. Stmnmatc^ flowers mo-ciKht i

inch Ion-, in sul)-l<.b<)sc axillary iinuMits ;
antlu-rs dark i^'l wUlj

nt-ailv .ircular, toothed crests. I'lstiUale amcuts ohlon--r\ Imdrieal

with ob()\ate purple scales ; hracts ixirpie ; ovules two, naked on tl.c

base of each scale.

r <;;/(• v.—Terminal on short branches, pale yellow brown, oval or

ovate ; one to one and one-half inches Ion- ;
incurved at base, dis-

char-intr their seeds slowly, and persistent tor several ye.irs. Scale--

rid-ed. rounded .at api'x. margins pale, erose or ja^^ed. Seeds

small, wings pale brown, shinni-, onc-h.dl mrh Ion-.

'I'hc I'.lark Spnirc is (.•sseiitially ;i Caiiadian tree jjifwing

al)muiantlv in the l.al)ra(h)r i)cninsula and lormin.n' ^vciii

foi-ests in' Manitoba. ('oiiiparativcly rare in the United

Stales, it is fouiul prin.ipally alon- llu; norlluTn border of

New iMi-land and Ni'W \'ork and most abiindanlly ,,n the

lake-shores in MnmeM.la, Wisconsin, and .Miclii-an. It lias

very lillle beauty except when youii-. Then tlie branches

form a most re-nlar and syinnielri.al outline, but as aiie

comes on it h.ses its youllifnl vi-or aiul ',)eanly and be-

comes prematurely old, missliaiirn, ami unsi-iilly. In the

forest all the lower brandies fall oil leaving- a coUunnar

shaft which is (-rowned by a small open iiTegular head.

The Black Spruce derives its name from the dark gr-.C!!

of its foliaire wliich wlien massed upon a mountain-side and

in shadow is of so sombre a hue as to appear black rather

than i^reen. 'I'he name is -iven in distinction from tlie White

Spruce whose leaves are of a paler color. In the early

botanies the liiack and the White Snruce were designated re-

spectively as double and sin-ie spruce, for reasons wliich are

not apparent, as the disposition of the leaves of each is the

same. In fact, these two species bear such resemblance to

each other that it is not always easy to distinguish them ;

the cones furni>h the principal disiinctive feature when the

tlowerini;- reason is past. The cones of the IMack Spruce are

ovale-obhmg, have great staying [)owers, are always on the

trees at the flowering time and usually persist for several

years. The cones of the White Spruce on the other hand

are oblong or cylindrical and usualiy fall before Ihe flower-
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This is a native of the northern iv.rt ,.f i.',,,-

I

• '^ '^ '^ hea.itiftil snirv-to|„„-,| t,-,.,. • .!„.
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HINE FAMILY

more, become pendtilotis. Tlic ronr^ are from four ^o six

iiK lifs lon^-, l)t'aiitifiilly pendent from tlie tips nf the l)iaiulies.

Take it, all in all, it is a very desirahle ti-.f, for lunamcnt lor

lii'dire or for '.v ind-brcak.

'Ilie Norway Spruce is the j^rcat tree of tlie Alps. It there
reaches the hi i^ht of one hundred and lifty fci't, forms exten-
sive forests, endures severe cold and reaches the elevation

of 4,500 feet above the sea. lis wood is the wiiitc deal ui

I'hirope ; its resin, llurL^nndv pit( h.

HEMLOCK

Tst'4i^'<i I (iii(iiM/\/s.

A conical cvcr^'rcon tree, usually sixty or seventy feet hi-,'!!, niaxi-

imun heij^lit one iiundrcd foot. I.ovos steep rocky hanks and narrow
river ^or^'cs, often foinul on mountain sides. Uark rich in tannin.

(Irows slowly. Ranges from Nova Scotia to .Minnesota and tlirontjli

Michigan and Wisconsin, southward to (ieor^^ia and Alabama,
reaches its laryjst size on the moiuitains of North Carolina and Ten-
nessee.

^<7r/-.~-Keddish brown or j^'ray, deeply divided into ridges cov-
eretl with closely appressed scales, iiranchkts at first pale Ijrown,
pubescent, later become darker, finally dark gray brown with purj)le
tinge.

U'thh/.— Light brown or white ; light, soft, brittle, coarse, crooked-
grained, difficult to work, liahle to s|)lintcr. .Makes coarse lundjer.
Sp. gr.. 0.4239 ; weight of cu. ft., 26.42 !l)s.

Wiiifrr /)i/</s. Light brown. obtuse, one-sixteenth of an inch lon<T.

/.I'tiTiw.- Line.'ir, flat, obtuse, rounded or eniarginatc at apex, en-
tire or obscurely toothed above the middle, dark yellow green, shin-
ing above, hoary beneath, s|)irally arranged around the l)ranch but
appearing two-ranked by the twisting of their petioles, iointt'd to a
very short steriguiata and fallingaway in drying. One lialf to three-
fourths of an inch long. Petiole short.

/VcTivvj—April, May. Mond-cious. Staminate flowers axillary,
sub-globose, borne on slender stems, about three-eighths of an inch
long; anthers pale ydlow, |)istillate flowers one-eightti of an inch
long, pale green. Scales short ; l)racts broad, laciniate.

Cotfs.— Hright red brown, susjiended on short peduncles, ovate—
oblong, acute, three- fourths to one inch long. Keniain on branches
until spring. Seeds small wings short, broad.
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PINE FAMILY

TfiL- iIeml<H'k is ciu' of iho most beautiful of the cone

l)cai"in.i; tiTrs; .iiid alllioauili similar in ^cin ral foroi lo the

spiaicc^, i-il;hIiI\ has li'aii^li iiinnl il^cll into ease and Iminalily

into L;iai ( aiii 1 In ain v. The brani lies are slender and [)liant,

heavilv cidlhid uiili fnli;i:;c, ilroitpin^" in habit and the iowei

sweep till' L^i'oiind. As the \.\l'c becomes oliler they l)eeom.,

lar,L;i' and strong' and stand out liori/ontallw 'The difference

between voutli and a,ue is marked. The wood is not valuable,

it has neiliier sti^en^th nor durabilit}', but the bark is exten-

sively used in lannin,i;and is the chief commercial product of

tile tree.

TAMARACK. LARCH. HACMATACK

J.(iri\- /(ir/(/)/ii. /.()r/.Y,n//rr/i(!i/ir.

Fifty to sixty feel higli, trunk ei.L;htccn to twenty inclies in diam-

eter, when younj; it forms a narrow pyramidal head and this con-

tinues in the forest, but in the o|)en it loses its regular form and

develops a broad, open, irre;_;ular ,md often |)iiturescpie he. id. it

raiv^es northward to the .arctic circle and its southern limit seems to

be alon;^ lli>' line of luu-thern Pennsylvania, northern huliana, north-

ern Illinois, and central .Minnesota. I'reters cold, deep swamps but

is occasionally lound on dry land.

/)',/;/. P)riL;l!' reddish brow n, separatin;^^ into thin apjjrcssed scales.

15ranid)lets ii.iuiuloiis, the youni;' branches are ;4reen, smooth, and
^dauccius liter li:4lit oranj^e brown, gradually they become darker

and at last are dark brown.

U'ooti.— I.ii^ht brown, \er\' resinous, sajiuood nearly white ; heavy,

hard, stron;^, rather coarse ;4r, lined, durable in contact with the soil.

Used for ship-timbers, fence jxists. tele;4raph poles, and railway lies.

S|). t;r. . o.foV' : wei;4lit of cu. ft., 38. 86 lbs,

ll'iii/rr /)itifs. — D.irk red, L;lobose. lustrous, small.

/.I'ltrrs. Ne.,'dle-sh,iped, rounded above keeled below, three

fourths to one and one-fourth inches loui;. at first bri^^ht screen,

later dark green. They turn pale vellow and fall in (October. They

are borne, either scattered on le.idiiv^ shoots, or in crowdetl fascicles

on short Literal branchlets, each leaf in the axil of a minute, decid-

uous bud scale.

F/<>7C'frs.—May, with the leaves. Monoecious. Staminate flowers

suh;j;lnbose, sessile, usuidly l)orne on branchlets one or two years

old ; composed of many short-stalked anthers spir.iHy arranged
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PINE FAMILY

about a central axis ; anthers siib<.'lob3se, pale yellow, two-ccllcci ',

connective pointed. Pistillate tlowers ol)lon;4, pedunculate ;
com-

posed of many orbicular rose red scales spirally ai ran;4cd about a

central axis ; each scale in the axil of a pale rose colored bract with

a long green tip. Upon each scale lie two naketl ovules.

(7^,^(.j._15,-iglit chestnut brown, oblong, obtuse, one half to three-

fourths of an inch long and borne on a short, stout, incurved stem.

Scales about twenty, the largest near the middle, the smaller at base

and apex. Cone falls during second year. Seed one-eighth of an

inch long, pale, with pale brown wings broadest in the middle.

" Ciive me of your roots, (> I'liriiarack !

Of your filirous roots, () Larch-Tree I

My canoe to l)in(l toi^ellicr

So to liiiiil the ends toijetlier

That the water \i\ay not enter

That the water may not wet me."
—HlNKV W. LONOKELLOW.

One feature distiii<,i;uislies the 'rainarack from the other

northern conifers, it sheds its leaves in the aiitMnm of the

year in which they are produced ; tliey imu a dull yellow autl

fall as do those of the |)oi)lar and the nuiple. Tins is a tree

of the swamps autl it serves a very valuable pin-pose in the

economy of nature. When in those northern lantls where

it makes its home, a small lake has silled u]) from the sur-

rounding country and so far dri^nl liiat the rushes disappear

from the margin and a coatino- of soil covers it ; the 'r.imarack

creeps down and takes possession and ilie ri'sult iS a Tama-

rack swam[). It is often possible to iiush a pole down ten

feet into the nnul about the roots of the trees of such a

swamp. The roots developeil there, long, tough, stringy are

,hose Hiawatha needed for his canoe, those growing in diyer

soil are not so Hexible. The Tamarack will go up the hill-

siile, it can live on dry land, hut it loves the swamp and will-

ingly yields the hillside to the spruces. In summer a Tama-

rack vamp is dark, cool, mossy ; in winter the appearance is

somewhat desolate because the leaves are gone and one in-

stinctively thinks of a lealless conifer as a dead tree.

The Tam.irack ;'.nd ih.e ill.ick Spruce go side by side tow-

ard the North Pole ; but at the tdtimate boumlary, at the very
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PINE FAMILY

edjrc of the treeless plain, the Tamarack is found standing; a

tiny tree, when its coinixinion the IJlack Spruce is clinging t.

the ground, like a creejMng plant, to escape being torn away

by the force of the winds.

THE LARCH.

Liirix ciiro/'ica.

The T-arch which is extensively planted in pai'ksand lawns

is not the American spt-cics hut the l^uropc an. 'i"hc l'",ur(i-

pean Larch is tiie liner tree m general appearance and as u

naturally priM'ers loose well drained soil it llourislies where

our native species would die. 'i'he leaves are Inuger, thr\-

clothe the branches nioix' r;enc-rou>ly than tlidse of the Anur-

ican species, the cones are larger and more abundant. It i-

a tree of the mid-temjierate regions as well as of the inirtli

and is found in all the hill country of central l'aii'()[ie and

forms large forests in tlie Alps oi 1*' ranee and Switzerland.

BALSAM FIR. BALSAM.

.4/'/rs /'ii/fii'urii.

A conical evergreen tree, usually fifty to sixty feet in height, with

trunk twelve to ci<;htcen inclics in diameter. On mountain tops .iiul

arctic regions reduced to a prostrate shrub. Northernmost lunit

yet observed is 62" ; upon the Appalachians it ranges to southwest-

ern \'irginia. Loves moist alluvial land, drows rapidly, is short-

lived. Resinous.

luuk.—On young trees pale gray, thin, smooth and marked b\

swollen blisters tilled with resin. On old trees reddish Ijroun,

broken into small, irregular, scaly plates. Pranchlets pale yellnw

green, pul)esccnt, later they become j)ale gray with reddish tin;^e,

finally reddish brown.

//k'^/.—l'ale brown often streaked with yellow, sapwood paKr,

light, soft, 'vcak. Coarse-grained, not durable. I'setl for clcip

knnbcr. Sp. gr,, o 3Si(; ; weight of eu. ft., 25, So lbs.

U'iiifi-r JiUiis.— Greenish brown, tinged with red, globose, \i.'ry

icsinous.
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PINE FAMILY

/. lUti'i'S.— I.iiu-ar )n ydiiii}; trees sprcadiii^^ at nearly rij^lit anylc-

to the l)ian('li. rrnioU' or crowdci

tlie upper side (it l)raiU'lus. D.uk ^rcen aiul sliimn^' above, pale

( )ii old tiees crowded, coverini^

d)

below ; obtusely short ixiiiited and occasionally einar>;inale, and on

fertile branrlies acute or a< uminate ; vary tVoni one-half to one an

one-(pnuter of an inch in length and one

Persistent eiyht to ten years, fragrant.

-May, June. Momicious. Staminate tlowers obloiv^-

-sixteenlh of an inch \\n

//,Ou'i rs.

cylindrical, one-ipiarter of an inch Ion AnthL vellou' tnii

with purple. I'istdlaie tlowers oblong-cylindrical, one inch Ion;.;
;

scales orbicular, purple ; bracts oblong-obovate, serrulate, yellow

green, contracted into long sleniler tips.

Cones.— Oblong-cylindrical, narrowed to the rounded apex, dark
ind one-o onepurple two to four inches long, tliree-ipiarters t

cpiarter inches thick, upright ; scales l)ruail, rounded ; bracts ob-

long, serrulate, mucronate at the apex, shorter or equal to the scales.

The Balsam l-'ir carries its resin, not sialtercd lliroiigii llie

wood aiu! niulei- tiic hark as do the pines, lldwini,^ freely with

gashes, l)itt in supefricial blisters in the hark itself. So

characteristic is this that the New \'ork Indiatis name the

tree, c:iio-k()li-Hing—" lUisters."

^\' loever play d ;is a cliild in northern woods remembers

,vith what deliuiit he luimltired tiiese blisters in order to see

rnni

up.e

the clean limpid stream of resin llow onl. .\s it comes f

the tree it has the consistency of glycerine. Under then,

of Canada Halsam it has I)een used in the Mattiia mcdica and

it is the mediitm in which micfoscopic specimens are pre-

served upon the plates.

In form the Uaisam Fir resembles tlie sjiruces. W
young it is e.\tretnely beautiful, a slender syimnetrical cot

shining, dark green foliage. In the forest the lower l)ran

die but when the tree attains old age in the open, the lie.ul

becomes sharp-i)ointed and spire-like, the lower limbs become

pendulous sweeping the ground.

11

le of

cues

The leaves are Hat, sliming green above, a ])eautiful Mi-

very color beneath, and very fragrant in drying. They are

arranged spirally aroimd the hiaiu:h, hut ap|)ear two-ranked

because of a twist near the base ; occasionally they spread

from all sides of the branch, this is especially true on iIk

upper branches.
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PINE FAMILY

The boughs of t!ie I'.alsaiii I'ir are sought by the north? in

hunter, fisherman, or tourist to makr his wihhvood 1)l'(1. '1! '

possess an clastic (luality whicii fits ihein for the purpo-

'I'he dried U-aves ari' the niat<rial of whicli the much pri/.
:

iir piUows are maiU'.

'I'he coiu's arc proihiccd in ,nrt-al nunibei-s, they sit t'rc t

in rows on the upper side of the bran( hcs, are two to lour

inches h)n<,^ an incli or more tliick, cyhiKb-ical, with round. ^1

ends. r.Uiish [)ur[)le when you^L,^they are often so abumhi.u

on the upper branches that they .give a soft purple haze to

the top of the tree.

In appearance tlie I'.alsam Vk resembles the Silver Fir of

Europe which is a much fmer tree.

BALD CYPRESS. DECIDUOUS CYPRESS

Ta.xodiuin (iistiiJiltm.

The Bald Clypress is a southern tree growing in swamps

and besitle rivers, ranging t"rom Delaware to l-dorida aloii;'

the coast and in the N'lssissippi valley, growing as far mniii

as southern Iiuliana. it is frccpu'Ully planted in the i-)ark-

and lawns of northern Oluo wIicm-c it is [K'rfcctly hardy aiiii

becomes a tall, slender, spiry tree. Like the 'I'amarack it-

leaves are deciduous, falling in October. These are of tw.)

kinds ; the ortlinary leaf is narrowly linear, flat, thin, one-hai!

to three-fourths of an inch long, one-twelfth of an inch

wide, apparently two -ranked; when full grown is blight

vellow green both above and below. In autumn they tnni

a dull orange brown before falling. The scale-like leaves

appear on the ilowering stem. Tiie cones are globular or

obovate, usually about an inch in diameter and appear irreg-

ularly along the branch.

This is the tree that when growing in the swamps fornix

the well-known cypress-knees. These are a development et

the roots and appear in greatest size and lunubers when tin

tree grows on sul^merged land. It seems to be an eltoit o'

the roots to get out of water anil into the air.
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The famous Cyprt-ss of MonUv.uina in the j^ardens of Che-
pultcpfc is a spccii's ot 'J\t.\oJiuiii. Tliis was a uott'il tree

four centuries ajjjo, and is bi'lievcil to he about si-veii hutuh-ed

years old. It is one huu(h-ed uiui seventy feel hiyli and about

fifteen feet in thauu'tiT.

ARBORVITiE. WHITE CEDAR

'I'liiijii Ciiiili iilaHs,

Thuja is derived froni :i (iixxk wok! sit,'nilvinj,', to sacrifice, the

woud haviii},' bet'ii used in sacrificial olTeriiij,'s liecause of it-< aj^ree-

able odor. Oi\id,nuiliy, western. Arixirv itic, Tree of Life, is

supposed to have In/eii ^dveii because the bark and l\vij,'s have

been used in medicine.

A narrow, conical, evergreen tree with Hat frond like foHagc

:

readies the iieight of sixty feet. Inliahits wet soil along the hanks

of streams and forms almost impenetrahle forests northward ; ran-o
across the continent from New Hrimswick to Manitoha and south-

ward to Minnesota, Illinois and in the Atlantic region along the

nioimtains to North Carolina and 'iennessee. Koots fdMous
;
juices

medicinal. Wood, hark, and foliage resinous, aromatic.

Bark.—Light reddish hrown, slightly furrowed, on old trunks de-

ciduous in ragged strips, liranchlets at first fhu, disposed in one
horizontal jjlane, light yellow green, changing with the deatii of the

leaves during their second seas .• to light cinnamon red, and gr^ u-

ing darker the next year. Gradually becoming terete they are t .n-

ered with dark yellow, coarse bark. Rich in tannin.

Wood.— Fragrant, ligiit yellow brown, sa|)wood nearl)- white ; li-ht.

soft, brittle, coarse-grained and dm-able in contact with the -oil.

Used for fence posts, rails, railway ties and shingles. Sp, .;r..

0.3164; weight of cu. ft., 19.72 lbs.

Leaves.—Opposite, imbricated in four ranks, scale-like, appressed.
The scaledike leaves of the ultimate branches are nearly orbicular.

or ovate, the two lateral rows keeled, the two other rows flat .imi

cause the twig to .ipjiear much flattened ; many of the leaves bear a

raised glandular disk. When fidl grown are yellow green al>o\t

and below, in winter frequently become brown. The leaves of older

twigs are acute or acuminate and often remote. Loaves of seed'Hig?

are lanceolate.

FUnvers.—'\\\\s . Monoecious, terminal, reddish brown, sol :ary.

St.aminate and pistillate usually on different branchlets. Star -^^
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PINE FAMILY

nowers minute, ^;loh.)SC, consisting of tour to six stamens arran^;ed

„,,o„ a slu.rt axis; lil..Munts s.:,.l.--likr, hfatinK anther rdis. i isti •

late tlowcis sn,all. -l.lonu, or ovm<l ; s. ale. c.^ .t to tuc Ive, oblong,

acute; reddish, the ccnUal or lower fertile. bearuiK' two to four

ovules.

Fntil Cone, ripeuint,' first season. I'.ile cinnamon brown, erect,

Obion-', one-third to one-half of an inch Ion- ;
scales six to twelve,

obtuse. Seed one-eighth ol an inch long, winged.

This ti-ee is coiniiionly called Arborvitic, soineliinrs White

Cedar, and liie Indians of New York call it, Oo-soo-ha-tah—

« I'calher-lcaf." 'I'hc leaves are evcrijix'en, arranged in four

rows in allcrnatelv opposite pairs, complelely covcrinK aiul

in fact sceniinK' to n.ake np tlic fan-in<c branchlets. 'I'hey

arc scale-like, each lower pair covering' llic base ol the pair

above. The branchlels which they cover are arratik'cd m h

single plane as if they were parts of one iarue, (lat, compound

leaf. These planes are variously inclined to the horizon, oftcMi

vertical, and forma marked peculiarity of the tree. The

leaves when bruised exhale a very agreeable, aromatic, resin-

ous odor.

The Arborvitai has been extensively cultivated as an or-

namental tree for at least a century, and nearly fifty varieties

are recorded. The tree is so formal in outline that it rarely

harmonizes with other trees. Its form seems the result of

clippin- shears but in reality it is its nature to look artificial.

It has merits. P.ecause of the density of its foliage, it will

form a close leafy screen more effectually than any other

evergreen. It is tolerant of many and diverse conditions of

hot, cold, wet and dry, bears the knife well, and makes excel-

lent hedo-es. IHirini; the e;. ly winter it stands up bright and

green, during the weather cluuiges of March and April it ap-

pears very brown, ragged, and discouraged, but all this is

atoned for when the golden green spray starts from every

leafy branch, and it responds to the influences of another

spring.
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cVn.c/.ris,l„.,,,.ss,V:.l nam- ,,, ,|„ ,,,„, ,,

Aconie..l,.vergreru tree u,i|, .,|k.„ ||„ ,,„ ,, ,

^I'- n.axinu.m ).ei,lu of n..|.,v lie P
".'"'' ^'"'"' ''"''"

"""' <""ns impenetrible tin 'l-

..''^'^'^ ''''I' ^" mips an.i ,n

-••-•-'-^ -•-;;-:" t^:\J;;r^

brown. ' "^"' '"I'lisli bioun. lin.iHy ,|,,,.|^

son, fragrant. Use 1 /tl, , ^^i ']
'''>' ''"•'''''' '" ' ">"•" t "'tl, tlij

fouses, lenee postman \n:,ve "%;r'f"''"^'
'"--• «-l. of

ft.. 20,70 lbs.
i^^iNtics. Np. .>;t.,o.j;;,jj; wei-htof.u.

spreacling^u,l,^ ;^.,,^ :

" ^;-"';"-U.. el.,..,, ,,,,„,„,„, ,.,.

Kniir-r.-mked, those of |.|', '

"'^'?
'V"'"'^'

"" ''^"^-^^> ^hunis

I^'avos ,no ILdit I,|„i , ,
„',

-'''"''"'" *''^'^ "" 'l.e bad.-. Tl,e s„u„.r

w.^ exposed to ;hes;;:tht;^beeo,;^';;%.;^.^,:;;' "^'"^"""^

oblo;?:''AH;:s)ELno'"^^^ ^'' --^' "— are
sl.iel.l-sh,,pe,| se.,i"l I.

"
'

'

'"'' '""•- '""^^"•.-: of several
J''stil!ate (lowers uioh. , ,1 ,\- ,'""/? ,'"" '" '""'' anthers.
in« in pair, and ^L^ ...u^lnv^:::K^JX' ^^^''•^' ='''-"-•

ai.ojro;;;S;S^\^'"^';;-; -"- -i-^ - -urof n,. . ,..„;
branch. M-h,

,' '' '" '''''"^'''•- -He „n ., .1,,. Lafs'

.''own, then bin . ,,,,,,1
""'''''\^ ""'' i^-'ucous bl..o,„ u„cnf,.il

Seeds usual,, „„j'or to u;;^^ S^H ^JlH/^S:-^
^^'"^ °^ •^""'^•

Jt is unfortunate that CV^.,.,... M,..;.. and n./. or.i^f...'^'^au- !„..th popuiariv known as White (V.ia.. VA,,, is
;>k,..,.nasArborva.J.n, „,a,,ywh.kn,..i.asA,W:

;:,!;r,±::-:?'^^^^:^''''^^^--'--- Th,s...uh^ in endless
--..•:. uj t.iu popular unnd concerning ilie two trees.
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They have much in cnmmnn ; both are evergreens of

formal habit. The branchlrts of each are disposed in one

horizontal plane, and form an open, llal, fan-shaped spray.

The spray of the While (\'<lar is closer than that of Arbor-

vitai. The leaves of both ai'e scale-like, opposite in pairs,

which makes them fom'-rankcd, and so firmly pressed to the

twit,^ and so closely overlappin.i;- each other that they seem to

be the twii;- itself. A tiny glandular disk is almost always

present on the scales of the While Cedar, frecpiently present

on those of the Arborvit;u. Tlic width of the ultimate

branchlets of the Arborvit;e is nearly an eighth of an inch,

that of the White ("edar barely a sixteenth.

The cones are a marked and distiiiL^aiihliinj^f difference be-

tween them. 'I'hose of the White Cedar are tiny round balls,

ornamented with various [)oints and knobs. Those of the

Arbt)rvit;e are ohlont;- antl consist of six or eight loose

scales. White Cedar is the more southern tree. Arbor-

vitai has its chosen home in northern latitudes altlu)u,i.,di both

are hardy thi-oui^hout the northern slates. The White Cedar

is especially a tree of the swamps, crowding- as far into the

water as is possible while retaining a foothold of earth. Cedar

swami)s as a rule are inaccessible e.\ce|)t in midwinter on the

ice ; or in miilsunnner when the water is reduced to its lowest

stage. When the White Cedar and the ISald Cypress inhabit

a swamp together, the former crowds to the centre and the

latter grows about the edges. Notwithstanding its love of

water it will grow in ilry situations ; and twelve varieties are

reported as in cultivation.

As an illustration of the durability of the wood it may be

noted that the trunks of \\'hite Cedar, buried deep in the

swamps of New Jersey and I'ennsylvaina, are found to be un-

changed in character and to furnish excellent lumber.

a
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JUNIPER. GROUND CEDAR

Jmdp.,riis ii'iinnunis.

Evero-roen, varying from a low tree to an erect, or a matted or a

prostrate shrub. As a tree its maximum height is about twenty-

five feet. Branches spreading, or erect, or drooping. Ranges from

Creenland to Alaska, in the cast soullnvard to Pennsylvania and

northern Nebraska, in the Rocky Mountains to Texas, Mexico and

Arizona. 15ark and fruit aromatic.

/,',,;•/•._] )ark reddish brown, separating into loose papery scales.

l?ranclilets slender, smooth, lustrous, three-angled between tlie nodes,

at lirst pale reddish yellow growing gradually darker. By the third

year the bark begins to scale.

/,';/,/.v._- Ovate, acute, one-eighth of an inch long, covered with

scale-like leaves.

/.^•(iTW.— Linear-lanceolate, free, jointed at the base, acute, rigid,

spreading nearly at right angles to the branches, sometimes retlexed,

tipped with sharp, rigid, cartilaginous points, verticillate in threes,

often wiih smaller ones fascicled in their ch.mncls. One-half to

three-fourths an inch long, channelled and hoary above, ilark yellow

green and shining below
;
persistent for many years. They have an

unpleasant slightly astringent flavor, and during winter turn a dark

bronze jn lower surface.

Flowers.— i\\m\, May. Usually dioecious. From buds formed

in the autumn in the axils of leaves of the year. The stamin.ite

flower consists of scales each bearing three stamens, verticillate on a

central axis ; anther-cells three or four. The jjistillate, of numerous

scales each bearing three ovules, arranged on a central axis.

/'>7^//.— Berrv-like strobile, maturing the second year. Dark

blue, glaucous,'subglobose or oblong. Tipi)ed with the remnants

of the ovules. One-fourth of an inch in diameter ;
tlesh soft, mealy,

resinous, aromatic, sweet, persists one or two years after ripening.

The common Juniper or C.round Cedar is a most ii^terest-

ing phint. In the first place it is tiie most widely (listri])iited

tree of the norlliern hemisi)liere, ranging- around tlie earth on

tiie line of the arctic circle, and in .\merica southward to the

highlands of Pennsylvania in the east, and to northern Cali-

fornia in the west. It spreads over northern, central, and

^.;^,^^<^,-;, .\ci.^ ranges to the Himalayas where it ascends 14.-

000 feet above sea level. It is common throughout northern
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and central Kurope. In \(irth America though not abundant

it is generally distributtd. h is evidently one of those trees

which has been driven from the bellei" lands by more power-

ful compelilors, for in Us lt:mperale habital it is found on

dry, sterile, gravelly sh)pes, or worn-out pastui'es or upon high

mountain-sides, lieeause of its tiiormous geographical range

it natu'/ally varies greatly in form, changing from a tree

twenty live feet higli wilh a linnik ten inches m diameter to a

prostrate shrub. Its remains occui^ m the tertiary rocks of

Europe.

'I'lie Juniper may be readily recognized among evergreens,

by its awl-like leaves, arranged in whorls of threes, spreail-

ing, shar}) pointed, channelled and hoary above, shining

green below.

The fruil reaches malurdy very slowly. The species is

dioecious and the llowers a[)pear late ni the spring. During

the first year the fruit dncs not enlarge, il looks dm-ing all

its first winter like a llower-bml, but al the bloomnig period

of the second year it feels the imj)ulse of ([uickening life and

begins to grow, and by the second wiiiU'r it has become a

hard, grjcn, tiny sphere ai)oul lhree-(|uarters of its full size,

covered with while bloom. Duiing the following season it

continues to develop and in early autunm becomes dark blue

or l)luish black covered wilh a glaucous bloom, with s(.)ft,

mealy, aromatic tlesh, and one to three seeds. This aromatic

fruit is gathered in large ([uantilies and u>cd in the manu-

factmx' of gin ; whose peculiar llavor and medicinal proper-

ties are due to the oil of Juniper beiries. which is secured by

adtling the crushed fruit to undistilled grain spirit, or by al-

lowing the spirit va|)or to pass over it before condensation.

'I'he seeds of the Jmuper are almost as slow to germinate as

they were to maliiie, reipiii'ing two \ears. Thineen varieties

V){ Jiiiii[^nui i(>i/i/)ii/ii/s are reooiMed in the ("he(k List of the

Forest 'I'rees of the Lhiited Stales and seveial foreign species

are also in cultivation. All are tolerant of the kiufe, and it

affords gardeners much pleasure to make them assume pecul-

iar and fantastic shapes.
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PINE FAMILY

RED CEDAR. SAVIN

Jiiuipcrits 7'ii\niticiH(i.

Evergreen, varyin<,' from :i shrub tn a tree one hunched fc^i hij^h.

whicli is conical wlien youn.L; hul cyHiuhical or irregular in olci age.

Ranges from Nova Scotia south to Floiicia, westward to I'.ritish C'o-

hnnhia and east (.f tlie Rocky Monntanis to Mexico. Tolerant oi

many sciilb and varied locations. Roots Idjrous.

/,',,;v;.,_I,igl,l reddisli l)r(.wii, scaly or stringy. I'.ranchlcts slender

anil four-.ingled but after the disappearance of the leaves become

terete and are covereil with dost', dark brown bark tinged with reii

or gray.

//V,,,/.— IJiiulit red, fading with exposure to air. sapwood nearly

white; fragrant, light, soft, close-grained, weak, durable in contact

with the soil. Largely used for posts, radway ties, interior hnish of

houses, chests and closets in which woollens are preser\ed agaiiist

attack of moths, cabinet-making and lead pencils. Sp. gr., 0.4826;

weight of cu. ft., 30.70 lbs.

/,<-(nvj. -Opposite, of two kinds; awl-shaped and loose, scale-

shaped, apiiresseil, ind)ricated, and crowded. The awl-shajjed ap-

pear on voung plants ,ind vigorous branches, are linear-lanceohitc,

long-pointed, light yellow green, one-half to three-fourths an inch

long. The scale-sh'ai)ed are closely apjjressed, acute, occasionally

obtuse, roundetl, often glaiididar in the b.ick, entire, about one-six-

teenth of an inch long, dark blue green, glaucous, turning brownish

during the winter at the north, beginning in the third season to grow

hard and woody anil jjcrsisting two or thiec years longer on the

branches. They are four-r.mked, making the twig appear quad-

rangular.

J'7(i7C'frs.—^April, May; linal on short axillary branches ; diie-

cioirs rarelv moniecious. iminate tlowers consist ot lour to six

shield-like scales each bcaiuig about four or live yellow pollen sacs.

Pistillate tlowers minute consisting of about three pairs of tleshy,

oblong, bUiish scales, united at base, and bearing two ovules. Scales

are obliterated in the fruit.

J<~riiit.— Matures in tu'st or second season, llerry-like strobile,

subglobose, one-third to (ii.e-fouith of an itich in diameter, paU

green covered with \ihite bloom, when fidly grown, dark blue and

glaucous at maturity ; tlesh sweet, resiiious ; seeds two to three.

The Red Cedar <;ri)ws thriuiglf ml the I'liiled States. 1'

reaches its larucsl si/.e in the swainfjs ami rich alluvial bo'

torn lands uf liie sotitiierti ami sinilliu cstci 11 .slale>, but in ti^
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PINE FAMILY

northern states it grows ahiindantly on <lrv gravelly slopes

and rocky ridges.

A disliiictivf iliarac tcrislic of tlic tree is the variation in the

form of its leaves. Narialioii of form oicurs among tin- leaves

of the Sassafras and the Mulberry ; the I'ilch I'ir.e sometimes

bears two tornis ; the Red Cellar does so habitually. These

are the awl-shaped and the scale-shaped. 'I'here seems to be

no law that determines their production excejit that the awl-

shaped always appear upon the young plants, but on mature

plants the different forms oecin- upon the same bianchlet.

The awl-shaped are rigid, long-pointetl, channelled ami white

glaucous above, yellow green and convex t)eIow. They vary

in length I'rom one-fourth to three-fourths of an inch. The

scale-shaped are minute, closeiy appressed, acute or obtuse,

and usually bear a glandular disk on the back. They are op-

posite but are so closely rankett that they make the leafy

twig appear (juadrangiilar.

The wood of the Red Cedar is so valuable and has been

used so lavishly that it has become extremely expensive.

The present commercial sui)ply is obtained chielly from the

swamps near the western coast ot Florida.

Few insects attack the Junipers, but they are the hosts of

numbers of very interesting fungi. These fungi belong to

the Rust family and are popularly known as Cedar Apples.

The common Cedar Apjile, Gyiiiiiosporani:;iii!ii mncropus, es-

pecially attacks the Red Cedar and forms tufts of bright yel-

low, jelly-like masses, from orifices in which long yellow

spm-s protrude. 'I'hese cling to the smaller twigs and arc

frecpiently believed to be the flowers of the tree, or else an

astonishing kind of fruit. They will appear in a single night

during the rainy season ; and a Red Cedar covered with these

bright yellow masses of waving tongues is a remarkabl'

sight. When the weather becomes dry these gelatinous

masses contract and they are then seen to arise from the

changed tissue of very young twigs.

\
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GINKGO

Salishhria aJianli/oli,,. f///,/;,,, /,//„/,„.

TheCjinkgo is a Chinese tree which cam.- to Knglaud by;vay of Japan and to the Cnited Slates bv wav of Kn.budIt.s provmg aself to be perfectly hardy'and",.s planted ngreater nund)ers year by year.
That which asumishjs 'the "observer is the singular ehar

a - of ,ts leaves. There ,s uothn.g hke tl,en,'n the .
IH escent fohage of .ither A.neriea or Kun.p,, ,,,,,.
-tly they are fern leaves; th.y so closdv r sen.bl Xleaves of the Maiden-hair f.-rn. AJia„>,n., that one of
specific names of the tree is aJiantifoli., Thev are „,.
ergreen; they turn yeliow and drop iu late a'u.unm. in
t e ,,,,,,,„^ ^, ^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

^,
^ ^ ^^_^^_

.

ine haid ( ypress.

^^The fruit is a drupe about an inch long, oval i

scented when ripe, and containing a nut whi-l, is high.
.11 scented when ripe, and contauun. r

'" ^"^"''- -•>'

ly esteemed in Japan. This nut resen.l.l.s a
Pium^one. U is not palatable uut,l roasted, bu:X,! Hi:cousKle.eda d.gest.ve and is very generally served a. ban-

The tree has been slow to fruit in this country but it is"com.ng apparent that the reason has been that W-ss trees"ave attamed the requisde age. Tre<.s thirtv to f,.rty vears
"'•1 are beginning to fru:t .piite ueuerally.

i i'e young trees are tall, slender and spiry with a tend
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in ihc branclus to liuj; the stern. I'lit after a time oiu

braiK'li or perhaps two will ;^row out horizontally, the others

will loosen a little so that it heidines very evident that the

type ol lilt' mat lire irei' is not the i.oinhardy I'oplar, tnil

rather a spreading oak. The ( link;;() i^ said to attain eiioi'-

inoiis proportions in its native land; and it" the (Innate

proves favorable it may become a valuable tree in the

I'niled .Slates.
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FORM AND STRUCTURE
OF

Roots, Stkms, Leaves, Flc^kks, and FRUIT

Ro,)is.

roots produce „„ti,i„g i,„, ,,„„ ,,;
,';;:

and root hairs.

part.cukus. Iheyarc simpler in internal
structure, very irregular in
tl'^'T mode of brancl,n,«-
"^ver directly hear leaves,'
aiul then- j^Mowin- point is ^
placed just hack of the tip F'"- •-Showing Root.
<J^ the root. This tip is

"'' ""' *"'"''"'"•

-verecl with a protecting cap called the root-ap a dth,sn,ay push its u-ayu„hont injury

ou„ ' ;;""V''"""-
'^'"-' root-hairs ar.oun

outheuit.matehranchesjusthackof
cgunv.n,. pon.t

:
their function is to ah-sob nutriment from the soil. (Fi. , v

H,- T"
''"' "'"" ''""^ ''^ simple or the

P.o.,.-TapRoo,. :^'^-'^c.s are small, it is called a tap root.

When tiie mam root divides very
branches, the root is called fibrous.
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FORM AND STRUCTURE

Tlie roots of the deciduous trees of North America are

usually a modified form of llu- tap root, often a divided tap

root with fibrous rootlets.

S'IKM.

The stem is that part of tiic plant axis which bears the

leaves, fiowcrs and fruit, and is tiic means of communication

between them i\u^\ tlic root, 'i'lic stem differs fiom the root

not only in that it is Icaf-heariny but its branches are ar-

ranged regularly and the growing point is at the apex of the

branches, A stem increases in length by the growth of a

terminal bud and its branclii'S normally originate from buds.

The points on the stem where the leaves appear are called

nodes.

The parts of the stem between the nodes are called inter-

nodes.

The angle formed by the upper side of a leaf and the stem

is called the axil.

LEAVES.

Leaves are stem-ajipendages and consist of expansions of

the stem tissues. Foliage leaves are usually flat, bi-laterally

synnuetrical organs, green in color, and

presenting a distinct upper and under

surface. They are pre-eminently the

assimilating organs of the plant ; out

of the crude sap under the influence oi

light and air they elaborate the plant

food.

A Typical Leaf consists of three

parts, the blade, the petiole, and the

stipules ; any one of these parts may

be wanting. (Fig. 3.)

The Blade is the expanded portion of

the leaf and the part to which the word

leaf is usually applied. The Petiole i

the leaf stalk. 'I'he Stipules are smal;

leaf-like bodies, borne at the base of the petiole, usual 1

one on iach side. These are often united. Frequenti;

Fio. 3.—A Typical Leaf.



are called inter-

eaf and the stem

f°R^LAJH_STRUCTURE
they are wantintr Thf> c .

excellent exan,£s lll^:^:^'' "" ''''' ^^"'-^ ^'^-^

'\'<K.\\(;j.;.MKXT.
When leaves art' (listnlHitc.l si„„iv,, .lirr , •

^'^^•sten,, they ar. saul ,o ,„. altera; ^

'"'"'^ ''^''^''^^ ""

'""'^' than luo ar,. horne al
'

' '

'"''' "PP^^^^e. Whc.
stem, they are whorled.

'
' '" '^ '"''

'^' '"'^""^ tlie

^i^"I)S OF I.K.WKs

. «. , ,
•' simple or om,A Simple leaf has hut one l,la(l'.

Leaves are either sin.ple or c.Mn,,nnn<iA Simple leaf has l,„t on. 1,1 Ml . •;
,--simp].. A Compound la ;

"'^' '^'^'^-
"^ ^'- K'-riu-

"""^' "laii one I)Ia(lccucn ,),a.le ,s then called a leaflet, Th
"'•

.

'"^'Xade
;

are p.nnately compound
; the Kaves f u

"''^' •^""'^" ''

are palmately componnd
''' "..r^c-chestnut

VKRI.'ATIOX (,K l'KKi.()f.ivTI(,N

tntuay the- leaves ar. loklcd in the Inid
; this is

Kro. 4.

called

view
;

oiiicr,

Fro. 5.

vernation.

HiG. 6. rlG. 7. Fic. 8. Fio. 9.

...
,

'^ "'^'>- l'^- •^f'li.'.I frnn, .uo points ofnow the leaves are arran-'d n-'i. -<(,
, ,

or how the inchviduul l.jl^M^,,
'"""" '" '^""
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FORM AND STRUCTURE

The following are the common forms of folding of the in-

dividual leaf :

Inflexed, bent inward toward the base. (Fig. 4.)

Conduplicate, two sides applied to each other, face to face,

(i'^'g- 5-)

Plicate, when folded back and fortii like the plaits of a fan
(Fig. 6.)

Convolute, wiien rolled inward from one margin to the olner
(Fig. 7.)

Involute, rolled inward from each margin toward the mitirib

(Fig. 8.)

Revolute, rolled outward from each margin toward the mid-
rib. (Fig. 9.)

Kotanically the inner surface of a leaf is that which in

ordinary description is called the upper surface.

VENATION.
The Venation of a leaf is the arrangement of the veins or

framework.

Three types are distinguisiied :

Forked-venation, seen in ferns.

Parallel-venation, seen in grasses and lilies.

Netted-venation, the form that prevails among deciduous
trees. In the Xetted-venaiion the veins branch re-

peatedly and the veinlets run together end to end, form-
ing a more or less complicated network.

There are three modifications of this type :

Pinnate or Feather-veined, in which there is a midrib with
lateral branches called primary veins which run tow.inl
the margin

; as in the leaves of the Elm, Beech, uid
Chestnut.

Palmate-veined, in which there are several ribs radiating
from the p' 'iole to the margin ; as in the leaves of the
Maple and Svcamore.

Ribbed-netted-veined, in which there are several ribs run-
ning from jietiole to apex with a network of small veins

between.
?o6
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£ORM_AND STRUCTURF

FORMS OK I.KAVKS
% General Outline ue n.eau ih. tline forn, of the le-.f^''s.-egardn,,nKo-,nKd n.h.„,..,,,„. .,,,,, i^,,,.,.,.^.^^,;;;;.

;-

"' IQ.

Needle-shaped, like the leaves of ,hc I'm,.. (|.-i„- ,o)
Linear, a narrow elon-Mtcd inini. (F,., ,,) ^
Oblong, (woor three tin.es longer tlK.n ui,ie\vith sides nearlv

parallel. (Fig. ,.)
Elliptical, oblong with a llowing ouiline. the two e,.ds alike in

width. (Fig. 15.)
Oval, broadlv elliptical. (I'ig. 14.)
Lanceolate. itfMwip,- ... I .1.,.,, , .

Oblanceols the lan ceoiate reversed. (,l''ig. 16.)
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Ovate, shaped like tlie lon^ilucliiial section of a hen's egg.

(••ik^ >7.)

Obovate, same form revers^'d, pet iole at the smaller end.

(Ki-. iS.)

Orbicular, ni'arly circular in outline. (I'i^. '9-)

'I'he names are frecjuently used together in order to de-

scribe a leaf accuralel)-.

APKX.

The Apex is ihe point of the leaf opposite the petiole.

The followin;^ forms prevail in the leaves of deciduous trees:

Acute, an ajicx which fornis an acute an^le. (I'ig. 20.)

Acuminate, ia[)er or lont^ jiointed. (Mg. 21.)

Obtuse, rounded or blunt. (I'ig. 22.)

Truncate, cut off or terminalinn abru|nlv. (Ii,H'. 23.)

KiG. 20. Pig. 21. Fig. KiG. 23. Fir,. 24 FlO. 2ij. F'lG. 2b.

Emarginate, with the rounded summit slightly indented

forming a shallow notcli. (I'i.g. 24.)

Mucronate. tipped with an abrup-t short point. (Fig. 25.)

Bristle-pointed, tipped with a l)ristle. (Fig. 26.)

BASE.

The Base is the j)art of the leaf attached to the petiole or

stem. The following forms prevail in the leaves of deciduous

trees :

Rounded or Obtuse, as shown by the Black Cherry.

Cuneate or Wedge-shaped, as shown by the Papaw.

Cordate or Heart-shaped, .as shown by the !!a!m of Ciilead.

Oblique or unequal-sided, as shown by the Linden.
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FORM AND STRIirTTTPp

MARCIXAr, INI)KN"r.\rio\s.

A distinction is M.a.l. h.,u..nnn.l,.ntat,ons that are sl,-,!Iou-

;-• tl-se that are dc-ep.
( M' >hall,nv indent.,,,.,,,

tNmn,g forms prevail ,n the leaves of deeuiuons trees
Serra e. saw-toothed, with sharp teeth whiel. un-Uu. "touard

tl^eape.x; dislinouislud as line and coarse. (K,,, ,-»
Bl-serratecloubly serrate, with two sets of u:eth\,,;;: L^^^^^the other. (Imjt. 28.)

'

Dentate toothed with ontuardlv proj.ctin,. te.th •

distin^^uished as line and coarse, (l-io-n.)
" •

^"^tm-

Sinuate, deeplv wavv. (Fj., .,
)

' ^"^- o'J

fD?no«.^'
'""'•''" '''^' '''" "^ ''''"'•''^"-' ^""l^'-^-"^^- (I'-i^^ 3' )apinose, margin spiny. (Ii- ^4.)

^^ 'a- Jj-;

uie ica\cs (jf tu'es are Lobed ami Cleft

^^^^^1^' <.M,ase,and,hesegnH.ntso,-sinus,.sorhu,hn,av
l^^ either n.nn.h..! or a.nte. The Oak and tlu- Maoh.

Cleft

eaves are e.xanij )ies.

. wiien the sin uses are di-ep, narrow, and acute.
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FORM AND STRUCTURE

THE INDIVIDUAL FLOWER.

A complete flower consi.^ts of four sets of orjj.uis -.vhidi

botanists K'iiard as ir.odified leaves. These; arc Calyx, Co-

rolla, Androecium the Stamens, and Gyncecium ii.< j>i,siils.

Thev are borne on ,i short axis called the receptacle.

(^•'ik^ :>5.)

The Calyx is the outer set. This is usually green though
sometimes it is colored. It may consist of a number of

separate parts called

Sepals ; these nuiy he

ujore ijr It-m united.

'J'h. Corolla is the

sec.iid i-et. This is

usually coioreil. ii may
consist of a number of

separate parts called

petals; these may be

more or less united.

The calyx and corolla

are called the floral

envelopes because they

surround and protect

the stamens and pistils,

which are the essential

organs of the flower.

They are called essen-

tial organs because to-

gether they produce
the seed.

The Stamens consti-

tute the third set. .\

stamen consists of two i)arts, the filament and the anther.

The Filament is the anther stem. 'I'he Anther is the essen-

tial part and lontains the Pollen which it discharges when
mature. When the lilament is wanting the anther is said to

be serisih'.

The Pistils are at the centre of the flower. L: - not often

rio. 35. Cherry Blossom, Showing Calyx (bud),

Corolla, Stamens, and Pistil,
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It ': not often

that a number of pistil, are
found entirely separate: as a
rule thcy^rn.w to^r,.,|„.ra„^i j,,^.

parts unite or coalesce.
A sin,i,r|e pistil consists of

ovary, style and stigma, "l lie
Ovary is a hollow case which
c<Mitan.s the ovules

; the Stig-
ma IS the upper part, usuallv
flattened, which is covered I,;

an adhesive secretion and wiiir

F,o.
•!6.-H..I|-.(:iH.rry H|„ssnmSt,ow.
'"K Ov.iry, Slylr .ind Sunnu.

Style connects the ovarv ndu. " '" I-Hen
;
the

i"'^. ti'e sti^uKUs then S.U. ,H i; T'"^. " '" ""'^
The Ovules are tin v sac iL ,

" ,'• ^'' '^ ^^'''^

the protoplasm Of th^;:;;:;::,X:;;u:tj::;r''^^''-^'^^^

IXI'f.OkKsCEXCE.
Inflorescence is a tern, used ,o denote the

;\';"'"''^^''"^'"^'"' 'In- (lowers on the stem
I'iouers may ocrursinjriy or in clusters'
they may be terminal or a.villarv

Peduncle is the stem of a solitarv Ihnver or
ot a flower cluster.

Pedicel, is the individual stem of each flower
in a cluster.

Bract, is a small leaf found on a (lower stem
Involucre, is a collection of bracts around a

Hower cluster or around a single flower.

FI.OWKR CI.USTKRS.
Raceme, is a duster in which the flowers are

arranged along the centra! axis upon
pedicels nearly ecpiai in length, those
nearest the base blooming first (Fig.
37). 'I'he ceiUral axis is called a rachis
When the pedirelsdividraDd subdivide
tlie raceme becomes a Panicle. When
a panicle stiffens and becomes rigid and

5"

^'O- 37- - Raceme of
Barberry Blossoms.



FORM AND STRUCTURE

Fig. ;R.—a Corymb.

flowers are at the

centre, is called a

Cyme.

Umbel, resembles a ra-

ceme but the central

axis is very short

and the pedicels are

nearly eciiial in

length. (Kig. 39.)

Spike, is like a raceme

except that the flow-

ers are sessile ; they

sit directly on the

central axis.

Catkin or Ament, is like

a spike except that

its bracts are scales

and the central axis

is often drooping.

Flowers of I'oplar

are examples.

erect ft is called a

Thyrsus. Mowers
of Sourwooil are
borne in a raceme.

Corymb, is like a raceme

e\cei)t that the cen-

tral axis is shorter

and the lower ped-

icels are lengthened

so as to bring all

the flowers to near-

ly the same level.

The oldest flowers

are at the circum-

ference (l'"ig. 3.H.)

A flower cluster

similar in form, but

in which the oldest

Fig. 39.—Umbel of Cherry Blossoms.
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Llherry Blossoms.

FORM AND STRUCTURE

strobile, IS a ccM.ipacl cl.istrr with lin... k.-,i

f](,vvers.
^ ^'

•'"''l^'s concealing the

KRUIT.

thc't^"'*,""''^' T"^'^'">-
"^ ^''^' npcncl pistil. \fter

Akene, is a (.tic-scdccl, ,h-y, hard, sccci-hk. fr.nt
Samara, resembles an aku.e c-xee,,t that it has a uin.-iik.

:r;ar "-^^^••'^'^'^''-'^'-Map,.p..^,;t

mo e o. less ;n an n.vohuTe. The aeorn is a nntDrupe. ,s often called a s.one fnn,. In ,t the
"

Lf u.e

or skni called exoearp. middle or lleshv portion railedmesocarp, the nuK.r uall enveh.pin,, theseedealledendo-
<''iip. A eherrv is a drupe

Tryma, is a fruit st'rueturally r'esemhliu,. the drupe, hut ,hesoc-arp,s harder, nu>refiln.n.s. and the oute^msknlti.

""unpir
'"" "" ''""" "''

^'
"'^^'"••>' ""^ '^ ->

^'''Tident
'

'I:'"
"" ""'. ^'" ^'" '^^^ "' "'^ P----P - --ciilcnt. I.ernes may be one or manv-celled. Crape and

•""•'•ant are examples.
'

Pome, is a lleshy fruit, the ehief bulk of which consists of anadherent fleshy calyx. The apple is a pome.
Legume. ,s a dry one-carpelled fruit or pod that splits open

ront and ba.k. The fruit of the Locust is a le.nnne.
Capsule consists of two or more united pistils which open

and allow the seeds to escai)e.

Fruits that are the product of one flower but of more tha,>one pistd are called Aggregated Fruits. Rnc,a„.n-
i m

example. Fruits that are the products of flower dusters
instead of snigle ilowers are called Multiple Fruits.
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FORM AND STRUCTURE

SO'OSiS, is a imtltiple fruit of whirl) tlir niiilbcrry is an ex.

.'imiilc.

Strobilo or Cone, '- '!'• utiii ( oiisistiu)^' ii a sralc-bcar-

ing axis, ca'
, . »siii},f one or mure scetls. I'iiie

cones arc \ain;.,LS.

Galbulus, is ,i riaie, tiu; scaler of which Iiave become succu-
lent. I lie juniper i)err) is an exanipl'-.

The Seed is the fertilized ami ripened ovule. It contains tlie

embryo and usually more or ifc< 'i)unun. A well ile-

veloped embryo possesse , lour pans: a tiny stem or

Caulicle, at the lower end of which is the l)ej,nniiin.ij of a

rc^ot, called a Radicle; and Cotyledons, whieh are two
thickened bodies near the iii)|)er eiul of the caulicle, and
between these is a small buil called a Plumule. These
parts can be readily seen in the sprouting bean or pea.

Some plants produce seeds bearini; one cotyledon only
;

such are called Monocotyle iones. Others bear Uvo co-

tyledons, they are called Dicotyledones.

TIIK TREE STE.N: OR TRUNK.

Stems are of two kinds, Endogenous ami Exogenous, so

named frou the character of their growth. In an endogenous
stem the wood is made up of separat threads scattered, here

and there, throughout the whole diameter of the stem. In

an exogenous st Mn th<i wood is collected to m a layer sur-

rounding a central column of pith and is itself surrounded by
bark.

A transverse ction of a sm,-' twig of a tree shows the

pith in the centi . aroinid it a /.one of uootl, then a green

inner bark, ami hnally the outer bark. All parts, except

possibly till' outer bail., are alive.

A transverse section of a matui< tree exhibits a centre of

heartwood or Duramen and a zone of sapwood or Alburnum,
an inner bark and an outer l)ark. In .eldition are ^een ;

series of coiuentric rings k >wn .' rings of annual gi wtli.

also a number of hues radia' (• centre to cii umfereiice

Medullary .tn u:rva|Ji;cii; Inu

medullary rays are composed of pith tissue and in a set
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FORM AND STRUCTURE

of narrow plates which make the "silver grain" of the

wood.

In the transverse section these a|)j)car as lines but when
the wood is cut lengthwise parallel to them, "ciuariered,

'

their faces show as glinniiering plates which give a peculiar

and beautiful ai)pearau('e to the wood. 'I'rees differ in the

size and number ol iheir inedidlary rays.

Eat:h of the rings is su|)posed to mark a year's growth of

the tree ; as a matter of fact it may or may not do so, but
the number of concentric rings will give the approximate
age of the tree.

The heartwood is the more valuable part of the trunk for

timber. It is drier, harder, and more solid than the sapwood.
The cells have been so filled by the deposition of hard mat-
ter that they are no longer able to take any part in the cir-

culation of the tree ; the i)r()to|)lasm has receded from them
and they are virtually <lead.

The zone of sapwood is a zone of living tissue. But the

impidse of life is ever leaving the old and entering the new,
and the cells of its inner circumference are ccmtinnally being
transformeil into heartwood, and those of its outer circum-
ference increased by new growth.

Between the sapwood and the bark, united to each, is a

zone of growth calleil the Cambium Layer. This is a tissue

of young and growing cells and it is here that the tree in-

creases in diameter. Here is the newest wood and the new-
est bark, here new cells are formed, the inner ones adding
to the wood, the outer to the bark, producing the annual
layers of the two which are ever renewing ami continuing the

life of the tree.

The Bark is the outer covering of the trunk. At the sur-

face it is made up of dead and dying tissue which is stretched

and torn and shed in plates or scales as the wood beneath it

increases in size and recpiires room to expand. 'J'he inner

bark consists essentially of sieve-tissue or bast and forms a

zone capable of rapidly conducting the fluids of the tree.

In all young bark is found a peculiar group of cells, called

Lcllticcls, vviiicli i;rotriide tlii'uugh the skin or epidermis. Iii

some trees these lenticels disappear when the bark becomes
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Ider, in others thev persist 'J'lw. i . • •

vi.'^Mnternal .isMu-s
'"'H-- •" admitting air to the

olde

th

ii

•^•'KCIKS AM) CKNLs

.-::s;nc;::;;::tt::;;;;;.ir::r^^
^I'-y "K.y be cousidnvd

, e^ ^ ?:^
^•esoal form. In tlu. .m J

7''"' ''''"' ^' •''••'''-•••' un-

ties nu.y ar.sc and i;,:,:^'"'''''''''-^-'- ''-v l-nliari-

a^H^es are regarded ;::?,;; •tiiliri.r^^^^^^^^

1 he Scientific Namp ,.r ., .,i .

.» added >. i.,iic:ao',;;: ;:!;:,;:""'"' "^ ^''^•^'-- '< ^ 'i-c.
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GLOSSARY OF BOTANICAL TKKXrs.

,

"^'— '-"I'^'-ttTily .l.voln,,..! ,„• nulinuMUarv
Ar,-M,NA,,:._-|a|,c>iM^rat ,hct-„.l.
Aci-i i:._K„r,ni„^, a sliarp aiij^lc

ADNAI i-,._(,ro\\n ti>),'iMli(.r.

APVKMTIIo,s._( ,,„,,:„, ,.u, ,.,, he r..,ular,.nl..r

a' .^ ;;^ T •
' ""

""""'''• '""--'-''• "'^"--, ,nn,

nunj^McK. al>„ „„n,K.„,H,. „,,anic nuuc. f.,„n,l in anunai: .„.,

Al.iiiKMM.— Sapwdo,!

"•'s::::^:!':;';;::::
"'• "-'""->' »'-

<> >

Ami:m._a scaly spiku or catkin

.vir.l.Al.oi s.— IlaviiiL; iki petals.

ih.

Api.KKssKi,.-I.yin^duscaM.l Hat a:;ain.t
AKHoKKsrKM.-A.rcc in si.c ami habit,,! ...„„.
\Klt.—

1 he exterior cat ,,f some seeds
Awi,-s„ j,.,,,._Xarrou-.l up.vanl fro„, the hase ,„ a .U:.l. „r ri,:,, p,.in,

Ami I. \KV. —Situated in an axil.
I;^^l.-A lutne applied to the inner laver of the l,ark
'IAKM..-Kndin- in a prolonged tip.

'

'^<i<^-.-A (rnit whose entue pericarp is snecnient.
-HNNAn.:.-App,.ed,oaleafu.hKh.t.,eec

ponnd,.do„,|,epinna„

liKACIl.KTS.-The smaller hractshorne on pedicels

"Z:^
•'';•"-'"'-' >— borne on tlo.er peduncles or at the ba.e o,
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GLOSSARY OF BOTANICAL TERMS

('\iir(iirs.— A])|)lio<l to the calyx ot a ll(j\ver wlien it falls off before the

IIdwi.-; ex{)aiuls; iilsu to the stiimies of a leaf if they fall as tile leal

appears.

C.M.VX.— The outer whorl of lloral envelopes.

('AMI'AMI.Al i:.— Hell- shaped.

(,'Al'sri i:. — A (hv, ;;, ually ilehiseent fruit, maiK' up of tun or more carpels.

C'akI'I:!..—A simple [li-'til, or one memlier ot a compound pistil.

(.'aIKIN.— .\n anient.

(
"l-.l.l.ri.i isi:.— .\ primary cell- wall >ul>stance.

{'lll.iikol'llVl.l..— I he ^'reeii grains in the cells of plants.

Cl \\v.
—

'I'lie stalk or contracted base ot a petal.

(
'i III t ^11 IN.—The union ot meml)er> of tli' same lloral whorl.

(iiMii I'l.lc.Mi:.— l)uul)led loi.;ellier. The vernation ot a leaf is condapli

cale when the two sides are lolded to^'ether lenj^thwise, face to face.

( I iN.\ A ri:.— ( Irown to^iiher.

('iiNM I ii\i.. —That portion of the anther which connects the two lobes,

( 1 iN 1 1 iK I 111.—Twi^-ted together.

('nN\ nil 1 I..— KoUeil ni) ; applied to leaves that are rolled from one

ed^'e.

CoKD.M i;.— Heart-shaped; ajiplied to a leaf which has a deeply indented

base.

C'dklACl Dts. — Ihickish and leathery in texture.

( "iKol.i. A.—The inner whorl of lloral envelope'^.

L'(JK\Mii.— A flower cluster in which the axis i- shortened and the pedicels <if

the lower flowers leiij^thened, so as to foiiii a llatlojiped cluster.

C'hknm IK (si:.— Like a eoryinb.

Cii n I I-DciN. -( )ne of the jiarts of the embryo ])erforminL,' in part the ftmc-

tions of a K'af, but usually servinj.; as a storehouse of food lor the de-

velopini; plant.

('NlNAii.— Scalloped.

Cki'M I.A 1 1:.— I'inely crenate.

Ck(iss-|-|'.K'I Il.i/.A ili>N. — When the stigma of one flower receives the pollni

of a (litTereiit flower.

('Kfili-dUM.— .Applied to corollas of four distinct petals arrani^ed in loiti:

of a cross

Cl si'iDA IK. —Tipped with a sharp and rii,'id imint.

CVMI .—A broad and flattish inllorescence with the cenlral or terminal flow i
-

bloomiiiL; earliest.

I)i;i lilt (lis.— Not persistent; aiijilied to 1<m\is that tall in autumn anu i'

calyx and corolla when they fall olT before the fruit develops,

l)i:<lRl^l'.N I . — .\i)plied to lea\es which are prolonged down the side of tii'.

petiole.

Dl'.l'IMlK.— Limited or defined.

l)|•.lll^^l,N^ I-..

—
'J he act of splitting I'pel).

DlCLioiU.—Triaiij^ulur, somewhat like the Greek li iter iJelta
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GLOSSARY OF BOTANICAL TERMS
Dk.N I ATK.—Applied to leaves tliat have t!

directed outward.
leir niari^'instoc.ihei "III llie teeth

l>I.\I)i;i.l'llnts.— Ill t

by their filaments into i\\

wo brotlierlio„ds. .Xppli,,) „ „,j,„,.„, ^^.,,^,,, ^,,^,^

I»l

' sets.
erip r

<lli)|.,.Mu| s.— l-orkii

I 'II (.1 VI.KI )O.V.— .\

'K ; dividiii^r iiiti, iw,

Ills1)1

DlCI lAi K._
'•••— Widely spreai

[ilaiil wliuse ei

f'lnal braiR
niir\o h.is tuo (1 'I'l'Mie i.itvlediir.

\IK.— .\pplied to a Loiiip.Hind

Dm:
Ilie top of the pi'ti

leat in wliicliall the IrallelM-aiJiate fn

cKUs.— In two llDiiselii w
urate uiid i

i)i.sc(.ii)._n,

'11 separate plaiil>-

i!h staininale and pistillate 11. iwers sei).

iviiij; the lorni of a disc. Ii

stigmas, j,'lands. etc.

lil'tive of ihe shapes i,| ci-rtuin

-piiient of ,l,e recei.tacle at .,r around the base of the |,is,i|.
liuriiiioii 111 a 1,1,1,

Disk.— .\ (level

DlSSII'IMKN |._A
Dkiii..—A fleshy or pulpy fruit

or stony. .\ st,,iie fruit.

Di KA.Mi:.\._IK.artwoM,|.

E(.lll.\ATi:._l!e^l.t with piickles.

with the inner ix'itioii of ihe pcricurp hard

EMAK(;i.\.\ri.:._\,,,^.

F.MIiKVo— Applied in 1

'ii''l- Applied to a leaf uliicli is ii,,|c!iei! at ll

DOCAKI'.— Tl

TAKI'.

>olaiiy to the tiny plant within the seed.

ll" ape.K.

.l'l(;v.\ui s.—

<

le inner layer of ihc periiar

r layer of the pericarp.lie oule

i:r.

Kt.i

rowinj; on the summit of I

'SK.— Irrei^iilurlv tootlu-d, as il (jiK

le o' ury, or a|i]iar.iitl

Kill.— .\ frun, the ]iroduct of a sini/ie

LXSK

a^i^rei^'ated drui)e>

V so.

ouer, uliicli consists of

(ICAKIV

KIKI).— I'roirudi

niter layer of the per icaip

corolla.

ik; :is stamens e.Mendin- beyond the throat of

L.XIR (IKSK.— F
the pistil

icin^; outward. .Xppliii anthers which f;ue awav troni

Fai.ca IK.—Curved
FA:

)r sickle-shaped.

(KIK.—A liundlf. Applied to a conipail
leaves.

Fi;riii.i/vi!((\.—The
len cell enters the

FlHK()-VAS(tI.\K l;i MM.I s.— Ii

Fii.AM|.:.vi._Ti,e stalk wliicl

Fii.ii,)kM._Threa(Mikt

ivin. or a toinpad (iii-i -r

union which takes ohi
. hill ii le conli-nts of the oob

le liiirii

1 supports the anther.

les ol \as(.ular tissues of plants.

For lACKuis.— Leaf like.

idAciuis.—.Soon falling olT.

flAI.i

(Iamiiikta

IIS.

—

A herrvlike cone,

I'M s.— Ff

us the fruit of the funiper

luint; (he iiftals more or !;

CiAM(j.SF.l'Ai.(.i!s._Ilavint; the senalpals more or less uniled.
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GLOSSARY OF BOTANICAL TERMS

GkrminA'IIon.—Tile sjiroutiiig of a seed.

GlHHOi'S.—Swollen on one side.

Gl.AliKins.—Smooth ; destitute of hairs.

Glands.—A secretin^,' surface or structure; a protuberance having the ap-

pearance of such an organ.

Gi.ANS.— A nut.

Gl.At'coCS.—Covereil or whitened with a i)looni.

Gl.oHosK.—Spherical or nearly so.

Gv.M.Vosi'i'.KMS.— riants liearint: naked seeds; without an ovary.

(iVMKCHM.— The i)isii!s of a (lower taken as r. whole.

HAlillAr.— i'he geographical range of a [)lant.

1Ikai>.— .\ compact cluster of nearly >e^sile (lowers.

I III. I'M. I'he point of attachment of an ovule or seed.

llisi'li).— liristly.

HviiKli).— .\ cross lietvveen two species.

IlYl'or.VNofs.—Situated on the rece[)tacle, beneath thj ovary and free from
it and (rom the calyx. Api)lied to petals and stamens.

Imiikicaik.— ( tverlapping.

I.VCISKI).— Cut sharply and dee])lv.

I.\il.i:iii;i).-,\iiplicd to stamens or pistils that do not project beyond the

corolla.

I.NDKtiMii:. .\j, plied to petals or other organs when t<ju numerous to be
conveniently tiuinted.

l.Mii /liM i:\ I,— Not spliiting open.

iMHi.i Mils.— Native to the country.

iMiKliiU, Aiiiilieil to an ovary which has an adherent caly.x.

Ini I I'Ki ^( I \. I . l']\v lloweiing |iart of ;i [ilant.

l^N \i i Api-lirtl to anthers which are attached by their base to the apex of
the filament.

I.N'sKK I lit. Attai IkmI to or growing out of.

l.NlKKNuDi-. -I'Ik' [tortion of a stem between two nodes.

I.MKoKsi. --Facing inward: applied to stamens that face toward the
pistil.

iNVOi.i'CK.i..—A secondary involucre

I \V(ii,i(Ki;.-~A collection of bracts at the base of a (lower cluster '^r of a sin-

gle (lower.

iNVol.l' I K.— .\ form of vernation in which lae leaf is rolled ii.ward from its

edges.

!.ANii:()i,ArK.--.\pplied to leaves which are sleiidei, broadest near the
base and nairowed to the apex.

l.KA!' 1.1-. 1 . "A sj,i^K> division of a compound leaf.

LKiii'MK. — .\ (ruit lornu- 1 ui a sinipk- pistil and tisually s|ilitting open by
both sutures.

I.KMK Kis.—Small oval ilois which .appear upon the branches.

I.IHKK.- -The inner layer oi the bark.
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ERMS
I.ii;.\K,,rs.—Woody

«c.r ,ii'„, ;;;„:::,;
'"-"-' "»'«'»< .i». .> ,..,„,. ,i„,e,

I.oiii;.—Any sediment ot an ur^:m

""':,::z""'-""~"" '"- -'"«'-
,

""":::::''"
•

' -"^ ...i..,.

^i"''"''
--"'''• ""'I'll'' I-,.,, ,,,,„., „,,„,,,

Ml iNi HI 1 1 \ I I III )\( iti. I>
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-»----.. -.=.

OVAI..— Broadly ellipikal.

OVAKV.~The part ul ,he piMil that contain, the ovules

^

\|||li.-Iw^r..ha|„,|, ApphVd ,o v,l„l bodies.
' \ I I I ._ I III. ruiiinicnlarv si_.c,|.

l'\N!i
I \.~-\ conii-ound ract-nic.

Pur,r'ri'r- "^ """' ''""^"''"'"^ "• ^"'' "— - ""- "f the I.,

i.l.K Kl.-Ilu. si.ni of an indivi.h
l'i:iu\,|.i.;,-_A noWirs(ali<
'Kl

I

1

ex

ual ll-,\\(T oi ,, ( luster.

KK MVp,,H
^, a,lower which ha. both piMil and Matnen.

'7'^'- ""•;-li- i.l.hi. np..„,.-i,.va,v. thi. part,., me fruit,
•-loses the .seeds.

I'l-,RI(.\ \,,!s. _||

stamens and petal

it ,!ia, vu-

i.i'Mii ol at Its t.ase. Applied to
in the liitoat ol the calyx.



GLOSSARY OF BOTANICAL TERMS

I'KKsisi KN I
. — l.on^ colli iiuiiius, ajiplicd to Kavus tlial remain on the tree

over winter and to a talyx that remains until the Iruit ripens.

Pkiai..— ( )ne of tlie leaves of the corolla.

I'KI ifii.i:.—The stem of a leaf.

I'lNNA (pi. pinnfi'),— ( ine of the piimary divisions of a pinnately compound
leaf.

I'l.V'N.M K.—.Applied to compound leaves where the leallets are arranj^ed on

each side of a common priioie.

I'lSlll..
—

'i'lu- modil'ied leaf or leaves which hear the ovules; usually con-

bistinj4 ol ovary, style and stigma.

I'lSlll, I.AIK,— .\pplied to flowers that possess pistils but not st,ainens.

I'l.icAi i:.— l''olde<l like a fan.

I'l.iMil.K. —The primary l)ud of the embryo.

l'<i| I.KN.— The fertili/iii^' powder produced by the anther.

1'ii|,\(;aM(ii s.— .\pplied t<> plants which [iroduce staminale, pistillate, and

perfect flowers all on the same plant.

rR()T(iri.ASM.--The livinj,' matter <if the cell.

ruHKSCKNT.—Downy, covered with soft hairs.

Rackmk.—\ simple intlorescence of pe<licelle(i flowers up(;n a commuii, more
or less, ehin^ated a.xis.

RacHIS.—The axis of intlorescence,

Radici.K.— The jjrimary root of the embryo.

Kl'.ci.i'rAci.K.—The shortened stem on which the floral organs are inserted.

KKiifi'i.icAiK— Doubled back.

Ri-.ri.iXKi).— lient outward.

Rl'.l'AM).— I.vaf mar<,'in tootheil like the mar^'iii ot .ui umbrella.

Rkvoh'ti;.— Rolled backward.

k()l \il',.— I'lat circular <lisk ; apjilied to corollas.

Samara. —An indehiscent dry fruit provided with a winj^ like a[)pendaj;e.

SkciM'.— I'lowers arranged aloni; one -ide <if a lengthened axis.

Ski'al.—One of the leaves of the outer whorl of Horal organs.

Si'.RKA I K.—Toothed, with sharp teeth projecting forward.

Sim All-..—Wavy.

•SiM's.—The cleft between two lobes.

Sp.VTi'l.A IK.— Resembling a spatula in outline.

Si'iKE.

—

\ form of simple iiiHore>.cence in which the flowers are sessile or

nearly so, borne upon a lengtheneil a.xis. The lower flowers bloom

first.

Si'KW .— The ultimate division (jf a branch.

SlAMKN. — The pollen-liearing organ of the flower, usually consisting of

filament and anther.

SiAMlNViK.— .\pplied to llowers which have stamens iiut not pistils.

SiKKlcMA. I'l. Slerigmata.— The woody b.ase U[)on which tiie leaves of

many of the evergreens are borne.

Sticma.—That part of the piistii which receives ihe poiien.
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GLOSSARV OF BOTANIPAr teRMS
Stick.-The stalk pussc..se,| l,v sonu- pis.ils
Smr,.,.

,,„.., ,,,K.l.lade like l,o,|ies a,, h.. has,.
•"'".\'''- ;'^'""-'- A l.>ea,hin, p,.re t

,

"> llie p(li..|e nl leaves.

"Kiier plants.
" •

""' '" ''"' '|'i'l'-imis ,,( ||„,

.S,K,.,;u.,.:.--A con.pac, Mow..,- cluster ^i,|, ,,,,„. ,

s:;:«;:;'!-;;:;:;;:;v:::::::S;;r;::'r"" ^
SV.N. VK>..-A „H,|,i,,l, „„it. '

"""""' " ""• -'ly^-

T.vi'Kooi.—The ,„,,„, ,.,„„ ,
. ,|,,„.,,.^._, ,, ,

.

'''•^'<':".-X.ariv cvlin.lrieal
-'•"-",a„on ,„ ,l,e plan, axis.

T|.;KMi.NAr..-|'lace.iai,la.,n,l

Thvksk or TuvKsrs.-Acn.pac,
panicle.

T..Kis.-Anotl,cr name lor receptacle

l'<'N-Mi.-i;n,linj,.ai,rup.lvasilcu'.
off

1K\MA.-A .iruiH-like Iruit « |„Vh is co„, „K ,„ 1. , ,

'u-cleusandthKk, fil.n.ns cpicarp
'

'""''•"•"I- ''^'> ^' l-'v

liKiiiv.M,:. — I'op.shai.e.l.

I'Mlu:!,.—
A rtowt-rcluster in uhi.l, die vis is v,.,v i, .

ra.liate In.m it.
-

^'""' ""' ''"' i"'lieels

I'M'it.Ail..—Wavy.

\AS# ti.AK.-l'ussessH.K' vessels or .iue.s.
\K,s.~ I-hrea.i of fihro-vascular tisstu- i„ a Ic .fVkim.kt.—Small vein.

" '

VKNAT.nx.-_T|,e system „f veins as rl,a, of a leaf
\l'NNAri..v. The arrangement of tiu- leaves i.Mhe bud

Vni.,M s.
( overc.l vv.th lon^, sol,, sha^jj^v hans,

'
'

HoKi..-An arrange.nent of organs in a urcle about a central axis
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INDEX OF LATIN NAMES
AnFKS halsninoa, 480
Acer l)ail).iliiiii, 66
Acer tlasyciirpum, t^
Acer ne,L,'an(l(), 85

Acer pentivylvaniruiii, 60
Acer pliit.moiilcs, 82

Acer p--cuilo-plataiius, 8a
Acer ruhruMi, j-j

Acer sac'cliarinnni, 73
Acer sacchariui), (•,(,

Acer saccliirum nigrum, r/i

Acer s])icatiiin, O4

Aceraceif, 60

/Esculus glabra, 50
.'Ks'.MiIus liippocastanuin, 54
-Ksculiis octaiuira, 54
.K^cuhis |)avia. yi
.Ksculiis nihicuiida, 59
Ailantliiis glaiuliilosa, 36
Alnus gluiiii()sa, 314
AiiR'Iaiu-liicr aliiilolia, 154
Aiiu-laiicliicr canadensis, 153
Anacardiace.e, 88

Annonacex', 20

Ai|uif()liace,X', 41
Aralia spinosa, 165
Araliacce, 165
Asiuiiiia triloha, ao

Hkitia, 295
Hctiila alba, 3(10

Hciiila Iciila, 311
Hciula hitca, 310
Kctula nigra. 306
Hetula pa|)\ rifera, 302
Hetnla pupiilifoha, 297
Mclulace^r, 295
Hignoniacex', 225

CaPK11-( II. I ACK.^:, 181

Carpinus caruliniana.

Carya allia, 282
Carya aniara, 279
Carya niicrocarpa. 290
Carya pcircina, 290
Cnrya tonienidsa, 286
Ca.stanea dentata, 386
Ca.stanca |)iiinila, 392
Casta Ilea M'm a, 386
Calalpa liii^iiiiiiiciidcs. 225
Calalpa catalpa, 225
Catalpa speciu.sa, 228
Celastrace e, 46
Cellis (iccidenlalis, 249
Ccrcis canadensis, 1(14

Cliaiii rcyp.iris s|)Ii;eroi(Iea,

(-'iiii'iianiluis virginica, 222
Cladasiris liitea, wd
Conifer e, 439
Cornace e, i6(>

Corniis ali.rnifolin, 175
Cdniiis llciiida, i')o

Cotiiiiis cdiiiKiides, 92
Craia^gus cocc inca, 143
Crata-giis criis-g.dii, 140
Crala'giis mollis. 144

Crat.egiis oxyacaiiili.i, 142
Crataegus punctaia, 15,,

Crataegus toinentos.i, 148

Cui)ressiis thyoides, 489
Cnpulifer-e, -y^;^

I)i' Hi ^i.l•,llll^•| s, I

Diospynis kaki, 198
I)iospyri)s \irgiiil.ina, 195

I'JU NM I .1:, iQ-

Kricace.-B, 186

luionymiis .itropnrpureus, 46
ICvonyniiis atrnpiirpiireus, 46

485

319

F.iOAt I .1., 57,=

Fagiis atropunicea, 378
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F.iHiis f< i 1 ll^;illt^^, 378

I' la.viiius ,inii"rit;ina, au6

l''ra\mus Iaiiifi)liila, 214

lTaMiiii> niKia, 'jiS

Fraxiiuis pciiri^) Ivanii-a, aia

Fra.vimis pnln'Mciis, 212

FraxJmij. (iiiailranKiiliitii, 214

FraNiiuis .saiubinilolia, 218

GlNKlio BII.OUA, 41/j

(ileilitsia iriataiilhus, 112

(jymnoclatlns diuicus, 109

HaI.KSIA TKIKAI'I IKA, 200

1 laiiiaini'liilai'i'.'u, 157

Haiiianuli^ virginiana, 157

Hicoria alha, 286

Hicoiia Kl^l>ra,' 290

1 licoria laciniosa, 286

Hiiona iiimiiiia, 279

I licoria ovata, 282

Hippocastanacc.L', 50

Ii.KX MONiROLA, 45

Ilex opaca, 41

Jici.ANhAci-./'K, 269

J"glans cini-rca, 274

Jufjlans nigra, .t>7

Julians rcgif, ~T^

Junipi'nis coil ! 'Ill'', 492

Juiiipcrr.=- vii;,'i:ii.i-i>:', 496

KaI.MIA AN(il,:. i :t OLIA, 189

Kalinia latifolia, 186

I.AKIX AMIKKANA, 476

I.arix furoiix-a, 480

Larix laricina, 476
l.auraci'ir, 229

I.rmimiliosa', 97
Liqiiidaiiiliar styraciflua, 160

I.irioilciulron tiiliiMtcra, 14

MACI.rKA AUKANTIACA, 258

MaijiKilia ai-iiminata, 9
Magnolia glaiica, 3

Magnolia tripctala, 5
Magiioliacca', 3
Moliroilcndron carofimini, 200

Molirodcnilron diptcrum, 202

Moract'iv;, 253

Morns alba, 2.58

Moriih nigra, 354
Morns I ulna, 253

NKOL'NDo A1 IKOUiK'^, P;

Nyssa sylvatica, 177

Oi.i-:ai'K/K, 206

Ostrya virgiiiiaiia, 316

Oxydciidruiii arhorcuiii, 192

PlCKA A1.HA,464

I'icea canadensis, 464

I'iii'a c'xci'^a, 473

Picea nianana, 470

Picua nij,'!'!. 47°

Picea rubens, 468

Pin.ice.e, 439
Pinus, 440

Piiiiis divaricata, 460

Pinus fcliinaia, 458

Pinus larii io au^triaca, 463

Pinus palu--ins, 443

Pinus ic-.iiio^a, 450

Pinus rigida. 454

Pinus strobiis, 443

Pinus sylvc^iris, 464

PJTIUS tifda, 452

Pinus \ 11 .,iniana, 456

Platanacca', 263

Plaianus o<('identalis, 263

Pojiulas, 410

Populus alba, 428

Populus angulata, 426

Po|)ulus balsainifura, 422

Pojiulns balsaniifora oandicans, 434

Populus di'ltoides, 426

Po|)ulns grandidentata, 418

Populus hcieropliylla. 419

Populus itionilil'iMa, 426

Populus nigra italica, 432

Populus treniuloides, 413

Prnnus ainericana, 120

Pnnins caroliniana, 132

Prnnus nigra, iig

Prnnus pcnnsylvanica, 122

Prnnus serotina, 128

Prnnus virginiana. 125

Ptelea tritbliata, 32

i'ytUM anil rUaii.i, 136

I'yrus aucuparia. 138
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Es,83

'uni, 193

54

•AX, 46a

^

6

is, 263

126

a, 422

I candicans, 434

426

ata, 418

la, 419

426

•;i, 432

s, 413

120

132

f'ynis coroii.K, . j^
I'ytis saiiilnuiti !i,i, 140

<,)l KU' Is, 323
<.)iU'n us aruiiiiii.iia, 34a
<.)Ufii us allia, 328
<.)uerciis hicidor, 346
QiiiTciis t,, rinca, 354
yui-Tcus tligitafa, ^dj
Quercus ilicjloln, {(,<,

(^lu'fi Us imbrK iria, j^j
yucrcus macriK-arpa,

3^;;
Uia-rcus marilandua, ^jo
(JiuTcus minor, 33J

(Jiiorius nijjra. 370
<,.)iur(us pahisiris, 365
Quercus pfifllus 375
yutTc'is platanoidts, 346
QuLTcus priiioidcs, 344
(Juerciis prinus, 338
(Jucrciis puniila, 360
(JiliTiu, rubra, 349
Qutrcu^ I toria, 357
Quercus \i iutlria, 357

f<ii \M.\ \. I .K, 49
Rhainnus Carolinian. 1. 49
kliodudendron in.iMniuin, 189
Rhus copallina, 91
Rluis coriari.i, 92
Rims ijlahra, 91
Rhus hirta, 88

Rhus t) pinna, 88
Rhus venenata, 94
Rhus verniv. 94
Rdbinia pscudacacia, 97
Robniia viscusa, 103
Rosacc.c, 119
Rutacete, 33

Sah'-huria hImh
halix alb I itc,

Sali.x anivt;>lali»id,

Sahx Kibylunica, 409
Sah\ bc|)biana, 401
Sahx r.iruica, 4.)5

Saliv discolor, 40^
Sahx fluvialalis,

; to
Halix Irajjili ,03

Sahx hirida, 31^8

.Sahx iiii;ra. 395
Sahx rosirata, 401
Salix \ ill'" ri 1 ,,,-

Sa>

Sim, 11. .11

Styracac

.

499

i98

J39

Taxai r.i
,

j'ji^

Taxodium disticluim, 484
Thuja occidcni.dis, 4H6
I'ilia aincricana, 24
I'ilia cinop.ci, 30
I'lha hcicroiiliNJla, 30
Tiha pubesccn-,, 30
TiJiarca', 34

Tox)lon ponnrcriiin, 258
Tsuga canadcnsN, 474

233

248

Ui.MACF.yf:, 233
Uhnus alata, 246
Ulmus aincricana

Ulmiis cain|ir~iri-^

L'hnu> (nh.i, 2.)o

I'Minus pubesccns, 240
Ulmus raccmosa, 242

VlliUKNUM I.IA-I \(.n, 181

Viburnum piuuitulium, 184
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INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Ahki.k-trrf., 428

Aracia, 97
Ailaiithus, 36
AldiT, 314
Alliijatiir-wc.'ici, 164

Alnidiid IimI Willow, 398
Ahfiir.itf IlmvimI Doguxiod, 175
American I'"lm, 233
Anf,'eli('a-trec, 165

Arborvitiv, 486
Ash-lt-avinl MapU', 85

Aspen, 413

As])en-leave(i Hirrli, 297
Austrian i'ini', 462

FiAi.i) Cyprkss, 484
Haltn ot'(^iload, 422

iialsani, 422

-Malsnni l''ir, 480
Barren ()al<, 370
Basswodd, 24
Hear Onk, 366
Beavor-uoixl, 5
Behh Willow, 401

Beech I'aniily, 378

Bifj Btid lliekory, 286

Big Shellbark, 286

Bignonia I'',iniily, 225
Birch I'"aniily. 295
Bird Clierry, 122

Bittenuit, 279
Black Ash, 218

Black Birch, 311

Black Cherry, 12S

Black Cottonwood, 419
Black Haw, 184

Black lack. 370
Black Maple, 66

Black Mulberry 254

Black Oak, 357
151ack Poplar, 410
Black SiiriKc, 470
Black Thorn, 148

lilack \\'ahul^ 269
Black Willow, 395
Blue Ash, 214

Blue Bee( h, 319
Blue Willow, 405
Box I'.Mer, 85

Buckeye, 50
Buckthorn I'aniily, 49
Bur Oak, 335
Burning Bush, 46
Butternut, 274
Btittonwood, 263

Canada Balsam, 48a
Canada I'hiin, 119

Canadian I'ine, 450
Canoe Birch, 302

Canoe-wood, 16

Carolina I'ojilar, 428

Catalpa, 225

Chestnut. 386

Chestnut Oak, 338-34?

Chicot, no
Cliinquapin, 342-392

Chin(iua|iiu Oak, 344
Choke ' 'herrv, 12^

Clammy 1 .ocust, 103

Cockspur Thorn, 140

Conifer, 439
Copper Beech, 383
Cork I'.hn, 242

Cottonwood, 426

Crab Apple, 133
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34f

Crark Willow, 405
' III umber-tree, 9
Cubturcl Apple Family, 20

Dk'-iduois Cm'kkss, 484
Uogwooil I'aiinly, 169
Dotted Haw, 150

Downy LiiiiUn, 30
Downy I'oplar, 419
Dwarl Suniach, gi

Eho.vv Family, ig-

I'^lin F'amily, 233
Ijiglish I'.ini, 24I

luiropean Inarch, 480
European Mountain Asli, 138

Fh I II) I?. ( Ki;\ K, 50
Flowering Dogwood, 169
Fragrant Cral), 133
Fringe-tree, 222

CJIN'KfJo, 499
Ginseng I'aniiiy, 165

(jiaueous Willow, 403
(iray Hircli. 297-310
Gray Fine, 460

(ireat Laurel, 189

Green Ash, 214
Ground Cedar, 492

Hackhkkk'i-, 249
Hacmatack, 476
Hawthorn, 144-148

Hemlock, 474
Hereules' Club, 165
Hickory, 276

Holly, 41

Honey Locust, 112

Honey Shucks, 112

Honeysiukle Family, 181

Ho[) I loriibeam, 316
Hop-tree, 32
Hornbeam, 319
Horse-chestnut, 54
Horse-chestnut I'aniily, 50

Indian Bi:a\, 235
Indian Cherry, 49
Ironwood, 316

INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Jm K i'lNK, 460
Jersey I'lm

. 456
Jll(l,i--ln.e. 104

Juiic-biiry, 153

Juniper, 492

Kai \ii\, 1R6

Keiiiui l<y I offee-tree, 109

Lamukm.i,, 1S9

Larch, 480

Large-toothed Asjien, 41;
Laurel l''ainily, 229
Lauiel Oak, 372
Linij-trer, 24
Lindt n, 24

Li(|ui(laiiiber, 160
I-olihill_\ I'ltie, 452
Locust, ijj

Lombard) Fojilar, 4152

Longleaf Willow, 400

AF\ON(i|
I A I''amii.\-, 3

Mahogany liircli, 311
Maple I'amily, (x)

Mockerniit, 286

Moosewood, ^)0

Mossy-eiij) Oak, 335
Mount.iin Ash, 136

Mountain Holly, 45
Mountain Laurel, 186
Mount, iiri M,iple, 64
Mountain Siiinach, <)i

Moiiiilaiii Al.igiKiJiii, 9
MulbiTry I'amily, 253

Ni-ni Li: ri<F:i:, 24(1

Newcastle Thorn. 140

Norway .Maple, 82

Norway Pine, 450
Norway Spruce, 475

Oak 1''amii,\
, 323

Ohio Huckcye, 50
Old I'i.'ld Pin h, 300
Old Field Pme, .J52

Olive Family, 206

Os.ige Orange, 258

Pai'aw, 20

Paper Birch, 303
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Pea Family, 97
I'emh Willow. 398
lV|)|H'ri(l^i', 177

I'L'isiiiiinoii, 195

l'ij,'nut, 2( o

I'in ( )ak, 365
I'iiic, 440
I'itcli I'iiU'. 454
Plane 'I'icl' I'ainily, 263
Poison Dogwood, 94
Poison Suniai.'h, 94
Poplar, 410
Post Oak, 332
Pussy Willow, 403

Quaking Asp, 413

Red Ash, 212

Red P.inh, 306

kcdlnid, 104

Red Cedar, 496
Red ICini, 240

Red Horse-chestnut, 59
Red Ma|ile, 77
Red Mulberry, 253
Red Oak, 349
Red Pine, 454
Red Plum, 119

Red Spruce, 468

Rhododendron, 189

River Bireli, 306

Roan-tree, 138

Rock Chestnut Oak, 338
Rock I'"Ini, 242

Rock Maple, 66

Rose Bay, 189

Rose Family, 119

Rowan-tree, 138

Rue l'"aniily, 32

Sandhak Willow, 400
Sassafras, 229
Savin, 496

Scarlet-fruited Thorn, 143

Scarlet Haw, 143-144

Scarlet Oak, 354
Scotch Fir, 464
Scotch Pine, 464
i crub Ciiestnut Oak, 344
Scrub Oak, 366

Scrub Pine, 456-460

Servico-berry, 153
Shad Hush, 155

Slia,>;l.ark, 282

Slufpberry, 181

Shellbark Hickory, 28a
Shingle Oak, 372
Shining Willow, 398
Short leaf Pine, 458
Silverbell-tree, 200

Silver Maple, 73
Slippery I'",lni, 240
Si, .all-leaved Hasswood, 30
Small Magnolia, 3
Smoke-tree, 92

Smooth Sumach, 91

Snowdrop-tree, 202
Soft Maple, 73-77
Sorrel-tree, 192

SonrChini, 177

Sourwood, 192

Siianish Oak, 362

Spindle-trfe, 4(3

Spruce Pine, 458
Stag Hush, 184

StaglK.'rn ^^'lumach, 88

Stora.\ Family, 200

Striped Maple, 60

Stump-tree, 109

Sugarherry, 249
Sugar Majile, 66

Sumach Family, 88

Svamp Cot.onwood, 4ig
Swamp Hickory, 279
Swamp Magnolia. 3
Swani[) Maple, 77
Swamp Spanish Oak, 365
Swamp White Oak, 3*^

Sweet Hay, 3
Sweet Birch, 311

Sweet Buckeye, 54
Sweet Gum, 160

Sweet Viburn.im, 181

Sycamore, 263

Sycatiio'e Maple, 82

Tacmaiiac, 422

Tamarack, 476
Torch I'ine, 454
Tree of Heaven, 36
Tulip-tree, 14

Tupelo, 177
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INDEX OF COMMON NAMF«s

Umbhki.i.a-tkke, 5

Vki.vkt Sr.MACii, 88
Virgilia, ii6

Waaji'io, 46
Wafer As-h, 32
Waliuo, 246

Walnut Fa;rily, 269
\\'at('r i';i'i . 2J3
Weepinj; Willow, 409
Weyniouth i'inu,443

White Ash, 206
'A'hit(! Hassuood, 30
U'hitt' i-iirch, 297-302
^\'nit( Cedar, 486 489
While I'llin, 233
White Maple,' 73
\\'h:te Nriil!)erry, 258
V.'hite Oak, 328
N\'liitc I'ine, 443
White Poplar, 428

^^hite .S|iriice, 464
^\'hite Thurn, 143

limit, 274
White W
^Vhite Willdu. 405'

^V'hilt.U(K)tl, 16

Wild Cherry, 125
Wild I'luin, I20

^^il(l Red Cherry. 122
^N'illou I'aniih, 303
U'illou Cak.373

"

^\'inged l-.j,,,' 241-,

Witch Hazel, 137

Vki.IoU Hik,i|, 310
\ elldw I ,(iru>l, 97
Yellow Oak, 342-357
Yellow I'iiR., 458
Yellou l'(i|)lar, 14
Yellow Willou-, 405
Yellow-wo-Hl, 116
Yew K.Niiily, 499
Yggdrasil, 22^
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MUM iaUlil

?pOKS ON GARDEN

By HARRIET L. KEELER
OUR EARLY WILD
FLOWERS
With .SfuII-paKHIluslrations in full color, ,. ,u„-,,a«e

hail-loius, a,Kl ,u,n,n-ous drawings. io,„„, d„ih,
ir.oo lid; IcalliiT, Si. 25 «,/.

This is a comprc.hcnsivc and authoritative slu.lv of
the early «il,| (lowers of ,h, \orth,rn Slates Us',|e
scnptions an.l a.vounts of the growth of sonu- one
hundred and thirty or so llouers, „ri„en uith e.-
raonnnary skill, precision, and sy„,pa,hy, adnnrablv

.llustrated and indexed, ha^•e been eon,pre.ssed into 'a

botanist' ""
"'"''"•' '"""' ''"' "'' ''"^"'"^^ "f ""=

OUR NATIVE TREES
AND HOW TO IDENTIFY THEM
With ,;,s full-page jilates from photographs and ,,S

text drawings. ,$2.00 iicl.

" The book is one which slioald add „cu- inurcsl l„ ,l„. c,„„.
.« summer for many ,„ who,,, Vnui-c i, ,„-ac,i,.allv a scaledbook, as well as hc.hlc, Ihc plcasmv „f „„,,,, ,„ „,,,„„, ,,,,has long been dcar."-.\-fi;. r„rt T!i,„>:



BOOKS ON GARDEN
FIELD AND WOOD

By HARRIET L. KEELER
OUR NORTHERN SHRUBS
AND HOW TO IDENTIFY THEM
With 205 i)hoU)graphic plates and 35 pen-and-ink

drawings. $2.00 net.

"The photographs, all of shrubs in flower or fruit, are very
beautiful, and so clear as to make identification perfectly sim-

ple."— 27;c Dial

OUR GARDEN FLOWERS
With 90 full-i)age illustrations from i)hotographs and

186 illustrations from drawings. $2.00 net.

"The author has cleverly groui)ed together the various fam-
ilies and the reader will find within her pages all the informa-
tion he may require, well presented and accompanied by excel-

lent illustrations."

—

Philadelphia Ledger.

THE WELL-CONSIDERED
GARDEN

By Mrs. FRANCIS KING
President Women's National Agricultural and Horticultural

Association

Preface by Gertrude Jekyll

Profusely illustrated. $2.00 net.

"To the whole race of flower-gardeners, this book, with its

fifty illuminating photographs, will bring boundless ])leasure

and its study will yield rich return."

—

Xciv York Eviiiing Sun.

C1LTAT»TT70 Or-<T*TT»-VTT7T»1C» O <^ "KT *^
n. J\. IK la ILi O O^IS^iiDiNiuiS. P OKJ ri J
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fPf^t^t.^
on gardenFIELD AND WOOD

By LOUISE SHELTON
BEAUTIFUL GARDENS
IN AMERICA
With nu.rc than ,70 j)h„t()-raphs and 16 tull-page

color reproductions. $5.00 //,/.

«'Mh.ui(\.
. . liulcvd, the vohmir (onies at tiu' ri-lu tiim^VH'u the art of prdenin, ha> attained its true pi ce n .;scheme ol living."—.Wi.' York Trihum:

CONTINUOUS BLOOM
IN AMERICA
Profuse]}- illustrated. $2.00 ucl.

whin^ ^'Y™'"-
scholarh- lavishly illustrated manual of SvluTe.

^\hcn, what to plant, with other ,L;ardenin- su-estions/ It is

:-ie<l

redolent ol open-air -lee and stimulation, balanced bv we
knowled.Lje. —Chicago Herald.

THE SEASONS IN A
FLOWER GARDEN
A handbook of information and instruction for tlie

amateur. Illustrated. Si.oo ;/c/.

"Pleasant and useful, and mav be confidentlv recomnie.ided
to amateur gardeners."— A-,:c' York Tiinrs.

"A manual admirably adapted in exerv uav to the needs of
pcop e who desire to utili^^e a small -arden .^pace f. the best
Jiossibie advantage. "—P;7M7V/(v/ re Jom-nal.

CI e> •-> "VT o
3 O L> iN O CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS



BOOKS ON GARDEN
FIELD AND WOOD

By Mrs. WILLIAM STARR DANA
(FRANCES THEODORA PARSONS)

HOW TO KNOW THE
WILD FLOWERS
Willi colored plates and jjlack-and-white drawings.

Crown 8vo, $2.00 net.

'' T am (k'li,<,'liti'(l with it ... it is exactly the kind of work
needni for outdoor folk who li\e in the country hut know little

of systematic botany. It is a wonder no one lias written it he-

fore."—Hon. TiiicoDoui: Roosevki.t.

HOW TO KNOW THE FERNS
With 150 full-i)agc illustrations. Crown 8vo, $1.50 net.

''The inspiration that entered into and made ' How to Know
the Wild Flowers' so (leser\edly popular has not been lost in

'How to Know the Ferns.' "—.Vc;.- Yorl; Times.

ACCORDING TO SEASON
Talks about the flowers in the order of their ai)pear-

ance in the woods and fields. With 32 full-page

illustrations in colors from drawings by Elsie

Louise Shaw. $1.75 net.

"It is a privilege to own such a hook, for its artistic charm
and its contents well deserxe their settinj^."

—

Tlie Dial.

" The charm of this book is as pervading and enduring as is

the charm of nature."

—

Xcw York Times.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
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